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PREFACE

J^IIE s\iliject troate<l ii» this v.ilmiu- is otu- to wliich no class of (..-rsons

^ in Canutla can be indirtenMit, I'or no man can properly ili-chftrKi;

tho liutios he owes to the public, or to hinisolf. or to his family, with-

out in v)m.- .Ie;,'rc.- pos-^es-iiif; ii .J. finite knowl.'.j.^e of the laws by which

all are bound and tlie ublij^ntions restiii;,' upon each as mi individual

There is no good reaso» •hy ..v.ry intelliijent iiUMn.'.s nnd profes-

-ional man sliouM not und.i>tand p irticul iiiy the laws of contract,

agreement, i,'U(iranty, ne^otiuMe \ta\yv. chattel mortij.iues, iiiortt,'a^'es,

landlord ami tenant. Statute of Limitation-, wills, utc .
as fully and

clearly a,s any judjje or lawy.r in the land, for they Ixdon^ to business

life just as much as .lors the kno'vledjje of th. i|Ualities and values of

Synods and comniodies.

This " Digest of Business Laws" is not intended to make lawyers

out of laymen, nor .'ven to take the place of a lawyer in ea.ses where a

lawyer is needed, but it is int.ndel to fiinii-h its reader^ with such a

detailed, systematic compilation of those bll^in.ss laws with which

every person in community comes in daily contact that will enable them

to act intelligently and promi.i'y in th.' .'on lurt of their business and

avoid makin'^' those n Hess iiii-.t;ikes which so oiien involve loss and

lead to ruinous litigation. It is doubtless the only purely law book

published in Canada that is written from the >tanop..iut of the layman,

giving the information that lnymen mei, d.'taned and direct, free from

technical language and the mediieval piiruseoiogy employed in the

Statutes,

The success that has attended the publication and sale of the three

previous large edili.ms of this work is suthci'Mit evidence that it is

meeting the general an i increa-^in,' .l-Mian.l on tii" part of i.u>ine-s and

professi(mal men for a more accurate and critical knowied^.- ot those

laws that c infr..nt them in everyday life. The man who think-- it his

duty or a virtue to remain ignorant of his legal rights and obligations,

so that lawyers and courc officials may fiir.ve at his expense, is not

address. (1 in those pages, but all others are invitf 1 to enter within and

examine for them.selves the contents of this, the fourth and enlarged

edition of this work, whicii ha-, been prepared with great cire,

ToKMNTo. May, 1903. ^V. H. X
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Introductory.

I i»

llt'lllt Wltll

tliU soluiiii' cunvtitiitioiiiil (iri'l iiitrriiiitioiml l:iw >vill ii it i'l-

iiiMtlu'i- will mmiiclpul nor scliii.,1 lawn l.c toucln il, tmt the

sinj»lo aim lias lit-cii l.i pn's.'iit in coii'ioiisc'l furm a rcliablf dii^'i'st of

the intTcantil.- liiws n{ Caii.i'la an'l Ntswf 'ii'llaini

'i Legislative Bodies In (Srfat Britain, tin' Iinpi'l in! I'arliaiiniit,

inclu'iini,' tin' lloiisr of ("oiniiiniis nn.l Home nf Lur'l-* In ("anaila, the

Doniii'.ion I'arliani.nt, including th.' House of (.'oinnion^ an.l Scnat.', ami

th.' L.';^'islativt! AsseiiiMy of .'acli of the I'roviticis In tlir I'niti'.l States,

Conuross aii'i S.iiate, and the various Statu l,e;,'islaturtN.

"liut lifsiiles theso threat Ic^jisiative IxkIIcs, in each ro\iiitry llu-re are

various other minor corporations possessin;,' extensive legislative powers,

Kv.Ty city, town, county, township, and incorporated villa;,'. has power

to pass hv-lawH which' have the full force of statute law within their

iurisdiction

Incorporated companies, lodj^e.s, and various associations workinj,'

under (iovernnient charter, also have power to pass hy-laws and adopt

constitutions or measures that Kind their members in all thin(,'s pertaining

to the association as Hrmly as they would be by the national laws.

Therefore members of such associations must not for;,'et that they

are required in all matters pertaining,' to them to comply with their re|j;u-

latioiis, and in case of any supposed wronj,' they must first exhaust the

machinery which those re^julations provide for the redress of grievan'-es

before takinir the case to court for suit.

:t Divisions of Law (1) Common Law; (2) Statute Law,

Besides these two <Tran<l divisions of the law there arc various other

divisions used because of the different objects to which the law applies, as

follows: Civil Law, Criminal Law, Mercantile Law, Marine Law, Con-

stitutional Law, and International Law.

4 The Common Law is what is called the unwiitten law. It

had its origin in the early days of F.ritain, The various races from which

have sprung the British people brought with them, when they invaded

and settled in the country, their respective customs and rules of action

which, after the various I'rovinces became united under one government,

caused considerable confusion for a time, until a uniform body of law was

established for the whole kingdom, and thus called the coinir.on Imv.

Owing to the fact that but few of the early inhabitants were able to read

or write, the laws were for a long time simply preserved in memory,
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hence callc! the unwritle>, law. Ti.f u-r,,, .'n,rr,tlen .1..,., „ot n„w ai.,,!

v

m the .sa„u- sens,, that it ,IM then, because every ,.rinciple of the common
tottrha.slonfr since tound its way into print throu-h the ihousan,ls ofvolu.nes ol reports ^ivin^. the ^uHn^^s and decisions ..f the vari<,u.s courtstims turr.siunK precedents for .;nidance in all future eases eoual lo any'writt-n law as to uniformity and detiniteness.

tinef'nn f^^""^^
^^^/^ sometimes called the written Law, in confadis-

tinction to the ^uiwrdten ov conmwn hiw. It is a law that has l.tenormaily written out and introdiiced into F'ariiament as a Bill which
Ij.in- passed, hecom,., a law of the land under the name of Statute Law.

UnitJ!i s'S'^°'"'i^(-
°^^

-"^f-
7''" ''^"'^ '" ^^''"^^ '^'•''^'"' ^''^"^J'^' the

ail t s^ . 7:\
^;?'f"""'"'""l '^^^ v-^ry similar, owin.r to the fact thata

1 the states ol the L nion, except Louisiana, and ail the Provinces in theDominion except yur-bec, adopted the ohi common law of Kn.rland thus
n.akm^r,ttl,etundamentai law of the Kriulish-apeakinjr world and it

Statute Law*
''''''"' '"'"" '" ^''' ""' '"""" ''''^"^''^ed or inoditied l,y

Louisiana and Quebec adopted the old French law ; therefore people
tiavini,' deahn-s in guetiec must keep that fact in view. For instance apromissory note outlaws in Quebec in five years from maturity or lastpayment, whereas in all the other Provinces it is six years

CHAPTER L

CONTRACTS

: Definition of Contract. A contract is an agreement lietweentwo or more persons upon .ujfirient consideration to do or not to do some
particular thing. Contracts are the basis of all business transactionsA man taiys a carnage, it is a contract : he hires a man, leases a farm'
l-orrows money on a note, each one is a contract. A railroa,! or steamboatcompany agrees to carry 500 tons of coal, it is a contract. Y,)u write
a letter asking a person to come and clerk for you at .«:iO per month he
accepts and coine.s it is a contract. So contracts include all business
trans.actions, whether great or simUl.

nf »^ '^!"^^^ Classes of Contract. (1) Simple: (2. Under Seal: (3)Ut Kecord.

1. Simple Contracts include promissory notes, drafts, chenues buvintrand selhri,-, erecting buildings, luring, and all the manifold transactions
talcin.' place each day m community, except those agreements under
si'Hl, as deeds, mortgages and bonds.

2. Contracts Under Seal must of necessity be in writiiur They donot r,.,uuv a ,„„s<,/,vv//;„„ to m.^ike them valid. The seal indicates
gre.uer d..|it„.rHtion and solemnity in •xecuting such contract., and a



COMRACTS.

ISOIl IS pri'suiiRMl to t'litor in til tl Iflll wi th ful nowlfilire )i' th eir
content-, lionce Jebarrud from ut'terwanl ploti'lin;,' ' insutiicient con-
siilfratioii.

•S. (Jontracts iif I'lucuril a. ''lu uairius in tlie rolls cjf a Court of it^
pri)Cfcilini;s.

*.i Oral Contracts are tlioso uiadt- \>y spok-.. wonls, ami are usually
call.d verlial. 'I'licy arc liinilinrf for the sale of personal property up to
a certain aniimut, which is tixeil liy statute in (acl. of tlie I'rovinces
(see Section 29;, Imt are not liimliiii,' for the sale of real estate. Thev
ar.! also ^'oo,l for a lease of proiierty for three years, hut in regard to
other thinsrs they are liniiteil in tinie to one year.

10 Written Contracts may he printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written. They may be formal, usini,' the lej,'al

phraseology containing the details of theVhcle contract, what was to"be
done, vvhen. where and how to be done, and the consideration. Or they
may be informal, merely contained in letters that ha\e jiassed between
the parties.

11 Written Contracts and Verbal Agreements. As a usual
thing a written agreement cannot be aHected by a contemporaneous oral
airreement. If the written instrument purports to embody the whole
contract the court would not be inclined to receive other evide- ce to
show that the intention of the parties was dirterent. But if the writing
does not give evidence of containing the whole agreement, or shows
evident omissions, then in that case evidence would be received to prove
a contemporaneous verbal agreement. It would then be <"or the court or
jury to say whether such other matters were a part of the afreement
or not.

°

1*J Express Contracts are those where the agreement is dis-
tinctly stated and the things to be done or not to be done definitely
declared. Example; A farmer purchases a .self-binder for SI 30, to be
delivered on or before the 5*h day of June, and to be paid foi on the .")th

day of October, Here the terms are all expressed.

i:t Implied Contracts are those where the terms are not definitely
stated, but art presumed to be understood. Example: A customer
leaves his order with a grocer to have delivered at his residence five
dozen of eggs and s;2 worth of sugar. Nothing is said abont the price of
eggs or the numljer of pounds of sugar sold for a dollar, or anything
about payment, but the parties themselves and the law presumes a tacil
understanding as to the prices and the time of payment.

They are a> binding as express contracts are, but may sometimes
he more ditlicult to jn'ove.

14 Executed Contracts are those which are completed at the
moment the agreement is made Ex.imple : A person enters a carriai^e
shop, buys a ciiiringe and pays for it ; the contract is finished.

!."» Executory Contracts arc those whieh are not completed ,it

the time the agreement is made. Example : A ji-rson leaves his order
for a carriage wdiich is to be completed in two montlis, when it is to be
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tlii.s class. ' ^ '^'^'-'
I"*"^*^ "f contracts are of

«ut Illegality does not always anne.ar on Hi,. f„n„" <•

and in such cases it must l.e eshd.liih^ M • V
^^ ,"' *" contract,

also, if money had 1 ee nai l,v 1 Z
'^VLlence, and in such cases

back.
^ P""^ ''> ''"- '"""cent party, it could be recovered

.^lstin^;s.rthI;':Se'S!;fhi';:e7.eS:^'"'^:^ •"^t'^^^^
^'-^ -•^ -^'-'y

out that one was ilS thl ,1 T '"^ '°"' ''^*-^ ""''^'•'^' ^"^ '' '"rne'l

could be enforced ^
'

'"»"' P'"""'" ^'°"'^ f*"' 1^"* ^he others

ie.ai '!n^l^;r^i: fi: l!:TSS^t^r
"'^'^ •^^^'""-^ -- -

They do not bincfeither partv. Exam2s " '"'^' ""="' '^ P"'^'^^''

(3) c;ilt^:tr:stS;lnf S:^^4/''
-tracts against publicpoUcy:

(3) contracts to obstruct fh,. '
* ^

?°"tract.s in restraint of marriage
;

Hfe (7, contorts
:i::n^:Si::^rj:::;vcS^.t'tra,i"-r^'contracts.

Liuie oi wai
, (») all illegal

and void, but not iHoJ wSuS be "£ % ""
'T^™^*

**^''' ^^''^ """
be the same v.-hcre the iurX ser li 1 .

" °^ consideration." It would
bought.

Purcha..er did not receive the goods or property

IH Those Against Public Polirv tj,^ r,„i- ^

poliey|;nd are, ther^^trA^-1-'^™^^,^. P^^'-c

wouirseiroTtlufb„ie!!"n"rree°' T?'' '
" ^''^^^^ ^ --'^'^-^

any kind, it would rvd" Lean ! T f^^"^T'^
public good. He could however Hn 1

^^'^" /'"'^J'^ '* considered for the

again Cu a particu r loeX;" '

-.fJ"'"?'^
"

would be on V a par Ll re raint nf .

%'"''"''"
T' "^ ''"-iD"s=^, as it

the nature of^he'^as makJ^i \ . ,
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''""^' ?'^*"'"t' '^°^''^^-'^'-. '^

the court after reviewim a If
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^
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All coriiliim-s as aiiuini,' iiiHiiufiictuicr-; or coal dealor.s, etc.. l>y wliich
prici's iro forc.'il up arr illegal. I )r(,'aiiizeil strikes liy which tliu action
of others is to he coerce. 1 an.' also iljei^ai,

*iO In Restraint of Marriage. .Marria„'e is held to lie in the
puhlie !;oo'l, hence any contract whicli wholly restrains iuarriuf,'e is void.
The v(nulitt<in in a he'iuest in a will to a child that he or slio"(loes not
marry is V(jid. hut, nevertliele.ss, the bequest is valid. A partial restraint
of niarriai,'e, where it is reasonable, may be valid, as where a be(iuest is
left to a child on condition that marriage should not be effected until the
a^'e of twenty-one, or .s,ay twenty-tive years, it would he valid because it
wouM merely tix a date when tliere would be le.ss (huiL;er of cuntractini;
an ill-advi.sed marriai,'e. But if the time fixed s^hould be. say fifty years
of a.ii;e, it would be void, because that \.-ould be unreasonable.

A )uisban.ls bequest to hi.s wife un the condition that she does not
marry ai^^ain, thoui^h seltisli. is lei,'al because she has once been married,
hence it is not in restraint of marriage.

'il A Marriage Broker. A contract to pay an anient for con-
tractin;,' a desiralile marriajj^e is voiil; and even the money paid upon
such a contract may be recover.'d back, if the broker is worth it.

'i'i Contracts to Obstruct the Course of Justice are void. An
agreement of a public otlicial to do something contrary to his dutv
cannot be enforced, and money promised him to use extra exertions in
the discharge of his iluty in a particular course cannot be recovered.

'is Immoral Contracts are void. A contract to lead an immoral
life is void. Hut after an immoral course has been begun and a note or
other obligation has been given as compensation for damages, the
obligation can be enforced. Contracts to publish, sell or forward
obscene literature are void. Contracts made on Sunday are void,
because that day has been set apart as a dav of rest and business
pursuits prohibited. All bets, wagers, gambling,"]otteries, raffles, buyinrr
on margin, and promises to pay for votes are void. Contracts to defraud
the Government by siiiug-ling, or to give an incorrect invoice, are void,
and money promised for such .service cannot I)e collected. If moncv
is paid in any of these ca-es it cannot be recovered back.

'i4 Voidable Contracts are those which take their full and
proper legal efiect unless they are set aside by .some one entitled to do
.so. 'J'hey bind both parties unless set asi^'e. The party defrauded may
void the ccjntraet if he chooses, or he may affirm it and compel the other
party to perform it. For example, see following Secti'.n.)

'i't Fraudulent Contracts are voidable—not void. A definition
cannot be given that would cover all the forms of fraud, but the
following will make sufhciently clear what would constitute fraud : A
.statement of facts that the party making the statement knows to
be false. A concealment of facts that are known to one and not
readily discernible by tlie other, and yet such as should be revealed.
The misrepreseiitaticm must ndualhi ,/,Wi:r in order to make a case of
frau<l. To sustain an action of deceit there must be proof of fraud—
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frauil that actniiUy deceives—tind nothing; short of that will suffice. Fr.»ud
is proved when it is known tliiit ii false lepre.sentatiun has been made,
either ( 1) knowing,'!}-, or (2) without belief in its truth, or {'Aj recklessly,
careless whether it be true or false. A mere expression of an opinion
which turns out to be urif(junded will not invalidate a contract, '['here
is a dilference between a man sayinj:; that an article is worth so much,
and savin;,' he paid so much for it.

Example of mis-stateuient of fact: A pel-son selling' a horse to
another and representin;; him to be ;;entle in harness ami true to draw,
when as a matter of fact he was not. This would be fraud. Fraud
may lie practised \>y one party upon another to induce lum to make a
contract

; or by two or more persons to defraud a third i)arty.

As stated above, a fraudulent contract is \'oidable but nut void.
The part}- who has Ijecn defrauded inaj' void the contract if he wishes,
or he may atlirm it and compel the other party to perform it. If ho
wi.shes to Void it, tW(j thini;s are neces.sary : (1 ) He must not accept any
beiietit derived from it, or continue to act under it after he has dis-
covered the fraud. (2) He must L,'ive prom] it notice of the frauii after
he has discovered it. The dishonest jiai'ty cannot dis-atiirm tlie contract,
but in all ciises is bound to carry it out if the oth-r party demamis it.

If both parties practise fraud, neither one can enforce the contract
against tlie otlier. A promissory note obtained throii^di fraud cannot be
collected by the party who obtained it, but upon eomi!ig into hands of a
third party, heiors maturity, for value, and who did not know of the
fraud, would be valid and ^'ood against the maker, l^ut a forged note
could not lie collected,

'Hi Fraud by Insolvent Persons. An insolyent person repre-
senting himself as solvent in order to obtain goods on credit, is guilty of
a fraudulent act. The seller discovering it, may cancel tlie contract, or
recover the goods if they have been ship])ed. An insolvent person need
not disclose tiiat fact to a creditor from whom he ia purchasing goods
unless he is ([uestioned as to his financial standing.

'il Fraud by Underbidders- I'nderbidders ai auction .sales,

employi'd .secretly to run up prices higher than tlie real value of the
articles, ar..' fraudulent towards third parties. A purchaser who.se bid
has lieen forced up by such fictitious bidding immediately preceding his
last bid, may void his purchase. If uiideriiidders are employed, and that
fact publicly announced liefore the sale, it is not fraudulent. The mvner
may also ti.x a jirico below which the goods will not be sold, or ht may
reserve one bid for himself.

'JH Selling Property Obtained by Fraud. A person obtaining
goods, or a promissory note, or any other property thrcjugh fraud, and
transferring them ta an innocent third party for value, give.s them a
good title.

'iU Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, i'his famous .Statute was
passed in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of L'harles II. of England,
and still exists there, in this country, in Newfoundland and in tlie
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United StiUes, with liut Mlijjht cliaiii;e. It was desi-neii to prevent the
frec|Uent CDniiiiission of frauds and i)erjuries in n';,'ard to the enforcing
of old chiiiiis, ami various kinds of promises to answer for the debts oi
otliers, and provi(h'(l that certain contracts had to be in writing to be
bindini,'. The following,' are the re()aireiiients of the St tute which come
witiiin the scope of this work as they have been vari \,y our statutes :

1. That liases of land for more than ttiree years must bo
in writing; anil under s.'al.

'2. Contracts for the sale of lands, .)r for any interest ia
lands, must be in writini;.

;i. Kvery ai^reemrnt that by its terms is not to be per-
formed within one year must be in writini;.

4. Fvery special promise to answei for the debt, default
or mi- .riage of another, must be in writinij.

5. Every ai,'reement, promise or undertakini,' made upon
considerations of mnrriat,re, except mutual pronnses to marry
(en;,'aj,'enient

, must be in writin^j.

G. Contracts made for the sale of personal property, of
840 and upwards, must be in writini:;, unless part or all of the
t,'oods have been delivered, or a part of the purchase price paid.
In Quebec, British Columbia, .Manitoba, Xortli-West Territories
and Newfoundland the sum is .'?,iO, and in Prince Kdward
I^,land i^W.

Each of these divisions will be treated in appropriate
chapters.

aO False Pretence. This is not merely a false promise, nor an
exai;i,'eration of the iiuality of anything,'. It is "a ri'presentation that the
person making- it knows to be false, and which is made with a fraudu-
lent intent to induce the person to whom it is made to act upon it.

There are four essentials to constitute falxc prvfewe:

1. There must be a false statement.

2. The offender must know at the time of makin;,' the statement
that it is false.

'S. The i^oods or money in (juestion must be parted with in con-
sequence of such false statement.

4. The false statement mu.st be made with the intent to •lefmad.
The penalty for obtaining' goods or money by false pretence is

three years' imprisonment.

.*U Theft or False Pretence. The clearest distinction that can
be ;,dven between theft or larceny and false pretence is this : In theft
the owner of the property lias no intention of partin^i; with it to the
person taking' it; but in the case of false pretence the owner of the
goods does intend to part with them, but his consent to part witli them
is .secured by the false representations made to liim. (.See followinf'
Section.)
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'i'i Embezzlement. Thr ili-tinctiuu Krtwi.TH larceny or theft
and umlii'/.zlumi'iil i^ tliis: In liircciiy the iiiniuy iiiu>i he either iietu.iUy
or c instructively in the jiossevsion ol' the muster t)r employer, and the
cierkoremployefeithertake.it from the drawer or safe, iiiid appro-
priates it to his <jwn use, or takes money tliat was "fiven him to use for
the iiia-ter and keeps it him.seif.

Limhez/ltnient would he the takiny of money that had not yet
come into the possession of the employer. For instance, a <lehtor pay.s
him money foi the employer ami li' keep- it iiimself: therefore, when-
e\e] money is received hy the em[)loyee and is not accounted for, or its

receijit denied, it is embez/lement. If he accounted for it, althoui^h he
kept it. and set up any kind of a preposterous rii;ht to it- -Possession, it

would not I'C eiulif/zli-ment.

ii'.i Breach of Trust is a term used in coinieetion with a p(>rson
will) is a].pointed a trustee of any property for the use and henctit of
some other person, or a pulilic or eharitalile purpo.se. and who fraudu-
lently appropriates it to .some other use. iVrxjus ^'uilty of this othnce
art; Hal lie to seven years' imprisonment.

Also any puhlie otiieer who in tlie disohar;;e of his duties oomnuts a
fraud or hreacii of trust atlV'Ctin;,' the jmliiic is liaiile tu live year.s'
im]irisonment.

:{4 Agreement. There can he no contract formed without an
aijreement either expressed or implied. As contracts are the hasis (,f all

busine.s.s transactions every man wlio would i^uard his interests .should
thorouf;hly understand what con.stitutes a l)indin<: contract, and what
violates it. In the detinitioii of a contract it was stated that " a contract
was an aejreeinent," etc., hence what is an a>.;reement ' An ai,'reement is

a, miduul asuevt—.sometldnjj to which two or more persons 'ive their
assent. The two minds meet. A contract therefore is composed of two
elements: .V proposition, and an acceptance nf the term.s without anv
clian!,'e or modilieation. Kxam]ile: i!rown oti'ers Jones a Crown Jewel
stove for S2o, and .lones says, I will accept your offer," or words to
that effect. This constittites a contraet. It may \ti- done orallv, or hy
letter, or liy a I'ormal docuiiu'iit uinier seal.

S."* A Proposition and Acceptance. .\ proposition is the lip-

jrinnint,' of every coiuraet. (Jne person makes an otfer of some kind to
another. If the other accepts the offer in the same sense as made, then
there is a contract. Hut if in acceptin;,' he makes any change in the terms,
there is no contraet. lv\amp!e : (hie man offei's to .sell a horse to
another for SIOO, cash. The other ]iarty says he will buy the horse hut
will only irive >fs.'). This is not assentiiiL,' to the proposition, but is in
effect a new ]iroposition. The parties failed to ngirf. Any other c]ian<;e
in tlie terms would have the same effect, as for instance, the second
party would say to the titst that he would accept the otier hut could not
pay ft)r three months. There is no assent here—no mutual agreement,
hence no contraet.

Tile assent or acceptance must lie the simple acceptance of the
proposition without any chaiif^fe whatever of the terms.
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;{<» Time for Acceptance. Ai> oral proposition which (lo.s not
incluJi: .my provision ,ih to liiiio ceases wlicri the luirtics .supanitc if a
time is tixcil l'(;r iicccptanci', it must hi; ijiveii witiiin tliat tinif. An
iicciptancf nmv be fiivtti liy an act as will iis liy wonis, as in cast' of all

im|)liL'd contracts. Exainplc : The wife or cliihlren purchasiiii; neces-
saries at a store, the assent of the father is tinplitj'/. and Kinds him, unless
notice to the coiitr irv iia-. Iu'eii ^iveii

:{? Assent Obtained Through Fraud is not l)in<lin>^ on the
]i;irty who was liefraiidi/d. Siicli a eontraet may ho rescinded Ky the
innoeriit jiarty, hut he must do so immediatidy after he discovers the
fraud. He' mu-t nUo refuse to exercise ownership over the subject-
niatter of tile contrict or accept any pnilits arisiiiLr fi-om it.

Its Assent Obtained Through Force is not hindini,'. If asvnt
i^ olitained tliroUL;li tlire.it of luidiiv !i;irm, iuipri-oiHii"nt, or aiiv similar
illegal pressure, it is void, because under i/w/'css. i!ut ;i thi-eat to dismi.ss

frem em|ilu\-ment unle-s a ci'rtain proposition wei-e agreed to liy m
employee would not l>e (hiivss. and a contiact ^i^ned undeT that kind uf
pressure or forC'' would be leL;.iI.

Any per,-.oii wlio with the intent to extort any prnp.Ttv or money
from another person liy threat^ to accuse >uch per^cni of a capital or
infamous crime (that is i.l.ickmaih is liable to 14 years' iin))risoiuiii'nt

;

or to induce him to make, execute, accept, endorst> or .alter any papeT or
jiarcliinent, in niiier that it may .afterwar.ls be useil as a valuable security,
nicur - the same [uiialty.

'.t*J Assent Through a Mutual Mistake does not bind either
party, liecau^e there >.

i no aetu.d assent ^'ivi.-n. Kxample : Counter-
feit money innocently jj.issed iiy one per.ion to another in payment of
a ieljt. and receiveil as payment by the other party would be no pav-
m-ut, becausi' of {\v mutual mistake. It would need to be returnel
pr.)raptly. lioweveT, aft 'r th.' discovery. There is but small latitU'le

alioweil in 1,1 w fur mistakes.

40 Proposition by Mail When a proposition is made by letter

the contr.icc is closed wlie-n the letter of acceptance is placed" in the
post-ottice. A projiosition that does not prescribe any time for accept-
ance continues valid until revoked, or until a reasonable time has
elapsed before acceptance. An acceptance L,'iven by telei^raph closes the
cuntr.-iel wlii'ii the messa;4e is delivered to the company.

41 Withdrawal of Proposition. .V proposition may be with-
drawn any time before the acceptance has been i,'iven. In case a pro-
{losition made by letter is to be withdrawn, the letter of withdrawal
must be received by the other party before the letter of acceptance is

placed in the post-otfice, otherwise it is too late. Withdrawal may be
made by teleL,'raph or by telephone, but the latter would uot be safe
iniless there were a witness.

4*i Sufficient Consideration. This is a law term which laymen
wdiu have not had much le:;,d experience are liable to misunderstand.
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It .l(,c^ not moan tiikint,' siitlici.nt time to think or poiisi,!,.,-, (mt as a
ifirai tiTtii it mi'un- the n'isnii or i mhirt mi ut upon vv!iic)i the juirtics to
a contiiurt i;ivi' their as«ciit and iit;ree to lie lioumi. In evei y Limimi,'
contiaet tiiere must of nece-sity lie a hiinl fonsidcnit'Ki,,. nn.rwlmt the
law ilenoiiiinates u •• Mithcient consi<leration '

It need not le n monetary
consideration, hut may l,e somethinj; ^iseii, or done, or [.runused to he
i^iveii ,;r done, iiy the {lerson making; tiie [.romise. For timrunsiderution
the |Mis,m to whom the promise is Ljiven eitlier Liiv.'s something,', or does
.someihini,', or promises to it'ive or to do -umethini:, in tlie future.

There are various kinds of .•.),is(./,',-,(/i,,,(, and as this is on,, of the
inovt important features of :i contract, several will here he enumerated :

4:t Good Consideration is ..n,. l,as,.d upon natui.d Inve and
atteetinii that exists hetween near relatives. Kxample: A father may
de.d to his child a pcjrtion of hi.s land, and it would he valid. He could
not recover it afterwards even if lie desired to do so. A " promis,. "

to
give a deed some time in the future would not he hindini;.

A father who is in.solvent could not tlirouj^di nauiral love and
affection convey to his son a portion of his property to save it from his
creditors. A creditor affected hy >ucli a conveyance may hrinj,' an
action to set aside the conveyance, and the property he .sold to satisfy
tile claim.

^^ '1 ' tlius ifiven at such a time, with natural luve and atlection
fur a consideration, would he set aside on the .same principle that a
chattel morti,'ai,'e would li- that was .^iven on the eve of hankruptcy.

•44 Valuable Consideration may be either a henetit to the person
makini,' tlie promise, or a loss to the person to whom the ])roinise is
made. It may he something,' of value ;riven or promised to he j^iven to
the person makini,' the promi.se, or ;i' ^convenience to a person to whom
the promise is made. Any of these would constitute a sufficient con-
sideration. Kxamples: 1 ) A oenetit to the promissor—A 'or jiromises
to make a suit of clothes for a per.so.i for .320. or for one ii... ith's lahor.
(2) Inconvenience to the promisee—A person mi<rht los- a old watch
and tell another person he would irive it to him if iie could fit 1 it. The
loss of time and inconvenience experienced in huntinj,' for it would be
sufficient cotnideration to make the promise binding.

4.'! Mutual Promises are a valid consideration if m.ade at the
same time. At a different hour, even on the same <iay. they would not
be bindinj,'._ Example : Smith promises to difi; a we'll for Jones, and
Jones promises to jrive .Sruith a certain carriajje when the well is <lug.
One promise is a consideration for the other promise, and the contract i.s

valid.

4<; A Conditional Promise is a sufficient consideration for a
direct promise, hut the conditional ])romise is not hindin^,' unless the
consideration is complied with. K.xample : A horse is purchased for
?126 oiithe condition that lie proves true in harness ; both parties are
hound if the comiition is met, hut if the condition fails the purchaser
is free to rescind the contract, that is, if the horse does not prove to be
true in harness.
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47 Gratuitous Promises, that is, promisf^ witluiut a c.tisi.l.TR-

tiiiti, HI-.' mit liiii'lin^, Ihimu^i' tli.Ti' is no oijuivaioiit ^jiveii. (,'untracts

witliDUt a L-DtiHiileratiDii arc voiij. If there is no consideration there is

no ri'fison for the contract, hence mere promises caimot lie enforced.
Honor would reipiiro the fultihnent of a pruniis.-. i.ut tlie law dm'* not,
for there hii- heen no e((tiiva' t rendered, i^xeeptioii- : Iiistruiiients

iind'-r >eiil and iiei^otiahle paper i whicli see).

4H Consideration as to Contracts Under Seal Contincts
under ^. al are valid willimit, a e.iu-.iderat.i.jii. 'I'lie placing of a seal on
a ciiutracl makes it linal. The seal itself is -aid to Ikj a consideration.

V.i Consideration in Regard to Negotiable Paper i-^ firxinneil.
l'romi---i<ry notes, acceptances and ciie.jiies m the hands of an innocent
holder for value are valid, even if the3' were issued without a considera-
tion. With such [laper consideration is presume<l, and a third party
huyini,' them hefore maturity will ccillect them. The party to whorn
they were ;,dvpn without value could not collect them; neither could
thii 1 jiarties if they i)urchas^)d them after maturity. Accoiiunodation
note- aii'l acceptances are the most noted examples of this kind.

r»0 Insufficient Consideration. An a;,'reement upni no cun-
side-atioii. or in-ulKciL'iit consideration, cannot he lef,'ally enforced.
IrHuthcieiit consideration, as a le;,ra| term, doe.s not mean too little cash
(jr value. A pei-oti makiuL,' a contract is left to judi,'e for himself
whether he receives a surticient value or not. If a person sells « horse
for S20 that is worth .'*.',0, dt ai,'rees to do a piece of work tor ;*l.'i that
is w.irtli ^j.'\ lie mu-,t stand l)y his Iiar^aiii. The law will not interfere.

lusutlicient consideration can only Ije userl a.s a plea in cases where
there i.s fraud, wliere the party has heen deceived ami the insutliciency
is caused liy the frauil, or in cases like the following;: A farmer promise's
his hired men an addition to their warjes in consideration of their
making; extra exertions to ^'et in the mown hay liefore a threatening
.storm

;
or a vessel captain promi.ses his .sailors an addition to their fixed

wa<i;es if they will make extraordinary efforts durim,' a .stoi-iii. In either
case the promise is tjratuitous and not enforcihie, the employees heint;
hound to so .act in their respective services. A promise to pay another's
deht already incurred, in like manner, is i,rratuitous, and "cannot 1)6

enforced.

."il Illegal Consideration is where the act to he performed is

forhidden iiy law, as smuggling' goods into the country, l>uying a lottery
ticket, puhlishing or selling immoral literature. In all such cases the
party making the promise is not hound to keep it. (See IG and 17.)

rt'i Impossible Consideration is an agreement to perform some-
thing which, from its very nature, is impo.ssihle. Example : A man might
agree as the consideration of some centre ?t, to walk from Butfalo''to
Montreal in .six hours, hut he would not be held by law, as it would be
impos-siblc of fultilment. A man might, however, agree to build a certain
house in three days and he utterly unable to accomplish it ; still he would
be held for damages, because it would be possible to have men and
material enougii at hand to peform it.
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.V; Failure of Consideration \.,i.is il.,, Cunir.ici. Kxampl.- • A
perMji, H^T.Ms tu -IV.. S.-iOO tor .i crrtain inture.st in a patent to inanurac-
tur.. ^'iis an.l utterwanl. tiie patent i« loini-i to l.e voi.l. Tiie ooiuract
cannot Ix- ont'o>-c.Ml, and, if a note were ^ivon. it cannot l>e olIectiMl.

I artiai tadure of con><ideration .Iocs not void tin- contract and the
other party may obtain dauia}.'es only for tlu^ part that failed.

'

r.4 Minors, cail.^d in tli.^ law Looks Infants, are, in Canada all
porso,..^ '"''; '," ';•.'"!'''•, ",'"'>'• tw<'nty-one year, of aye. In a few of
the btate.s ot the I nite.l Maters females are of a^e at ei-'hteen years but
not .V) in Canada. The law in Canada is very fair and just in're.^ird to
nnnors as to their personal lial.ility for dehts. an-l also as to their par.ntd
or i,'iiardian- an.

I
l.nMne-s mkii ^h.mld ehsirly iind.Tstand it.

."..-. Minors may Contract for Necessaries. Whatever tilings
are nece.s.sary lor h,m in his station and eondition in life he may contract
tor d he IS not livm- with his parents or -uardians, wlio are al.le and
wilin^r to support hnn. .Minors not at Ix.me. an.l supr.ortinfj them.selves
and collectn.fr their own wa-es, do not hind their p.iients, even for neces-
saries. A minor purchasing anythin- held to he a necessary for him in
his station in life, an.l refusing,' to pay for it, the m.Tcimnt from whom
he purchased the articl,. can sue and recover from him as ihou-h he were
ot aj;e. It, however, the paivnt , sh,,uld s,.metimrs pay part of tl,.. minors
bills tor necessaries, they also hccome liable for the whole .if them
Minors not at ho„,e an.l supportin- themselvs, may sue and recover
tor wa-.'s earne.l by themselves, no matter how youn.r they are Th.'V
are als.) liable for any damage done or wron- comndtte.l b'y tliem also
tor any criminal otfence. Wa;,'es of i.iinors may be .'ur;,i>h. -d in inv-
munt tor nece.ssaries. - -> i

.

.'»« Necessaries for Minors are usually nckon.-l boar.l.clothin.'
e.lueation ano m, ,i,r;d .utm lan.-e, unless umiece.s.sary talent is calle.l. A
suit ,,t twee.i elothnii,' t.jr a .son .,f a mechanic, or any pers.^n in a similar
station m ate. w.|ul.l be re.i,'arded as a neces.sary, but a fur ov.rcoat ..r a
goki watcti would not he. A fur coat or a<;ol.l watch mhdit be li.dd a
nec.-sary i..r the -on of a judrre or bank manajrer.

.'.« Luxuries for Minors w.mid be anvthin;; bcyoiul what the
law classes as nec-saries. For any such article bou!,dit on account the
merchant cannot compel the min..r to pay ; if. however, the ori-inal ..oods
are in his po.s.session. the merchant has the power to replevy aiuftake
them back but he cannot take them himself by force.

.".S A Minors Note, jriven even for necessaries, cmnot b,.eollecte.l
It a merchant sh.ml.l chance to take such a note for necessaries hecjuld
not sue on the not.-, but he c.ui.l h..l.i the note until maturity an.l then
.sue ..n the open account, and present the note as evi.ience of the debt He
could not sue until the note matured, as that woul.l be the date of i.ay-
iin ut It there were an indor.ser or joint mak._-r, he couM enforce iiav-
iiieiit .i^aiiist such |>arty.

"

.'.» A Minor as Agent A niii.nr may act a-^ a-.-nt foran..ther
person m ,uiy capacity, aiul bind hi, principal in contracts made ,3n his
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hflialf. I lilt a iiiitior ciiiinot appoint iinntlif-r person i\f ajjcnt to rcprcsont
him, liKMu-.' tli>' othiT piirty cuiiMiiot liind tin.- minor i" u contract, any
more tlmii till' iiiihcr oouM liiiiil hiniHi'lf.

«0 A Minor May Ratify His Contract Wh.n a minor cotn.'H
of n^'e h<' may ratify liin contract um<\i' licfoi.' iv^,', an>i tlois mak.' it vaiiii
ati'l t'in.lin^' Tii.- rutilicHti.ni nni-i !,. in writin;.,' to l)in<i him.

«»l Repudiating His Contract. A minor havinjj mail.- u contract,
not h.^in^' tor necvssarics, which is y.-t to be execute;.!, has a reHsona})le
time after rtttainint,' his majority in which to ileclare it void. Mo may
also rescin.l a contract that liaH been executed, but in such a case li.' unM
restore to tlie other party tlie cunxideration, if it be within liis power to
do .so. If It iie impossibh; to restore tiie consideration, us in the case of
buyinj,' live stock that had died, or ether i,'ood, that bad been destroyed
by ti'-e, he may still rescind the contract and r.cover the full purchase
price. .\lthou;,di a min(.r cinnot bind luuiself in a contract, still he can
hold t!ie other party to his a;,'reement who makes a contract with him.
The .same is true in re<,'ard to , n idiot or an insane person.

iVi Parents Liable for Minors. While the minor is livinj,' at
home and snpi„.rtrd liy iiis p.uvnl, or L,'uardians, tliev are liable"for
necessarK3 purcha.sed by the minor, unless notice has bJeii <,'iveii to the
contrary. They cannot be held liable for luxuries. They are also liable
Ml ca.se the minor is not livint; at home, but is supporting' liim>elf and
collecting his own wa-es, if they should i)avpart of his biflsor accounts.
I hey then render themselves lial)ie fur all of them. They may aid him
It they wish by ,4,'ivinj,' money direct to him but must not pav any of
the debts he contracts if they <lo not wish to become lial)le for all of
them.

«:{ Idiots. I'.T-oris li.iviii- M) little intelloet as to 'e unable to
pertorm the ordinary aliairs of life cannot bind tliemselves in a contract.
An idiot is a person w1k> never had sufficient reason or intellect to und.r-
.stiui I tlir n.iturc ;iii.l .tfect of a contract.

04 Lunatics iVrsons who have lost their reason are maiiitistiy
ineompeieiit to eMiitiact. But unle.ss the insanity is of such a nature as
to be patent to ev.-rybody, it must be established bv le;,'al proceudin.'s to
be relieved from a contract thoy may have entered into!' To be ad judged
insane it is necessary to be so adjud;,'ed by a Committee on Lunacv.

" A
person wlio makes a contract with a lunatic is boumi by it as though he
were dealin-,' witn a person competent to contract. \o i>er.son bu't the
lunatic or his lej^al representatives can void a contr.act that he has made
Contracts for necessaries for him the law holds bindin:,'-.

In some ca.ses of ins.mity. persons have intervals .hirin" which they
are perfectly sane. Tliese are called 'lucid intervals," alid contracts
made durm;; siieh periods ;ire binding.

«5 Drunken Persons. A person merelv stro.irrlv un.ler the in-
liuence ot liquor is not ie-aily, alth.ni-h ho may be mental] v, incompetent
to contrnct. I'o be relieved from liability on a contract' he may have
entered into, he mii.st be wholly intoxicate.!, so as to be unal,le to u.se his
reason. Drunkenness will not relieve from criminal ijru.secution.

I

i i|
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«« Indians
( »,ir In.h.u.s ur.. w.mis „C il,.- Cnwn m.,1 thim nm

^ct... ,nn., ,nu.,l .,.,1 ,lec.,.tiou l,y l..i„, ,,„ee.l i,. .[ ^ ih
"

, .H:

uDiiiici, nut i\rn I '^r iiici'ssarii'.s.

«? Alien Enemies. Accanlii,;; ,., I„t.T.mt...,ml Law all con,-....re.. l.tw,...,. nat„„. a, u„r is .,,,,,..,.,1 an,| contra..ts ren.ijJl iiu":!

as Requisites of a Contract. K,.,,,, wlmt \uxs l„cn ,riv..„ ,h^re.|U,Mt.s ol a val„l o„n,ru..t ,„ay l„. M„nnu..l up as fu lows ( n i„ IU- i...,s,l,l... (2, It must 1. 1...HI. ,3, It „H,.Ht I... ,na,le by'n rJ, s vho

s .u.1.1 know lu>ns..]i wh,.n h. r-ads ovvV tl,.. wrut.,.,, u>struMK nl wL 1

oNen though he ..n.ploys the kn„wl..,i,^.,. ,w„l skill a-.f .x, ,., i ...e .^f a

torn.. It a p.rson has several Christian names, inch.,!,. th,.,u all Aperson who has n,. trade or profession is usual! v callo.i a ,..„ 1 .n,an
•

Inf,Mvu,c the residence of the parties the smallest >n,nuei,;jit • "strs;^ ;;::'i.:o;;r""''^
- ''''- - "- - -> '"•-> '-tiy

^.rur,y ot the second part,' ),„t there is r,!:ily-,„rd,,f;.n.,;': whi:h c,.,;i;;

70 Signing of Contracts. Tlie in^truMient sl.a.ld l.e si^^ned inU.e presence ot a d.sn.te:^sted w.tness. If the instrun.ent has I ^becisifrned it w.l he .suthc.ent for a person to a,./,-.,,../,,/.,,Lis si^n tun.in the presence ot the witness. Son,e re,|uire to he und..r seal.
"

In all d.e.iments to be re;,dstered. as .leeds, mort.'a-es and hills ofHie, ,t >s neces.sary for the witne.s.s to verifv his witnes;in„ and i> natu eh an atudavt, which is written on or attached to the duauuent!

cl u-rU u^ ^-^t'
"'"'"1"^ ^'' ^^"''''^ "" '^" i'"I""i."'t contractscha ch subscnptK,.. .s Letter to have a seal attached If ,„nktor twenty ^-ears.

r.gular.eal hou^d.t tor the purpose. When any device is printed or

Kven a

it "ood
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writt.n ftft.r tti.. nam.- or tin- u^ual lettiTs " LS.," th.^ ......iU nmv I- i.iit
<m liny tiiiif hILm w.ir.ls, I'rnpcrlv the noaU should I,., touch,.,'! l.v the
m-cson siu'iiin;,' his nam., an.l uckiiowle.!:;...! to 1,^ his s..al In ,u-know-
le.i;rin^' th.- s.al. wtu-th.-r it is put on hnfon- oi .ift.-r si-imtur.- words
sotnethint; Ilk.- th.. foliowint,' ni.iy l». us.mI ; "I Rckn.-wl-.lj;.. this to he
n.y hail.

I
an.l >.•«! " So,,,., [...rsons ,ift..r si..'nini,' tli.ir nam., will with n,.n

an.l ink imt th-ir initials .,ii t\,o s.-ai. thus prafticall y i.l'.ntifyin.' it
All .•ori.„rat,. h.,.ii,.s a.„l jmnt >tock .nmpani,., ar.. r,..,uir...| hy law to

havr a PMrp..iat.- s.-al. whirh th.- ..th.-.Ts must attach to .,r impress on all
c..ntract> s,.^,h->\ hy th.rn in ..nhr that tlu-v iiiav !«- hin.lin.' on th.' cor-
poration or n.mpHiiy I'romissory n..t..s an.l hills ,lo n.)t r.-.mir.. a h.-hI

All lustrum, nts un.ior arul an- 4..,. 1 for twenty vars. excpt a m.)rt-
gagi- (in rial istat.- . S,«.. Si.ftion L'f:i 1

rt Signature by Mark. A p..rv,n wh., ..,innot si-n liis
nam., must fijutst soin.. oth..r patt\- t-.

will illustrate th-. u>ual form.

\Vitn.'s>
: ( 'llAltl.Ks .Si MM Kits.

io it fur h

own
Ti f.)llowinj{

W. X WlSTKlis

A prrsMU M-niii- hi-, iiamr tin, way i.iav tak.- hoM .,f the p.^n while
lis name is l„„i- written, or he may n.,t . h.'. may niak.. his own cross or

lie may not ju.t a. h.- wishe's. Ther.- must, h.iwever, be a witness to the
.siL;.iature.

1:1 Signature oy One Who Cannot Read. Whe„ a person whocannot roa.l is ..>;,.,.utiii- an in>tru nt, it i, r,.,,mre,. that it h.. r..a.l..vfir
an. explain,., to him in the pn-^enc.. ..f th,. witn..ss so that he may fully
un.lerstan.l what ... is .loin^^ The wifu-ss in si^fniim such an instrumentshouM m,.nti,.n th,. tact in s.mie such w.ir.ls as the foUowin,' "Si,'i.od
soale.l an,i ,|..„y..r..,l. after first havi„j,r been read over ami ..xplaincTi in
the presence of ( MAKI.Ks .Simmkrs."

74 Erasures and Corrections. If any such sh.iuld become
nece.ssary to make ,t -.h„uM he ,lon,. I„.f.,re the .hrument is execute.l Inmakin^r th,. cirivctions .Io n,>t use a knif,- „r rubber, hut simply ,lraw a
ine throu.^h the wonls with pen an,l ink so that the ori.nnal wor.ls maybe c ..arly seen. I hen write the correct wor.ls bet^v..,.n the lines, using a

cai..t to show when, th.-y shouM be rea.l in. The witness shoul.l put his
'"'"';,""

l\' Tl'r"'" "^P"'*'? '-'.^•''•ysnch c.rrecth.u or int.-rlineation
as eM.ienc that th,.y were ma,le befon- tli,. e.xecution ..f the docum.'nt.

one s?'* t tY'"''?^ fl'f^f
^^''';'" * \'"'^"""'»t i^ ^^-"ttcn .,n more thanone shi.et they shoul.i be tastencl t.,frether an.l pa,;e,l before bein,' si-ned

.S,;ine who are ..xtraor-iinarily formal will use a ribbon ami put a%eaiOM.r the tie ot th.. ribbon I he witness sometimes places jiis initial.s on-ach sheet ami mentions the number of .sheets with his si;,'natur,..

:« Various Documents. When an agr.-ement isc.anposed of two

T]Z? ;^;P^^^f
" -'"^'''^'''t- they ar,> usually marke.l u ith the letters of thea phab,.t as. A, 1

,^
L. etc.. an,' referrci to as • sche.Iule A.' .schcluh- B "

etc. Kxample
: Contracts fo; the erecti.>n of lar^je structures are usually

accompanie.l by plans and specifications marke,i A, H, etc. which areattaclicl to :in,l t,iri>i n T^o^f ,,(• tl... ..
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:: Interpretation of Contracts. Althou^'h it is supposed that
parti.s ent.-nn- into a contract fully uii,ler,tana its terras, and will use
Jan:^uai,.e m expressin- them tiiat will explicitly -ive their meaiiin-, yet
It often happens that such is not the ctse ; hence certain rules have been
adoptei to interpret them wiu-n .nnhi^niitv occurs. Tlio foliowin- are
those ot cliiet iinjiiitaiu-e :

1. Thk i.N-rEMTio.v o:- the parties at the time tlie contract was made
IS consi.lercd, ratli.-r than the litera! meanini; of the words.

2 Cl-stom asd usage of that j^articular busine.ss and place will he
regarded where the wordinj,' of the contract is doubtful.

a TiiK TECHNICAL wor.ls and phrases used will be <;iv, a the mean-
ing in wluch tiiey ave employed in that particular business.

4. Va1U.\ riONS HETWEEX WRITIXG AND PUtNTIXt!. When one part of
ft contract ih written and another printed, if they disarrree the written
portion will be accepted. The .same is true with a note or cheque.

5. Lim.nxL coxstrcction. Where the wording of a contract is
anihiguous. It is a rule of the courts to construe it liborallv. so as to 'dve
ettect to the common sense of the agreement, even sometimes reiectin-
objectionable clauses an.l supplying omissions. But where the Statute
tix a dehnite meaning to words, they will invariably 1^. construed in
that .sense.

6. CoN.STUUCTrox A.s TO Ti.ME. When no time ;s mentione.1 in the
contract tor its execution, the presumption i- that it must be done t
once, or m a reasonable time, and the court-, will so r.,nstrue it .acenrd-mg to the nature of the work to be done.

7. CoNSTia-CTION AS TO IT.ACE. The law of th.' place where the
contract is made g,.verns its validity, and if it is to l,e perforiae.i there
also, it will govern its interpretation. If it is to be performed in an.ither
Province or country, it must be in accordance with th.' laws of that
rrovince or country, otherwise it is void.

«S Completion of Contracts. The element of time is an im-
port.uit I..,iturr ot ail contracts. A contractor not completing his contract
witliin the tune specified is liable for whatever damages actually occur

In cases where no lime is Hxed for the completion of a contract itmust be performed within a " reasonable time," according to the circum-
stances, which, it not uuittially agreed upon, would l,e for the court orjudge to determine.

.

VJ Cancelling Contracts. In cases where a person has been
inducrd through traud. or ial>,.-hood, or misrepresentation of an^• kind tc
enter into a contract to purchase land or any kind of personarnr..i.,rtv
he can repudiate the contract or bargain, an<l if he has paid money hecan recover it. But he must act as .soon as he dis-ners the fraudana rest,.re or otfer to restore the property in the same condition it wasm when he received it. The fraud or misrepresentation must be of a
•naterial nature and actually deceive.

A purchaser who would rescind a contract must be in a position to
restore the property. If he treats the property as his own i more than to
care tor it; after discovering tlie fraud, he cannot afterwards return it
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an.l recovor Ins money. If a portion of the rroo.ls weiv us^.l 1,, fore the
.hscovcry of the fniu.l it wouM he for the court to .k-tennine the v,.'ue
ot thr portir.n nsLMi. There is no chance for a person to re.scind a contract
merely heeause he cli:in-es his mind. (See Section 41 for withdrawal of
a proposition.)

.,
,*** ^r^S^ °^ Contract is a fnihire to do what was reouired or

the do.n:,^ ot what wa, f„rMdd..n. It is necessary t. l,ave a clear idea ofwhat constitutes a hindin- eontraet in the particular cas,. hein.' omsid-ero.lm order to know definitely whether there has he-n a vicTlation or
breach of contract. Study this whole cii.ipter well.

..uJ\u
^.^"^^Ses for Breach of Contract Remedies are the meanswhich the law provide, lor th.- ent,,re,-,m,Ht of the n-hts created hy the

contract and are divided into two cla,v,es-civil and criminal. Thecriminal
are tor the punishment of crime and the protection of society, an,l are
.lea t with i.y the (i.n-ernment; the civil belon- to the indiv-idual and
enalile him to enforce his personal rights and obtain compensation for
Ins private wron^rs. Uu reme.ly h by suit for ,lama-es. There arediHerent cla,sses ot .la.na;,'es : (1) Compensation for the actual loss sus-
tained (2) .Nominal, where the failure to perform the contract is no^,
reijarded as intentional hut merely throuoh inability to do so (3)
L..,uidated, where the amount is previously a-reed upon in case damac.es
should be awarded. .4, Speculative, where the profits that would ha\e
lesuited from the performance of the contract can be estimated thev.nay be recovered. (,5. E.xemplary, where for a malicious violation of acontract a sum m e.Kcess ot the actual lo.vs is awarded as a punishment.

S-i Injunction. \Vh,,re a person is doin.,' somethin- he contracted
not to ,0 or is intruiunnn- upon the ri-hts of another, an order may beobtained from the court restrainin^r him fro,,, further action until thecase has been leu'ally a,l,udj,^ed. This order is called an injunctionAn injunction cannot be obtained from the Dui^on Court inOntario or the Small Debts (/ourts in any of the Provinces, but only
ii-om the judges ot the l,ii;her courts.

-^

The cost varies. If the party ,lesirin- an injunction will go to the
lud.i^^e direct and make application for himself, becoming personally
responsible ,inder a bond for whatever damages may arise out of it andthe matter stops with the service of the inj.inction it need not co.st over.o.UO. but It h,. employs a solicitor or barrister to make application foran order ot iniunction and who thus becomes responsible or damagesthat may arise ,t will cost Iron, .^20 to .^,50, ami possibly 87.". if tht^m
.lunet.on ,s resisted and the case has to he bmght out.

wh.,.*?!
^'^? °/.2"'^-, I" case of fial for breach of contract the placewhere the contract IS made ,s where the suit will be tried. Contractsmade by letter have for their place where the l.-tter of acceptance Ss

to real estate ,s wher.» the re" est'.f,. : cit,, ,f i \ i
*>-,<"u

11 ,

ii-i ( siaie i.-i situateo. A note not mni .>

pa3 able at some other place, then that would be place of suitGoods ordered or sold from store or w,i_rehou.se and taken by pur-chaser or sliinnei! from the.
::>. piacu lui" piiti. oi suit.
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But <,'ooil.s delivered by ;i travellrr t:> the retail ile;ilrr. the place of suit

would he there.

Ihit Seetioii s"> i>( till' Divisiuu (_'.)urt Act of I •titurio says : "The
action may he entered him tried in the eouit nearest to the resilience of

the defendant, irre^pectivi- of the pliiee where the cause of action arose,"

and tlie same [M-rriiis-ive power is i^iv.'n the courts in all the i'rovince.s.

Therefore >uit may lie entercMJ either where the cause of action arose

or in the division in which the defendant resides or does Ijusinr-^ If

tried where the cause of action arost; the jud<^iuent may still be ext-euted

whi're the defendant residi-s or has property.

84 Contract to Build a House.
To more fully illu^trat'• tlie opruiu'.,', cl-i^iiii,'. Ni:,'nature, witnessing;

anil i^eneral wordini: of a e'ontract the followiuL; agreement for buildinL;

a house is j^iveii :

Aktici.Ks of Ai.Kf:K\lENT made arid entered into on this 24th day of

March, A.I). 19():j. between .l.imes Henderson, of Toronto, merchant, and
Charles Summers, of .St. Catharines, builder, it is ai^reed in mantuT and
fori.i followniLT, viz.

:

The said Charles Summers, for the consideration hereinafter iiii^n-

'' aed, (loth for himself, his heirs, executors and administrators promise
ci-d a<,'ree to and with the said James Hender.son, his heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns, that he, the said C'harles Summers, >hall and
will, witliin thr space of four months next aftrr the date hereof, in i^ood

and workman-like manner, and aceordinj; to the best of liis skill and art,

at Lot tj, DenisoTi Avenue, 'n the city of Toronto, well and sub-<tantia!ly

erect, build, set up. and finish one house or mcssua','e according to the

plan or draft and specirications hereunto annexed of the dimensions fol-

low! iitj, viz. (state the dimensions), and to compose the same with such
stone, brick, timber, and other materials as the said .James Henderson or

his as,si<rns shall pro\ ide and find for the same. In consideration whereof
the said James Henderson doth foi- him.ielf. his executors and adminis-
trators prouuseand aL;ree to and with the said Charl-'s Summers^ his heirs,

executors, administrators and assiL;ns, well and truly to pay, or causi.' to

be paid unto the said ( 'harles Suunners or Ids a>si'jn<, the sum of three

thousand dollars in lawful money of Canada in manner followinu', that is

to say, the sum of (jiie thousand dollars when the stone a?id brick work
are completed, and the remainder, two thousaml dollars, thirty days after

the work shall he completely finished, and also, tliat he the said .James

Henderson, his heirs, executors administrators or assijjns shall and will

from time to time, as the same shall be reijuired at his and their own
proper expense, find and provide all the stone, brick, tile, timoer, and
other materials necessary for makint; ar,l building;; the said hcjuse. And
for the perfor. nance of all and every one of the aiticles and asreements
aliove mentioned, the said .lames Hi'iiderson and Charles Summit's do
hereby bind themselves, their executors, administrators and assiijns each to

the other in the penal siun of five hundred dollars firmly by these Presents.

In witness whereijf tlie said jiartii's ;o these Presents have hereunto
set tlii'ii- hands and seals the d iv and year first above written.

Si^'ned, sealed and ibdivi-red ~|

in the nresence of -

V E M|s,i Nf.i: I

.Iamks Heni>i:k.s(i\.

CllAUI,r.S Sl'M.MEKS. m
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CHAPTER ir

GUARDING AGAINST FRAUD.

H."» The itinerant swindler is Mhvay.s
operating somewhere, in sume line. Every
class in the community has thi.s enemy to
watch against.

The following suggestions may he of
.service

:

1 Never give money or a note, except
it be to a well-known firm, until the article

purchased is in your posses.sion and found
to he according to agreement.

2. An article ur a machine having been
ordered, which, upon arrival at the freight
or express otiice, is found to be not according
to agreement, should not be received. Of
course, if the article is according to contract,
it must bo received if delivered at the
place and time agreeil upoti : but if not
according to contract the article should be
refused, and payment therefor cannot be
enforced.

•3. Alwa3's take a copy of every agree-
ment that is made in writing, or any order
given for machinery, goods, etc. Thi' agent
should sign the company's name, together
with his own, to tlie copy y^n retain, which
should also be markeii "cony" by him.
Never neglect to do this.

4. In dealing' with an agent, or any
other person, where a written contract,
agreement, or note is inaile, be assured of
this, that nothing but the "?')7^'() docianeiit
will be considered in court. No matter
what else the other party promises in adili-

tion by word of mouth or even in writing,
if on a separate paper or not referred to
specially in the written contract as a part
of the contract, it is utterly worthless.

H<» Swindlinia: Note. Tiie form of
swindiing note shown 'in this page which
is ma le by simply cutting off the right
hand end of what was supposedto he simply
an agreement to sell six harrows, to be
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p.ii.i for lifter they were

sold, is !Ui old one. After

the end is removed and

the witness' name nt the

bottom is cut otf. it is a

ref^uliir note which could

be s(jld to any person who
kni'W rot in II '4 of the

swindle,and hy beini,'thus

transferred to an innocent

holder for value, it would

be collected. The swindle

does not always take this

form, out sometimes the

note would be in the mid-

dle of a sheet, and by

cuttinij; awa\- the top, bot-

tom and sides, a re>;ular

form of note would be

left. This illustration,

however, is enough to put

thoughtful persons on

their guard against all

similar forms of trickery.

In 'i(!aliiig with the

agent of a strange lirm,

never sign any lengthy

document purporting to

be an order or agreement,

as such documents have

been a fruitful source of

fraud.

If an occasion should

occur when it would seem

d'sirable to enter into an

agreement re(|uiring such

an instrument, it should

not be signed except in

the presence of a witne>^-.

Even then, instead of sign-

ing their printed forms, it

wwild be .safer to write

out the agreement on

plain paper.

Si Note Prevent-

ing Fraud. The form of

note shown on this page

is the I'e.st protection

against the frauils and

swindles that have caught

even the shrewdest of men
that can be liu vised. In
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purclia-iii',' ii iimcliiiio or 11113- line of ;;<);)(l-s Inmi a stnin^'o tirjii witlioiit

oiiiMirtuiiit'y for 11 sutlieiciit 'U'st. write out sucli a iioto as ttiis on ])lain

pai>er insli'aii of usiii;,' tliiir blanlvs. This note is valiil and can lie colk'Cti<i

as well as any otlu r form provido.l there is no fraud, but if tiicrc is fraud

in connection with the transaction, it could not lie collected. Il is made

jion-nL'<,'otialile, so tliat the payee cannot transf.T it to an innocent

holder I'or value to be collectcil.' It can be transferred by assi;,'nment,

but in that case the purchaser does not jjet any better title to it than

liad the orifjinil holder, hence the maker is safe. The words ••an<l not

otherwise or elsewhere" are not absolutely nece.ssiry, but (like the

words " value reeeiveil ") it is better to use them, as they are evidence

that there wa> a <lecided intention that the note should not be

transferred, and that it should not be payable at any other place than

the one specitied.

CH.M'IKK III.

GUARANTY AND SURETYSHIP.

SH Guaranty or Suretyship i^ a jiromise of one person to'

imolher to answer fur the del'i. det.-iult or misearria<re of a third party.

Accordiuf; to th(,' Statute of Fr.iuds (Section •21t) all such pronuses must

be in vritiui,' in ord"i- to be bin iin,'. .\n (iral ^.'uavantei' is worthb'ss in

wieh cases.

The utiu'Kt care nnist lie observed i)> rei;ard \o this feature of our

l:iw^. In manv eases nothini; but a simpli.' recounnend'ition is intendeil

by tiie iiersoii nrikiiii.;- it. whil" ,1 i-e;jnKii- ;,'uarantee is uiidiTstood by

the other party.

Ttiese promises usually fall under one or other of two forms:

What may be called an ab-olute promise, and a conditional promist;.

}!v a pirticular wordinjj; of tlie promise it is only a conditional promi.se

to' pay in ca-^'' the ntin r party fails U, do so, and tlu'n it must be in

'i-riil'ii;) in order to b liin.liii:;. This is :i ease of answering; for the debt

or ilefault. of the debtor and made by mere word of mouth is wortlih'ss.

But by .a sligiit chanije in the wordinj; it b.^comes an absolute promise

to pay tlio del)t himself, in which ca.se the <rnarantor actually takes the

•olace' of the del>tor In ca.se of a del)t just beini; created as, for

instance, buvinjj ;.joods ,at a store, this promise is liindini; if only u/'(f/.

and the nieichant has a rij^ht to and should chart,'e the ;^u,ii-anlor direct

for the gooils instead of the ])erson receivitiLj them.

The fiillowiriL: illustrations will make th'^ distinction clear:

S1> Example of Bindirit; Promise- .\ person ^oes with his hii.d

.iian to a store atid says to the mm-cliant, ' Oive this man LToods (to a

certain auiount) and \ will see it paid," or "I will h'. responsilile." This

is virtually t^ lling the merchant to char;;e the goods to him direct, r.nd

onseipientlv is not "answ-rin^ for the debt of another,'' Ijut is an
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alist'luli' [I'liiiiisc tn [ijiy it liiins'll'. Siicli :i ;_'iiaiMiitet' ilocs nnl nrfl to

lit> ill writiii;^ tn It liiii.liiii; It is tin- >iiiiie as .sayiiiiT, '
' liar;,'*! tlie

ijooils ti) lilt'," (ir "
1 will ]iay for iIumii.

'

It is his ilelit, altlH>u;,'li tor the
I'ciii'tit (.1 h^ servant. Such a proiiiisf niailr hy wonl ol' iinMuh is

biiiiliii;,' tor any ainoiint uiiilcr S^IO in < •nlario, Nrw Hiunswiok, ami
Novft Scotia, ami nnihr S.")(> in .Maiiitulia, North-West Torritories,

r>ritish Coluiiiliia, •^>UL'litL', .Nfwtoiniillainl anil Kn^'lanil. and uii'lcr !*'<0

in I'linoc Kilwanl Island.

In this case the niirchani shouM charije the i,'oodsto the [uTson 'vlio

<,'ave the order, the <,'uarantor, althot ,,jh it is ex]icct(d that the person

receivint,' the tfoods will p,''y for them. Hut if lie does not do ,so the

nierehant looks to the !,'uarantor only, becmsf lu' is the jirinciiial debtor
anil not a mere siiretj. His oral or verbal a' thorit}- to char^i' tin- lcooiLs

to him is sutiicient to bind him. (.Sn.' followinL,' Si.'ction.)

1MI Promise that -iocs not Bind An e.KanipK; of what may be

calleil a " conditional pi-oiiiisi>
'

: SuppoNin^; h,' were to say to the mer-
chant ''Give this man ;,'ooils u]i to (naming,' the amount), and if he doe.s

not p ly you by such a time fnamini,' a date) I will m\-self," or " send the

bill to me." This would be worthless spok'-n by word o^" mouth, for it is

answering for the dei)t of another, and utterlj- void unless ]iut in writing.

Even if there were witnesses it would still be worthless. It leavt.s the

debt on the other party, the guarantor only agreeing to pay in case the
debtor fails to do so. Every form of wording that may be used where
this is the case is utterly useless, unless put in writing.

Sujijiose again that Smith owes Brown, and Hrown tells Jones that
if he will become responsible for the debt he will Irt it stand, and .Jones

rei)lies, "all right, give him time, anil if he does not i)ay you 1 will," the

pr(jniise w(juld not lie binding unless put in writing.

!H Letters of Recommendation. Great care should be taken in

the wording of a letter of recomiiiendatioii where linancial obligations are

to be created or business relations fornieu, if nothing but a simple recom-
luendation is intende i. All such phras(?s as " Me is good for them," or

naming a certain turn 'ut and saying, " He would be safe to that extent,"

etc.. would constitute a guarantee. The lialiility may be evaded by
modifying such exfiressions l)y, " I would regard him as safe " for such an
amount, or ' I think you would be entirely safe in giving him credit " for

such an amount, or ' 1 would trust him," or " I think you could trust

him," or " he has always paid me," etc. With any such modifying phrase
very much may be slid to the credit of a worthy ]Ha'son without being
held as a surety. Such word.i spoken by word of mouth would not incur
any liability except it cuuld be shown there was an element of fraud in

them, that they wert- intended to deceive. It is not safe however, to

use them even orally without the modifying terms here mentioiii.'d being
employi'd,

!>'! Consideration for Guarantee. Guarantee is a contract, and
like ot er contracts reipiires n cmiiiideriiticin to support it, but not neces-

sarily a financial one see Sec. 42). When a written guarantee is given
it is better to express the consideration, although not legally necessary.
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I

It inav !»• iiiiTi.'lv iimuiniil us :?l.()i), or tlii.> uctuiil rnnHiiUration niiiount-

iiiL,' ti) till' fuil vhIiu' limy i«' I'Xprf-iSfil. See tlii' three f.iIlowiiiL; .S'^ctiuii-i )

*X\ Guarantee of Debt Already Incurred

111 rou^i'lerati'iii nf Oni- iJollnr. the recei[it nf whicli is

hereliy ackiiDU'le'l;,'!'.!, 1 iruaraiitee that the ilt'bl of ( )iie Huii-

ilreil and Tweiif y-tive DuUars tiuw (jwirii; to .Iiiiiie-) Forsyth Ijy

Henry .lohiisun simll he ]iaiil at maturity.

Loiuion, Jan. 2itdi, lltu:{.

WlI.I.I \M fEN'NINCS.

This i^uarantee inii,'ht he aiiilresse.l to .James Fursyth merely in the

form of a letter, and closed witli " Your-^ respectfully,' etc., and be just

as hindini;.

{4 Guaranteeing Future Purchases. This is what would he

called a contmuiuL,' ijuaruntee."

TuiiONTO, April .-{Oth, UtO-'l.

In consideration of One Dollar, I hereby i^uarantee the

payment of all <j;oods purchased by John Dillon from Alfred

Freeman during.; the remainder of the year II'O.S, said purchase.s

not t'> e.xceed One Hundred and Fifty Dollars.

Waltf.k ,)oxes.

!."» Guaranteeing a Horse
Berlin, April 'M)t\\, llti);?.

in con.^ideration of Seventy-tive Dollars for a hay horse, I

herehy j^juarantee him to he only four years old, sound, ([uiet in

harness ,uid true to draw.

Ja.mes S.mith.

JMJ Guaranteeing Negotiable Paper. Wiiere hills are subject to

protect the e.Kpense uia^' be saved and prote-^t rendered unnecessary by
the indorsee writin;,' a form of ijuarantee on the Ijack over his signa-

ture, as

;

Fur tM.luc received, 1 herthij ijiunnnlee the imi/mi'iit uf the

within liot''.

,l.\.MEs Smith.

In this case the ^juarantor, James .Smith, is liable a.s soon as the uoti
mature-, if it is not then paid. .Vuother form :

For value received, I hcretii/ iiuarantec iiai/ULCitf uf the

within note, and icaive protest and notice of jirotcxf.

James Smith.

Sr.inetioies they write : //) con->'ideratio7i of "Uf tloUar I herehy
ijuiirtrnti-'i', etc.

Annther form :

For vahie received. I hfrehif i/unrante'' the collection af tin'

within note.

James Smuti.

1

i 1
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In this last case .Imnes Smith is not liniili' until .'in attrin[it to collect

by ]fn\\ prDd'-s has t'tiiltMl.

05 Guarantee Insurance- 'I'heii' uro ci)iii|iiiiiii's thut ;,'iiariiiitce

till! hoiif>ty iiiiil li'ii'iily of piisoii.s ein,'u>;('il in rojion'-iblu potitiont tt.-i

clerks, liDukkcfjur-- or iiiiiiiaLr< r^ in uny ni(jnt vl'1 institution or ciir]iora-

tioli.

A couipany ncL'iNin;; a cliik uii'lcr ^ucli i,'Udranti-f iiiUr,i not ciiange

his finployinent fnjui that for which iii^ tidclity was {juarantewl, as that

Would III' .1 I'ri'iich of tlir contract mid rrl.'ti^.' tin- iruaniiuor.

its Creditor's Obliu:ations to Guarantor, if cniploycc In-trays

his tiust or the ijflitor uiaki's default in jiayiiu'nt :

1. To fjivf till' L;uarantor notice of default within reasonalle nriic

aft€r it is known.
2. To f^ive the i^uarantor, a.s soon as he has made |;ood the default,

all liis rights a^^ainst the debtor, and if any property of the debtor or

other collateral security is in his hands, to turn it over to the {guarantor.

The ;,'iiarantor, after making' iroocl the ilefault, takes the placv,- of

the creditor, and may lecover from the debtor not only the ori.;iiial lebt,

but also all expenses ami cost.s incurred.

1M> Discharge of Guarantor or Surety.

1 h tile ;,'uarantee is <,MVin for a certain specitied time, then at the

e.xpiration of that time the ijuanintor is released

•_'. If the i:uarantor :.dves notice that he will not he suret_\ after a

certain date, he is tlien relievi'ii from any default after that time. Of
course this would not ap]ily on a nei^'otiahle instrument U'lt j'et due, or

any contract the time for which to be executed luid not yet expired.

;{. .Vny alteration of the aLtreenient without his knowledLie or eon-

sent will <iischari,'e the surety. 'I'he erasure or interlineation of atiy

words that have the effect of changin;; the liability creates a new and
diflerent agreement from tlu' one wliicl! the surety had rrnarant(>ed.

Such alterations can only bi- legally made by t!/e -nrety L;ivin,' his

consent in writini;.

4. An extension of time ^rivcn by the creditor to the di.'btor by

wtUil in/reement releases the surety unless he e-ives his consent. A mere
jiromixi' to extend the time would not release the surety, hecatise the

priimiso would not be lenjaily bindinu', and if the suretv refused to allow

the extension the creditor could still sue tlie delitor. or accept payment
from the .surety and invest him with all b.is ri^jlits and remedies airainst

the debtor.

In order to he a discharge to the surety, the iirreemeiit with the

debtor must be one that biixli the creditors to an extension (jf tinn' for

paj'ment, so that they are prevente<l from pro edinnr aj^ainst the debtor

themselves durin<,' that time, and which consei|Ueiitly jirevents the surety

from exercising; his riirht of payini^ tlie creditors au'l suin;,' th,' debtor

upon the claim.

5. Fraud, either in respect to the contract itself, or some fraud oi

ileception practised b}- the creditor himself or by the <lebtor with the

creditor's consent, by which the surety was induced to ;ruarantee the

debt, release.s the surety from his oblii^ation.
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too Rights Among Sureties When several sureties unite in

a miiiinntv, fiu'ii one i>i i'iMniiri'>i tu cuiitrilaUe eiiualiy to the satisfaction

of till' claiiii should tlie liohtor miiUe deftiult. If one were fouml to !>•

insolvent till- others woulil he Ixiund to hear the Imrden e(iUHlly. In

case oiw paiii all, he ci.iul4 recover from his co->ureties their etiuitahle

sliare of tile loss.

This enuitable distribution of the liahility lipids unless there is an

agreeiniiiit anionj; the sureties that chan^'es it. If the last surety (as

with indorsers on a n^ite) was to ad<l to his sij,'niiture, " surety for the

above names," or word.s of similar import, he would not becoiiu' a

co-surety, but would merely be liable in case the others fail.

The respective liabilities aiuiMij,' indorsers on a promissory not are

notiei'd in that clmpter, whic-li see.

CHAl'TKK IV,

PAYMENTS.

lOI Payments The coutitlerntion in every contract i-. money
niiK'^s otiicrwi^e priividfd wr specitird.

1()'I Payment in Money I 'nl«'-.s otherwise stated rvery delit is

payalilf in mone\ . If in ^old, it must he in nold ; if at a certain place, it

must he there ; if to be sent hy letter or by e.xpress, it must he tl'at way.

If the directions ari' complied with fully, even if the other party should

fail to receive tin- money the ileht is paid nevertheless. ( »f course the

paitv must 111.' alile to pro\e that he actually sent tie- money

IO:t Payment in Property. When the aereeiiient is such, any
delit IT contract in.iy he paid in L;ei>ds, or other property, or in service.

If such articles are not tendered at the tinu^ and place ai;reed upon, the

debt becomes payable in m.mey. Or if any propt'rty other than the

kind a;i;reed upon is tendered, it may lie refu.ied and the cieht collected

in iiinney,

but liefore any action is taken to collect tin- price in money a

demand iinist Ije made foi' their delivery within a cer.,ain time a reason-

able time), and if they are not then delivered suit may be entered for

the price of the prnperty. The one party ca. ni't campe' the other to

deliver the ijo.xis, hut he may recover the price in money as here stati'd,

and in addition he may recover damai,'es for breach of contract if

damaijes actually occur.

104 Payment by Notes. A proinis--ory note or acceptance being

merely a proviisi' to pay is not an absolute payment, and if they are

not paid at maturity the debt stands the same as before. The case is

dili'erent, however, if t'tie note of a third party is s^iven in payment for

goods or on a debt. For instance, Jones gives Smith a note he held

against Hrown in ^ ayment for goods or on a debt. This note pays the
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debt. ( )f Course, if Jones iniloi^eil the note so as to inakt> himself liable

when lif traiisforreil it, tlu'n Smith cun procfwl ufjiiinst him as stirity on

the notf, but not for the (irii;iiml debt.

IO.% Counterfeit Money and Forged Paper. Couiittrfeit

luDMLy, a t'iir;^cd iioti' ur clu(|Ui-' j^'ivi ii niid r'Ci'ivf.l lu i^'o.ni faith does

not dischari^e a ilebt. The person receiviiijj it must return it to the

party who paiil it to him within reasonalilf tiuic. The debt still ri'tiiiiin'^

and Miav be collected as tho\ij.'h no such piiynient had been uiaile.

HM5 To Whom Payable rayimMits should always lie made to

the i'er~iiM TjR'iiliuiirl ill tiie (Miitract, unl<-Hs it bi; a ne;;otialile in-tru-

ment, then to the holder oidy, atnl never to an ai,'ent unlens he has the

note to deliver over. If notliinj,' is said, then it must be to the cre^litor

himself, or his le<;al representative, such as an ai;ent or attorney. Care
must be exercised when makini^ payment to his rpjirescntHtive that

said party is authorized to receive the money.

107 Place of Payment The nmniier and place uf payment are

uftcn detinitely ^tipulati-d, .n in the follovNin,'; "Payable oidy at A's

office in gold to 'A' personally, and not otherwise or elsewhere." If a

place of pa\-ment is stipulateil it must be at that place. If no place is

mentione<l then it is the debtors duty to find the residence or place of

business of the creditiir, and jmy it there to him personally ur to his

letjal representative or a^'eiit,

HtH Presumption of Payment .V note, acceptance, due bill or

receipt ill the hands cf a debtor is presumptive eviileiice that the ^lebt is

paid, and will sd hold unless there is other positive evidence to the con-

trary. If there has be' n a fjreat lapse of time without an}- demand
beinj,' made the jiresumjition is that the ilebt has l>een paid, hence the

Statute uf Limitations.

101> Application of Payment. The jierson makiii;; the payment
has the riyht to make the application. When? a debtor owes more than

one debt to the same creditor, and thev are all due, the ilidjtor has the

ri^dit to say on which debt the payment shall be applied. If the debtor

does not say on which debt it should be phieed, then the creditor may
apply it as he may desire. When neither the delitor nor creditor makes
the application, but credit is mere'y ijiven for the receipt of so much
money, in case the bl^sine^s matters were settled in court, the court

would apjiiy the payment on the debt that is considered the ino.st

burdensome to the (lebtor. If the liehts were a book account, an
indorsed note, a chattel mort_'.iLre and a judifment, the court would apply

it on the iuds:;inent. If the ilebt were a book account only, the coutr

would apply the payment on the earliest items.

110 Compromise. A larije debt may be paid by a very much
smaller sum where tlnTe is an aLjreenient to that effect. A disputed

claim may bi> paid by any sum where there is an agreement to accept

.such sum in : atisfaction for the claim. The a;.^roement sliould be in

writing, or have a witness. " Accord " and " satisfaction " are terms used

in settlement of disjiuted claims by compromise.
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III Composition Deed In cu-.' of ati irwnlvent piTsnn whi^re

till! fi-i 'iil'ii-. acc'i'l ii (••It. nil iiUi- itri ilir iloilar :u> 1 ^jivi' him n ili-.cliart,'e,

tho ri'lcasu in cailud a Ciiiii|ii>^itiiin l>i-f>i.

irt Arbitration and Award. In ciisc nt' uny lispuic wliero

piirti'H iiLfriM- to I'liv.' til ttl'iiicnt to arliitrfttiun, they ure ()lilii,'i'<l to

accojit Uie luvHr.l as (imil, privi^lin!,' the arbitrators ket-p within the

limits jirescrilit'il for tlicni.

1 1:( Legal Tender oi Payment. A iej{al tt-nder ii tlie attempted

pcrt'iriiiiiuci' of H coniraci. wh>'tlu-r it is to do .sr)mcthin^ or to pay some-

tliini,'. If payahle in ^oods, tht.-n ijoods of that i<ind and c|Uality mu.st

li.' otfi red at tiie exact place nrul on the time culled for in the contract.

If payaiile in money, it must he in tiie lawful money of ilu' country, if

that is demaiiiled. A creditor cannot he forcecl to acc^'ja a clie(|ue as

payment. If payment is n(>t accejited when a lethal tender is made
interest stops at that, (hite, and no law costs or other expenses can tlierc-

at'tiT (>' rei|uired of tli>' person in.ikiii;,' the tender.

I i I Refusing Part Payment. The refu-al to accept part [)ay-

111. Ill on a note or deli', does nut affect the debt in any way. The refusal

to accept payment tendered in full does not cancel the ilebt, but it stops

nil iiili'Vest anil expense thereafter

II."* Merging Securities. The hi>rher security nicri;es the lower.

Where one person woiil 1 be owinL,' anotlu-r on a book account or note

and then <,'ives a morti^oi'^e for tie; same debt, the iiiort^a;,'e, beini^ under

seal, is a lii^^her security, and thus the book account or note is iiierijed

into tiie mort<,'ai,'e, hence would be no lont,'er binding; If there were an

in lorser on the note he would bi' relieved. If it is desired that the

iiiortiiage should not merije the note, it must be stated in the niorti;ai;o

that it is f^iven as collateral neraritf/ then the note wouhi still be

bindinf;.

.\ note or bond on which ind;,'inent has been olitained is no lon;,'er

bindiii;; as a note oi bond ai,'ainst the maker.

Where parties have entered into a Himjil'' contri'ot. I'ither written

or oral, and then afterwards enter into the same contract by an instru-

ment under -eal, the siui[)le contract is no loni,'er bindini,'. but is menred

into the hiLjher.

Where a iiiortijai:;e would be i,'iven as collateral security for a note,

the payment of either one dischar;,'es both.

If a nott! contains a statement on its face that it was t;iven as

collateral security it is not a proinis.sory note.

Where collateral security is j^iven with a note the rit^ht to such

security i^oes with tlie note and may still be held e\.j!i after the note

may be outlawed.

Il<> Legal Tender Money. In Canaiia our Canailian ami British

Coppi/r C(jins are k'<,'al tender for the payment of a delit up to twenty-

tive cents; silver for $10.00 ; Dominion notes, British au'l United States

<;old for any amount.
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CH/PTKH V.

NEGOl (ABLE t'APER

1 1 i Negotiable Paper inelutles thase inxtruiiients in uw in a
coFiiiiiuiiily wliich |),i!>H t'iffly JVoiii oni- jH-rson to iinotlici- liy simple
(It'livtry or i)y inilorneiiifnt. Tin- word wiiiuli j^iveti them tlii.i nci^otia-
•)ility is hfiinr or oriley. Th'wt- vvhicli are traiisterahle hy simpKt
dolivury are written payaMo to a certain jjerson, tiini or corporation, or
hearov ; and those which are tran>feral)le hy indorsement are written
payable to a certain person, firm or corporation, or ui<l> r, and re(|uire to
have the payee's niuiie written uctihs the hack to he transferred.

The iii^trumtnts classed under Ne^'otiahlo Paper are promissory
notes, acceptances, hank notes and cheques, hut Upsides these are also the
followiii;;. which lire iie;,'oti(ihle hy indorsement: Cerliticates of Deposit,
\V'iirehiiii-e It.ceipts, iiills of Ladini,' and Coupon Bonds.

I IK Promissory Notes- A promissory note is an (mconffitionoi
written piouiisc to piiy a certain sum of minfi/ at a specified time or on
the happening,' of a certain event. Notice carefully the tinrf points in
thi> di'tliiition :

1. There nnrst be no rori'fi^ ion expressed. If there be a condit'on
expnssi'd its character as a pronii-'Sory note is destroyed ami it becomes
nothinL.' but a written a^'reement, binding on both parties, but not
ne<,'otiable.

2. It must be payable in inonfi). If it is made payably in anything
except money its ne;;otiability is destroyed and it is" called a chattel
note. (See Sec. 14s.

)

' It must be made payable at some specilieil tuiw or on the lia])pen-
ini; I certain "«/(/ If made payable so many days or mouths after
the death of a certain person, or the rirrivinjf at a;,'e of a certain person,
it would be ad valid as if matle payable aft.'r Jute, as they are usually
drawn, bccau-e they an- events certain to occur.

Il!> Parties to a Note. At the inception of a contract by
promissory note the partie, to the note are maker and payee. After its

transfer other parties become interested, and the holtUr takes the place
of the iniijei: If the original payee in transferrinjif indorses it in the
u-iual way he becomes surety for subsci|Ueiit holders.

I'JO Innocent Holder for Value .Vn "innocent holdir for
value " i> the same as a holder in due course," and means one who took
a noti' or acceptance which was complete and regular on the face of it,

under the following conditions :

1. That he became the holdei- of it before it was oviTdu.'. and that
if it had been previously dishonored he ha<l no notice of such fact.

2. That he took it in gooil faith and for value, and thnt at that time
he had no notice of any defect in the title of the person who negotiated
it to hhn.
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Any person thu* becoming} the holtler of n note ci-ptancu for

value i>n or U-for iimturity, iit\i1 wlio ilofs not know oi uny frauil or

illi'^iility in coniu-' on witli it, will coUei't it no matter how k(reat the

friiud hy whicii it was olitau'e^l iimy havu U-en, exci-jit in case of those

markeil "(iiven lor patent ritjlit," or in case of furp-il paper. After a
note has tlius passe'l throui,'ii the hands of an innocent liolder for value,

and lH!en pureed from its intiruiity, it i>ecomeM immaterial whether uny
subseijuent holder had notice or not of any prior defects or illegality.

A person, however, i)eooiiiinL; the holder of an urtrdiie note or accept-

ance, or a non-iietji>tial-ili> noi •, takes it suhjeet, to all the e(|uitiLs and
defects of title which iitfected it at its iDaturity, and henceforward no
person who lakes it aC'|Miifs any better title than it had n that time.

I'll Place of Payment It is not necessary to the validity of a
note to iiwutiuii lu it iiuy ]ilace of payment; but it is desirable, for

various rea.sous, that it should be done. The maker would then know
wliiTi' to find it at luatuiity

If tlei-e is .111 indor^i-r on the note, then it is better for tiie holder

if it is iiiaile payable at a certain plao.-, as he would have less ditHculty

in making the leijal presi'iument iiM(uired in order to hold the indorser.

(To hold iiid(jr;,er.s. sec Sec. ISo.j I'ut where there is no indorser, or

none that the maker cares to hold for payment, the ca.se is ditlerent.

Where no place of payment is mentioned in the note the liolder is under
no ic^'al obligation to present the note for payment at maturity ; it is

the maker's duty to find his note and pay it, ami if he does not do so,

the note may be sued the next day, or be allowed to run on and draw
interest. Hut if there is a place of payment specified in the note, then
the holder tuu-^t sei; that the note is |ii-esented there, or he would be in

danijor of losiu'^' siibsecpieiit interest and costs if he put it in suit.

I'i'i Signatures to Notes. A person need not .si<;n his own name
to a note with his own hand, iiut it is sutlicient if his signature is written
thereon by .some other person, by or under his authority. In case of a
corporation it is sullicieiit if the corporate .seal is attached cf) the instru-

ment, but this is not likely to come into general practice on account of

the ease by which fur;;ery could take place. It is not nece.s.sary to attach
the seal to a note or bill if the cor[>orate name is u.sed.

t'ili Ink or Pencil. A note or acceptance draw u with lead pencil

would be valid ; so would an indorsement in pencil be binding; ; Imt no
person of ordinary prudt'iice would use a pencil, .is it can bj too e.isily

era>ed .-nid eliiui;^.s uiadiv

t'i4 Valu? Received. Ttiese words a.v usually in.^ertcd in a
promissory note, but they are not necessary to its validity. In re;,'aril to
ne;fotiable paper, value is pirsunml. (See AccoiiiiniMlatiou Note, Sec.

131.)

Vi^t Alterations of Notes and Acceptances. When any note
or .ieeeptsince is iw ,1'

.'/ a'tered with<,ut the con.icnt of a!! the parties
aiiie on It. tiie Dili is voul, except as a'^ainst tbo person who made, or
who assented to the alterations, and also a:.jainst subsequent imlorsera.
Al.so in this ca.se if the alterations are not apparent ami the bill has been
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transferred before maturity to an innocent holder for value, such holder

will I'nforce payment of it'accordini; to its oriijinal tenor as if it hail not

heen altor"il.

Til.' alterations that are held t.) he material, and that destroy the bdl,

are: Alteration of the .late, the sum payable, the time of payment, and the

place. f pavment; also, in ease of a .Iraft which has been accepted </(/(«•-

,(U I/, the a.ldition of a place of payment without the assent of the acceptor.

In j^eneral, any interlineations made in a note or iliaft by the holder

after it has he.'ii siirned will r.'Hcve b.ith th.' maker and indorsers.

Vm Omissions or Wronji: Date. Where a note or acceptance

payable at a tise.l jieriol after date is issued unlate.l, or where an

acceptance payable at a lixe.l period after si(,dit is issued without date of

acceptance, any holder may iiisert therein liie true' .late of issue or

acceptance, and the instrument will be payable accor.lin!,'ly. If in this

case, however, the holder in i,'ood faith but by mistake inserted a wi-oiig

date, and the bill subse.iuently comes into tlie hands of an iimoceut

holder for value, it will be payaldc as thoui^'h the date so inserted had

been the true .lat.'.

I'il Defects that do not Invalidate. .V bill is not invali.l by

reason that it is not .late.l, or that it is .iated by mistake on Sun.i.iy ;
that

it does not sp.'cifv that value has been given, or name the place where

it was ilrawn .>r w'here it is payable. It mifjht be dated either forward or

backwar.l. If throuu'h oversiCdit no date were placed on a note or draft,

th.' h.>Mer wouM iiave th.' rii;ht to insert the proper .late, accor.iiiifr to the

intention ot th.' narti.'s at tlie time the instrument was ma.l.'.

I'4H Days of Grace. In Canada (Newfoundlaml the same) three

days of tjraee are allowe.l .m all notes and acceptances, except those

ihawn payable ...* ilpinaivl, which have no days of grace allowe.l.

WJ Maturity. A note or acceptance is leu'ally .lue on the tliir.l day

of grace, an.l may be paid at any time during' the business hours of that

day. If payable at a bank, it nu'.st be paid .luring' bankin.j; hours.

When the time is expressed in day:., th.: actual number of days must

be counted. In computing the time, the day upon which the note is dated

is not inclu.leil, but conmi.'nces on the following day. If the time is

expres.se.l in months, it means calen.lar m.mths, ami not merely thirty

days. For instance, a note .Iated April 10th, ,'it three months, falls .lue

July lOth, an.l thi' three .lays .jf ;_;nice adde.l mak.'s .luly i:lt:h !is its

legal .late of maturity.

i:tO Maturing on Sunday. A note or acceptance falling .hi.' on

Sim.lay, or any legal holiday, is payable on the foUowin',' day, unle.ss

that again were a holiday, in which case it wouM be the first business

(lay after that. In New" York, an.l some other .States, of the Union, a

note or acceptance fallin.' .lue on Sumlay or a lega' holhlay, is payalile

the day before, but in t'.m.-il i it is the 'lay after.

1^1 Accommodation Paper. Anaccoini'..Hlatio!i note or accpt-

ance is .me wli.-re tlie per-')!! -igning the note or accepting the .Iraft doe.s

so without receiving anv value ther.'for. but m.'relv fwv the purpose of
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leiuiing his niiine to some other person. The acconiinoilation ji u ty is

liable on the instrument to any holder for vaino, whether such huliicr,

when ho took the note or accepttiiiee. kii<'%v such party to be an accoiii-

luoiation party or not. They do not ilitfer in form from otiier notes or
acciptniices, ami no lej,'al cautions are nece.ssary. TIk; person who
assumes such an "lilij^ation shouM have substantial reasons fur iloitiLj so,

anil cautions here wouM Ix' out of phice.

i:{"i Payment of Notes i'aymejit of nesotiabh^ paper of any
kiu'l sh(KiM never ije made e.\cept to the actua: hoMer of the paper who
has it in his possession to deliver over, and who <i.ts deliver it over
upon receipt of the ])avmi'nt. Serious losses are constantly oceurriny by
a neglect of this plain business procedure. I'a^-nient even to the siip-

posetl holder who has not the note in his posst.ision is not redeemini,' the
note, but is simply plaeini,' that much money in his hands and trusting
to his honor to apply it to the note. The note, however, may have been
transferred an<l the true holder could collect it over a','ain, or it may be
in the bank and the party to whom payment was maile may be on the
eve of bankruptcy, hence the note would have to be paid over again.
Paying money to an agent of a firm who has not the ticte to hand over,
is simjily trusting to rln honestly of the agi.-nt. His receipt would be
worthless as a set off if the agent kept the money and the tirm sueil on
the not*'.

Vill Cancelling Signature. When a note is pai<l the name should
never be torn ot!', as is usually done, bat siuiply draw one or two lines

through the signature of both maker and indorser, ami tile the note
away as a voucher. There is the same necessity for preserving a
redeemed note as there is for a re eipt.

IJJ4 Surety is the person who agrees to paj- in case the maker
fails to do so. If he puts his name on the back of the note he is an in-

dorser only, an(i thr boMer of the note must meet the rei|uirements of
the law in regard to firesenting the not.> for payment (Sec. 1S2). lint if

he writes his iiame on the faci;, with that of the maker, he o^comes one
of the makers, and is, therefore, held for payment, whether the holder
presents the note for payment or not.

13."» A Minor's Note cannot be collected, either from him or his
parents or guardians (see Sec. .'iS). If a minor, however, or any other
person or corporation not compi'tent to contract, issues a bill having' an
imlorser or joint makfr, the ' ' ler can enforo' })ayment from sucli in-

dorser or joint maker.

13<t Note Obtained i .:gh Fraud is voi<l in the hands of the
oiiginal holder, if tin- maker ean ])r v(> the fact of fraud or misrepresenta-
tion, but if it has been transferred to another person lieforc maturity,
who gives fnll value for it ami does u .t know of the fraud, then tins
thinl party will collect it. \o ilitierenee what tl.o fraud may have been
or deception, or even if it had been stol.-n, this innocent holder for value
has a good title anil will cnlh^ct it, After a note or acceptance has once
been purged of its intirmity iiy passing into the hands of a holdei in <lue

course, it becomes immaterial whether any subseiiuent holder had notice
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or not "f tlie prior ilifecc-; or illfj,'.ility conncctL'.l with it. If, liowever,

it i.s transffrr.Ml ul'ttT lunturity, th<'ii the purchaser does not, in that case,

oV)taiii rtiiv I tiT titli- than tin; ori'^inal owner possessed.

i;^? A Forged Note is void, and cannot he collected under any

circiuii>tance.'-.

i:tK Individual Note. The ordinary form of tl..' individual note

is well und.T-tood, lait where there is no place of payment mentioned in

it considerable annoyance may lie occasioned. (See ioUowing form).

jtlO.OO. CoLLlNGWOol), August 27th, 1903.

SLdi) ihnjs iiftir tialf I prninise to pay in W. H. Hend'.'raim

or onh i-Fvi-iij linlluvs, ir'ttli inteirx! at six j,er cntt.,/'>r mluf

reccirnl.
"

\V. L. Montague.

With the aliove form of note, which is not supposed to have any

indorser on it. there are only two ^larties to the paper, the maker and

payee. At maturity. October 2i)th, the holder, W. H. Hi ider.son, is not

rerjuirrd to pre-entthe note for payment, but the m.iker is under obli-

gation to hunt up Ids )iote and pay it. Mr. Henderson may have trans-

ferred it, and if the maker did not find it an.l re<lLem it on the 2i»th

Octolur. the present h.ihler e-uild any time after that date put it in .suit.

I'M Joint and Several Note is one signed by two or more per-

sons, who thus ])romise to pay either Jointly, or individually, if neces.sary.

There are several I'orrus tor the wording in general use, as :
' We, or

either of us prondse to pay," or "we jointly and severally promise to

pay," and siu'iied oy two or more persons, or >imply " I promise to pay,

and let as many sign it as are interested, it being an ' I promise tor

each one. Thelatter form is preferable, because shorter.

In any one of these ca.-^es they are all jointly liable, and each one is

individually liable .a? well, .so that the hohler of the note, in case he has

to sue, may proceed against all of them at once, or against as many or

against either one of them he thinks best.

A joint note is written "we" promise to pay, or we jointly
'

promise to pay, and signed by two or more persons. Do not mistake

this note for ti'ie 'joint and several note," as the liabilities are not the

same.

$100.00. St. Oathakines, July 29th, 1903.

Tki-ff moiitli.-< it/li.i' dab', we or either of us promise to pai/

James Smith or order One Hawlred Dollars, nt the Bank of

T'ironto here, for v due received.

JdHN WiNTKKS,

J. II. Whitk,

In the above note each one is liable for the wlmle amount, and if

the holder found it necessary to .sue in order to recover payment, he

could sue both or either one,'just as he thought best. If he sued one

and collected the whole amount from him, tlien that one, if they were

e()\iallv interested, could sue and collect half from the other, including

half of the costs of the iirevious suit. But if the party who paid the
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note happcnod to be

niert'ly it surety for the

other lie woulil collect

the whole amount from

the other psu ty.

Both of the pre-

ceilinjj notes are ne;,'o-

tiahlc hy iniiorsenient

only, as they are ina<le

payable to Janie-
Huihh or (H-d)'r: hencr

if he wished to disposi'

of them he would hi:

compelled to write his

name across the li:ick.

that is, iniforxc them.

If they were writ-

ten payable to .Jame-

Sniith or bcorcr, then

he could dispose of

them simply by deliv-

ery or passinjj them
over to the purchasi r.

It is far 1 letter to usi'

ord<:V instead of hearer.

because in that case a

note lost or stolen be-

ffire it had been trans-

ferred could not be

disposed of.

I4« Joint Note
is written "we jiroini-r

to paj\ ' or " we jointly

promise to paj-," and
signed by two or more
persons, w]i(< are not

partners. In the full

form .shown in thi^

pa;j;e both parties ari

supposed to have re

ccived value undaijre •

to paj- it jointly. Each
one in this case, is only
lialile for one-half tie-

amount. If it should

become neces.sary to

use in order to collect

it, the parties mu^t b,-

sued jointly. Ifonent
the parties left the

country and his ad-

dress could iiOt hi

ascerianieil to
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dt,TVi' liiiii, hi' may lie served xuhftitiKtioniiU ji : tliat i^ iloii^' I'V ulituinin^'

iiii onlcr t'rDiii the ('ounty .ludtje tu serve aiiothir nifiiiln'r of the t'aiiiily

or otherwise na he iiiiiy direct. The one-hall' can then he cullected t'rcm

the other jiarty.

If, howcviT, one of these two parfuv,, instead of liavini,' an ciiiial

interest in tlii' cunsiileralinii for winch Uh' note was i;ivon, had no in-

terest at ail, hut merely sii,'ned the note as a surety, and he should leave

the country hif, re. matiiriti/, or it was found that he was insolvent, so

that nolhinLT could be collected from him. in that case the whole amount
would 111' recoverable from the other party wlio received the value.

Special care nuist lie taken to distinj;uish hrtwccn the wording; of a

joint note and joint and several note, for the liabilities of the makers are

very diHereiit ni the two eases.

141 Partnership Note is also usually written " ar" promise to

pay. but in that case it is not a joint note, althoui,di it has that form, but

is a i<jint and s.neral note. Although three or four may •'h^u, they aie

all imlividualh- liable for payment of the whole note on account of the

partnersliiii laws, l,y which i-aeh one is liable for tie/ whole 'lebts of the

firm.

I4'i Patent Right Notes .\ny note or acceptance i^'iven for a

patent rii,dit or for any interes"; in a patent rij^ht, must have lei:;ibly

written or jtrintod across the face of it before the instrument i.s issuei] the

words " ( Jiven for a patent ^;^ht," and without such words thereon the

instrument or any renewal of it is void, unless in the hands of an innocent

holder for value'.

Any person w!io intenli nally transfers a noi- or acceptance which

he knows was yiven for a jiatent ri;»ht or for an interest in a patent ri;,'ht,

and is not thus marked, is liable to a fine not exceedini,' S2()0. or one

year's impr'soinnent.

The purchaser of a patent rii^ht note or accept.uice that is thus

marked receives no better title than the original owner possessed, hence

if the instrument is art'ected with fraU'i or any illeijality the mere trans-

ference does not relieve it in tlie hands of an innocent holder for value.

I4:( Note by Married Women. All of the Provinces, except

(.Quebec, now i;ive married women tii.' e.\elusive control of their own
separate estate, and allow them to enter into contracts independently of

their husbands, hi'nce in si;.rnin<; a note or othercontract they should use

their own Christian name, a.s " Sara A Jones ' instead of ' Mrs. .''

?.50 00. O.SHAWA. Septemlier ."kd, lUO."!.

Tliirt;/ tl(ii/s<tfh'r date I promise tu /my lliii nj Alfjiiniler

or order Fifty Dolbirs, at the Bunk of Toronto here, for ralue

received. Saka A. Junks.

Rut wliere a l)ill is payable to the osder of a married w iman, thus,

" Mrs .1. \V. .lones," the jireferahle mode of indorsement would likely be

to simplv indorse the bill as it is described as " ilrs. J. W. Jones," then

add her own proper siirmiture, as " Sar.i A. Jones," under it. The same
form of signature would be used in acceptinj,' a draft incorrectly ) drawn
on a married woman, as "Mrs. W. H. .Stevens."
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14-4 Non-Negoti-
able Notes air those
iiiiiile [layulili' til a cer-

tain pt-rsan, !ii-in ,ii- cor-

ponitiuii, without usiiij^

either of tlic words hetircr

or iirdcr. and p'jicinjr tliu

word ":/l;/ afti'i- thi' name
of til.' pajL'e. Tlii^ form
of note, shown in full size

and fiirni on this paire,

ciintainini,' thu word u»ly,

.shows on its facL- tiiat it

was the intention of thi-

parties to it that it should
not be transferred, and it

cannot be by merely de-
livery or ind.irseiiient as
in case of other notes.

dimply marking out
thr word iiriirr or hrnrfr
from the printed blanks
is not sutlicient to make
the hill non-ne^'otiable.

A bill or note made pay-
able to a particular per-
son, l(Ut whicli ug;;s not
contain additional wort's

prohihi'.iiii/ triin>tVr \8

still nei^otiablc, nolwith-
standini:; tliewoi'il,-, hearer
or 'jrdtr are omitted. It

is re;,^arded by the .Statute

as simply an omission, tl:

same as fori^pttini; to

dat>' thi,' liill, which any
holder could siibse(iuent-

ly insert. Henee to n)ake
the l)ill non-iie^f(jtial'l > it

is absolutely neci'ssB-y t()

put the word o/,/// after

the name of the pavee.

A non-ne;j:otiable
note t)v bill may lie trans-

ferred by assirrnment the
same as a bot)k account
or due bill. Tiie party
who purchases such a
note takes it subject to

Jill the defects and i .jui-

ties that iiiav lair len it.
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and in no r..spect obtains any liotter title than tlio ori^jiniil owner

possessi'il.

I-IS Legal Holidays, 'i'lie i'ollowinjj are lef,'nl lioiidays Im- all

the Provinces : Sundays; New Year's Day; (lood Frilay; Easter Mm-
day; Ciristnias Day; Victoria Day, May 'i+tli : Dominion Day ;

H.M.

Birthday, tiow Nov/Oth : Thanksirivinii; Day, any day appointed by pro-

clamation rf the (Jovernor-Ceneral or Lieutenant-Governor as a public

holidny or a <;eneral feast or thanksjrivinj,': Labor Day: Civic Holidays,

appointed bv i)roclamation of tlie chief iiiairisu-ates of towns and cities;

when New Year's, CUristmas, Kin;;'s P.irtliday. Victoria ])a\ or Doiir/don

Day falls upi..i .Sunday, then the day following' is observed. Newfound-

land observes the same days except Labor Day.

N. W. Territories also have the above ilays with A^li W.dnesday

and .Vrbor Day added (2nd Kiidiiy in May).

And in the Province of l,>uebec the said days, and id.so the follow-

in<,': The E])ipliany: the Annunciation ; the Ascension ; Corpus Christi
;

St" Peter and St. Paul's Day; All Saints' Day: Concej^tion Day.

I'ronussory notes falling' ihie upon Sunday or a holiday will let^ally

mature on the day next fullowint; which is not a holiday.

The time limit also of any contract expirintj or fallini,' upon a lioli-

day. tlie time so limited .shaU'extend to, and such thini^ may be done on

the day next following; wluch i^ not a holiiiay.

Civic Holidays being merely local are nol bank or oeneral lioliday.s,

hence negotiable paper and all outside contracts must be attended to.

Per.>ons enicaf^ed under a contract of service, and apprentices, can-

not be C'lmp'^lled ti work on any loffal holiday except utider .special

agreement.

Employees workini,' by the week, month or y''ar, unless otherwise

specially agreed iqon.are entitled to their wages for the Imlidays.

lUl Dale oi' Payment Stated with Form. The following form

of note, '.vldeh aaiu'-^ I'iie 'mV- .)1' paymenL. is counng into u.se, and is

to be recommeiided :

^75.00. OwEK .- lU.VD, July 1 0th, 1S)0S.

(Jn the tcntli Jat/ of Drvnnb>'r, IDO.i, 1 proialsr to pa'j to

Jamex H. Hunter oi- order Seventy-fire Dullarx, for value

receivetl.

\V. i'. 1Ii:niiki;si;(.t.

14? Renewal Notes. Taking another note in renewal for or on

account of t'ne whole or pail of a note .suspends right of action while such

security i> runtnng and not yet due,

If'the renewal note is not paid at maturity, unless it is in the hands

of a transferee, the original debt revives. Hut a note taken merely as

collateral security does not suspend the right of action on the original

debt. If the note bears on its face that it was given as collateral security

it is not a pronussory nole, b;u nieriiy a written agreement.
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1-IS Chattel Note is nw pnvul'lc in in'rcliiirnlisc of souh' kind
instead of nionuy. Tl'i'V i'"^' not nf;;otiai)li', r\fn if the words hrari'r or
oi'ili'r sliould hu insiTli'd, luit tht'v may l>i' tninsfcrnd hv ii.-isii^nintiiit

the Mime ii-i a ilu-' I'lll or liooii iiccount. Followini,' are two forms :

I'.itAMKdiui, .July -I'Mh, 11»03.

Five miniths after ilatf I imnni-ie to [nii/ .fdmes Smith, at

his starf., Ow Hundred li'irrela of (food linbhria Aj>pli'x at

)}inrkpt prirfs.

.1 W WiNTKItS

*8:.,0(). Inckusdi.i.. .lulv i'.nh. 11)03.

Flvc months after dotr / prion isr to j'Oi/ dames Smith, at

his store. One Hundred liushels of gooil merrhantidile liarley,

at S-J centa per bushel.

.James Wintkks.

If the party ijivinLj such a note does not tender the articles ut the

time and place mentioned in the note tlie holder may sue, and if

payment in the chattel is not made the amount liecomes payahit! in

money, but a demand for their delivery at a certain date must he made
before enterini,' action. If the articles ar-' cumbersome ami he offers to

deliver them, it will be sufficient. If the [>ayee refuses to receive them
the debt is disehi>ri,'ed by the tender of the articles, accordinj^ to the
ilirections in the note, but the property in the articli's tendered passes

to the payee.

If the debtor should be compelled to take the i,'oods home a^jain, he
becomes the bailee for the payee, and must ;,'ive them ordinary- care, but
at the risk and expense of the payee. If at any time afterwards the
creditor reiiuests tiicir lielivery, they must be delivered up if the
expenses that may have been incrrred have been paid.

Such notes are not neijotiable, still they are a liin<iinf,' contract and
a very desirable form in which to place all such transactions, which are
a frequent occurrence amoiii,' farmers and fruit <;rowers.

14!) Note Signed by One who Cannot Write :

?100.00. Ukantkoud, Au^'u.st +lh, 1!»0;!.

Tlirrr rtunUhs of/i'rdate f jirmnisr ii, y„jy f,, Ihe order of
James Smith, at the Jiank of Toronto here. One Hundred Dol-
lar.^, ivith intereM at ei(jht pet cent, per annum, for value
received.

Witness: CuAiii.Es .Sum.mers. W X Winters.

The party .M:,'ninj: a note in this way may take hoM of the pen
while his nr.me is bein'^ written or he may not ; lie ma}' make liis own
cross or he may not, just as he wishes. There must, however be a
witness to the sij:;nature. The party assistinrj to make the note may
sij^n as the witness if no other person would be convenient.
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ir»0 Lien Note
and Conditional
Sales. A li( n note
is iiii <>i<liiiary pro-

missory iiot<' with a
eli\ii»' !iil(l.;d. which
])ri'Vi'iits thu (>fiiii:r-

slii)i of the article

Milil Iroiii |iiissiii|^' to
thi' purciiusi'r until

the nut.- lias lieen

]iiuil ill full.

liirn ai;ree-

iiii'Uts, and some-
times accompanied
Ity a lien Moti\ are in

coiiiiiioii usf iunon<^

sewiiiLj machine,
ori,'aii and piano,

and aijricultural
implement ai^ent.i,

Imt tlu'se are gener-
illy Iriigthy docu-
ments, with various

conditions aitaclied,

for the safety of

their property so

widely scattered
amonf; strangers.

The form here
shown is etjually a.s

safe for the sale of a
carriagt>, or horse, or

liouseliold furniture

in a community
where the parties

are known.
Such a note

may be taken for an
article being sold,

but not for a debt
that has already
been contracted.
The purchaser take,s

the article and lias

the full use of it. but
he does not acjuire
its ownership until

the full amount of

the note or anv re-

paid.
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Cure iiiii-l lir tiik.Ti in writiiiL,' tin' lii'ii ciiiux'. It i^
' thr rij;lit

and title to tin; |iMS,fssi(iii ot the pKipcrt;/ in tin^ articlr ' that tlic
vi'iidor reserves until tlic urtiele is ])aiii tor. Some [lersoiis incornetiv
write that elailse ••

till' ri;,'ht and title to the /"«,•<« .-.sio/i ot the article"
In the latter case the vendor only reserv. s the ri^dit to retake (lossession
of (lie article, which he may <lo at any time, even Kef'ure the note falls
ilue. In tliis case also the |)urcliaser has the right to sell the article
while it is in his possession and the vendor could not take it from a
third party to whom the purchaser thus sold and delivered it.

Such a note i.s ne;,'otial)le the same as thout,'li this clause were not
added

;
indee(|, it is better than an ordinary note, hecause it has this

much additional security. 'Fhis added clause i.s not a "condition ' em-
hodied in the note itself. The ermdition " pertains to the ownership of
the article sold and not to the note, therefore <loes not ati'ect its netjoti-
aliility. If the vendor desires to do so he may treat the note as"any
other without rej,'ard to this lien clause. If it ha.s heen indorsed and
transferred the liolder also may, if not jiaid at maturity, sue and collect
from either the indorser or the maker without re;,'ard tu the lien elau.se,
and if he fails to collect the amount he may then resort to the lien clause
and take possession of tlie article.

In transferrin;; lien notes, however, if the holder is to have all the
ri^^hts of the orif;inal payee, so as to follow and claim the ;/nii((s wherever
they might I.e. it should he done hy assigmufnt in ad.lition to the
inilorxetnenl of the paper. In that case it is also advisable to place a
seal on the a.ssignment, as that furnishes absolute evidence of the
genuineness of the signature.

Hut if the note is not paid at maturity and the holder wishes to
take possession of the article held by this lien, or to have the lien bind-
ing against sub.sequent purchasers and mortgagees the requirements of
the ("on<litional Sales Act " must be complied with, which .see Sec. .'U.').

\'ti Lost Notes or Bills. Where a note or acceptance has been
lost the debt is not thereby cancelled. If it was lost before maturity
the person who was the- holder may apply to the maker or acceptor to
give him another of the same tenor, giving liim security to indemnify
him against all persons in ca.se the lost billshuuld be found again.

If the acceptor or maker on such request should refuse to give a
duplicate bill, he may be compelled to do so.

If action is brought to recover payment upon a lost liill, the loss of
the instrument may not be allowed to be set up, provided an indemnity
has been given to the satisfaction of the court or judge against the claim.i
of any other upon the bill in (luestion.

If no tender of indemnity is offered iiefore action is taken, the
plaiiuili' will seldom be allowed his costs, and will probably be ordered to
pay the costs of the defendant.

S

2.
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The lost in-tiiuiHiit

is (isuiillv mlvertised lis u

warniiii,' to tin- piiMic not

111 purcliasf it, hut .such

ii'lvi'itisfiiitiit wiiuM nut

picvi'iit a 11 iiiuucent

IioMlt 1(11 \alui' li'oiiicol-

li'Ctin;,' it. that i.s, a pernon

whi) purchased it with-

out kiiuwin;; of the lo.ss

nV ll'lvurtisfllK'Tlt

Any person tiii'ini;,'

such an instrument ami
atteniptiiij,' to cr)nceal it.

or Iu;,'otiate it instead of

tiyiii;,' to find the owner,

is lialili' on a char^^e for

arci-ny or theft.

I.Vi Protecting
Interest After Maturity.
The form shown here

retains the same rate of

interest after maturity

as it does hefore. The
,'al rate of interest in

Canada at presi'iit is live

])er cent., hut any rate can

lie collected that a p'^rson

lei,'ally a;4rees to pay, as

\Vf iiave no usury laws.

A note drawn for a liii,'her

rate than live per cent, if

not paid at maturity will

then drop to ti%e, and if

drawing,' les.s than five it

will rise to five unless it

e.xpressly stipulates the

Contrary.

The usual wa\' in

which this is attempted,

liy writini;; iinmeliately

after the rate of interest

the wof.ls " until paid," is

not sullieient. The courts

rule that thnt simply
means at maturity, for

that is the time when the

instrument is sujiposed to

ho naid.

To make the rate in
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the iKi'.i.' hirniiii^' ufttT
inntiirity, wordx like tJio

foll.)win;r must Ih- used,
with interest iit (the

nite ih'siri<|) ..titil matu-
rity, ami thcrenfter iit the
same rate until ]<ni']."

The siirne precaution
must he tiitcen in rr;;nrcl

to H lnortijH;,'e. This is

one of tho.se finer points
in the law not usually
umlerstood l>y the people
genorill}-.

trttt Restricting
Place of Payment 11, .

lorm ilhi.slrate.i h.-re i-* ii

joint an.l several note
restricting; the pl.-.ce of
payiii.-nt, so that if it is

iiiit pre-<(iiteil lit the place
-tipiil.ite.l .III till, (late of
maturity, no cost or ex-
peli-e will ill- incurred
until after it ha- heen
presented. The makers
contract to pay tliis note
on April 2()th "at the Ini-

periftl Hank. The lujlde-

is supposed to have the
note at tln' hank at matu-
rity, but if there is no
indorsi-r on it he tued not,
however, do sd. 'I'ln.

oiiiission to present the
paper fur [laynient on the
date of maturity docs not
discharjje the makers, hut
if any suit were instituted

thereon hefore its jire-int-

nient no costs would be
added prov'nl eil. the
makers temleri-d the
money at the bank at
maturity.

If the note were pay-
able at any other place," a
tender of the money at
sucli place would also be
a L.ai to any suijseijueill

costs, and probalily to
interest after maturitv.
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If the nott^ \vur<' payable iit a bank, itwuu. 1 boaivwabK- to tleposit

the money in the bank to cover the note a»<l intero<<t if there were any.

The Stiitute Mayn that in such cases tlio (jutstion of custs ami

8iib8ei|Uoiit interest is left to the iliseretioti of the court, but no ju'lj^e,

except uniier peculiar circumstances, wouM allow costs in a case nf that

nature, luiil but v.rv few would allow interest after maturity.

l.'»4 Collateral Note It ol'tin occurs tlmt a person wishes to

raise nuiney on his own note where security wotild be neces.sary, and yet

may not wisli to t;ive an inciorser, but he lias shares in some .stock com-

pany or bank, or has a mortf»a;;e which he could place with the creditor

as collateral and thus amply secure him. In such case the foUowini;

note would be in order ;

8(200.00. DuNNViLLE, May 10th, 190:i.

Three montha after date, for value receiv»l, I piwiine to

ixiy Win. lirmiwl or ord'r,<it tite Hank of Commercr here. Tu'o

Ilunihril Jhllarii, with interest at neven jtfr mit.

nminij ilenoniteil ai.r gharex in the Ontario Narirjation

Co., Limited, which I authorize the holder ufthi-i vote upon the

non-iterfurmance of this promini' at inaturiti/ to xel I either at

pulilic or private sale, udthout demundin;/ payment of this

note or the debt due thereon, and without further notice, and
apply thi' proci'eds, ivr as much as may be necessary, to the

pay nout of this note and. all nfces,fary ixpensen ami charges,

huldinij myself responsible for any dericinncy.

A. .1 I'ai.mkk.

N.IV -A life insurance policy couKl not be u>eil iti above unless the

henejiciaries signed the note and the as.signment was recorded on the

company's books.

In all cases where collateral security is i;iven with a note the ri:,'lit

to such security i,'oes with the note .ind may stiil be held even iifter the

rot" miirl'*, be outlawed.

\ say a gold watch, left in this way as collateral security

would iiov .jc
• pawned," and the lender of the money would not be lial)le

to a tine for practicing,' pawnbrnkinif without a license. The transaction

is legitimate and hi^'al.

I.Vi Instalment Note. It does not affect the negotiability of a

note to make it pa\al>le in instalments, but it cannot be sued until the

last instalment is due, whether the piecediiiL,' instalments be paici or not.

This may l)e guarded against by adding a clause like the following: " In

the event of default in making any ot tht; above j)ayment.s at the time

mentioned, the whole amount of this note shall become due and payable

forthwith."
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The followinar instaliiMni n.it.- will illii,trat,.: tl.u foriu

:

^^0.'^) MUMHEKSTONK, July Ixt, 190.1

On the first da;/ of eitch month hereafter for four monthg
connecutH-ely. I fmmixe U> /x.y to Mes^rn. AtinnMine .1 Kilmer
the mm of Fifteen Dollars, the whUe amount i„<j to SLrtu
Dollars, thenrst of nnch pa>/iaentx to h,- ma'fr on the fi rnl ilau
of AiifiuM nert. IntereM. nft.',- mat,n-it>i until pai.l at the rat,-
of eight pi-r cent, jier annum.

In >rent of the nale or other dimoaal of my land ,„ ,»-,•-

mmal property, or of ,l,faalt in makuvj any of the above pau-
nY-ntHatthe turn mentwned, the rvhol>- amount of thianote
ahall thereupon hecome due ami jHiyohte forth u-ith.

+7

Witness: (Jkik. ,i; N'eff.

A witness to such n noti' is not essential.

James Hardt.

iiiAi'i i;i; VI

ACCEPTANCES.

!."»« Acceptance is thr name i,'iven to a .jr.ift uftn- it has been
accept.^ A .Iniit 1- an imeoriilitioiml written urutr from one pers n
call,;,

I
the draiver, to nnothcr called the drawee, to pay a certain

specih,,-,! sum of money, at a .spccilied time, to a third party, called tlie
pa,,,-. Drafts are also called Bills of Exchan-e. ilill. oV Kxchan-e
are divuled into two classes, viz.. Inland or Domestic and Forel^-n. "

Those ])ayahle in the same country in which thev are drawn are
calle,! Inland, and those [.ayaMe in another oHintiy arj Foreit,'n.

The Ir.la
1 or Domestic have three days' ^'race allowed on all cxcont

those (Jrawn on demand."

If a draft is paj-able in anythini,' hut monev, or if it orders sorae-
thini,' to be done in addition to the payment of nioney, it is not a bill
But to name a particular account to be debited with "the amount or to
include a statei.ent of what i,dves rise to the hill, would not be con-
da,.onn/. hence woul.l not afi'ect the bill.

The Forei;,'n are usually sent in sets of three, called a "set of ex-
chan^^'e, and each sent by a .iifferent route, or on a different day so as
to ijuard ai,'ainst delays in case of accident, one of tlie three hein<T almost
certain t.:> reach its destination.

"

liankei-s, lawyers, etc., would vol mod this e.Kplanatiou, but the
-;en,'ral reader will notice that in this work a draft, after it has been
accepted, is referred to as a bill or acceptance.
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l."»7 Parties to a Draft. Tlu- Drawer is iho name of tin- person

wlio iiiiikus or draws the draft, lie .siL;ns his name in tlie lower rii;lit-

hivnd corner, where tiie maker of a note wou d sij,'n.

The J)rr.vee is the one on whom the draft is drawn, ami cori.-ponds

with tlie maker of a not'\ that i.s, tiie one who has to ]iay it. His nume
is jilaced in the lower left-hand corner.

The I'ay.'e is the one in whose favor the draft is drawn—the person

wlio is to receive the nmnev. Tlie same name applies to hoth noti's and
drnfts.

.V hill or note may he made payablt' to two or more payees jointly,

or it may lie to one of two, or to one or more of several, or it may be to

the holder of an ol'ice for the time bein<j.

When the payee is a fictitious or non-existinj^ person the bill may
be treate<i as payable to bearer.

I.IH Payable to Bea/er or Order. A bill is payable to hearer

when it is >o exprcsseil, or when the only or last indorsement is an "in
dorsement in blank."

A bill is payable to order which is so espiesHed, or which is made
payable to a particular person and <ioes not contain words prohibiting

transfer, or indicating an intention that it sliouhi not be transferred. A
note or bill is ne^jotiabie notwithstanding that the word h'>tiri'r or order
is omitted, l^efore I M'O „ iiote or bill not payable to order or bearer

was absolutely noii-resjfotiable, but not so since that date. Merely
striking; out tlie word " order" or " bearer " doe. not make tlie bill non-
negotiable. (See Sec. 144.;

I."»!> Acceptance of Drafts. A draft is not binding until it has
been accepted any more than an ordinary order on a merchant would be
until he has accepted it. In accepting a draft the mere signatur;^ of the

acceptor is sutiicieiit without the usual words being aiiiled. A draft is

usually nccejited by writing across the face of it, uretty well towards the
upper end. which is the hd'tdiand side, tin- word " Accepted," giving the
date, stating where it is to lie payable, and then signing the name imme-
diately under, as :

' Accepted August •2.sth, 190:J.

" Payable at Imperial Bank, here.

" I). A. McLakkn."

Witli <]raft.< drawn payable "at .sight," or a certain time "after
.sight," or a " demand " diaft that is not paid when presented, should
have the elite of " acceptance " given, but a draft drawn payable a certain

time after "date " neeii not have the liate of accef>tance given : '.>ut even
with these it is as well to give the date of acceptance, too. Where a
draft is accepted it is said to be " honored, ' . nd where acceptarite is

refused it is said to be "dishonored."

When a draft is presented for acceptance the drawee may demand
two days for accejitance, and in sucli case it cannot be protesteil until

after that time, i^at if he time is ii'it asked it may be protested the
day it is first prescnteii. The exact wor<ling of the Act is: ' The
drawee ma\- accei)t a bill on the day of its due presentation to him for

accejitance. or at any time within two days thereafter."
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l<»0 General Acceptance is tlie name usfd when a draft is

accpptod in the onliniiry way, as illustrated in previons section.

i(>l Qualified Acceptance is when the "acceptance" in express
terms varies the etieet of the draft fro:n what it was orifjinallv. The
acceptor has that pri\il('i;e within en tain limits. This may he done
by what is called the Conditional acce[)tance, or a Partial acceptance, or
one qualified as to Time, or by the acceptance of one or more of the
Drawees, but not of all. (See following; sections.)

lO'J A Conditional Acceptance is one in wliich the acceptor
makes the payment conditional upon sometliiiii,' contained in it, as :

" Accepted, payable out of the fund.s of Amity Lodge, No. 32, A.F. &: A.M.
A. Mattison, Treasurei

"

In such a case A. Mattison wouhl not make himself personally liable.

lOJJ Partial Acceptance is where the acceptor only agrees to pay
part of the amount stated in the draft, as :

" Accepted September 4th,
190,S, for fifty dollars. \V. Joit.vsoN."

In this case, sa\' the draft was for S75, the drawer and indorser
would have to be notified that it wa.s only accepted for part. (See fol-

lowing section.)

Ui4 Acceptance Changing Time. An acceptor may change the
time, as, for instance, from sixty to ninety days, but in all such cases
where the original conditions of the draft are cliangcd, the drawer and
all indorsers are relieved, unless they an- notified. If, after receiving
such notice, they do not, within a reasonable time, express their dissent,

thej" are held to have given their a.sf.ent to the change, and thus remain
bound. The change of place for payment does not affect the draft, but
the change of amount or time does. The holder also may refuse a
'iiualified "cceptance " and treat the tlraft as dishonored, in which ca.se

he must have it protested.

ICi Mistake in Drawee's Name. Wherever in a draft the
drawee is wrongly dcsignaieil or his name misspelled, he may accept the
bill as described, adding, if he thinks liest, his proper signature, or he
may simply acccjit it by his proper signature only.

Ifitt Negotiating Overdue Bills In negotiating an overdue bill

it is .suliject to any defect U title affecting it at maturity. The absence
of considcrdtion will not likely be 'idmitted a defect.

Where a bill is accepted or bidorsed when it is overdue it is deemed,
as regards the acceptor who .jo accepts it, or the indorser who so indorses
it as payable on demand.

I«T Time Draft af er Date.

8100.00. Sault Ste. Marie, August .3Ist, 1903.

Ninetii ihiys after date pinj to ihf order of The T. Eaton
Co.. Limited, at the Duminion Bank, Toronto, One Hundred
Dollars, for value received, and clinnje to accouid of

To W. WiN'TERS, Toronto. D. A. McLaren.
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In aoncjitini,'- the uhove
liral't, wliicli is payatile after
" (late, " \V. W'iiiti-iN need not
write the date of acceptance,
as the time wlien it will

mature is fixed in the draft,
heini;; made payable ninety
days after its date.

A hill drawn payable
after date nee<l not neces-
sarily be presented for ac-

ceptance until presented for

payment, but it is j^enerally

presented as earl}- as con-
venient, and certainly should
be.

i«8 Kinds of Drafts.
Drafts are divided into four
classes, according to their
wording, whicli fixes the
time they are to run and the
way in which the time is to
be counted: (1) Demand
Draft: ii) Sight Draft;
o) Drafts payable a certain
time after " sight

;
''

(4)
Drafts payable a certain

time after " date." The fol-

lowing sections will give a
form for each kind and the
law governing it

:

i«!» Time Draft After
Sight- The form shown on
this page i.s a "time draft,"

drawn the :nst Decendier,
189!), anil payable ninety
days after s/y//^ It was
accepted January 4th, 1900,
and would tlicrefore fall

due ninety days after that
date, A[)ril 4th, au'l the
three' daj-s of grace being
added makes it legally ma-
ture April 7th, l!tOO,

It was made p.'iyat)le to

the Bank of .Montreal at

Toronto, but when .Mr.

Carter accepted it. it will be

noticeil. he made it payable
at his own otliee, and there-

fore the bank that pre-
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sentjil it C(; liiiii ior

acceptance will now
have to present it at

Mr. Carter's own olfice

for payment when it

falls Jue. Of course,

Mr. Carter could have
made it payaljle at

some other bank at

St. John, if he had
wished t(.i do so, Init

]iroliably h(! did not
have a hank account,

anil therefore it would
be more convenient for

him to pay it at his

own othce. After pay-
ment the money will

be forwanioil to the

Bank of .Montreal at

Toronto, as Mr. Olm-
sted directed when he
drew the draft.

no Sight Draft.
The form shown on
thi.-i pajje is a siirht

draft. ]t is drawn by
Wray Ji. Smith, of

Belleville, on D. A.

Ros.s, of Ref:;ina. It

will be noticed that

Mr. Smith maile it

payable to himself,

and therefore the
drawer and p'lyre are

the same person in this

case.

This form of draft

is suppo.sed to be paid
when it is presented,

but if the ilrdii-ee

needs the time he may
accept it in tlie usual

way ami take the three

days of tjrace. It will

be seen by the form
shown here that Mr.
Ross took .advanta;,'c

of the three days of

j^race and " accepted
"

it in the usual wav.
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It was ilniwii NoviMulier 2nil. pnyalji.' nt the Bunk of ( 'oininerce,
I'.cUevillo. l.ut in accoptiiii,' it .Mr. l^ish inmle it payable at the HanL of
Montreal, Iteijina.

It was accejited XoveiiilitT Mth, ISOO, and will tlii-rrfore lie payalile
NdVfinlier llth. But November lltli falls on Sumlay and, therefore,
the acceptance is lec,'ally due (jn Monday, November 1-Jth.

Sight Draft and Tim.' Draft are'governed by the same laws for
presentment, and for [layiiient.

I? I Demand Draft

!?1<)0.00, Acrov, October l:ith, 190;}.

Oi) ileinav'l p'tji t(,tlieni-:l>'rnf lirown Urns. Our HuwIreJ
Dollars, for niiue rrccirai. 'i ml rlmrrje to accottnt of
To II. L\ Reillv,

'

11. i'. MfjoiiE.

Welland, Ont.

The above form of draft has no days of prrace allowe.l, but i.s pay-
able when deinandtd.

If it is not paid when presented, the holder has the privilege of
giviT' time. In that case it would be "accepted" as other drafts,
plai, 'ig the date of acceptance upon it. It would not commence to draw
interest nniil it was pre.sente<l, but would commence at that date to draw
five per cent.

CHAPTER VII.

NDORSEMENT.

l^'i Purposes of Indorsement. Indorsements may be either
(1

»
for the purpose of negotiation, (2 for ailditional security, C!) for the

acknowledgment of a partial payment of the instrument, (4) for identi-
fication.

ll'.i Methods of Indorsement. There are several ways of indors-
ing a note or draft m general use: (1) Iniiorsement in Blank. (2) In-
dor.senient in Full. (.S) Indorsement without Recourse. (4) Restrictive
Indorsement—various forms. (5 Indorsement of CJuarantee.

114 Indorsement in Blank is where the name only is written
across the liack nf the instniuient. Such an indorser becoiiies liable for
its p.-iyinent, and the note or draft negotiable simply by transfer.

I?."* Indorsement in Full is where the indorser restricts the pay-
ment of the bill or note to .some particular jierson. There are several
ways in which this indorsement may be vvonled, and the effect varieil in
each case. He may write across the back " Pay A. B. or order," and sign
his name underneath. In this case A. B, cannot sell the paper v.ithout
indorsing it. If such a note v.-ere lost no one could collect it but A. B. or
the one to whom he indorsed it over.
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174> Restrictive Indorsement is (im; which prohibits the further

neL,'otiution of the bill or exjjioses that it ;j;ives merely tlie aulliority to

(leal with the bill as hereby ilirecteJ, ami not a transfer of the (>'c/if»'s/t//)

thereof, as, for example, if a bill inilorsed 'Pay D. only," or "Pay 1). for

the account of H," or " Pay IJ. or onler for collection." Subseipient in-

dorsees take the bill with the sauje ri;,'hts ami subject to the same liabili-

tii'3 as the first iiKjorsee had uiiiler the restrictive indorsement. That is,

they are merely aijents and not holders in due course, ami therefore any
defence arjainst the tirst restrictive indorsee is available a^^ainst them.

The restrictive indorsement gives the indorsee the ri<,'ht to receive

payment of the bill, or to sue any party thereto that lii.s indorsee could

have sued, but gives him no power to transfer his right a.s indorsee un-

less it expressly authorizes him to do so, as in the last form given above.

A note or bill payable to bearer, or to a certain person or bearer,

cannot liave its negotiability restricted by indorsement, but those using

the woril ordfr may be so restricted, as shown above.

Ill Relation Between Indorsers. Where two or more persons
indorse a paper at thf natne time as security, and the maker fails to pay.

the holder may sue all or he may sue and recover from either one he
thinks best. In case lie collects the note from one, then that one may
collect a proportionate share from each of the oi ,ers. If there were three

of them he could collect one-third from each of the other two ; and if

only two, then he would coUect half from the other party.

Hut if the indorsements were at different dates,

a3 they naturally W(juld be where paper is inilorsed

as it is transferred, the liabilities are altogether dif-

ferent. In fact, where t>\'0 or more indorsers are

on a bill or note each indorsement is deemed to

have been made in the order in which it appea;s on
the paper until the contrary is proved. Therefore,

where the indorsement- are at ditferent date.s the

tirst indorser is security for all after him, the second
is security for the third, etc.

If the maker of such a note failed to pay, the
liolder could sue all the indorsers, or any one of

them he might choose. Say there were three, as in

the form shovn on this page, and the holder sued
and collected from all, one-third from each, then in

that case Jones and Brown couhl collect what they
paid from Smith, thus making him pay all because
he was surety for both. If Smith, however, proved
to be in^olvent, and Jones and Brown li.id to pay
the whole ilebt, then Brown would collect what he

I paid from Jones, because Jones indorsed before him
and was, therefore, his surety. Jones would have to

pay the whole debt ancl look to Smith and the

maker, who ar. both liable for it to him, and one or

the other might some time be in a position to pay.

If Smith were sued either by the holder or one of

the subsequent indorsers and paid the amount he could only look to the

maker of the note.

(Back of Note)

James Smith.

Peter Jones.

Ilenrv Brown.
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A^mIii. if the lioliler sins hotli the maker iiiiil iiiilorscr iinil j,'L't.s

juilijinunt. liut subsuiiuuiitly olitains piiijmciit from the iiulorser, )ie i.-*

compelleil tu iissi;,'!! the juil^^'incnt a;,'aiiist the maker to sucli indor.ser,

who may enforc it aLjainsi tlic maker without entering; a new suit.

17S Indorsement Without Recourse is where tlic note or (h-at't

is iiiade transferal >h', liut the imlorser evades Haliility for its [)ayment.
'i'lie foliowinj,' is the usual form, " Without recourse to me," and tlie name
written umh'rneatli as in otlier indorsements. No sutisei|uent lioKler can
liave any chiim ai,'ainst sucli an imlorser. Sucli indorsement is siiiipl\'

for the purpose of nej^otiation and not security for payment.

I11> Indorsement of Guarantee When hills are suhject to pro-
test it niay h.- iTiidereil unnuCL'ssary Ijy the indorser writin^^ a form of
rjuarantee over his sicrnature (see Sec. W)).

IHO The Indorser's Contract. l!y his indorsement he. in eftect,

ai,'rees in i,'(jod faith with all the sul)sei|U(.'nt holders : (1) That the in.^tru-

ment itself is ;_'enuine, and all the names on it previous to his own are

Com]>etent to eontract. (2) Tiiat he has a i;ood title to the hill. ^'^) That
he is competent to contract. (4) That the maker will pay the hill at

maturity. (5) That in case the maker fails to pay the hill lie will pay it

himself.

IHI Various Forms of Indorsement. This page illustrafes the
various forms of -ndorsements in ^'eneral use in Canada, and parties who
may not he familiar with them can readily understand tlieir different

uses 113- reading the explanation in the right hand column :

(Back of Note.)

1. James Smith.

i'ay .]. Murray or order.

James Smith.

I'ay A. Sanderson.

James Smith.
Cr,

Pay A. Sanderson only.

James Snuth.

Without recourse.

James Smiti).

Dr.

Without recourse to me.

James Smith.

1. Indorsement in Blank. The
name only. It holds indor>er
hahle.

•2. Indorsement in Full. It trans-

fers the hill and holds him
responsible if maker fails.

3. Restrictive Indorsement. It

transfers the j)a]ier and b\-

restricting payment to a par-
ticular person it is evidence
that it was not intended to

be negotiated further. It

does not absolutely prevent
its further transfer, but sub-
si'<jUrvt holders take it sub-
ject to the ei|uities that may
burden it when it receives

the restrictive indorseiiient.

4. (j<ualitied Indorsi.'inent. It trans-

fers the papers and frees the
indorser from any liability

for payment.
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For collection i)nly on account
of .laiin's .Smith.

Fur cli.scdunt only to credit of

James Smith.

."). Specific Indorsement. To ;;uard

a^jairist loss in sending by
mail or through other hands.

(i. Specific Indorsement. A pre-

cautionary measure, same a^

in No. .").

7 For deposit (Hily tn cr"dit of

.lames .Siidtli.

7. S[)ecitie Indorsement. Same
object as in \o. .'> and tl. All

these shoulil be |)ra('tised by
bu.>iness men more than they
are.

8 W. ( 'arter is hereby identilied.

Jaiue.s Smith.

.S. .Specitic Indorsement. It identi-

ties the iiolder at the Dank
witliout making' the indorser

liable for payment.
S». For value received, I hereby

LTuarantce the paj'iueiit of the

within note.

.James Smith.

9. Indorsement nf Guarantee.
With tills indorsement it is

not iiecessarj- to protest the

paper.

lU. For value receiveii, I hereby 10, Indiirsemt^nt of Guarantee.
j^'uaraiitee pa\-nu'nt of the Same as No. 9. •

within note, and waive pro-

test and notice thereof.

James Smith.
11. For value received, I hereby

^'uarantee the collection of

the within note.

.lames Smith.

11. Indorsement of Guarantee. The
guarantor is not liable until

an attempt to collect by legal

process has faile<l.

12. Presentation and protest waived,

.lames Smith.

12. Indorsement Waiving Protest.

This form of wording is

usually employed when done
before maturity.

13. I hereby accept notice of non-

payment, and waive prote.st.

Jame.s Smith.

l.'t. Indorsement Waivini,' Protest.

This form is common when
done at ranturity to prevent
cost of protest.

U. Received on the within note,

Auu'. 2titli. VM'A, Twenty
Dollars (:?2().00).

Sept. IGth, 190;}, Forty Dollars

(840.00).

14. Indorsement of Partial payment.
It is usual in indorsing pay-
Hieuts on a note to give tiie

date and amount, and if dif-

ferent persons receive the

money, the initials of the

person should be given.

I8'i Collection of Notes and Acceptances. Notes and drafts

ma le payable at a certain place should be prusented there for payment
on the third day of ^race, even if th ere is no indorser on them. Where
no plac of payment is specified in a bill, it is not nece.ssarv to present
it for payment to render the acceptor or maker liable.

i
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If thi'i.' ari' iiidiirsiT-, un tlif Kill, mi.l it i-i not |ifi'srirr.l on the

ihiiil Any of ;,'ruCL', liotli tlu.' drawiT iiiiil iinlorsiTs an' ili^cliarj^ni.

If tlif lull is piivalilc lit n hank tlicti it must he prt's^'iiti'd iluiiiii^

banking; lioiir-i, hut if not at a liank theii thi,' hoMcr has tl.o or.linary

business (lay for iirfscntniiiit.

If thi-ro arc no iuilorni'is tlim it iiicil not ni'cossarily he ])riseiitL'il

on thf 'late of maturity, hut must he iiit,suntL'(i for payment liefore any
action is taken, or tlie lioMer wouM likely he 8ailiile<l with the costs, and
j)ossihly lose the interest after maturity as well (see Sec. 182 ». The
failure of the holder to present a note or acceptance for payment at ilate

of maturity will not ;,'eneraily dischari^e th'- maker or acceptor. (.See

fiiilowiiij^ puraLTfipli,

)

A note paviihle at a hank i-; authority for the hank to apply tlu;

customer's funds in payment of the hill. If in such a case the maker
could show that he had sutl'ere<i loss hy the omission to present the hill

on the day of its maturitj-, he would prohahly he discliarj,'ed,

|K:t Place of Presentment of a I'iU or note for payment:

1 At tlie place specified in the paper,

2. If no place of payment is specified, then at the address of the

acceptor,

3. if no address is mentioneij in the hill, then at his place of husi-

ne.s.s, if known ; if not known, then at his ordinary place of residence.

4. It neither is known, then at his last known jjjace of business or

residence, or wherever he may he f<jund.

0. Where the place of payment specified in the acceptance is any
city, town or village, and no place therein specitie<i, the liill will he pre-

.sented to the drawee's or acceptor's known place of business or residence,

and if there is no such jilace found, then at the post-ofEce, or principal

post-oflice is sutlicient. Many a holder has lost his security liy not pre-

sentiii;,' the paper for payment as the law reipiires, and many an indorser

has paid a note from which he was le^'ally dischar^'ed by the holder

failing to comply with the leL,'al reiiuirements, (See Sec. 185.)

184 Presentment Delayed or Dispensed 'With. When circum-

stances tcvond the control of the holder prevent presentation, it is

excused ; hut it must he presenteil as soon as the hindrance ceases.

Also, when ]iresentineiit has been " waived " hy the parties lialile on

the instrument.

IH.% To Hold Indorsers Liable- To hold an in<lorser liable for

payment on a note or hill that is not paid at maturity, it is necessary :

1. To present the note or hill for payment on the third day of ;,'race

(for place of presentment, see Sec. \^'\. If this is not done tlie indorsers

are free.

2. If it is not paiil, then the paper rnay be protested, and a notice

of the protest sent to each of the indorsers.

;^. In most cases it is not necessary to protest, but if it is not pro-

tested the notice of the dishonor must be sent just tlie same. (See Sec.

187).
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)f maker,

If iiiiiy

put in

This notici' iiiii>t contain the foilDwin;; ttim.' facts :

1. 'I'hiit till' n-.tf or l)ili (t^ivin^' its ijati- ainniint, wum
indorsers, t'to. ) hail beon pifseiitcil for piiyini'iit

"2. 'I'lmt payiiu-nt was refusal.
.'!. That till' hijlil(M' looks to him (the iml'trscr) for paymi-nt
This Miitici- may !» .sent \>y a notary, nr the hoMiT hiui

semi it.

An oral notice i.> also le^'al, Imt it is alwuys (n-tter that it 1

writinjf.

It may h« sent rely as a letter, hut stating' clearly thu three facts
above mentini'.eil.

If the letter is not rerri.stereil, it Would he ad\ isable to have a wit-
ness to its contents, and delivery to the post-otlice.

If the note or draft is made p.ayable at a certain place it must be
presented there for payment If it is not mentioned in the paper where
it is payable, then it must bt! at the place of business or private residence
of the maker of the note or acceptor of th • draft, as the case may be.
If his place of residence cannot be found after due dilijjence, or if lie

has left the country, the holder then may present it at the post-otlice
where he lived. It must be presente<l on the third day of f^race during
business hours, and not on any other day either before or after.

If these thiui^s are not complied with the indorser is free. The
indorser inirrht not receive the notice for several days or weeks after,
but that would not make any difference so lonjr as it was mailed to his
supposed addre.ss. The notice should be sent within twelve hours. A
similar notice is also sent to the maker.

I8tt Discharge of Indorsers

1. Payment of the instrument by the maker or acceptor discharges
all the iniiorsers.

2. Failure to make a lejjal presentment of the note or bill for
payment.

3. Giving time to the principal discharges the sureties unless their
consent has been obtained.

4. Any act which discharges the principal debtor discharges the
sureties, unless the holder expressly re.serves his rights against them,
and in that case the principal debtor would still be liable to the ciaim.s
of the sureties if they paid it.

5. Any party to a bill is discharged by the intentional cancellation
of his .signature by the holder or his agent.

181 Protest is a notice sent by a notary public, who is also
usually a 1 iwyer, to the makers and indorsers on a note or acceptance
not paid at maturity. It must contain the following three facts :

(1) That the note or acceptance (giving its date, amount, by whom
drawn and endor.-ied) had been pre.sented for payment. (2) That pay-
ment had been refused. (3) That the holders look to him for payment.
A copy of this notice is mailed to each name on the bill or note.

Protests are always used by the banks, and sometimes by private
individuals, because the notary will not fail to send a proper notice so
as to legally hold the indorsers.

3

r
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(It'iuTiilly if i^ not cuinpulsory to protest, hut a foriual written
uoticu si'iit to fiic'h of tlif 'iiilorMers wouM nn-iWiT the same puiposi'. It

Hhould contain the same three facts inentiniieil ahove. Simply an oral
notice wrjiilil he hiniliiii,' also, hut theri' nii;,'ht lie ilitlicuitv in iirnvinj; it.

It is ni'cessary to jirotest t'oifi;;n hills ot exchange it ikjI paid at

maturity, in onler to tiold the drawer ami imiorsers

In '.'uehec it is also neressary to prnt.'st an Inland lull in wider lo
hold drawers i .id iiid(ir>ers.

A hill can he protesteil only at the place where it was dishiiii.iicd,

or at some othei- place in Canada within live' miles ot Uie place of pre-
sentment and ilishom.r

A hill presented through the j)ost-otlice and returned dishonored,
maj- tie protested at the ])lace wliere it is returned (Jii that day or ttie

day following.

When an acceptor hecoines hankrupt, or suspend-- jiav 'it lefore
maturity the liolder of a hill may protest it for Itetter security ai,'ainst

tlie drawer and in^loisers.

A hill may he jiresetited at thr clock. It is i|iU'stional'le if the
banks could sustain an action on a ]irotest at one u'clock on Saturdav

INW Indorser's Notice of Dishonor. When a hill has heen ilis-

honored and an indoi^ir receives notice to tliat etfert. if there is a
previous indorser to himself he hail hettiT forwiuil the notice to him, or
ni/tify him hy letter that the hill has heen dishonored, etc., in order to
hold him for payment in case tiie hohler did not notify him. Ho -should
he ahle to prove that the letter containing the notice was duly nddre,--sed

and posted with the necessary postagi^ prepaid. He has the same time
in which to give the notice after he las heen notified that the ante-
cedent holder has after the dishonor.

IH!» Noting for Protest. Where a hill or note cannot he paid
on dale of maturity, the hatik may ' note "

it for protest. This i.s done
by the notary puhlic the same as the act of protesting, but the expense
is less. If not paid, then the paper mast he protested the next laisiness

day.

I!»0 Fees for Protesting. In (Ontario, Xova .Scotia and Prince
Edwanl Island the fees for protesting ar'3 ')0 cents, and 25 cents for
each notice sent to the maker and indorsers. In (Quebec and Manitoba
the fee for pretesting is SI. 00, and Ml certs for notices. In British
Columbia the fee is S2..50, including notices : 'n North-West Territories
82.00 for protest, and 50 cents for notices. In New llrunswick the fee
allowed is 81.00, including the notices, hut it, is said that 83 00 are
actually charged in some nistances.

I!M Protest by Magistrate. When there is no notary public, or
none whose services can he obtained at tin- place wliere the paper is

dishonoreil, any .lustice of the I'eace resident at the place may present
and protest the pajier give the necessary ni tices and have all the powers
of .". notary public. All the exptnses .if protest shall be allowed to the
holder in addition to any interest that may have accrued.
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lU't Form of Protest by a Jusiuc of the Peace.

I'f till' I

ilav (if

iinti- aii'l iiiiiorMiiiiiiits, I

unu.

,,"",/'''' '^'^y "' 1" tl" v.ar ..f i;i
, I A l;

nt Ills Mair^tys,liistir...s,,ftl,r l'.a(vfnrtlir,listrict or caintvKjf
1" t !. i'n.viriff .,f .(IwHIi.i- at (or tirar) tlir villa.'.- of
in tin- sai.l .jistnct. thm- I,,.!,,- m. pra.'tisin- iioturv i.uhlic'at or n-ar th.-
>aiil villa;;.- (or oJicr caus.-

;
<li.| at th.- ri-.|ii-i of

"

,in.l in tin-
pri-sonci- of

.
w.-li known unto lu.- xiiil.it tli,. ori-inal Mil ((,r

not.-), wht-n-ol a tiu.- copy is ahov.- writt.'n, unto C I)., th.,- ncc.-i.tor or
.Iraw.r or pnmuM.r) ther.-of, p.-rsonally (or at his n-si.lenct-, otiic.- or
usual plac- ot msinrsH). in

, and sp.-akinj,' to himself (or his «if,.
his cl.Tk. or his s.-rvant .-to .ii I ,|,.„,aml accptanc- (or pav.n.nt)
thert'ot, unto which .Iciiianij li.- i.ir slu-» amw.-ird, whi-n'foiL- !

the sai.l Justice of the IVac.-, at the re(,uest afor.-saiJ. have prot.sted'
an.l by these presents .io prot.'st atrai„,t tiie .Irawer an.l indorsers (or
promisor a.i.l imiorsers, or acce|.tor. .irawr and in,i,.rsers) of the sai.l
I'lli (or not.-) a.el all otlier parties th.-n-t^. an.l therein conoerne.i for all
.xchani,'.-. re-exchan;,'e an.l all csts, .lama-es an.] interest, pnsent amitoc.me tor wantot acc.-ptancHor pavni.iit) of the sai.i hill lor note)
all .,1 which is l,y these presents atLvste.! by tiie sij^natun^ of the said'
I witness and liy my han.l and seal.

(Protesteil in .luplicate.)

Si^fnature of witness.

Siirnature and seal of the J. V

In Newfoundland, when- th.^ servics of a notary cannot 1x3 ob-
taine.l to protest a bdl, any houselml.ier or substantial r.-sident of the
pla.:.-. in the present-: of two witnesses, may {,dve a certificate which
shall m all resi„-cts operat- as a protest. The followin- is the .stivtutorv
lorm

:

" '

" Know all m.-n that I, \ B. rhousehohhr), .d'
, in

at th,. request of C. I)., there beinjr no notary public available, ,li,i, on

f.u ui. -J'° ._
'/''

'

""^ 'it-nian.i payment (or acc.-ptance)
ot the bill of e.xchan;,'e liereun.ler written from (J. F., to which demand
he made an.swer (state answer, if anv) Wlu.retV.re, I now in the
pre.sence of (J. H. an.l d. K., .lo j-rotest the said bill of e\chan.n.'

O. H
d. K.

Witne.sses. (Sipned) A. B.

I.M Without Prejudice The two words, "without prejudice"
have j,'ivat importance when use.l in a lerral sense. This use ran "be best
-shown by an illustration, viz.

: Two persons are at variance an.l likely
to be drawn into court, hut the one desires an amicable settlement and
IS willini,' to make any reasonable concession to atf.et it He ther.fore
takes tm^se two w.,rds, irithmif pr.'jwlirc, an.l writes them across the
upper left han.l corn.r of his letter, or in the bo.lv of the lett.-r and
then makes his proposition, whatever it mi^dit be. The eff.'ct of those

i
i
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wopis i> tliiit it' llii' othtT |iiirty iliDul'l ni't iiri-i-pt, thi' ]iri)[iositioii iiiid

terms thus Dllrrcil, Imt ttu' c.isf j^dcm Id suit, this h'ttir ciimui' he usi'il

in cmirt US ividriici' ii;;iiiiisl tlic writer lliTicc, hy iisiii;,' thi'si- wor<ls

in that way ii ])irs(m wlii> wishes tn iivnid hti;,'ntii)ii may safely make
advances to secure a ["'aeetul setth iiieiit. and if not sii('ee-,.sfiil his rase is

not jeoimr<lizod. A convenient form at tlie lie^^'innitii,' of tiie h iter

would lie similar to the followini; :

iJtdrSir \V\lln,nt jniiwliii' I In ri'lnj innke '/nil the JuUuwing
pnypoeition, I'tt

.

Also, a diditor who may he takin;;; tlie iienillt of th't Statute of

I^imitatiotii may hv iisiie^ ihpse words, franklv acknowhsji^e the lustice

of the claim ai.'airist him, and as.snre his cri^ditor that lie will still yiay

him, or may even pav money to him, without reviving; the Iff/dl I i.ihiliri/.

Also, in otForinj^ to make payment on a disputed account or claim by
way of a com])roiiiise, these words prevent the otl'er hein;; held to be an
acknciwled;:;ment of the claim Kvery man should he familiar witli

their Use, and make use of them whenever occasion reipiires, instead of

trustin:^ to the other party's lionor.

J!M Use of Cheques. The practice of nuikini,' payment liy

chcipie is becoiiiiii;; i,'eneral. It saves time in counting; chanr;e, prevents
mistakes in counting, and saves liability of loss by theft. A returned
cheiple fri/;ii the bank is also the best evidence of payment a man can
have, and should be tiled awav the same as a receipt.

Cheipies are nei^otinble the same as notes are, and subject to the

same laws that govern bills of .'.Kchange payable on <leiiiand.

A cheijue may lie made to answer for a receipt by inserting after the
amount what it was given for, as ' in full of account," or " for rent," etc

Cheques operate as payment until presentment has been made and
refused, when the- debt immtdiately revives.

(.Tossed clieipies are those specially marked to be made payable at

a certain bank, and to be passed through a euHtomer's account, instead

of lii'ing paid in cash over the counter. No person is obliged to take a
crossed cheijUe

lt>."» Presentment of Cheques. A cheijUe received should be
presented for paym-nt not later than the following day, or forwarded if

the bank is in a ditferent place or town. H it should be held an un-
reasonable time, and the bank fails, it would be the loss of the holder.

Even twenty-four hours, under certain circumstances, has been held to

be an unreasonable time.

Presentment ami notice of dishonor are just as nece.ssary with
chefiues as with other bills, to render the drawer and prior indorsers

liable.

A cheque refused to be paid by a bank upon which it was drawn
should be returned immediately to the drawer.

Bank.s usual'}- require the per on presenting a chec|ue for payment
to indo.-se it, no matter how it is written, but this is only a custom of tilt

banks and not law. A che(]ue written payable to a certain person or

bearer, or to a certain person or order, needs no indorsement when pre-
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btntud liy till' pirnoii liim-

Mlf at thi' liiuik on wl'ioh

it WRs ilravMi.iiriil no ,vi'll-

iiifiriiiiil I.Hiikir Wdul.l
ri riisf [layiiiiiil --iiiiiily

lircausc tlif |iiiyc(' liilj,'lit

rifusf to inilorMf the
piipt r. It sfMoiii ii\ys,

IkjwcviT, Id -IuihI of
ti'clmipiilitii's, mill tlieru-

t'oro the usiml Imnk cus-

tom prevails, hut law ilocs

not rt'fjuire it.

IJMJ Cheques .\

chi'.|ii.- 1-, a (iniiariii il.at't

on a hank. They have
111! ilay^ <if j^'raec. For-
uktIv chf(|Ui.'s Wore writ-
tun payahli- in hcari-r;

liUt the fiiriii shown on
this p,i;;e is the stamianl
form now used in tl„-

I'lutod States and (juite

tli'iiiraily in ( 'anada.

A che(]ue is not lt'i,ral

tendtT, and a perscn can-
not lie CDinjx'lled to ac-

cept it in pavment for a
dfht.

I'M Certified c

Marked 'Good" In
st-ndiuL,' clu'(|ues ; .stran-

;,'ers or ion;,' distance the
drawer will sometimes
have the ledfjer-keeper
of the bank "certify " or
mark them " '^'ood." In
'hat case it is immeiiiately
charifed a^jainst the
drawer's account in the
V)ank, just the same as
thr)U;,'h he had drawn
out the monej' himself.
It is done hy writini; the
word "certified" or
" f;ood " on the face of
the checjue, fjiviny the
name tl the hank, and
that of the ledger-keeper.

A " certitied cheijue
"

sent anywhere in the

t
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country will be cashed hy otlief l.anks. A clie(|Ut; thus murked ,'oo(l
"

dischiuiies tlie druver, as the bank ininiediately clmri;es the amount
ajjainst his account.

IJW Paying Forged Cheques If a hank pays a i'()r«,'ed cheque
the bank is the loser. It is the same witli raised "cheques," where tiiev
have been rai.sed from a smaller to a larj^'er .sum, the bank loses the
difference unless it can be sh. -vn that the drawer's carelessness in writir."
the ehe(|ue facilitated the for^'ery. For instance : If you were to write
a cheque for " tive " dollars, and commenced so far from the end of the
jiajier that the forj;or had sutlicient room to write ' fifty " before the tive,

thus making' it " fifty-tive," and the imitation in the writing was L;ood,
the bank would not he held responsible. Also in ca.ses where the drawer
is carele.s.s in writing' his si;,'nature, haviui,' no uniform style, so the bank
could not po.>itively identify his sii^'nature, then the bank would not be
held responsible for payment of a forced cheque.

Il»» Cheque Without Funds at Bank. l"or a person to obtain
goods or money by giving' a cheque when he had no account at the
bank would be obtaining the g.jods or money under false pretences, the
penalty for which is three years' imprisonment. But if the money were
deposited in a bank to cover the clie(|Ue before its presentment, there
would then be no fr^ud in it. although
irregular.

But simply
chei|Ue would ik

'iOO Ce-'tificate of Deposit is a receipt gi\en liy

money d<po^it(Ml. It is ne^oti^. .e and bears interest. It 's the same as
a certified cheijUe. and will be cashed liy any other bank ; hence a con-
venient way of carrying money when it would not lie desirable to have
much cash on the ])ersi)n.

t having enough money
cur any such penaltv.

the transaction

in the Ijank t(

Would be

over the

a bank for

C'HAITKB \ III

DUE BILLS. OROERS AND RECEIPTS.

•iOl Due Bills. A due bill i. a written acknowledgment of a
debt. 'I'le'V are not uegotiabl,., eitln'r by di'livery or by indorsement.no
matter if tie' word 'n.iri'r in-nrjrr is u-ed, tiecause they are not - romise
to jiay.

They may be transfi rred by itsyujuninit The follow:!-., t., a verv
good I'uri'i : For v.'ilue received, I hereby assign to James .-^mith the
annexed due bill. W. Wl.SIKKs.''

This slip ot paper shouli; then lie attached to the due bill, and James
Smith sliiiuld notify Jit maker of the due bill that he had purchased it,

and Miat tlie money is to lie paid to h 'i oulv.
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'iU'i Forms of Due Bills.

1. i'iiyable in <,'Oods.

RiDOEWAV, Aufj. 4th, l!iO;3.

Z'f'.f ./(ouw SiiiUh T'n Dollar.^ tn ijo'mI" from oar colore.

•^10<^*^- HiiiiiAKi) a: Son.s.

2. i'iiyaljle in money.

Fort Hkik, Aui,'. -itli, II>0.3.

/'"<-' Jiniie.H ,'>initli fnr ralne ircfux.i fen Uidldrs
•^1«00- W. Lauh.
:5. Ot' wluit is 1,'onenilly callL.i an I. ( ). T., .•m.l payable in ca.sh It

IS convenient, an.l the person's name is not usually in.serted but it i's better
to insert It. They are not a promi.se to "ay hence not negotiable.

,. ^ Ha.milton, Auf,'. Uth, 1900.
/. O. 1 . Tw^nt;i-fn:,' Dollars.

W. Winters.
'iO:J Orders. An order is a written request to deliver <rood.s or

money, on account of the person makin- the request. When such or.Ier
IS received and acceded to, the person sjrjnin;,' the order should be char.'ed
tor the amount. If the onler is in favor of a third party, the name^of
the party rec^Mving the rroods or money should be mentioned in the entry
and the order preserved until .-"ttlement is made.

They (litl'rr from a draft in beini,' more simple in form and .'enerallv
tor j,'oods instead ,.f for money. If the drawee owes the drawer the
amount payment can be enforced.

,, ,
Sau.ma, Aurr. 12th, 190a

Mr. .liimcs Smith :

pf'Cr S;r,~Plr,isr pajj to Urn r>, lirnnh or on/,r Th irti/-nre
Dollar^ '(nil rliori/c tlirxauir ^, tlir n.cinnit of

'

*

•'^•^•^"-^'^' ' Hkn-uy Summers.

-
,, ,,. ,,,.

MoRDKN-, Man., May 19th, 1903.
Mr. n . II inlrr^:

_

Lhor Sir.—Plrasc Irl Mr. IL Urook-i lonr from ,iour .More
I'ijtrta Jhillor^ ni such ,/o.»/.-< ,,,.< /,,. „u,.>/ wish ,tn<l rharne to
dccount nj

•lAMf:s Smith.

^ ,, „. ,,.. Aylmkk, May 20th, 1903.M '. II . II f ,if, i-.t

:

nv
^'"''' '^'''•;—^'''"•'-^

/•«.'/ '' thr hrnrrr, .Mr. H. Brooks,
llnrtij-nrr Dollars from thr fa.ioh Uft .rith >jo,i //rshnlay.

W. A. Phillips,

'iiU Receipts. A rocei])t is a written acknowledgement of
havin!,' received a certain sum of money or other value.

A receipt is not absolute evi.lciice' uf payment, but it throw.s the
bunlen of proof upon the party who impeaches it. It may have been
ol.taiued before payment was made, and then payment refused or it
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may liave been obtaiiu-il thruUi;li fraud, or for sotiu' diIut purpose ; but
thi" hurilen of proof rests u]ioii the party who LTave it to show wherein
it is nut valiii.

A receipt LTiven ill full of all ilenuuids to date W(jul(i not destroy

the creditor's claim for an additional item of account if an error liad

been made which he could satisfactorily jirove. It is evidence only

that so much money had been paid.

A cheque received, and haviii;,' marked i:(n it "in full of all de-

mands" or "in full of account," which doe^ not cover the account, in full,

may still he endorsed and caslied at the hank in the usual way without
losin;; the balance of account. If the debtor inserted those words in the

cheque throUi^h mistake the ci urt would correct it, if proven , and if

don" intentionally tln^ court would also order the correcti'. '.. If, how-
ever, it statei'. that the amount should be paid on the condition of its

being received as payment in full of ac ount, then its acceptance and
indorsement by the creditor would cancel tlie balance of debt. It would
then be a " compromise ' settlement and binding.

It is a creditor's duty to give a receipt on tlie payment of a debt,

but generally he cannot lie compelled by law to do so. When he holds

a debtor's note, or any otlier security, he is compelled to surrender

it on payment, also a mortgage when paid.

Promissory notes, acceptances, cheques, etc., when paid should
invariably be retained as vouchers of payment. Every form of receipt,

or other evidence of payment of a debt, should be securely preserved
where the}' can be convenientl}- referred to when needed.

When a receipt is taken from an agent or collector it should have
the name of the principal on it, as well "s that of the agent or collector,

who should always designate himself as agent or collector.

When a receipt is likely to be refused, payment should not be made
except in the presence of a witness. K~~i

When a receipt is given for money paid on a note or other contract,

and an indorsement made, the latter should state the fact that a receipt

wa.s given, and the receipt sIkjuKI state that the amount had also been
indorsed on the note, or other written instrument.

The following forms of receipt are in general use :

'iO."* Receipt on Account.
Thouolu, May 28th, litOS.

Rereircil from Jantfn Smith Oni' Hinidrt'il Dollurs on
iirroii nt.

?100.00. n. SUMMEKS.

*iOtt Receipt in Full of Account

Thoroi.D, Aug. 28th, 190:i

Reci'ivcil from James Smith Otv 11 awl red Dollars in full

of account to dntc.

?100.00. J. Batten.
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SOI Receipt for Rent
Paius, .tunc Ist, 1003.

Rici'iml jrom Janirs iSiititli (Iw H ani/rid Dullarti fur
thire iiiohIIik' ratt <// utore, Xo. 4 St. Paul Street, due April 1st.

66

SI 00, 00. J. Battk\,

'^08 Receipt of Money by Hands of a Third Party.

FoKE.sT.Juiie *;tli, 1903.

Ri'ciri'il friiin I'lltr Sniitli, In) tin' linm/.-i of II. i'Liitm,

One llaniirr,! DoUurs, in full (full ''euiitiula.

!* 100,00. H. Batitn-

'iit9 Receipt for Legacy.

KiM.AHN-EY, Man., May 1st, 1903.

Rereict'il from J. E. Amjer, ej,'catjr of the lant will diid
trstiiinent of Ilriiri/ Willuiins, if Wivn'tpeij, thxeiised, the gtmi

(f Four Haihlred L)olliir.>, in full of o. leijacij he(]ueathf'd to

me hif sdid irill.

AuiEUT Howie.
'410 Receipt by Clerk.

Wellaxo, May 12th, l!t03.

Receired of Peter Smith Forty Dollars, in full of
account.

C. Hood (Jones).S40.00.

'ill Receipt for Note.
Belmoxt, Max., May IGth, 1903.

Receired from Peter Smith note at four months from tlii.'i

date for One Hundred Dollars, in full of account.

SI 00.00. C. E. Weeks.

'iVi Receipt for Property Held in Trust

Uakville, May ItJth, 1903.

Received from Peter Smith one (jo!d ica'ch. to he held in
trust for him and ilelivred to his order without expense.

J. MUNHO.

'illl Receipt for Payment of Interest on Mortgage.

Truro, N.S., June 1st, 1903.

Received fro)n Peter Smitli One Hundred Dollars, heinff
amount in full for si.r month.'*' intercsr, due SeptendMr 1st. on
hi.'^ morftfige, in my favor, dated October ^'nd, JSDS, u-hick
amount is also indorsed on the m^oiyage.

8100.00. O. L. Howe.
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'il4 Receipt for Money on a Note.

(iiUMsiiv, May 4tli, lyo.-J.

Receivc'l of J'rter Smith One Huiutml Uullais, in txirf
purine lit fur his note in lai/ favur, dntec/ Sept. 'fth, IS'.r,, irhirh
nmniiiit is nisi) iiti/orsr,/ nil (he nufc

'ilTt Release. A i-uluase is a written dischar-e of a .k-l)t, cl.iiin or
ilomand held n-aiiist mi., porson by anotluT. No .spuciai form of woniin"
IS nL'Cus.sary. simply usini,' words that convey thu iiitfiition to n^lcas"
ac(|Uit and disch,u-:,'e the person from the d.-ht or obli;ration. It is c'iven
under seal, and will disehar-r any debt whetlier acknowled'.'ed or not

Releases may be individual, as when one i)L.rson releases an,,ther
from a debt or .lemand, or they may be nnitual, as where two persons
have been tradui- with one another and have contra accounts rnnnin''
tor a considerable time. When a settlement i.s ma<Ie, thev very frenuently
release each other from all demands. A release will bar out%uiy clnnce
ot opennig up the matter a<rain by showing that a mistake had been
made, whereas a mere receipt in full of demands woul.. not do ,so.

'iHl General Form of Mutual Release.

vTbiS JnbCntUVC made the 17th ,lay of June, A.I). 190:?
between Henry Hibbard, of the first part, and IVnjamin iJisher of the
second part, all of the Township of iiertie. County of Welland, Province
of Ontario, merch.ints.

WllKKF.AS. there have been divers accounts. dealiuLCs and trans-
actions lietween the said parties hereto VLvspectively, all oi which have
now been linally adjusted, .settled and dispo.sed of," and the .said parties
hereto have respectively a;,'recd to ^ive each other the mutual releases
and dischar^'es hereinafter contained in manner hereinafter expre.sseJ •

Nnw, therefore, these Presents Witnesseth, that in consideration of
tlie premises and of the sutn <>{ one dollar of lawful money of Canada to
each of ther... the said parties hereto, respectively, pjiid hy each of them
at or liefore the sealinfj and delivery hereof (the r.'Ceipt of which is
hereby acknowle.l-ed i. eacii of them, the said parties hereto, rrspvctively
doth hereby for himsrlf, his heirs, executor-, administrators and assi.rns'
remise and release and forever acquit and dischari,'e the othrr .jf tlu-m'
Ills heirs, executors, administrators and assi.^ms, ^11 his and tlieir Ian. Is
and tenements, i^roo.ls, chatt.'ls, estate. an.J effects, n...spectively whatever
and whi.resoever, ofan.l from all debts, sum and sums of nioni>y, accounts
reckoning's, actions, suits, cause and causes of action an.l suit, claims anil
demamls what.soever, either at law or in e.inity, or oth.>rwis.^' how.soever
which nther of the .said parties now have, or Ins or ever had or mi.Tht
or coul.l have a;:ainst the other of them, on any account whatsoever^ of
an.l concerning' any matter, caus,. •]• thin.,' whatsoever !.,.tween them the
.sai.l parties hereto, respectively, from the bu-inninu' of the worl.l down
to thi^ .lay of the .iate of these presents.

In witness whereof the sai.l parties hereto have her.ainto .set th.ir
hands and seals.

.Signed, seale.l an.l .kdiveivd 'i"
• , „ I Hpvki. ITi...>.,.,. Mk
:;; :,r;c prcscnc: 01 - \r~ ''•' W
GE0K.,K KxillliS. j

CEX,IAMI\ Dl.SHER. ^
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CHAPTER IX.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

•il7 Agency is where one person transacts business for another.
Tile erraiKl lioy, tlie eleric, tlie conductor eii;,'ineer, .switcliuiaii, the
coiiuiiis.sioii luercliant aiiii tlie farm lal)(jrer are all a;,'ents as much a.s

tluj.se enijja^'eil in selliiii; iiiachinory or fruit trees on coiiiniission or
-alar}-. In all liranehes of business where om' person acts for another
there i.s an aj^'eiicy.

Any person may act as aL,'ent that the principal employs, even a
minor eiiiployed as aj;ent may make any contract that his principal

could make.

••ilK Agent's Appointment. An ai,'ent may lie appointed simply
by word of mouth, l)y writing; or by I'ower of Attorney, or it may be
only leathered from fact.s and i^eneral course of business.

JIJ> Appointment by Power of Attorney. When the busine.s»

to he performed by the atjeiit is of such a nature that it reiiuires him to
sii,'n notes, accept lirafts. i.ssue cheiiues, sinrii deeds, mortL,'ages, etc., or to
enter into other contracts under seal, a formal document under seal,

called a Power of Attorney, is usually ^'iven. This Power of Attorney
may he L;eneral—^'iving the agent power to transact all tlu' u^ual busines.s

of the principal : or it may be specific—giving authority only to one or
more particular acts, and no more A Power of Attorney may also be
proved by beini,' executed in the presence of a notary public who places
thereon his attestation of its execution.

'i*iO Form of Power of Attorney.

K\ow ALL .mi:n by ti[Kse Pr.K.sE.NTs, ihat I, .lames Ev.ringham, of
the town of Strathroy, in the County of Middle.st.ic, ami Province of

Ontario, mercliant, do nominate, constitute and appoint James Marion,
of the City of Chatham, County of Kent, my true and lawful attorney,
for me, in my name and on my behalf to (give in full the work to be
done by Marion for Everingham).

And for all and e\ery of the said purpo.ses liereinbefore mentioned,
I do hereby give and grant unto the said James Marion, full and absolute

power and authority to do and execute all acts, matters and thing.s

necessary to be done for the full and proper carrying out of all said

matters entrusted to him and do liereby ratify and confirm, and agree to

ratify and contirm and allow all and whatsoever the said James Marion
shall lawfully do by virtue thereof.

In witne.ss whereof I have set my hand and seal this Slst day of

Au"u t. l'M\i.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in the presence of

A. L. JoxKs.

Ja.mks Evehingham. ^

il

'I

1

k
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'i'tl Agents Authority (iciicral iii,'rrits uri' tlmM' who havo
autliiirity to act in nil cn|)ufitK's in tln' phici' nl' mid fur llieir |)riiicipiil,

or net in a certain locality or t'nr a ci-rtain work or kind, (icnvral ai,a'ntH

land tlicir principals, rendfrin:^ tluin lialilc to tliird parties lvuh for the
fraud or ntj^loct on the part of thf a;,'cnt.

( 'oininis.sion merchants, sfcrctario and treasurers unci iniuiiii^irs of
stock conipanie.-, employees of railroaci and steaml.oat companic-s, etc.,

are all ;;eiieral atjents.

Special aijents are those who are limited to a certain class of action
or kind of work and clo nnt hind their princijial only iti so far as thev
keep within the sci)]i.' of their authority. If tlioy pa.ss heyond thi-, or
a- J yuilty of a fraudulent act, they only render thems.dves liahle and not
their principal.

Hut if an aj^ent should do husiness for the princiital which 1 is not
authori/eti to do and the principal accepts it, he therehy ratifies it, and
thus heconies responsilile, not only for that ])irticular transi.etion hut for

all similar acts. Ilatitication of an act has the same eti'ect as prior
authority. Ratification may he effected in two ways: (1) IJv e.\pre.ss

wonls. In case of corporations and -.tock eoiiipiinies it is u.suallv done
by resolution. (2) By aeeeptiiii; the hen.-tits accruinj,' from the act.

By refusing to make the transaction liis own, either by expres.s
words, or liy refusini,' to accept the litTietits accruing from it is dLsafiirin-

in<,' the act and frees him from liability.

'i'i'i Dealing with Agents. Third parties shouKl ascertain the
authority possessed liy special agents if they would pro^ . themseUe.s
when contracting,' witfi such, if it is important to them that the principal
.should be held responsible.

An agent should always have the evidence of his authority with
him. and if he has it not no important transaction should be perfoinied
with him. It is not enough to bind the company, that an agent Jei'l'ircs

himself to lie either a special or general agent, for his misrepresentation
would not bind the company. The parties in dealing with him must
demand the proof of his autliority if they would be safe.

Money paid to an agent who has no authority to receive it cannot
be recovered from the principal (or any other person).

Money should never be paid to an agent for a note unless he has tlie

note to deliver over, nor even to the original payee.

A contract made with a special agent who is excee<iiiig his authority
cannot be enforced against his principal.

Notice given by the agent to third parties is notice given by the
principal, and notice given by third parties to the agent is notice given
to the principal at the same time it was given to the agent Payment
tendered to the agent is payment tendered to the principal and i:i<r vert<a.

A signature by procuration as agent) operates as a notice to the
public that the person so signing has but a limited authority, and the
principal is bound by such signature only so far as the agent is acting
within the actual liiuits of his authority, but no further.
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CI (A PIER \

MASTER AND SERVANT.

Vi'.i The Relation Mii.sistin;; hctwctTi Mastor and S.Tv.mt is in
rcsjM>ct-i tlif same a.s tliiit mlisi-.tin,' betwi-L-ii priiiciijul uml aL;ent.

mail}

In onlor to constitute a contract of iiirinj,' ami scVvice 'tluTc must he
either an f.rprcsupd or impiwi mutual enga;,aMuent hindiiij; one party to
Ai/r and remunerate an.l the other to xerrf for some determinate time.
In cases where the employer only agree.s to pay as lon^,' as tl,.; servant
remains leaving,' it optional either with the .servant to serve or the
mister to employ, there is no i;,,itmet mF serv-ce and hire.

'I'lA Contract of Service and Hire- « »ial as well as written
agreements !.. tween master and servant, :.iid between master and journey-
man cir skilled laborer in any trade or calling', are bui iinp,' unless the term
exceeds one year.

If fur a lonf;fer period than one year it must be in writinf,' and sijjned
by the contracting parties, and if foV a .sh.rter [)eriod than (me year? but
which does not conn "nco in time to be comjjleted within the year, it is
re(]uired to be in wriiing.

\o voluntary contract of .service shall be binding on either party
for a longer time than nine years from date of contract.

If no e.rpresx contract has been made for Iiire between the parties a
contract will he prrftumn/ if the serMce is performed, unless it is with
near relatives, as with parent or uncle.

If service has been performed without anything b.-ing said about
wages the inn- pt-fsumes that the parties agreed for the customary wage.s
for that kind of service paid in that community. But the law will not
presume either "a contract of hire" or " an agreement to pay wages

"

where s.>rvice is rendered with near relai.ves, a,s a parent or uncle." In
such ca.ses an expressed hiring must be proved in order to support a claim
for wages. Where it is not specially agreed to the contrary, wages
would be payable at the end of the time.

A person agreeing to serve as laborer or clerk cannot be compelled
to fulfil his agreement, but damages may be recovered for breach of the
contract.

A person agreeing to liire another for a day, week or month cannot
be compelled to furnish work, but if the one hired presents himself for
service each day he can collect his wages.

3'W Form of Agreement for Hire.

This AGKEE.MKNT, maile on the .'kd day of April, 1903, between
John Snnth, of Grantham, veoinan, of the tir.st part, and James
Robinson, of St. Catharines, lalxjrer, of the second part.

Witnesseth that the party of the second part agrees with the party
of the first part to serve him as a farm laborer and L'cneral servant for
the perija of one year from this date, and in all tilings to faithfully
observt and do all the rea.sonable wishes and commands of the party of
the firs,-, part.

r
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And tlir [mrty of tlu- tlr.st |i.irt ni^Trrs to |iiiy tlir I'lirty of the
socniiil jiiirt onr hiitiilml aiiil tifty ilolliirs ami to lioarii lui'l lni|;ro tic
party of tin' -iccoml piirt <luiini,' siiij pcrioil, ami to ciui^c all mir^-iaiT
laiiiitlry wash to he doiu' for liiiii Siiiil inoru'v to !»• pai.l us fnllinvs :

Fifty dollars in ^ix inonllis from this date, and thr lialancc at tlu' i-xpira-

ti(in of sail! scrsico.

Witnrss iiiir liands tin' day and year iiliovu written

Witlli-s
I

< 'H AKI.KS SlMMKltS I

,Iami:s KoiiiNSdN.

.IdllX Smiii!

't'Ui Contract of the Employee The employee must fultil the
aj,'reement, whatever that may he. and to do this faithfully reipiires not
only dilii^encp but his careful attention, skill and forethought. The
implements, i chinery. or other propert\' with wliieh he may he work-
injj or which fall under his care, reipiire not oidy jiroper use hy
liimself, hut also hi- cure that tliey he not stolen, 'i'he live slock
that may he entrusted to him, humanity as well as his a<,'reement

rui|uires that he sees tt) it that they liave food and water and proper
care in ecueral. His master pays for his ,v/,(7/ as well as he does for his
tinu , also his diliifent forethought in planning or executin<,' hi.s work.
He is expected to obey all reasonable onlers from his master, to be
punctual and courteous, and to work every day except Sundays and
holidays.

A Hajj;rant violation of the implied ai;reement in any of these
particulars renders hiTu liable for damaL,'es or for discharrre, as the case
may be.

'i'fi Notice to Leave. A se-vant hired for a lietinite period,
either for a day, a wi'ck, a montli or ;. yi.'ar, may, on the teiniination of
the time, leave, or the master may discharge him without <,d\ing anv
notice.

Where the hiriiij,' is for no definite time and the waives paid .so

mueh per day, week, month, or year, when either party wishes to
terminate the contract the other party is entitled to a "reasonable
notice."

]f paid by the week A week's notice.

If paid by tlie month A month's notice.

if paid by the year Three months' notice.

The notice need not be in writing;, but wh^Te the time is lonrrer

than a week it would be muf-h belter to give a written notice.

'i'iH Discharge Without Notice. The employee is presumed to
give due diligence to the discharge of the <iutieH assigned in him, to be
punctual as to time, to obey all reasonablt.- commands, and to be
responsible for all (himage caused by his negligence. If, therefore, he
violates the agreement by habitually neglecting his dutie.s, by taking
absence.s without permission, or in any of the f(jllowiiig ways! he may
be diseharged without notice by paying him the wages due :
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I. Wilful ilisolicdiiTict" iit'iuiy lawful urAvr oi tlic luustcr.

-. (iro'-s liionil iniscoinlurt

;V Hiil)ituiil ncijli^'encr in Iiumucss, (,r om.luct t'lilculati-i scriuinlv
to injure the iiiastir's liusinfs.s,

4. li\ciiiiipctcnc(.' in the hi;;her servici' wlnre '-[leciiii knowledge or
skill is rei|uii-.il, nf purrimnnit ili-iiliilitv thiiju;,'h ilhiess, Teniiiuniry
illness would not i)e sutlicienl eause for dischari,'c-

'I he \vaj,'es U) he paid inca.se of a disehfiri^e for ivm/.sc are not
necessarily in proportion to the time the servant lias lal.ored. The
wap's that are due iiius', be paid, but the wT;r,.s that may have been
earned but not yet due, need not necessarily be paid.

In the N. \V 'iVrritorics if a servant is {,'uilty of misconduct
throu;;h drunkenness or absentin;; himself from his empKiynieiit without
permission, disobeys command-, or destroys the ma.sters property he
may upon summary conviction before a ma^dstrate for one or more of
.such cliarjjies be liabl.' to a tine of .<<(), with costs, and in default of
paymi'Mt forthwith i impriscjnment not exci.'edini,' one month.

'i'iU Discharge with Notice. Persons employed on a weekly or
monthly service may (juit or be discharjjed by ;,'ivini,' a week s or a
month's notice ;

or at a moment's notice Ijy i)ayment of a week's or a
month's wap's.

'itlO Servant Leaving. The master's comnands are pre.sumed at
time of contract to be r. a.sonable, le},'al, and to bo within the limit of
work the servant was employed to perform. The implements and
machinery are supposed to be suitable for that kind of work, and .so

protecteii as to be reasoiuibly free from daiifjer. If, therefore, the master
gives unreasonabl.' commands and endeavors to enforce them the
servant has cause for leaving,'.

If the machineiy or any particular machine used by the employee
is not considered suitably protected and he ijives notice to the employer,
who still requires work to be done with the dani^erous machine, it "is a
cause for leaving'.

If any accident occurs after fjivinfj of such notice the employer is

liable for damaije.s.

If the servant used the machine, knowin<,' it to be uiisaft;, without
giving any notice of its danj:er lit cannot claim damages for an accident.

If the master does not [)ay the wages as ])i'r agree'inent the servant
may procure a discharge and wa,'cs due by jilaciug the matter in the
hands of a Justice of the Peace, who deals summarily with such cases.

•i:il Master Liable for Servant's Acts. The master's liability

is not boundless, but justice and common sense fix certain well-detined
limits. In general terms the master is liable for all those acts which are
brought about through his instrumentality, as:

1. He is liable for the acts of his servant performed within the
scope o*' his emiiloyment, however wrongful they may be, but he is not
respon.sible for the wrongful act if it is not done in the execution of his
authority and in the course of his employment, and,

2. Where a servant is ilriving a horse, which run < aN -ay and does
damago, if on the master's business, or

8
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:t,

ilaiimi,'

4

ill fXoriitiiiL: l^.l^•^^ \Mth roasonaMe cun' iimi dOM

KCOJi

•;.

Whnv
I . nr

WliiTf 111' a<)-- (III iiiniili( ou>< act iin.l do--* ilaiimi;.>, <""

Wli.'ii the s.Tvaiil .•v,ii w uilolily does injury if ainiii^' within the

it his ('iii]ilnviniiit. or
. .

For injury ".loiii- liy th.' .servant throii-h .IrunK.Min.'ss, it actui),'

within the -cnpf of his eniplovment. or

7 If hr onl.Ts the s.Tvant to commit ii trespass, oi it thr trespass

r.sults from the action to he .hme, th.- master is liable

M.- wouM not h,. iiahle for u wrong done hy the .servant that was

contnir\ to h,-i onh rs, or if '''e n.aHt- were aKseut.

Th".' ii.a-ster is iiahle fo. he act of liis domestic v mniial servant

whether it lie one of omissi.n or commis-.on, i.-.^'h'ct, fraud, deceit, or

even of miseonduct, if it i>e -h-ne withir the scope of his ,.nipK.\ m.nt or

with the express .Im-otion or a-s.Mit of .ds inttster, no mattrr liow inueh

lie may ahiisp his authority.

•JU'i When Master is Not Liable. ' iie inast.r is not liable in

any e'lse for tlu- .ii.', nous acts of his s.i vant unh ,-* they .ire wilful or

the result of ne;,'li^'ence.
, , . .i

Where there is no exiiress or implied authority to do tlie act, or the

act of lue servant is an act of his own, tie- master is fr.-e from liability.

If the I. .aster doe.s not ans any express or implied autliority tor

the serv int t . pled^'e his credit, he is not liable for any c utracts made

by the servant in his name.

The master is not lir.ble for the contracts of hi. servant wher- they

have an expr ss authority and exe ed it; or where they have an iinphed

authority and act eyond the scope of their employment, do no- Mnd

the master.
ii i i u

The nia.ster is not liable after he has f.'iven notio- tliit lie ha-

terminated his servants authority to pledge his credit. T e n tice must

be l>rou"ht home to third parties, to whom he has hy h pr lous acts

Kiven an implied authority, as, for instance, to merchants or u..,-ch'uiics

•*;W Servant's Liability. A servant m.vy render himself 1
.ble:

1 (Jn contracts made on behalf of hi.s master if li- does not dis-

close the fa. t of his airency. When contractin<; in his own name for the

employer he should always use words d.-cribint,' his capacity, as "agent

for," oV • per," " pro," etc.
. ,

• rvi
2 For danm-es committed on behalf of his master he is liable as

well as Ids master, and to all third parties '-.e stand- as a principal.

;i He is also liable for a joint fraui committed with Ins master ,

for no contract of service compels a lej,'al obligation to commit a fraud

or do a wrorn,'- ,.,-,, . ^ j„
4 In rrinifs as well as in injurie.'i he is liable, ano cannot e\ .i.le

responsibility by sayin- that h was only a servant and acting' ..iiderhia

master's orders.

*»:U Termination of Service. A contract of service ,
terminated

by lapse of tinir Hy completion of work to be performed.

By the .leat . of the hirer. The servant must be paid wages up to

that time.
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By tho death of thu servant lli^ l.-iil r.>pre»entalives will coll. ft

his wages for tin- tiiiu- <liirinK winch H.-rvic.- was ri'nii<-ri»(l.

Hy th.' iissi^'iinient of tin- .mi.loy.T. It th.- .'inpl oyer •^houLl coni-

imiice' liusim-ss aijain aflor makiiii; iiii assi^iiiiiii-iit, aii'l servants ami

otlicr eiaployees '^o to work u^ain. the pn^vioii- aijn'uuii.-iil- nr.- not

binding unlets the coiitnut is r.ii. wcil

•Wr» Wrontcful Discharge, or Quitting; If .ui i-niploy.'.; he

w-roii^jlull} oi-riiiC-fl hi^ i.iii.-.ly i> an .iction for .limwiijes ai,'>iinst hi:,

master for tliu hreneh of .i,'ree«i nl or e iiitraet, an.l unl-^s ht; can h.iw

a reasonable excuse for iliscliar;,Miii,' he may he nuide liiihlc for Wii^is for

the whole time, hut the en;pioyee must not >it down and do nothing,' and

then sue for tlie wages at tlie end of the t. iiu. It is his duty to try and

timt employment, and if he succeeds, then whatever wa;,'es he earn-,

durin;,' the "term would U- deducted from the amount of duma^.^s to he

recovrrcl f'lr the iireach of contract, thai is, the lo~- he ictually sus-

tained coul I le recovered.

Temporary illness is not a sullicient t ,nise for a disoliar;,'e, unless

tlie contr ict has Keen rescinded, or th.' nature of the work nectssitati's it.

A dome-tic servant wron_'fully .luittin;,' his ma.>ter's service forfeits

that part of his wajjes due since the List day of paymnit

Any employee leavinjj before the expiration of the week or month or

v-ar, as'the case may be, for just eau-e, or whoi> illt-^ally dismissed, can

"r.cover wao-es for the time he worked i^ut if h- eunnot show a vali<l

cause for leTivim,' or was dischar^'ed f r proper cau-e he cannot rec iver

wai'es /)/'o •'>'''. for the portion of 'iiu'- worked.

't'Mi Servant and Holidays. W hether the servant or employee

i, compelled to wurk on .Nund and le^ral liolidays depends alto<;etlier

on the aj,'reeii;cnt made, and tii.' oatur.i of the work to he done. Some

kill Is of"work re.iuire somcthin-,' to he done every day. for instance, the

h red man 'ii a farm would he compelled to feed and care for the stock

on Sunday, milkin;; cows, etc., unl.ss there was an expre--, aL,'reement

to tie' contr iiy. The same would be true as to the s.-rvaiit doini,' house-

work.
Unless there is an agreement, expressed or implied, to the contrary

employees or ai>pr-ntices cannot ordinarily be coinpelle.l to work on

lei;al holidays, nor can they be disehari,'e.l for absence, or for not work-

ing on such days.

Employees workin,' by tlie week, month or year are entitled to pay

foi- the lei,'-il holidays i. iless there i- an aL,freement to the contraiy.

'VAt Length of Working Day. The len^^-th of the working'

day for farm laborers is not lixed l>y law. In the absence of any

agreement l)etween the master and servant as to what work the servant

i.s"tij do. or as to the len^ith of time he is to work, whatever is custom-

ary or rea.son.ible must govern; and the season of the year and nature

of the work to be dune must tie taken into account in mottling stieh

matters If a servant refuses to work when reasonably requested to do

so, he may on that ground be discharged liy the master.

I
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lisajfrci iiient exiHtu between

limy If tuki'ii Im'I'.iii' :i .lu^tice

.if tlh' Iilililltllf l.C IllU^it tllsO

'i:tH Le^al Proceeding"' '' ""y

niaslir' uml --i-iMnit, ^unminry |.i'io I'liiii;^

of till- I't'llCi'

If l\u .hi-.ti(f rrccivrs till- cviil" 111'.-

nciiM' tliiit of the ilcl'ciicliint.

If t" collect wii^cx 'iu'- it must !'« hnu- williili our iiinrith uft<r the

t'n^n'_'''iiieiit cciiKid in < iiitiirio. iimi in iiii)>-tof tiiu provinct-i it is tin saino,

Imt ill till' Noith-Wi'st 'i'.rritoripH three nionths are allo\ve<l In North-

West 'I'.rritorii ;! if the inuster is in nrrciirs for wn^'es. imt exreeiliii({

two nionths, iinil the siiine has Keen .ieiiiiiii(l.>l. or is jjuilty of ill Uf*u;;e,

or iiiir""" .• ilisinissal, til.' servant iii.iy hiy ci.iiiiilnint l>efore a .Justice

of tl L- Peaee (If MHi;i>lrate, who will invrstiijate and iiiiiy order the <lis-

(har I' of -ueh servant ami onler the payment nf the ainouiit due not

exii .diiif; two nionths. hut such pro< iliii;.'s mu>t In taken within three

nionths after the eii^'aj.'eiiient or eiiiplnynient ceased or three months

aftt r ihe last instulnient of wa^'.s was due, which ivr event hniipens

la.st. In North-West Territories lahorers have priority uver all otler

claims and liens mi ^.Towint; crops to the extent ot #75.

CilAI'll.li \I.

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS.

't'.lU The time within which the various kinds of dehts must be

paid, or action commenced to recover payment is tixtnl hy Statute, and

if action is not coiiinienced within that time they are said to be out-

lawed. The delit is not cancelled, hut the creditor loses iiis rii,'ht to sue

and recover payment by !e;:al process.

Action is comiiienced by the issue of a summons or writ. It is not

re(|Uired to obtiiin iiidj^iiient witliin the specified time, hut merely that

the writ be issued.

The Statute limiting: the time within which an action at law must

be coninicnced for the collection or enVorcement of a claim is calle<l the

Statute of Limitations. The time limit for the various kimls of debt is

as follows (see Si-ction 249 for e.xceptions) :

•i40 Promissory Notes and Acceptances in all the Provinces

of Canada, except Quebec, outhuv in six years after maturity or last

payment made on eitlier interest or principal. 'ihe date of maturity is

the la.st day of the three days of ^race, hence the time commences to

count the day after the third day of i,'race.

Any payment, or written acknowledgment of the debt, will keep

the jiaper alive six years from that date as a_i,'ainst that party making

the payment or tlie acknowiedj^mi-Jil. but not against any other person

whose name is on the jiaper.

In t^iuehec the time is five years instead of six. The law is the same

in other respects, except that the debt as well as the ri'.;ht of action is
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III N, wfijuri'lliui'l iiii'l l',iii,'liiii'l tlic tiiiif is iiIm) >ix yi'tir-

|). '111111111 iKiti's iiri- iluiiiu-il to I !• iiif when tlu-y are inii'li
,

uihI

(Iciiuniil acrrjitiiiiccs wlu-n tht-y iire acci'iitfil, tlicri'fore, hIx ycnrs trimi

tliiit •lalf thi'V iiri- outlawed as far iis tlif iiiakiTor iiivcptor is poiicciiicil.

Hut it i.s iiiirfrciii witli iii'liir.siTs on sinii (..iinr us no ri','lit of action

iicrrui's a;;,tiii>l tl.i'rii until a iliiimtil for | ayiiifnl has iiccii inailf anil

(li^lionoicii, anil tiiiT.'i'on- action on tli" liill is not Karrril against tln'iii

until six siiirs from ilati- of il- iiiaiiii Hut a (Icnianil note havini.' an

imlorHor must !» jiri'smti'il for payiu'iit witliit. i<
" riasonalil"' time."

otherwise tin- iii'lorNir is ili-eliari;iil For <,>uilii(' live years

'i4l Book Accounts Artions for tl;e recovery of merchants'

iiecoiinls and aii other delits founded upon any leailiiii,' or other contract

(not under seal i. for the recovery of rent, or interest, or arrears of le^'acy,

or arrears of dower, must he commenced within six years after the cause

of action arose or the last payment, or a written iicknesvled;,'nie/it of the

deht or claii.. Tiiis applies to all the provinre.s (except V"cheei, New-

foundlaml and Kni.dand

in the Province of (^uehec it is tiv.> yi^ars for such accounts. Pro-

fessional fees, as of di ctors and advocates, j.istices, notaries, and rent.s,

iiitercNl and conimercial matters in (^reneral .ire harreil after live years

from maturity or last ]i.ivment. Slander, lihel and wa^^es of emjiloyeps

eni'aeed for a .shorter period than one year outlaw in one year I)ama(;e>

for injuries ami wa;,'es for employees en;,'a^,'ed for a lon<,'er jieriod than

one year outlaw in two years, Hreaclies of contract re 'if'.lion to

minors, rectification of tutors' accounts, contractors' ai.l architects' war-

ranty outlaw in ten years. .Iudj,'ments in thirty years, if no action is

taken.

In all the Provinces accounts are, with rei.'ard to outlawing:, ' item-

ized," ihat is, each iti'in or purcha,se is tieateil as a separate accourit. and

all moneys paid on it are, unless otherwise specified, iipjilie.! to the (jldest

items. This jiartieular feature of accounts should he remeuihered.

Thev ccaiiiiieiice to outlaw from the date of nurcha.se unless taere is

a time tixed for payment.

A debtor has the rii,'ht, when makirii,' a payment, to say on what

particular account it shall he applied. In case he nefjlects to do this, 'he

creditor has the privilei^e of ajjplyiu;,' it t" any part he likes. Incase

neither one ajiplies it to any particular deht. it is hy •x, in ca.v; of per-

sonal accounts, applied to the oldest items

'Ihe various purcha.ses on different dates heiuLT I'ut into (,ne hill itid

rendere<l to the dehtor does not nierije them into one d.d.t so as to

chani,'e the time for oiitlawin,' of any particular purchase, hut they rll

remain entirely sepiirate, and six years from the date of jturci.;. e of

each item it is outlnved, unless there has heen a part payment made on

that iniliv'dual purchase, or a written acknowleden>ent. ( Five . for

Quebec.) Apart payment on a running,' account i. jes not kee)) tht-

whole alive.

The items of an account may, however, be merf^ed into a sin^'le

debt by what is called an " Acc(junt Stated.' To form an "
i jcount

stated," an asjreement must he come to between the <lebto;' and creditor

'1/
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1,V which th,. wlu>le acc.iunt is .,rl.„.nr/,.l.j...l. W h-iv h>. ha. .Mt n'eM

,i;„io if th,' nuTchant wants a j.iut i.ayi.u-nl K. kr,.]. ill th.^ it.Mi.s .it the

account a!iv h. nuist aiiply i^ut ..u .very in'l.v:;!ual purchas,.. ov-.n ,f

,1 i.s not num. than twcnty-hw n-nts on rach. Ins can l^.- i on,. h> a

,lav hook ,.ntrv witiumt sayin- anythin- to th,- ,.lit,ir I he t-;h^-wm-

„r">iM,ilar w„r,ls wou!,l answ,.,- : K,.....iv...l fron> .hun,.s >n,.th ^+... > on

ac<.,.iint,Hn..,,ualain,mnt to 1,,. ajiiili...! .>n racl, |am.ha>,. np to date.

Civ,, th,. eu.conua- th.; or.linaiy ivc.iiit .m ac-onnt with,.ut any n'terenee

to the ;n,.cial aiipUcati.m vm hav,. nia.!,' "t the inynients.

\ .Iftinite f.)rn,al settle.n..nt in writin- h.-tw-'n the parties, ,.ven

thou-h no money is pai.l, will serve to r^lrw\ tl„. ti.n,. tor anoth-r p-n,.,l

i)f six .ir five y.'avs as tin- cas,. may he.

•>4'» ,lu,l-ni,nts in all th,' I'lovincfs, ..xcept i,)ueh..c, continue in

torc.'wentv vears. In ( Intario an.i nwst of th,. IV.ivinces executions

,„av issue anv tini,. within six years, hut after that an onh-r froma

i,i.l%.. must he ohtain...! Ju.i-ni..nts wouM not hin.l lan.l ni Ontario,

Manitoha ami Nortli- W.'.st T.-rntories twenty years, hut same ti.n.. as

iiLirtLraire .loes
i , , i .1, -.

In Km'lan.l iu.h'ments ar.. harre.i m tw,.lve years. In t.UieI.eL tie..

,

remain in tVrce f'-.r thirty years N,.wf.)un.lhin.l twenty.

In N..W Ihunswiek iu.l;;m,.nts in the .lustRVs, I'arish ( ourt. '_ om-

inissi,,ners' ,.r Stipen.liarv Ma-istrates' f.,urt outlaw m six years it no

executi.in issu.-s, hut in County .)r Suprem.' Court twenty years.

•>4:; Mortgages on Real Estate '

i ( intari.) ami Maniv.iha ..ut-

lau in ten v.-ais aft.^r matunlv or la^t ,,ayment on either principal or

int..r..st iir I'iritish
( •ohinihia. New llrnnswi..k, N.iva Ncotia, I riiice

Ell war.) Man.l an.l N,.wfoun.llan.l th..y .aitlnw m t\\.nt\ years.
_

111 N.irth-West 'r.rrit.jries ami Ku'^laml m twelve years, an. in

Quelle,, thirtv vears, M.,rt<;a-,.r's ,.,|nity of ri'ileiiiption is liarrcl m
\orth-\Vest"'r,.rrit..ric.san.l lin-laml in twelve years, -n Manitoha ami

Ontario ten, ami other Pr.n-ine,.. an.l Xewfoun.Uaml tw.'nty years alter

mort-'a.'ee takes possession, unless his ri.i,'ht is acknowle.l^.'.l m wntin.L:.

InT-ach province ami countrv a part payment of eithi.r principal or

inten-st „r a writ,t.-n aekmnvleil-ment of the .leht ..r iM-ht will exteml

the time for anotli.'r p.'rio.l of ten, tw...lve, twenty or thirty years, as the

r:i'se liiav he.
i i *

Vcti.m uiion h,)mls, covenants or any instrument i.mler s,.al, except

miirt,'ai,'es on real estate, may he commeae...! any time withm twenty

years.

•>44 Legacies are harre.i in t''e same lenj,'th .if time that mort-

.ra.res'.in ral ..stat, are, fr.)iu the time a ri<,^ht t.) receive it accrued, unless

Te-^itee were a min.ir or umler son.,. ..ther .lisahility m which case the

Stutut.. of Limitati.ms .loes not ommenc,. to run until the removal ot

such .iisahility. Arivars .if 1,.^'acy liarro.l in .same time that interest is.

•f4.'» Dower The riirht t.) r-'over dower hy a widow out of her

,lec,>ase.'l hnshands ..state is aUo harre.i in the same l..nsrth of time a

in.irt.ia.'.. on real estate is harivd. The ri-ht to d.iwer accrues at thy

hushand's death. Arrears of .lower harre.i in same time that interest is.
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'iUi Chattel MortgaRCS iis lutwetn deKtor ami creditor in all the

Provinces (ixci|ii l^'ucljrct ami Nowfounclland will Iiolil the claim for

twenty years, licini; an instrunu'nt under seal and not ati'cctin;; interest

in hind>. As a^'ainst other creditoi's, however, they only hold the pro-

perty as secuiity for a jierio 1 varying; in thr ditlerent Provinces from

one to five years. (See See. '2'^H).

'^41 Ownership by Possession. A person having' continuous

peacealile pos.^e^sion ol' land except in trust), payini; taxes on same and

treatinL,' it as his own, ackno\\ ledi^'in;,' in no way the riL,dit or title of

any otiier person for the same, Ix'comes tlu.' owner of the |)roperty in

Ontario and Manitoha within ten years; in New iiriinswick, Nova
Scotia, 1', E, Island, and Newfoundland in twi;nty year>. In North-West

Territories ami Hni^land in twelve years, and in Quehec ten years give fi

po.-isessory title.

A jjerson " si(uattin/ " on land to which he has no riijht that is j-et

" in a state of nature, usu.Jly called "wild land," that ha.s not been

fenced or tilled or occupied, must occupy it for twenty years to fjet title

to it unless it can be shown that the ri^litful owner had knowled;,'e that

such party was in posses-~ion of it. If the gi-antee from the Crown, or

his heirs or assiL;iis had no knowledjre that such othe-r person was occu-

p\-inLC the irrouixl it would take twenty years' possesion in all the Pro-

vinces. Kni;larnl and Newfoundlaml, to ^'ive the "sijuatter" a <jood title.

I.,and enclose<l by a fence while the land is " in a state of nature."

and subst'ijuent survey showint; the fetice to include land behjnjring to

an adjoinimi; owner, the Statute of Liuutations wouhl not commence to

operate until such survey and iliscovery.

In cases where a fence is fraudulently placed or removed the

statutes would not commence to run until the time the fraud is

discovered.

f4S Reviving Outlawed Debts. In promissory notes, acceptances

ami book accounts, a |uirt payiiceiit or a written acknowleilgmeiit will

revive them and keep them aiive aijaiu from that 'ate for a further

period of six years, or five for <j>uebec. Mort^ai,'es, lep.cies, dowers, rents,

etc., are kept alive in same manner.

.Money also paid by the debtor to thi' cr.ditor on acc(juiit without

any instructions as to what deiit it should appiv to, mav be ajiplied by

th"- creditor to any such debt that has lieen Itarred by Statute, and thus

reduce it. This cannot be done liy a third party to whom such delit

may have been transferrec', neither iloes it revive the balance.

Payments of money on a promissory note by one of the parties do

not prevent it from outlawin',' in six years (tive for (^hielicc) as far as the

inilorsers are concerned.

Written acknowled;.'ments from one joint debtor will not ail'ect the

Othel-.

'iV.i Exceptions to Outlawing, liank bills or bank notes, or

other evidence of ilelit issued by a bank never 'iutlaw by lapse of time.

i

LS

s

a

StattUe of limitations does notajiply toexjtress trusts. For instance,

farm de'^leil in trust to a person for iieirs or other persons would never
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ii('CU]iil.'il it

I,ililitiltii'IlS
bocu.ur tlir pr..,HTty .,f thr tru^t..- l.y ,,o>s..ssi„n, rven if 1m

forty vears. Moiu-y U'i't in La.ik m trust tho Matutr ot

Ilo. ?n;.t apiav, ana no laps, of tinu- will h.u" tlu- n,ht ^^ ^-^^^'V";

Also where th.re is ,.my le>..V .hsalnhty on the p.-t ut e.lhe, the

,lel,tnr or crclitor so that action cannot l,e conunenceu he t"mMl'^^- ""«;

Lnn . enunt until the .lisa!>ility is reu.ove.l. 1 h. ^ atut.. sajs^

V dons bv or a.a.nst -ninors, ,,..rsons insane, or out ot the 1
rovmce

n.av he connnenewl w.th.u the like period alter the removal ,.t t :e .1.-

ahilitv as is allowed for hrin-ini; action in or.linary cases

the aisahilitv, however, of whatever nature it ,s, must ' '.'"-;;
^-

ence at the time when the debt beca.ne due, .1 a debt, or .n ^^tl-^/^'';"^-;

when the cause of aetion arose ' If the ded.tor were hv.n^r outside the

Pro V nc at the tin.e the debt fell due the time t .r outlaw,,,., wmdd no

o,n,uence until he returned. Il' however, he lett tl- c'o.mt.-y a ter 1

1

,lebt was due and before actio,. .s .,nu,e„ced ,t would he i *y'-m

an ex.-eption, because action could have 1 n taken to collect before he

"""'iSities, however, do not hold indefinitely and each Province

and country has tixed the limit ran-,,,;.-, respectively, troiu lwent> to

"^'"''TKsence of oae .joint debtor fn.,,, the coumry does uot prevent

the st.itute from running' aL;uiii-f tlie other.

CHAPTKR XII.

CHATTEL MORTGAGES.

•ir,0 A chattel ,„ort-a^n. is a lien on personal property--ood,s and

chattels. It is >n reality a deed or conveyance ot the p,-operty as secu ,tj

for a debt or for borrowed money, with a prov,so that when the debt ,s

nai(! the mort"-a"u becomes null and void.
P'

Hv d^.nv;t,'.n the wo,-d ,uo.-t.4a,e ,eeans a ''-^'.' P^f 'f ,

'"^l^;

^-^

,le,lth ; ^r",: a pledge). No wonder that peop e are af,a,d ot then,. In

;Sor is Mallei tl:^ ,uort,a.or and the creditor t - ujorU^j^e. He

Ptfect of a chattel mnii-au'e is pract,caUy the .same as a l.ill ot ^5ale. ic

a cot jtioe of the M/:, but not of the />os..s.s,sio. of the property, mt

tl„ ,',ort,a...e may take ,o..'ss,o,> of th,. ,„-operty on a breach ot any

"'
''-iC Suaules do uot ,ive a for,,, for chattel uiort.a... with wh.ch

thev u- o ,npel.ed to cou^plv, uor define what covenants they shall co -

, tlerefore. to know what the covenants, prov,-os and conditions a e

,e„.ort.a..- itself niust be carefully ,-ead. T„e pr,„ted toru.s in ,,e,, a

Se what have been settle.l by conveyanc,.s as ^>'--^-VV^^--^^'

and s,.itable to n,eet the usual re.,Mrements ot
''^^7"^^'''1V^"'.

,''^"''; ' ,0
'

there is ..,, statutory for,,, to •.. .,ich they must contorn. it will be re adilj

le,! that 'hey mrv'^.vatlv rv in the muubcT .md sinn-ency ot tl e

oMa. s leyenbc^ly, so lo not fail to .-ead the .nort.a^e crretully
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before si'^niii^' it TIuTf i> ii ilriinitc statiitorj- fnnn for n I)iscluirL,'f uml

Keiii'wiil.

Ill i^Uirhec chattfi iiiort<,'ii;,'i'.s aru not u^l-i1. HilU of JSait; will hold

the proiierty as hetwern the dolitor aiiil crcilitor, tiut are not hiiiditi'^

there aj^'aiust third i)ari,ies unless th, ifooil^ are taken ]ii)s-,t-ssi(in of Ky

the creiiitor.

'i."»l Description cf Property- 'I'hi y mtist c(Jiit.iiii a full ilescrip-

tion of the ;^'ooils and chattels, so they can lie readily (iistinL;uishecl ,

also, where thev are located and whose possession they are in at tlie time.

In descrihin;,' an animal, '^r- a^^'e, color, sex, name, hreed, and any

particular spot or mark. In deserihin;,' a machine, ;,dve the manu-

facturer's name and numl» r of machine, color and condition.

•f.Vi Must be a Bona-Fide Transaction Kvery iiiortj,'at,'e or

conveyanci' inleiided to op'-rate as a morti,'ai;e of ;^oi)ds and chattels

which" is not accompanietl l.y an immediate delivery ami an actual anil

continued chan;;e of possession of the ;,'o(Kis mort<;aj,'od, or a true cojiy

thereof must he re;,'istered a.s provided in each province, to<,'ether with

the atTidavit of an attesting witness of the due execution of such

mort;,'ai:e, which atliilavit .shall contain the date of the execution of the

niorti,'ai,'e, and also with tlie atlida'dt of the morti;ai,a'e. or his ae;ent,that

the MH)rt(ja;,'or is justly indehted to the morti,'af,'ee in the sum mentioned in

the mortL,'aj,e, that the mortija'ie was executed in ^niod faith and for the ex-

press purpose of securini^ the payment of the money justly ilue or accrUMiij

due and not for the purpose of protectin<; the L,'oods and chattels mentioned

therein aj^'ainst the creditors of the mort^^af^or.

Mort(:;aj,'es to secure future advances with which to -arry on busi-

ness are also valid, so are morti,'ai;es to secure indorsers and sureties if

ret^i.stered within the time reipiired in each province. Also written eon-

tracts or ai,'reenients to t^ive a mortjiafre are valid if rei.;istered.

A chattel mort^'a'.'e i,'iven by a person who is on the eve_ of

insolvency may be set aside on the i,'round that it was ;,'iven to defeat

creilitors. or to i^ive one a preference over other creditors.

Hut a ])erson wlio is able to pay his debts is not insolvent. althou;,'h

he may be considerably in debt, and a chattel mortt,'aore ;,riven by him

even after a judsnient may iiave been secured :i;,'aiiist him would lie

good providinif a seizure of the ,oods had not been actually made.

'iy.i Registration. To hold the <;oods against judijment creditors,

and snbseiiuent purchaser.s and mort^a;,'ees in good faith for valuable

considuration, the mortgai,'e or bill of sale must be re<,nstered in tlie

district where the goods are located within a specitie<l number of days,

together with two athdavits, one of a witness, and one of hoini fid'S

by the mortgagee, otherwise against such parties it becomes absolutely

null and void. The time varies in the different Provinces. It would,

however, still be good against the debtor or mortgagor as evidence of

debt and a lien on the goods for the amounts.

In Ontario they reipiire to be registered at the ntfice of the clerk

of the County Court" within five days after their execution. Fee for

registering, oOc.

i

• ^

i

if
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Forih...ii>i.u.ts„fAl,'o,ni Thnrvler Hay, or N>i-i»^ tl";>-. ''"'^^

bcfik-,1 within ten .lav- ,>tUT tl„ ir ..xfcution - th.. ort.r.. ol th. Ih.tr.rt

''""'Fofthe districts of I'arry So,.n.l. Jlusk-.k.v or lU.ny Uiyc. tlu.y

,nu.t K. tile.1 within t- n .lay- in il.e othc- o the Merk ot tl, Hrst

Division rourt ni the .listriH iii which the -.xkIs are siiunt.-

For the rr.viMnnal County . Hal.:.nrton they nmst ho Ule.l w.thm

seven auy< froni executi,.- ,n li, uth- ui .he (lerk ot the t irnt

'^''''K<'rihe'ljistrictotM,mit.,„lin , ey imist he tile,i u uhin ten days

in the office of the Dejiu ( 'lerk ,r M.unt. uhn

Chattel >uonu'a-es n.eio hv ...i incorporate,! con tny who>e h,.a.i

office i'* not in > intirio thirty days are lowed tor tilin-

In Manitoba they .nust he' tiled at the oflice of t]>e < lerk of the

rounlv ( . art wi 'lin twenty day>.,in twenty day> after date. Fee for t.hn- is ..Oe.

Tliose'.'iven 'ain.i -rowing crops to secure tlie purch.-e price ot tiie

grain Ca.e pr.ierence over ill other mortgages and .xecution^ e.A. rin.,'

the same property

in North-Vest Territories thev uui-i he tiled within thirty days

from execut; at the oTice of the Clerk of the Kegistrat.on District in

which the pi.,.erty is situate, and they only t.ke etlect Iron, d.te ot

tilini'. Fee for tiling is .'lO cents.

Mort-a.'es agaurst growin^' crops are not valid unles. it is to secure

the pu-chas; price of seed grain and then they have preterence over all

other oiortgaies or hilK of sale previously .-'ven or
^^^'f°^

^

^
niortoage must contain the <late ,.f the purcha^. ot the seed g.ain, the

nun.! e. ..f hu.hels and price per '.i^hel. and the same mtor-nation mn,t

he in the athdavit of 'j<'/(.//iJf.«.
, , i, . ,, .,

In I^.ritish Columbia chattel mortgages tor the whole 1 rovince must

be tiled within twenty-one days t. hold against third ;.arties. Itiey

,.retile.l with the Registrar of the County Court ,n each county or

U..,istration District in which the property is

^'^^""V"'-
,7'/'. ';'';^^

than one Registrar of a County Court they are to he tiled u.th the

nearest one within the county or district.
• ,•, „

In New Ih-unswick they must he tiled w.thm thirty ,lays ,n tl.e

oflice of the Registrar oi Deeds. Fee for tiling is 2:. cent^.

In Nova Scotia there is no time limit withm which the\ must
1
e

Hied, but thev only hold good against laws ot insolvency /...a n/^

purchasers, Judg.nent creditors an<i .suhse.iuent mortgages ,n uoo.l t.uth

for valuahle consideration after tiling.
• *•!

1 ,„ 1

Either the ori-mal Mill of Sale or a certified cojiy ...a .e tile,
.

an I

if there is any schedule annexed or referred t._, it must also '"•>"<"'/<:';

an,i if the Ins'trument is suhject to any conditi<m whatever it must he

cons„lendapartofitand he tiled with the instrument, otherw.se the

i;,ll of .Sale is null and void, ag.iinst ill thinl parties.

In I'rince Ivlward Islaml the original must he hle.i in tl"' otfi •• o

the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court accompan.e. hy the us.a

atli.lavits of witness and honn //</<>, otherwise is void against third

parties
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In Ncvvfoninlliiii'l, Hills <,{ SaU- iiii'l iii(irt!,'afjes of personal property,

heinj^ (ifi'ils of '.'ift, or where the const. leration is over ^400. and where

the posseision of the property remains in the inorti,'af,'or, tin y tnu-t he

reu'istcreil in the otKce of the Re^'istrar of Deeds in order to he hiiuliiii,'

at;ains^ suhsei|Uetit purchasers, niortgaj;ees, etc., or an assijjr.cc when a

deed of conveyance is inaile for tile 1 ein'tit of creditors.

Fee for reL,'i~teTini,' wlieii vahit; of property does not exceeil ?<4()0 is

H^'J nil. iuid when ex^eediii:,' ?*K>I' it is '2.') ci.'iits .'.Ktra for eucli additional

8100

•i.'4 Removal of Mortgaged Goods < hattel niorti,'a};es only

hohl the projierty in the one county or cei;! tration district where they

lire tiled or rc'^'istered, and every chattel niurtijage contains a covenant

that the j^nwds will not he .juioved from the cnunty or re;,'istration

di:itrict where they are situnte.

If all or a portion of the ijoods covered hy a chatt'jl mortgaLje

sliould be permanently removed to mother county or re;,'istration

district, n duly ccrtitied copy <if the mortpii^e must he tiled in the proper

otiice of that" County or district for chattel niort<,'aL,'es, otherwise the

goods are Hal '1' tn seizure nuM sale under an execution, neither would

the niort<,'a>,'ee 1 ave recourse against suhsequent purchasers or niort-

cagees for value. In case the goods are removed without consent they

iiiuy he seized and sohl to satisfy the mortgage on a lireaeh of the

covenant, if the mortgagee pri'fers it.

In Ontario i. copy of the mortgage must be tiled in the otiice of

the County Court Clerk where the goods have been remnveil to within

two months.

In Manitiiha six months and subsecjUeiit renewals must be tiled in

such .h'dicial District to which the goods are removed.

In N. W. Territories a certified copy must be tiled with the Clck
of the Rcttistration District to which they are rennn-ed within three

weeks froi'i such removal. If mortgagor wishes to remove the goods

the Statute rtipiires him to give the mortgagee notice twenty days prior

to such removal.

'£.».» Form of Chattel Mortgage.

ZII)i£> 3^^C^tU^C '""'^' '" 'lui'lHJite) tlie tenth d.-iy of Miiy. "iiL thousand

nine liiuulrcil .-111(1 three,

1!ktw|.:kn Jiii.ies .Smith, of the Townnliip of .^uiiiifonl. in the County of

Wellaiiil. I'roviiice of Oiit.irio iiioreli.iiit, hereiiiiiftur i.iUed the Mort|i.ii,'nr, of tho first

[i.irt ; iiihi Wr.ltiT Winters, . f the Township of Stamford, iii the County of Welland,

Province of Ont.irio, yeoiimn, herein.ifter e.-dled tho Mort!.'ai;ei', of tlie second part,

Wmnf.sskiii ttii.t the Mortga^'or for and in conside ation of Five Hundred

Dollars i.f li'H-fnl money of Canada t.. him m hand -veil and truly paid by the

Mortt;atjei- at ..r before the sealing; .and delivery of these I'res-'iiC (the receipt whereof

IS hereliy Hcknowledu'ed) hath t;raiiu-d b t,'air.ed, sold i'.!:d assigned, and by these

Presents" Doth I iiiANT, llar^,,alIl, sell am. assii,'!) unto the Morti;a);ee, his executors,

Hdmnnstratora and assigns, Al,l. .ami SisciCi.AK the goods, chattels and Htoro ti.ttures

hereii-.after p,irticiilarly mentioned and descril:3d. that is to say :

One b,iy liiprse four ye.ars old, liaving black mane and tail and white star on

f.'rihead ; thr.e .Jersey Cows ; -4 Southdown sheep , :«> hives of bees ; one (iladstone

carnage made by .-Vugustine iV Kilmer; one Democrat waggon; two sets single

»

;i

ij

I

I
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lmn.e»s. o,„. lii^l.t .lei«!. ; -mc J. A .1. Taylnr «if... No. 4:W :
M tlu' .nunterM. shelv-

i„K Hhow cases. «t.,«l.ini: scalos h.uI Hxtures i.se.l in r„nnect..m wuh the ..f.-ccry

l.iisinus3 coiuliutia l.y uie .M..iti;nt!.,r iii tlic villm,"' "f Miimfnid.

AU .'f which sa,.l «,„„ls an.l chattel, a..- Mm, |.r.>,.crty of the MortB.iSor »n<l «re

„,nv „,;„„ th,. p,v,Miscs situate an,! known as I,.., No. 1!. ,n the Sovcnth ( oncess.on m
"he Town.h,,. lio,v,a,a, in the Connty of W.llaM,! an, I'.ovn.c.; o, Un.a,,o, to«clher

«.,th all - I» an.l chattels that in.iy I"' ;"1J^"1 'o or «,.l,st,t„t,-,l lor th,. sai.l ..-o.mK and

chattels, or any of tliewi as lurein mentioned.

T,, invK AM. r,. iioi.o allan,lMni,'..la.-tl,esahl -o,.ls, .han.^U :^,ul si..,,. Ii.x-

„„, , h,Tcl,v ,a.ssiunea or n.tcu.l..,! ,o he a.ssi.^ne.l ,n,lo the saul .Mort^ayee ot Un-

seen,! pait; Ins ex,.cut.ii-., a,lM,nn.H, rators hp.I ass,i;ns. as lus ..r tl.e.r ,.wn proper

m)i.ds and effects.

l'ii,,vtnKn M.«-»vs an,! these l'res,.n!- aiv up..n M,is ,.sp,,-ss .•..n,liii,,n tlm- if

tlic M.,rti.a'.,r. Ins es,T,itors ,.r , hnnnstrators ,h. an,l ^hall well an I truly pay ..r

can-e to he pa„l in.to the Mort-a^-ee. executors, adnnn.strators or as.sL.ns the full sun.

„f Vive Hu.i.lre,! |)..llars. with mUTcst f„r the same at the rate ,.f live percent, per

„„„„:,, „„ ,1,.. ,..n,h ,lay of May. I'.H.-., then these Presents shall ..,. v,.i.! a.i,l ev.-ry

matter an,l thin- herein ,ontHiiu-,l shall cease, .leterm.ne and he Ut.-.1> voi,l t,, all

int,.ms an,l ,.,irp..-.,.s anythmn; herein ,-,intanie.l to the contrary therct in .,ny«ise

n,>tw ilh^laiiilin^

\s„ th,- .M,.rti;ai,'.ir f..r hnu-.-ll. h.s evecutors ai„i a,l,;nnw. r.it..r^. shall ">"l * '

warr.-vnl an,l forever ,lef,-n.l h; lhe>.- I'res.-nts all au,l -in-ular the s.ii.l ,,..h1s, chattel,

an,! property unt,, the .M,.rti:a..;ee. his ,.x,-cutors, .-i,! nstrators am! ass,i,'nH against

tlh- M.,rt.'.a".'or. his executors an,! a,lmini-trat,.r-, an,! a-aiiist .all ami every ,.tlier

p, r^Mii ,.r p>-rs,ins \vh,im.s,iev,'r.

\M, th,- Mort-ai-or d,.th herehv f,-r liimself. his ex,-.-ut..is an,l a,lminiMrat,,rs,

,.ovK.N.*NT i-Rov,isH ^M, A.au-.K to .ud with the .Mort-a-ee. his execut,,rs, a,lininis-

.rators,'and assmns, that the Mort...a«or, Ins executors or a,!m.nistrat,,r.s, or «o">c "r

„ne of thoni. shall ami will well ami truly pay. or cause to he paid. unt,> the Mort,,'ai;ee,

lus ex,-cut.ors, ,-t,l„„nistrat..rs or .-issiyns. the sai.l sum of iimiu-y in the ahove provis.,

mentioned, with interest f.-r the same as afores.ii.1. on the ,!ay ami tin,.- a.ul in the

m;iniier ahove liniite.l for the payment therc.f : .\Nn .us,, in ,
ask ..Kfii i.T siiAi.i. i.h

MAi.K IN T.1K i-AYMENr of the ,sai,l sum ,.f money in tli,- sa.,1 provis,, m.-iuiom-,! or -.

the ititerest thereon or any part therc.f. or in case the M-.r^'ao-.r .l.all -t'^'"
1^ ' "^^

„r ,lisp,.se ,.f or in any way part with the po.ssessi f the saui -^'oods ,-iml cliatu^s ,,

any of them, or to remove the same or any part thereof out of th, Cunty ,.f W ellan,

,,rVntrer or permit the same to he sei/.e,! or taken m execution without the consent of

tlie M,,rt.'a.',-,-, his execut,,rs. .i,lministrat,,rs ,.r as.si..;ns to such sale. rem..val ,,r ,lis-

,„is ,1 the^e.'^f tirst h.ad an,l ,>li-aine.i in writing', TIIKN and in such ca.se it shall .-ind may

he lawful for the M,,rti.- ^ee. Ins executors. a,lininistrat,.rs ,,r .i.ssi...ns with his or their

Berv.-uit or servants ami with such ,,ther assistant ,,r .-issistants as lu- ,.r tln-y may

,-couire at anytime durmw the day, t,. enter into and u,M.n any lan,ls, teneineiit.s

houses .ami premis.-s wheresoever and whatsoever where the s.-u,l «.,.., is ami ch.-ittvls ,.,

any part thereof may he. ai„l f..r such pers„ns to hr,-.ak .and force open an> .hw, s

l,„:kJ. !-ars. holts, fast.niims. lniii;es. ^ates. f,.,i,-eH, houses, l.uiMings, enclo,„re.s ,nul

place for the purpose ,.f taking possession -f and rem..v,ng the s,aid ^'''' /̂'"', ^ ''^
''l'^

.\N1, upon and from ai„l aft,-r the takn.-.. possesM,.n ,.f such i..,.o,ls am ,h..t els ,;s

afore.s.u,l. It sh.-ill an,l may h,. lawful ami the Morti^a-.-.-e, Ins executor.s, a,lmiiiistra„rs

„r assiirns. and each or any „f them, is an,l .-ire herehy authorize,! a.id emr.uwere, to

s,.ll the sai.l (roods and chattels or .any of th.-m or any part ther.-of at pii .he auction

„r private sale, as to them ,.r any of thom m.-ty seem iiie,-t :
.\Ni. from and -'"t of the

pr,lcee,!s of such sale in the first pl.ace to p.av an,! nnehurse Inni. If ..r "»^;"-l"^
'^

such sums an.l sun, of nion,-y as may tlie.i hr ,lue l,y virtue of these 1 rc".ents. .
iil aU

audi expenses,.is may have h.-en imurr,-,! hv the .Mortua.ee. Ins execnt.irs admi u. •

tritors ,.r .-issiRii- in cms.-.pience of the ,!etault. neuhct or failure of the Mort^.w. r

his execut.,rs, .ulmnnstrators ,.r a.ssiu.is m linyment of the s.-.id sun. of money with

mterr.t thereon .as ahov,. me.itione,!, or in ^''"'-l''^""' "f/"''''' ^'; \'';;'';™
ahove nienti..ned. am! in the next place to pay unto the Mort.;ag,.r, h is exe utors

administrators an,l assmms all such surplus .-.s may r.-main after such sal-
^^^<\f^^J

pavm.Mit .,f all s.u'h sum -r su.us,.f m.Miey an^l inl,.re>! ilu-reon as n, ay he ,lue liy
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virtue of thrse pri-siiits at tlw time of sii^li wi/uri' and iiftor |iiiyniriit ..f ilir cost-s,

cliiUgeH iind cxiniises iiKimed liy »uch Huizuru iiiiil wilo iiM aforrsiud

I'RoviUKK ALWAYS, luniTtlielfHH. llmt it ^li:ill not l>f incuiiilifiit on tlic .M..rt-

gngof, liis ixeiiitors, :iilmiiiiHtriitors or asiiu'iis to sell »iid dis|,o,i- of tlio wiul «ooi1m ,in.l

cbittelM, liiii that ill i.iw of dcfjinlt of p.iyniiiil "f tli,' s.'iid sum if ii'onuv with nitiTesl

thuruoii lis ;ifoi-.'s;ii.l, It sliiill :ind iii.iv in' l.mful for t\u: Mortyii;^.^!-, his uxi'cutors,

;idmiuistr:itors or iissiL;iis pcn'oaMy Hud .|iii.'tly to Iwui;, liold, usr. occupy, posMcsa

and i'ii|oy the said yoods iiid ch.ittols without tile let, molcst:iti.>ii, eviction, hiiidninee

or iiuerriiprioii of llu- Moitn'i^^oi, In.-, executors, admiiiistr.itors in- .is.si,'iir, or :iiiy of

tliur-.i or any ithcr persiin or peiHoiia wliomsoi^ver. Ami the Morfnai^or doth hereliy

further conknant, I'IIomisk anh aokkk to mid with the Mort.;.iece, Ins executors,

ailtniiiistratois :iiid .is-,u,'iis th.-it in case the sum of money re:ilized under any such sale

as aliove mentioned sh.dl not he s-,ittieient to pay th- wli.du amount due at the time of

Hiieh sale, that tlu' Mort>;ai;or, his exeeiilois ..i .•».lmiiiistra(ors shall and wi 1 forthwith

pay or cause to ho paid unto the Morti^aiiee, his executors, admiiiistiatcTs and assii;ns

all such sum or sums of money with interest thereon as may then he leiiiainini; due .

Asn the Mo;ti;ai!or doth put the Mi'rt>,'ai;eu in the full possession of said ^oods

and chattels liy delivenn;,' to him this Indenture iii the name of all the sai'^ Is ami

ehatteU at the sealiiii; and delivery liiTeof ;

Ami the Morti^agor oovksants with ihc Morti;:ii.'ee that lie will, diirini; tin

continnam f tliis mortj;ai;e and any and every renewal thereof, insure the chattels

hereiidiefore meiuioned against loss or (himaiie hy tin' in some iiiMirance ottici-

(authorized to transact lui-iness in Canada) in the sum of not less than Five Hundred

Dollars, and will pay all premiums and inoiieys necessary for that purpose as the same

hocomt^s due, and will ..n demand assiu'ii anil deliver oviT ti. the said Mortk;a!,'ee, his

exuciitors and ailministratorH the policy or policies of insurance and receipts theret(.

appertainini; : I'ltoviUKIi that if on default of payment of said premium .>i sill, of

money hy the Morti,'ai,'or, the Mortt;aeee. his executors or administrators may pay the

same, and such sums of irionev shall U' aiUled to the delii henliy sciureil (aim shall

hear interest at the same rate from the day of "ich payment) and shall lie repayahle

ssitli the principal sum hcreliy secured.

I\ wiTNKss ttiiKUKoK ilie parties to these I'resents have hereunlo set their

liAiids and seals.

Si;;ned, Sealed and Delivered i

in the presence of

(Jhai.i.ks Si mmkks. I

.Iamks Smith.
WaI.TEH \\ INTKKS. m

l)f Fli:

Witiies'

Rkceivkh om llf

H<:ii.l,.d hull,,,

dn

Cm \ki.ks SiMMKi; S.I

d.
Ih< Mnrhl'liJ-r. th'

.1 \MFs

AkIIIi WIT OF MoKTOAO

ii.\ TAKM
:'oi s rv or Wki.hm

TO -.mt: I Hill of

That .lames Smith, the Morti,'aj;or in the fore^,''

1. W.ilter Winters, of ilie Township of St.uiiford, m the

luiity of W.jlland, ye. .man, the Morina'.;ee in the foreeomi;

Sale hy way of M..fti.'a','e named, make oath and sjty ;

y way of Morti,'ai.;o:.- Hill

named,
.f Sale

named, is justly and truly iiidelue.', to me, the dep .iient. \V,-'ici Wiiiter.s, the .Mort

,ia<{ce therein n'amed, in the sum ..f Five Hundnd Dollars i.ieiitioucd therein. That

The said Hill of Sale liy way .if .Morti;ai,'e was execitod in l'ooiI faith and ff-r the

exiu'.'ss puri'.isi' .if securini; the paynient ..f '.he in;.ney so justly iliie <.. accruing due

a.--, aforesiiid, .and ii.it for the puipo.se of protectint; the go<Kls and chattels mentioned

in the said Hill ..f Sale hy way of Mortgage ai.' linst tl.o creditors of the sai.l .l.ames

Sinitii, the ^Tort','as;or therein namei!. or iireventiic,' the creditors ,)f such MortLiagor

from obtainin„; payment of any claim against him.

SwoKN tieforc me at the Town ofl

WcUaud, in the C'ltnty of VV..llan.l, I,

thi.s tenth ilay of May, in il-.e vi'ar|

of our Lord VMl

W'aI.TKH Wi.MIlBS.

r

i

J. I'. ;, and for th.- Cornid/ ..^ IV.IIinid.
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AkH1>'\ it I.I U ITVR.SH.

OXTAKIO;
j

I, Clmrlfs Siii.iiiilth, of the VillitKo of Niitijnn* F»1N

CorsTY OK WbllaNIi. SouiIi, III the County of Williind, nriKi- oHtli anil wiy

TO «rr :

'

Tli.1t I w.m persoimlly im'seiit hpJ clid scf tlie «itliiii liill ..t S:il. Ii> w.iy ..f

Mort«,-iKf iliily sit; 1. iii:ili..l iiiil (IfliviTcil liy .Ihiiu.h Smith .iml \V:iltir \\ intt-rs. the

[inrti.'s tliiTi-lo, ami th.il ilif iiuia- I'li.irU.s Siwiiiiurs, sit :iiui suhscrilicil as :i witia'HH

to the oxecutioii thirt'iif, iH of tin- ini.pir li:iiulwritiii« ..f im. tins ili.|«.ni.iit. iin.l lliiit

the K.iiiii' WHH fxicuted lit thf Town ..f W. ILiiiil. iii llipsiml County of Wtllanil, on

thf ti'ntli liny of Miiy, one thoiisainl iiiiu' liun.li. .1 ui.l thn-c.

SwoKN lii'fori' iiic .it Wolliiml. in i

the Ciinty of W.H.ukI, thistfiillil CiiuaE- Si mmkiik.
lUy of Nl.iv. ill ill.- vriir ot ..uri

I.. Til i!Hi:t.

"

'

K. I! IIkiik.m-, .1. I'.

•i."»« Maturity of Chattel Mortgages. If a Llmtt.-l inurt:raj,'e

liaviiiL' till' usuiil c.ivi-imnts fur iiiiyiiu'iil of [iriiu-ip.il .iri.l iiitca'St is

lint [lai.l at maturity the innrtj^u;,'ei.i is fre.' to tiiko any dmc nf stjv.'riil

courses

:

1. Ill- may ^o himself upon the iiremisis ami take posr^ussiuu of the

fjomls ami leiiiove them, or he may semi a luiililt.

If he takes ])osses.sicm of the ^ooiU he is ex|iectetl to ,el! lliem eitlier

l.v {Hililic auction nr by private sule, ami if tliere is any surplus money

after payment of iirincipal, interest ami costs it must he turne.l over to

the morti'at,'or or liis let;al representatives. I'lUt some moitoai,'es aie so

written tTuU he is not l.uuml to sell, hut may simply take possession of

the i;ooiis ami lioM them as liis own (sim' ,Sre IMT), or

:.'. He may sue the morti,'aj,'or for tlu; amount dii. on the morti,'ai,'e

01.

;i. lie may leave the i;ooils in the liam

exteml all the time for payment In desires up

time iluriiii; that time 1>'' lie.-ins it n.'cessiuy lie

the ;;ooiis, if they can he fouml. Of course, if

his lien ami preference over other creilitors ^ood

statement within the time ]iro\iileil hy statute

the j,'ools are lopate.i. He can tile this renewal

inorti;aL.'or's consent or reijiiest.

A chattel mort'^'ai^e drawn for a shortei- period, in any of the Frov-

inc.s. than time li.ved hy statute for renewal, that is not paid when due

ae.Ml nit he closed or reiiewe.l until the expiration of the statutory

tini.'. \n -arlier renewal wouM he usedess and a waste of money.

.V ehiitud iLort^iUge that has not been renewed at the proper time

accordiiiL: to statute, if the mort;j;ii,'ee wishes to retain liis priority over

other creditors he must take posse.s.sion of the ;,r,,i,.ls, after which any

desired tiiii may he exten.led. Of cour.se, if durin^r tli" time the mort-

j^ratje stii.HJ voi.l "arriiinst tliird parties, any of the tromls were purchased

or iiiort"a;;ed or seize. 1 under execution the niortL;aL'ee could not i-iake

his morioage valid atrainst such parties by taking possession, ut it

wnui 1 be lT ). id a:,'aiusi all othens.

of the mort','ai,'.ir ami
to twenty years. Any
nav take no-i-<e«sinn of

le desires to keep both

. he must tile a, renew'l

in the I'rovince where
statement without the
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*i."»1 Causes for Talcing Possession. Ihr mirt^jui^f.- ciintiot

taki' iiii>-.c^>iijn 111 l\\i- ;^'.H)il-( until tln' the iiic)it;,';iL;'' i> 'liic, unless .i)nie

Cuvciiant in l>riikiii tlpit L,'ivcs tlir riLrlit <i! pdssrs-iiiri Siv jircviotis

si'ctinn fur pnx'i-iMliii'^'s at iinitiirity ) Tin' furnis in L;<'niiiil use ijivr tln'

niiirti,'iiL,'i'i' tlu- ri;;lif. to sci/f tlic ;,'i>i]iis nii)rt^'U;,'i'ii in vn-n- nf .Irfaiilt in

payiii'Tit, or fur ii(>n-[it'rfi)rnuiMi'r uf any nf the otlicr cuvenunt- aMictinL;
tin- security. Suine of t!u' niort;;ii>,'( j contuiii a forfeiluri.- clause that
j,'iveH tlie ninrtjxaiiei' not only the rii,'ht to take ]ios,se.ssi()ii of the i,'oo(ls

upon 'lefault (il payment, liut also to retain them as his own propi'itv

If the jfooil.s are moveil out of the rei;istnition ijistrict without the
Consent of tlie tiiorti,'ii;;ee, or if any jiortion of the ;,'oo(is covere'l hy the
mort;,'aL;e are 'll^pose.! of or eoneealed it usuall}- i,'ives the rii,'ht to take
poss"s.sion. If liny of the ;;ooiis are distrained for rent, or tuxes, nr
seized under execution it f,'ives a ri;,'ht to take possession.

Kuiniture and i,'oods not incliiiled in the mort^jui^e euinot he seiz.d
unless there is a rjeneral clause covering them.

To take posses.sion illei^rnHy ifives the owner of the L,'oods or his le^al

representatives a claim for dama:.,'is which may he reeov.ri'd liy ordinary
suit, and if s\iecessful the amount ot the jud^mi'iit would he ai)plied (.•n

the mo|-t;^M^e delit.

•i."»S Renewal of Chattel Mortgages. A chattel mort^'.i,'e, l.-ini,'

an instrument under seal and not ati'ectin;,' interests in lands, hoiijs the
cl(ti)ii a^jainst the dehtor for twenty years. Each Province has, how-
ever, fixed hy statute a short time in whicli it holds hotli the lien on the
pra/i'Tti/ ami priority of claim over <ither creditors. Therefore, if the
morti^a^'e is not paid at maturity and it is desired to he liindiiiL,' aijainst

th'rd parti '^ it mus* he renewis! [promptly within the time pr.i\i,|i'd in

each I'lovince.

In Ontario it holds th

execution unless renewed.
liropertj- for otn- year only from date of

or the j^r,)i)ds taken possession of, or a new
inort;;iiw executed. 'I'o hold the j^oods a^'ainst other creditors it must
he renewed h'iIIud 'hi- Ids/ f/i'irti/ ilni/s hefore the yjar exjiires. and so
on from year to year as lonj,' a.s it runs.

In Manitoba and Nova Scotia the\ must also l)e renewed within
the last thirty days the -anie as for Ontario, except that in .Manitoha
they lun two years, an<l in Xova Scotia for thrc years from date i,'f

til i i\(j and so (in from time to time.

In the North West Territories they are ^'ood tor two years from
date of tilin<( without renewal, hut must be renewed withni the last

tliirty days hefnre the expiration of the two-year period, and after the
first renewal at the end of the two-year period, if tlie uiortijajje is not
paid it must !« renewed annual!}' within the last thirty days every year
thereafter from the date of filing the previous statement.

In British Columbia they are <;ood for five years without re-

newal, hut may tlnii he renewed.

In New Brunswick a renewal statement must he t^led each year
.showing the amount yet due. If this is not done and the goods itre

to
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t.U, u uu,l.r .N-.M.t.n,, il,.. hol.l.r has thirty .h.yH in which to file nuch

;tat..m.!nt. a,..! .f nn, ,1..,.. he lo^en hi. chun, >.. t),.. - U. an.l they .na>

!,i- Mil.l lui'liT till- cxci-ution.
. ,

T ,' ". newal stat...n..ut i. M.nil.r in all .W lT..v,n<v-, -'''"";--:

t,u.. t!,.. u.tonnation «howM in the f.-llo'v.nK U-n. v..l I'nr.n of a ehattel

"^;;;i;:tl:^utnlSvl chatt..l n,ort.a.e, ,1,. parti.. t„ .,. th.T rosi-

,!,„,.,. ,luf <.f lilin-,'. a...l that til- .nort^a-e has not l.eun a.Hs,i-,H.l, a.,.

1 .el .nnre tl.UMM.c t ^houl.l .nve -a.-h as.,n,nent an.l the na.n..

f tl.'hol.l.T at tl... tin,, ,.f r..n...al,asoth. ..n,.na an..,un o. t

„,„rt.,'a;r.-, tlu. amounts ,mi'l. ^^"'1 'l^^t'" ^^h.'n ,.a.,l, an.l the an..aint .t.ll

""'
'n,,. fol!,,\vui;,' l'..nn, MMiply by <'lian-in- imn.e .,1 I'.-, .no., will

unswn f..r .\.'ry Province;

•»r»t> Form of Renewal Statement.

StaU.nent ,sU^Uuu^ iW mt,.r...l .,f Walt.- Winl.T. ..1 "-'
;;;;'>

shin of Stamfor.1, C.unty ..f Wellan.l, yeoman w. the l"'-!;'; J '"• "'

i n..?l in a Chattel Mort.^.^ .lat...l th.. -Jn.l .lay ot Au,M,.t. 1Ol ma.le

t^-, . an>e.s Sn.ith.of the Tovvnshi,, ..f Stan.f,.r.i, ( ..nn.y ot W
.

lan.l

u,T rnt ..!• the on., part, an.l Walter Wi.Uers. .,1 th.- I owns,,,, of

Sta, :"
;
L! 'ai.l .,f Ihe .,ther ,art, an.l h!e,l in the o.hc.. ok th.-

.
lerk

n tl. C. untv Court ..f tl... County n{ Wella.,. on th.- 2n.l .lay «l

Au lust \wl .-.n.l of the amount ^lue tor ,.rine,,,al an.l ,.,t,-r.-t th.reon,

an.Fof all tiavm.nls ma.l.- on account ther.-.it.

Thesli.l Walter Winters is still th,- M.,rt,'a^'.-e .,1 tl,- ^a.. propert ,

ami has n.,t assi-n.-.l the sai.l M..rtf;a-e. ( )n,- pay.nent ha, h.-.n n.a.le

,,n accunt of tl,.- sai.l Mortj^a^^e

lulv -'itth \W.l Cash received, ^2.J<l.
, ,, .

Th.-- am..unt still .lue pri.icipal an.l int..rest on th.- sat.l M..rt,a,e .s

the SUM, ..f thr.-.- hun.lre.1 .lollars, ciinpute.l as l..llows :

Irs 1 year en.lin, Angus- 2n:i: 1.0. JUMM)

?.-)30 00

Cr.

\)y cash, .luly -iOth, \'My.l -•^" ""

Balanc-.lue ^^^^^ "«

Co.-NTV ..K WKI.1..VM.. » I. Waller Wint.-rs, of th.; '['.'^^J^P
"J*'

I,, wir ) Suimfor.l. in the Countv.'t Wellan.l, the

Mor-a-ee n.ime.l in the Chattel Mortgage mentione.l in th.- foregoing

statement, make .)ath an.l say :

1 That the within statement is true :

,
•

, .,,,

2 That the Chattel Mortgage mentioned in the sai.l sr.vrKMhNT

has not h.-en kept on foot lor any fraudulent purpose,

Sw.mN hefore me at the Town of i

W.-Uan.l inth.-Cuntvof Wellan.l, \N .^.TKn W iMKiis.

this -iitth .lav of -Inly, AD., inOH. ) ....
K. K. Hi-.i.i.KMs, <i rnii,iiii8>iit>ii<r h'l tuku);/ nifhlant^ HI the

ll.t'.J.. ft<:
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"ifiO AssiK'iment of Chattel MortKaKC A cliuttcl murtj^aj,'!' is

not II in-pitiil.lr iiiiliiiiiirtit, l.ul il hilly !" lriiii~.rirri'il liy iisii^^'mniiit.

Tlic iirtsitjiiiiKiit must III' tilf'l lit till' Miiiiii' otlici' wliiTf tin- iiii)rti,'ii^'i' is

fileil, mill sHiiii' fi'i' cli.iri;!!! as I'ur a iiispliar:,'c>

'iiil Discharge of Chattel Mortgage \Vh. n u chuit.l in(iri;,'ftfje

1ms lii-i.ii jiiii.l II il jsclmr^'i' slioiiM Im- tilfd .ilsnnt t)i<' ulli'"'' wlnT'' th"

ni(irtL,'aL;i' is tiliil 'I'lic i'li' fur < Milnrin, Maiiitnlii iili'i N.irtli-Wi'st

'IV'rriiorii's is .'lOc , New llruiiswick. Nnvii Spotiii arni I'ritici' Kiiwanl

Islaiul, "25 ('ciit"

In Uritisli ( 'iiliiiiiliia tlir iii'irtu'aL,'i' is cli^cli,ii';,'ril li\ I 'fillip' uiarkfd

"Kftti.sli.d 'riic ire is SI ()(». N.-\vf,niii(llaii.l fr.- i> .*l.(io.

Sir I'lillowiiii; Statiitiiry l''urin

'Ui'i Discharge of Chattel Mortgage.
DOMINION or CANADA |

l'liii\ INI i: I ,y ( In I AHIi). I

'i'o till' CliTk lit' till' County ("onrt of tlic rounty of Wi-llaml, 1.

Walter Wintrrs, of the 'I'ownHliip of Stiiniforil, ( 'nuiity of Wi'llaiiil jeo-

iimn, ilo ciTtifv that .laiiii's Sinitli. iiifrcliaiit. of thr Township of Stani-

fonl, County of W'i'llanil, I'rovint-f of < )iitiirio, hath satislinl all money
ilui- on or to ^Tow liiii' on a cirUiin Chatti'l Miirt;,'ai,'c inaiii,' hy James
Smith, afonsftiil, to WalliT Winters of the Township of Stamford,
uforesaiij, which mortj,'tt^'e hears iJate the •iml ilay of Au^'ust. A.l>. 1902,

anil was ri'j,'ist('rei| in the otlice of the Clerk of tlie County Court of tile

County of Wellanil on the 2iiii ilay of Au;,'U.st, A.I). 1[)()2, as No. 42.S7.

That sueh < 'hattel Morti,'a!,'e has not heen lussifrncil, ainl that I am
the person entitleii hy law to reeeive the money, ami that such Mort„'af;e

is thcTifore ilischar;;eil.

Witness my haiul this 29th day of July, AD. 190:3.

Witness :

ClIAItl.KS SrMMKK.^.

.Stamford. Student. \

ONTARIO:

) Walter Winters.

1 I, Cliarles Summers, of the Township of

CoiNTY OF Wki.i.ani) Stamford, County of Welland, student, nmke
TO WIT : I oaili ai.'d say :

1. That I was personally presunt and did .see the within Certiticate

of Dischart;e of Chattel Morti,'a;,'e duly signed, sealed and executed by
Walter Winters, one of the parties thereto.

2. That the said < 'ertitieate was executed at the Town of Welland.

3. That I knfiw the said parties.

i. That 1 am a suh.scrihiiig witness to the said certificate

Sworn hefore nie at Welland. in the
j

County of Welland, this 2'Jth day of • CllARLES SCMMER.s.

July, in the year of our Lord 190:J. )

E. H. Hei.i.e.ms, '( coiimiit'xiuiicr for Ui'iing ajfidavits m H.C.J.

I
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Statuti

1

UV.i Expense of Closing a Chattel Mortgage

allow the t'.iUowin;,' tce> aii.! fxpenses, ami no mur.-

( )iUario

uuloss

1,01).

upon :

For inakiii;,' seizure utiere

^xcee.l- emtt, SI.

aniollUl of .lelit 'loe.S not eXCu'il 100

•2. When'

:i. ( hie man keej.ini,' po-se.->sion, [ler uay. Sl.OO.

4. If priiileii ailverti.seiiients are useil, not to exceed SI. 50.

:> For cataloi^'uos, .sale and coiiiinission ami delivery of LToods, o

cents on the dolhir'on the net procee<ls of the sale up to SIOD. W lien

over ?100. then ih per cent, on the exces.s over ?ioO.

O, When debt is paid hef.iiv sile, a couinii.ssi «n of -J^ per cent., and

the amount actuallv disbursed in earta>,'e not to exceed Si.OO.

The j.arty levyin;,' th.- distress ur.st j,'ive a copy oi the eliar;,'es to

the ]ier.~on distrained ujion.

Till' expense in the other provinces is >imilar.

•»«4 Cautions. Head all the covenants carefully H' a iuort;,'a<,'e

is taken as security for a debt previously contracte.l it will not give

priority over other" creditors if there is not sutticient other property to

pav their claims in fall.
,, , , .

, i-»
"

If money is actuallv J.aid over it will hold aizauist other creditors

unless done on the eve of bankruptcy, when it mi-ht be s.l aside by iin

action for that purpose.
, i- i'

If the mort"a.'ee I'ives eoiiMiit to the niorl:;an-or to dispose ot an\

of the article.- covered T,v the mortja-e it virtually destroys his hen e.nd

other cre.litor- may con,;' m and -hare /,ro n,f,>. llelieving part relieves

all as far as priority is cmcerned. This, of course, .Iocs not apply to

niorfa-es coverin:: j,'oods in a store or other property oi trade, m whicli

case the amount of\roods only is recjuired to be maintained.

A chattel morti,'af:e covering tiie growing crops of a lann would

not cov.r the crops of the next vear unless it so exjiressly provid

ViXicl.'s of furniture etc., irelonging to the wife either hy pui..iase

or -ift cannot be seized under a mortgage given by the husband, even

thou-h they are named in it, unless she also signed the mort-age.

If tlie uKjrt.'a-ror disposes of any of the ixoods covered by a mortgage,

or removes thein out of the county without the consent of the mortgagee

he is liable to a criminal action. It is also a breach ol a covenant that

<'ives the mortu'agee the rii,dit of possession.
, , , i"

If the mo.t"a"ee .simply takes possession ot the goods and holds

them as Ids own without selliim them the mortgagor has then an ;• e(|Uity

of re.lemption" for a limited time, which the courts will recognize, and

he may .liter an action a-ain-t the mortgagee for redemption or sale ot

the sroods."
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CHAITER XIII.

MORTGAGES.

'Ui't A Mortgage on real ost-ite is a duod or coMVeyancc of the
pro])iirty l.y tlie ilci)t()r to the cfoilitcjr to sucure the payment of a certain
sum of nion.-y, witli a 'proviso" t'.iat it shall hecoiiio voiil u]ion tlie

payment of the leht and accumul;iteil interest. It mnst therefore be
reuieiiiliered that all the niort^^i^'or retains is the possession ami the
' equity of redemption.''

Mort<,'aijes, and deeil.s also, should he executed in duplicate, one part
to be left in the Ret^istry Ottice and the other one retained liy inort<;a^'ee.

'iiUi Securing Clear Title. Before payiu',' over the money there
should lie an iih^tra,-! af title [irocured ; then <i;,'n and re;,'ister the luort-
ga^'e and have the alistract continued .so as to include the mortgage, thu.s

making certain that nothing has been enten-d in tlie meantime. At the
same tim(; this is being done the Sheritf's cjtfice should lie searched to see
if tiiere are any judgments, and the Treasurer's office to see if ta.xes are
all paid. With these precautions a safe title 'vould be as.su red. Where
the Torrens System of lands transfer is adopted, the certificate of title

will contaiti all the facts, exci^pt arrears of tax,

'iiil Registration of Mortgages. In all the Provinces a mort-
gage is binding on the property as .soon a.s it is executed, but the first

mortgage registered is the one that has first claim. Of thre" mortixage.s
that might be given on the .same property the same week or dey, the
first one that is recorded is first mortgage, no iliti'erence whether it was
written first or ht^t.

All mortician's and other instruments registered must be verified by
afrid.ivit in proper form of a subscribing witness present at the time of
thi.' signing.

'idle Torrens system is now in force in F>ritish Columbia, Miuiitoba,
Dntario and the Xorth-West Territorie.s. (See Section .'540., It was
introduced in Manitoba and Ontario in ISN.'), in the Xorth-West Terri-
torie> in IS.SO and in British Columbia ISItS, and all grants from the
Cr. j\vn sinci' that time in those Provinces are under its provisions.
\\ liere lands are under that .^jvstem mortgages on them must be registererl

in order to be valid, and they cannot lie registered without the pro-
iluetion of the certificate of title. A memorandum of the- transaction is

entere.i l)y the proper officer at the Land Titles office on the Certificate
of Title, and also on the duplicate certificate in the office, and this
constitutes the registrati(;n.

Mortgages on lands not brought under tiiat system are registered
in the usual way by leaving a copy in the Registry (JtHce. The fees for
registration under the Registry Acts of the ditFerent Provinces are
very much the same. For Ontario the fees are SI. 40 where the aggregate
of words to be copied does not exceed 700. and l") cents for each addi-
tional hundreil wonls up to 1,400, and 10 cents for each ad.litional 100
words or fraction of a hundred over 1,400.

iJ

^ ^1
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|lllPt possession,

furtlicr assuritncf of the

In ( intMiicj the statmc-- [ini\iiK' that in orilcr to Irssrn tlic Cu--t ol'

rcj^nstration the iiioi'tj,'ai,'i' may liavc inilorsed u))i):i it " not to roijister in

full," ill wliich case the roijistrar does not eopy the iiinit;,'ai;e ir: his

hodks. but the nn irtj,'ai,'e is niinilieriMl ami tiled, and merely the date and

name eniei'ed in the liooks. 'I'lu' fee is SI. 00.

'HiH Implied Covenants m a moit'_'ai,'e are:

1. To pay the inoi-ti,fa;;e mcney and iiiterest.

2. A <;ood title.

:i. A rij,'ht to convey.

4. That on default the mortijagec shall lia\e

5. Free from all enciimlaanee.

G. That the mort,uaf:;or shall execute such

lands as may lie reiiuisite.

7. That the niortL.'a<:;or has done nothinj^ to encumber the lamls.

Tliere are no othei- covenants tiii/tli(?tl in a morti,'aj;e. l)ut any others

ni aj- be expres.sed that are agreed upon. The " personal covenant is

not implied, but would be in.serted unless oniittetl for cause.

There are various clauses or covenants in a mortf^afje that should be

noticed. One provides that if interest is not paid it may be compounded
;

another, that if taxes are not paid the lender may pay them and char<:e

the same rate of interest that the mortjj;a<,'e draws; another one

provides that if the borrower does not keep the buil<linj,'s insured for a

Certain specified sum the lender may insure them and chari,'e the same

rate of interest the morte-age draws. If the value of the security is

being depreciated in any way the mortgatree may take possession.

Loan companies ami sometimes private individuals put in various

extra covenants to better secure themselves, and these should all be care-

fully noticed liefore sijxninp the mortjjani'.
' For the usual covenants that a moi tu;age contains see followiDg sec-

tion, " Form of Mortgage," which follows the Ontario Short Forms of

Mortgage with covenants :

'i<»!» Form of Mortgage.

CbiS 3n&CntUrC m^Kie (in anpUcate) tlu- tii>t diiy ef .Miireli, nne thuiis.iuil nine

liinnlieci and tlnee, ui pur.suanci.' of the .\et rcsiiectmu .Short Fernis ef Jlert^'a^os :

Betwkkn .liunes Kolieit Miiiniing. of the Township of AnoiLSter, in the County of

r.rani. Province of ( tnt;»rio, yeoniiin, of tlie tirst piirt. heroin.-iftor called tlie niortuiigor ;

Ma .Ian. Mainiuii.', wife of tl\e |i,irty of the first jiart, of tile second part ;

.\iiil .lames William lirown. of the 'I'ownsliip of Anca.stcr afores.iiil, u'entleinan, of

the third part, hereinafter called the im>vtjj;as;ee,

WITNESSETH that in consideration of One Thousand (>iI.O0(i l)ol!.->rsof lawful

money of Can.ada now paid hv the said Mortgagee to the siid Mortgaj,'oi (the receijit

whereof is hereby .acknowledged), the said Mortgagor <lotli Cnint and Mortgage unto

the said Mortgagee, his heirs, executors, administrators .and assigns forever.

All Asn sinctlak that certain parcel or tract of land and |.rcmises situate, lying

and heiiig in the Township of Ancaster afori'said, containing hy actu.il measurement

f)iie Hundred Acres, more or less, being cominpsed of bot Number Twelve (12), on the

Fourth (4th) Concession of the Townsliipof Ancaster aforesaiil : and Id.i .lane Manning,

of the second part, hereby bars her dower in said lands.

PEiovii>Ei> this Mortgage to be void on payment of (»ne Thousand HoU.irs of law-

ul money of Canada with interest thereon at five Jier cent, per annum, as follows :
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The said |.niici|i(il -inii ..f Oiir TIi.his.umI |),,ll;irs tc. hf dur and |«v^il>li' iii f.'iir i.|iial
aiiniinl iiistaliiieiits .,f Tw.. HiinilriMl ,111, 1 Kitty Dollars u.u-|i, uith iiittTist *t tho latf
of liv,' luTcfiit. jHTaiimiiii oil til,' iiMpaiii firiiKi,,al, payalilc annii .llv with imcIi iii.stal-

iiH'iit of priiuipal, 'I'hu tirst of sii. Ii |i,iyiii,iits of pniiciiJ.il and iiitrV.'st to br due and
[layabh- on the first day of March, A, I). 1 '.II 14, and ta\is and pfrfoniiaiuv ..f statut.-
labor.

Tliu said M(.rtga<iorcr.veiiaiits with llie said Mortga!,'eL- that the .Mort-af-or will
jiay the iiiort>;aj:e money and intert- :,nd idwcrve thr .said provis.., that t)u- Mortgagor
ha.s a iroo.l tith- in fee sunpl.- to the .s.u.l l.iiids. anil that he has the ri;^ht to eonvey the
N.iid lands to the said Mortgagee

;

And th.it .,11 default the MortK'auee .sliall h.n,- .puet p..ssessi<.ii of the said lands,
free from all encnmbi.ineei

;

Ami ;hat the .said .Mortij.igur will ia, elite siuh further assnianees .f >he saiil
lands as may be reipiisite

;

Atul that the said Mortgat;or has done n., ;u-t to eiieiimber the s.uil lands :

And that the siiiil .Mortj,'agor w.U insure the liuildiie.'s on the s.iid lands to the
anumiit of not less tli.an Si.\ Hiindreil Dollar., nirrency.

And the Wiid .Mort^ia'^'or doth Helea,se to tlu^ said' Mortt;at;ee all his claims ui.oii
the .said lamls subject to the said proviso.

Provided that the said Mort^apree on default of payment for four months may, oil
giviiiy three months' notice in writim;, enter on and lease or sell the .s;iid lands.

Provided th.it the MortLj.iL'ee iii.iy distrain for .arrears of interest,
Pripvided lliat in def.cult of the p.ayment of the interest hereby secured llie jirin-

cipal hereby .secured shall become pay.ible.

Provided th.it until default of p.-Iymeiit the Mortua<;or shall have cjuiet possession
of the said lands.

In Witnkss Whkkkok the sai.l parties hereto li.ave hereunto set tlieir hands and
seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered 1

in the presence of

H. H. I II.MSTF.II, I

.U.MKS 1{oI;EKT M.tNM.M^ ^
IHA .I.\NE .M.ANMM^. ^

CoiMV OF Brant,
|

I. Uu,sseU Hamilton ()lm,sted. of the Village of Aneaster, in
T<J »it:

I
the County of Brant, manufacturer, make oath and say :

1, That I was personally jire.sent, and did see the within Iiistnimeiit and Dupli-
cate thereof duly sii,'ned, sealed and e.\ecuted by James Robert Manning; .and Ida .lane
M.anning, two of the ]i,irties thereto.

1'. Th.at the said instrument and duplicate were executed at the Village 'if Aneas-
ter, of the .s.iid Township of Ancister.

.'i. That I know the saiil parties.

4. That I am a sub.scribiii',' witness to the said Instrument and Duplicate.

Sworn before nie at the Villaue of^

y of Bnint, |

R. H. r>I,MSTEIi,

Aneaster, in the Count} ... ^ ,

this first day of March, in the vear f
of our Lord, 1',I0.!,

"

J

U. N. HlIlDARIi, II n.inmi.isioiieff.ir t'il.,„.i ,itHil,i:-:t.^ ,n Jl. C.J.,'ir.

•ilO Sinking Fund Mortgages are Ihoso in which the principal
anil interest toi,'etlier are iliviile.l into a lunulier of eiiual yetirly, or half-
yearly, or i|uarterly or monthly payments. This form is not liseii much
in Carmila since the recent lei,nslation maile it compul.sory to state in the
Repayment Clause the four followini: particulars: (1) The amount of tho
loan. (2) The rate of interest, (•'!) The part of each payment that is for
interest, (4) Ami tho part of each p.iymcnt that is for "principal.

With this protection the horrower may know whether he is paying
fi\'e. six or twenty per cent, interest, as the case may be'. The Building
Societies are about the only institutions still iisini,' this olil " sinkin;,'
uiul " form of murtgaj;e.
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•»
« I Payment of Mortgage. 'I'lif r.-pnym.nr dau-^f uliich in-o-

vidi',-. whrii (iinl how till.' l(Jiiii 111- 'Icl't is til lie r.-imiii, >li(mlii have ^'nat

careaii'l bi- iiiaik' so cxiilicit lliat there cannot tic any i Inn I it as to tic

time ami manner nf tin- |iayment. Some persons ilesire the vhole

amonnt of jirineipal |iayalil'' ni one snni at a tixed date, hut the interest

]iayalile in annnal or ~emi-annna! instahnents, as the case may lie. wliile

others wonld dixin- to repay part of the princiiia! each year as wi'll as

the interest. The form >ho\vn in preceding section i> ol' tin- latter clas.s

he \aried to suit any ease

falls dui' it may he paid witlnait any notice to

The wordini,' can easily

Wlien a mort','aL,'i

till' mortiia'.,'

If it is o\ei-'li!i' an

<ir even

lui' and the miirri;a'.,'ee ./. ntuwh payment for the wholi'

isiies to.inionnt <ir even part it may iie p.aid in full if the niort^-^ . . - -

do so. Ihit if only jiart is di'manded and only that much paid to;^ether

with the interest due, tlien in that case the mort^ai^or cannot suhse-

i|Uently. except liy consent, pay t!ie halance without irivinj:^ six months'

notice, or payiiv.,' six months' adv.anee interest. This six montlis' advance

interi'^t in payment of a morti^aice jiast du'' which is in reality only six

months' notice is a custom that has hecome l,i\v altlionijli it is not found

in the statutes.

If the moitL^aije is not paid at maturity tlie iipirtL,'aL;ee has si.'Veral

remcilies, any one of which he may pnrstie: He may brini; an action tn

olitain payment for principal and interest due ; or he may briiiL; an

action iif ejectment and ohtain possession of the lanil hy order of the

court ,ind then colj.ct the rents and profits until the full morti^nLje debt

and interest are paid ; or he may hrini: suit to have the morti;a<;e fore-

closed, in which event all ei|uities of redemption ari' barred and he

becomes the absolute owner . or if the morttratre contains a " jtower of

sale" he may take the lei;al steps to .sell, but if the mortt,'ai,'e has tio

"power of sale " he may briii;; action to have the lands sold tuider the

direction of the court, in which case if the proceeds are sutlicient the

debt and all expenses will be paid and lialance paid over to the mort;,'ai,'or,

and if not -utiicient the inortfiaj^or will lie onlered to pay the balance,

and it will stand ac;ainst him if not paid. In Ontario all mort^'aijes arc

declar d by statute to contain a "power of --ale."

If a morti,'aLre i> payable by instalments and <ine or more instal-

nientH are ii\ arrears the mort;faj,'ee may sue f.ir the overdue instalments,

or he may sue for the possession of the propertj-, but he cannot be

thereby compelled to accept the whole sum of tlie mortpjai^e debt, neither

til foreclose tndess he desires to do so.

When makini,' payments of either principal or interest it is not

advis.able merely to take a receipt, but the iiaymeiit should be indorsed

on the back of the mortL,'ai,'e, still the receipt operati's as a lei;al discliarije

of the mort',fa;^e to the extent of the payment.

When a morti..;aije' is payabh' liv instalments it is advisable to take

a partial discharr^e from the mortgacree, or assi;,'nee for each instalment

as it is paid, and then reo;i.ster such discharge, especially is this advisable

if tlie mortLiai^e is for a larLje .imount.
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,;-i Discharge of Mortgage Wi,,-,, u woTt<i:i<jc hns U-.-n paid
tlR ia(.rt:,';ii,'fL- is rc^niir.',! to -ivr tli.. m<,rl-;i.;,,r a .li.scliaP'o which is a
statutory form „f rfceipt. Wh.^ii ihi.s has hcon till,.,l out an.i m-ilmI in
the piyscnc- ot witno.ss ,hily sw,,i-ii. it is ivjjistere.l hv the iu.jrli,'a.r,,r.

If the iiiort,i,oitr,. has hi-on assij,'iie.l, tiio assi;:iiinent shouT.The as
accurately (ioserihe.l in the ,liscl,ar-e as the laort-a-e its,!!' The date
re.Liistration, etc., slmul.l be tuic'ii fr.,ni the Ke-i^tTar's crrtiHcate on ih-'
assicrnuieiit.

A (lisehai-^'e may he -iven at any time at or after i.avment, either
hy the inotti,'a;,'ce or his assigns or executors.

A .Uschari,'e (.[.rrates as a re-conveyanee of the lands to the mort-
j;agor or his h'u'al representatives, and is as i,'ood as a r.-eonveyance

When a inort-af,'e has been i)aid in full the mort-a.'ee i.s comp.-lied
by law t.) hand back the iiiorti;aj,r.,, and return all title deeds and other
papers hr rjiay hold in connection with the property tliat belong' to the
niort^ai,'(/r. The mortu'a,i,'ee is also bcjund to L,rive a .lischan'^e when
payment in full is nude. The mort-a,<;or should immediatelv^re-ister
tlie dlscharL;e. " ^

The mortn-a.^'or may instead have a re-convevance of the property
prepared and have the mort^ragee .sij,m it if he wishes it, but it is sutHcient,
however, to simply have a discharLje executed and rec;istered.

Or ho may recjuire the mortf^apee to a.ssii,'n the mortsaiTe debt and
convey the mort-ai,'ed property to any third iiersun tlu° inortfrar'or
directs. " "

For a Form of Discharrre of Mort-a^e see .Section 2G2 of (,'hattel
iMort<,'a;,'e, which is the same in every particular, sinii.ly by omitting' the
word chattel wherever it occurs and cl)an-in<,r the name of Ontario for
other I rovinces re()uireil.

We ;,'ive here, however, the form of dischar<;e authorized by statute
tor .New ISrunswick, which is almost irrbutim that of Ontario as
lollows :

'

'il'.i Form of Discharge of Mortgage.
'I'o the I'tej,dstrar of Deeds of the County of King's, I, John Doe of

the Parish ol Havelock, in the County of King's and Province of New
Brunswick, farmer, do hereby certify that James Hoe, of the Parish
County and Provinci" aforesaid, farmer, and Mary Hoe, his wife, have
satisfied all money due on or to grow due on a certain mort<we niade
by the .said James Hoe and .Mary Hoe, his wife, to me, the"sald John
J)oe, which mortgage bear.s date the si.Kth day of September A 1) inO''
an.l was registered in the Registry OtKce for th.' County of Kinds'
aforesaid, on the tenth day of Septemher. A.D. 11)02, in Libro No 5,"as
iiund.er :>i on folio i,

: and that I am entitled by law to receive 'the
money, and that such mortgage is therefore discharged

III witness whereof I, the said John Doe, ha'^e hereunto set my
hand and sral this fourteenth day of .March, A.ji. I'M:].

WitiiL

•4«.

I'EIEli JoNE.S.

)

JoH.v Doe. ^
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The Dischai';,'c iiui^t I'l' iiccMiii[):iiu>''l liy lui .illilivit dI' tin' luort.-

irimci'. Sut.' t'oUowiii',' lorin for Ni.'vv Drunswick.

New Brunswick, i < >ri tin' 14th 'kiy of Miucli, A.l). IDD:!, li.fore iiie

Kini^'s County, I't-tor Kin;,', one of Her .Majesty's .Justices of the

To wit: \ I'cacc in ami lor the siiiii County of Kiii^;'s, inTsonally

came ami a]i|M',u-cil th>' within-nauu'il .iohn Do.' iml acknowlt'il:,'e(l tiiiit

hi' 'liil sii,'!!, si-al anil i.'xucuti- thr witliiii relciisc or ilisciiari,'!' of niorti,M^'e

for the par})os(.'s therein coutaineil.

j.r.

I'KTKlt KlX(i,

itiin f"i- Ki )i'i s I 'ml ntji

•i?4 Transfer of Mortgages.
inilorseinent, liul in.ay !" transfeii'eil

.Mort;,'!iL;es are not nei^ntialile by
iiy a~sii;tuuent. The as^iijnnieiit is

also an ni^tiunient umler seak ami must he recorded at the sunie place

tile niortt;ai,'e is registered.

If a niorti,'af;e is assigned the assignee taki/,^ it subject to all the

e(|uities that bound the original holder. Therefore, if a payment were

made on it before the assignment tlie assignee could not force the niort-

gau'or, his heirs, executors, administrators or transferee to pay it again.

He could only look to the assignor. Hut if a jiayment were made after

it had been assigned thei\ the assignee could make the mortgagor pay it

over again, and the mortgagor wouhl have to look to the in(jrtgagee tor

a refund of the money. In these respects it will be noticed a mortgage

differs entirely from a promissory note transfemMl before maturity for

value,

•il.% Form of Assignment

ZTbiS 3^^C^tU^C m.-Lk- (iM.lui.licali) tlie Hist .l,iy .,» S.pteiiil.er, 111 the year

of iiiir l.nni ('lie ihipus;iiiii miie luiiiilie-.l iiml lliiei'

Hktwkk.n .l.unes Wilhaiii IJruwii, ..f tlu- Tn\vii-.hi|i nt' AiUMSter, iii the Coiin'y ef

Bnint, I'rciviiu-e of ( )iit,irio. >t in lent, of t lie first [laif. Iiereiiiafter railed I hi! ••.\ssii,'nor,"

ami .lames Wilson, of the City of H,iiiiilton. in the (.'oinity of W.MitvMirth, I'rovinee of

Ontario, merohant, hereinafter ealleil tlu' ".\sMgnee," of the hocoml part ;

\Vhf.I!Kas, hy a Mortij.-iee dated on tln^ tirst d,iy of .M.ireh, one thousand eiudit

Imndied and ninety-nine, .lames Uoh.it Mannini,', of the 'I'ownsliip of .\neasti-r.

County of Biant, I'rovinee of Ont.irio. farnier. .and wife, did Levant and inort^a;,'e the

land .liid premises therein ami hereinafter deserihed to .l.ames \\ illiam Hrowii aforo-

.said, his heirs, exeoiitois, administrators and assiens for .seeurinij; the [layment of One

Thoiis.and Dollars of Lawful money of Canada, and there is now owinu' upon the said

Movtgai^e the sum of One 'I'liousaiiil and Twenty-live Dollars :

Now Tills [nuknti RK WiTNKssKTH, that in consiileiatinn of < he- 'riinus.iud iiid

Fifteen Dollars of lawful money of Canada, now paid by the said .\ssi;;nee to the said

Assieiiov (the recei]it whereof is hereby aeknowledr,'ed). TlIK said Assignor DoTU
HKKKr.Y AssiD-V and set over unto the said .\.ssii;iiee, his executors, administrators and

iissitjns, \u. thatthe said before in part recited Mortt;a;4e. and .alsothe said sum of One
Tliousand and Twenty-live Dollars now om in;; as aforesaid, together with all moiieya

that may hereafter bi^coiue due or owin^ in respect of s.iid Mortyaiie and the full

benetit of all powers and of all covenants ,and provisos contained in said Mort;;aL,'e.

And also full power and aiitiiority to use the name or names of the said A.ssisjnor, his

heirs, executors, administrator.s, or assigns for enforcing the performance of the cove-

nant.s and other matters and things eoutainetl in the .s.aid Mortgage. Asu the said

Assionor Doth hk.kf.hy (iiiANT .\ni) Covkn.vnt unto the said .Vssii,'uee, his heirs and

assigns. .\i.l .ind Sini^ii.ak that certain parcel or tr.act of l.md and premises situate,

lying and being in tl'.e Township of .\ne.aster, in the County of lirant. Province of
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Untariu, cniitaiiiinv; by Hdirio.ism-L'iii,-i,l ( .,„. Huii.ln-.l V,,-,.:., 1,,. il„. ,;„,„. uu.rc ..r less
l>fin),'e.iin|)..a,..i „f L.i Nu.nl.er Twl^Iw (I'J) i>i ili„ K..-irtl, (t, (•,,m,vh.i..m ..f 11,^. T..wn'
Hhl|,..f .V,IC,lStc-r:lf.MVH,ll,l, To HAVK A>r. I., Ilol.l, IIr. ^cl M..Itn,,:;,. al„l ;ill IMO.leVH
arising in luspi-ct nf tin. shimu iin.i (., a.ciur ilwruoi,, ,uul als.. tli,. sai.l Un,l ami i,rri,,.
ISfS thurfhy i;raiitt..,l an,l murf.,.,»^v.| To the i'sk of the Hai.l Asml-mco, li,,, Iku-hexecutors a(i..iimHtrat.,r.s aiM asm-ns, al.suhitdy forevor ; Imu s,iI,|.ci t., il,,. utimsoontaini'd Ml saiil Miii1l,'.i(,'i'.

- k-miim

Am. TDK sAii, \>M.;>n,i f..r Iih l.cirs, .-ceciit..r«. a.innni.trat,,,, a,„l a^ni^-ns liutlihereby .o^,.,;mtvv,th 11,,. sai.l Asm:;,,,-,., Ins h..,rH,exc.cM.t.,rs.a,ln,,ni.trat,,rs: '^,.,si,„H
111 VI- li,. sa„l Murl:-:,,,. I,,,,-,. ,y h,,„i,m,c,1 is a :;.„m1 ai„i vali.l n.-cunty, ami that tln,s.al,i
..,111, ..f (.,,0 ll,„n«„.| a,„l Tw,.„ty.|,v,. Dollars ,s now „„ in^ a„'l „„,,a„l, Vvn M
h.. has ,„,t ,1.„„. or ,H.n„,ttt.a any art, ,„att..r or tlmiK »l„.,vl.v the sai.l MorkM-,. hasbeen release.! ..r ,lischar«o,l eithrr p,-irtly,,r ,n ent.n.ty ; An,, liiat 1„. h,11 ,i|,o,, rr.iuest
U,,, i'«'-f"n„ai..U.xi.c.,itc rvury ai't ii,.,.,.ssary to iiifortv tl,.. full |.,.rfon„am.,. of thfcovenants ami ,.ther i„aHersc..ntaiin.ii thurcin.

seiils'''
^^ "''•''' "'"''f^''^' ""' -'i'l l'^'"''^ '"'••t.. havi. l,eivi,„t t tli,.,r haii.ls an.l

Sionud, Scaloil ,c,i,l l),.|i\ itlvI i
. ^

,1, thi. pri's,.!,™ ui '. \\ ILI.UM .John Hio.wn, i(^

1) h;. roTTiu. j
'^^IK.-' \Vii.s,,.v. >..

Reckim,,. on the .lay of the .late of tins lii,ient.ire fro,,, the .a,.l Assm„.'e thesum ..f ()i,..Tl,ousamlaml K,fteei, Iioll.irs.
^

Witness
\Y

,.

C... NTV o. Wkstwoi.th,
I I, Dexter K,l<^ar Potter, of the City' of MTimiton

oath and V
'

'
"""'^ "^ Wenhvorth, Province of Ontario, stu.leiit, make

.a, ,1
^'

'"l"! \
"''" l"";^'""'"y l"-'-^ent an.l ,l,a see the w,tl„n Instrument an.l D,.|,li-cate thereof ,l„ly s,gn...l, s.ale.l a,„l exee.ite.i by .lani.-s Will.am Brow,,, on., .if heparties thereto. •

. "«.

^^^
2. That the s..iia li,striin,..,it an.l Uiiplieato were executed at the City of Uam-
.'i. That I kn.iw the s,i,.l jiarty.

i That 1 an, a subsenbnij. witness t.i the sai.l Instrument an.l Duplicate.
•SwoiiN before „ie .-it JIamilt in thej

County .,f Wentworth, this first day of • o y i>„t-tkk
September, in the year of our L.ird HM),!.j

.r \V. Lam..kkai\, o C„„.,„,.«,o,„,./,„ /„/..,„,, „,/,,,„,,,, „ ticj,^ ..I,..

•J?« Assignment by Indorsement on lack of Mortgage.

^biS flnDCntUre „,a,le (,„ .luphcate) tl,,. .Irst day .,f .Septen.ber. m the year
ot our l-.ir.l ..iie tl,..usanil nine l,iiii.lieil ,ii,il three.

Bktwkkn WiUia,,, .b.hn liroun, of the t.>«„ .,f Dunda.s, withi.i named of the
lirst part, and .fames McK:iy, .)f the L'ltv of llamilt..,i. ..{ the secnd part

UlTNKssKTa. that the party of the first [urt in cnsi.leratioii ..f the sum of
»•-.. I to h.m pa,.l by the secoml party, the receipt whereof is hereliy ackli..wled -cd h;ith
.,'ra„te,l b,„-u'ain.3d s..l,l and assi^rne,l, ami by these presents ihith !,'rant,\a,xain
sell ami ass,^r„t,, the party of the .secon.l part, his heirs, executors. ..ulministratorsand a3.si.,Mis ,.U1 the n-lit, title, interest, claim an.l demaiul whatsoever ..f him, the party
..t the hrst part, of, „i an.l to the l.in.ls an.l tenements menti.,ned and describe.l ui thew.tiun .M..rt-a-e. And al.so to all sum an.l sums, )f money secured an.l payable therebv
ami now rema,nin!r unpai.l.

T.. luve an.l t.> h.jld the .same an,l t.. ask, deman.l, sue f..r an.l recver the .s.ame
.IS luUy t.i ..I 1 intents an.l purposes as he, the party of the first p,irt, now holds, and is
entitleu t.j the same.

Is wiTNKss WHKRKOF the parlies to the.se presents hjive hereto set their hnndsana seals, tlie.l.-iy .-iml year iirst above wriite,,.

.Signed, Sealeil ami Delivered \

in the presence of . Wii.mam ,f<,HN- Browv ik
.(AMES ISLAIK. J

^

1»

3
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'iH The Personal Covenant It imnt n^t Ir l'ni;.o.tti ii tiuit

nt'iiilv ivrry iMortijM^^r corilains a I'l r-citml ( 'nxrimiit \i\ llir dclitor to

Xmy till' cri"litiir tla- -.uiii luinicl in tin' iii()it;,'ii;;t', to;;, tlirr with iiitiTi>t.

etc I'll'- iniirt<;a;_'>' i^ >iiii]il\' a lirii nn th>- iiropcrty us security lor tlie

payment nl tlic stiimlatrd >uni 'riuTct'Dri', if tlu' ijfl.tor at'li-r ^'iviii^

the nii)rt^aL,'e shoulil .sell lli' jiropcrty it i-* ni't ciiiniLrli that llu- iiiiifiia>LT

Hssniiie till' niortiia','!', lui-ausu the (persuiiiil covenant ^till hinds the

oriLjinal ihl'tor 'l"li>' nioiti^'ai^e shiiuhi cithor he ilischniL,' 'i, or iv release

under seal obtained from tlie creditor or niort;,'a:,'ee In ( )ntario, on

mortffi^^'s ^'ivon since l'^'l+ the personal covenant ('xpires with the

iiiortL.'a;.;e in ten years after iiiatnrit}'.

This peisonal covenant does not hol<i ULrainst the |ierson wliu may
buy the |iroliei'ty -uhject to the mnrl;,'a^'e.

If the person huyin;,' propc-rty snlijeet to an existin;,' mort','ai,'L>

covenants with the //jo/'^7'^/<o' to pay the niort;.'ai;e, the iiiort^aLior can

enforce payment if it is due—that is (as the law hooks exjiress it) itiilem-

nify the mortijaf^or ai^ainst the mort^^'aijee. Hut the /(.o'/i/ic/" ciuinot

compel him to pay either principal or interest. He can foreclose.

In iiasliiiihiij a inort;;ai,'e as collateral secuiity for an exlstinj; debt,

or for money borrcjwed the personal covenant of the assirjnor to pay the

debt shoulil not lie put in the assii^iumnt, as the morti,'a^;e only is

intended to be the eoUaterai si'cutitv.

A morti,'aLre would also be bindiiii: ai^ainst the projierty if it were

written xvithout the personal covenant lieini; inserted.

'i'JH Power of Sale- l-very umrtijaj^e contains a clause similar

to the foUiiwiriL,': " I'rovided that tlie mortt,'aL;i'e on default of payment
for four months mav, on three months notice, enter on and lease or sdl

the said lands," etc. 'i'his clause empowers the mort^'aj,'ee, after com-

plyin^; in all respects with the tiTUis of the notice, to take' possession of

and sell the mortL;a;.5ed lands. The time mentiiiiied in this prtvaL,'raph

may be chan;,'ed, and whatever nuudier of moiiths may be stated in the

mort;,'ai;e will liold.

In case a mort;,'aj,'e iloes not contain an e-xpress "power of sale,' in

(Ontario the statutes allow " th.at after four months' default in payment
of ])rincipal due," or six months' default in piyment of interest due, or

after an omission to pav premiums on insurance there shall be a "power

of sale' and the mort;^'ai;ee may sOl the whole or jiart of the property,

either by jiublic auction or private sale. The mortf^ai^'ee himself may bo

the purchaser.

No sale shall take place until after two months' notice to the

morti,'a<^or, unless the mort<,'aL;e ]irovides for a shorter time.

In case the mortt;aj,'ee diniands payment of tlie wliole mort^'ULre

debt Viecause a payment of either principal or interest is in arrears the

mortj4ai,'or may either pay off the mortgage accordinj,' to the notice, or

he ma}' paj- the arrears of principal or interest, as the case may be, with

interest on the arrears since due toirether with the costs of n'ltice and

tlie morti^ai,'e will riMiiain as bi-fore. I5nt the j.ayment must be made
promptly before action further than the notice is taken.
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'tVJ Form of Notice to Sell

:

1 liiT.'l.y mniirc VDU on (ir liclni-i^ tin- -

(luy lint, K-.> thiiii two ciiii'tiijar iiiontlis liciiii

iiml Dot less thun

iliiy of

97

HI— (a
tlic siTvipc of till' notici'1 --..- * ..iviii liwiii nn- .Tii»ni- 111 Lilt IIOI, ir*

iinil Dot ifss thun six months iift.r tin- .Ict'aiilt), to p,i\ nil' thr inineipii
laohoy and interest wcurcil hy n (•citaiii inil.ntinv .hitni the
littV of ,19—, awl cxprosMii to 1„ nm<lf li.tWL'.n { iicre state theitate the

|iro])crty), wliidi said iiiort;.';ii,'(' was
, !!•— (iiii'l if ilii' iiiort;,'iii,'e

siller lifCiiIlii' tllC proIiiTt \- III' tlir

you ti'iticc tliiit the aiiiouiit iluu on
int(ri-.t iiiKJ fusts, respectively, in as

parties ami describe the niort;;fi'_'ei

ruj,'istei. d en the dav of
has ln-eii !issi;,'ned iidd -jilld lui^

iinder.sii,'ned"i. Arid I lnTel,v i,'ivi

the said iiioi't^'aL;e for piineipal
follows: (state the separate amounts,.

And unless the said principal nionev. interest and
or l.efore th.. said- day of

'

| shall s,.|| tile pn pert>
comprised in the said indenture, under the authority of the Act eiititlei'l

sts an
tile

mil >n

"An Act respecting' Mort;,'ii;.'es on Keal Kstate.
bated the lay of 1 1) -.

(Sifjnedj

This notice may he ref,'istered in the Re-istry Otiice of the county
or district in which the hiiids are situate, and serve as proof of eoiii-
plmnce with the Act. The two months' notice mav run concurrentlv
with the time of default as it may he Ljivn any tiiiie'after detault.

When such demand for payment has lieen made and notice of sale
1,'iven no other procceiiinu's can he taken until the time expires, unless
an onler Ironi a County or lli;;h ' 'ourt is ohtaineil.

The mort_'a<;or may pay the <lel)t within the time mentioned in the
notice and prevent a sale, and if any dispute arises as to the amount of
costs the hill will he "taxed" hy the Clerk of the Countv Court or the
Local Master.

In case of .sale the mort^ja^'or is rei|!iired to delive-r over all titl."

deeds and documents in his pos-.e.ssion atrectiii-.' the land.
Money derived from the .sale ;,'oos first to cover costs of sale, then

the intere'st and next the iirinciiial, and reiiiaiinler ( if any) ijoes to the
iiiortLraL,'or.

The land may he sold either hy puhlic or private .sale, and either for
cash or credit, and the inorti,'a^ree or assijrns may Imy in and resell the
.said lands, or any part thereof, either hy private .sab or puhlic auction,
without heinj,' responsihie for any less or deficiency for, or on account of
sucli estate; and that no purcha.ser under such power of sale shall he
hound to inquire into the le<,'ality or re<j;ularity of any sale under the
said power, or to see to the application of the purchase money.

\\ here the mortf,m<,'ee hecoiiies the purchaser he is required to i:ive
the mortgaf^or a release of the morti;a,i,a' deht, hut not if sold to a third
party.

A inortj;ae:e iiuj,dit provide for a sale - without notice." hut where
no time is fixed it must he two months. It is questionable if the courts
would uphold a sale " without notice" as it is contrary to equity and
would destroy the equity of redemption. It .should not he in a inortsafje,
hut some companies liave it inserted.
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•JHO Interest on Mort^ases i- iiii|)l:e.l, unless t'X|M'e*«ly ntipu-

Itttii'l til till' cDiitriiiy. Mori^'ii^'iv^ on real t'stnto rmy limw nny interest

timt tlic inc>rti;a^'ur coveiiunts to pay, Imt in Ciinu<lii it' the rate in not
nunied it will lie five per rent; Newfoiitidlunil six. If the inti-rcst is

not piiiil when due the niort','ii;,';^e iisuiilly has |M)w.r iithei to tiike

possesMion. or I'orrclose uikI --I'li, In ( (nturio lie may siii- for the arrears
of interest in the i>ivisioi\ ("ourt if tin- amount is within its Jurisdiction,
hut hi' oannot employ tln' iiid;,'nn'nt sununoiis pruci'ss to fiiforre ]>ay-

ment. 'ihe clitlerent instalmi'iits of int'-risi or prineipal niav he suihI for

.separately so a.s to hriiiij them within tli'- Jurisdietioti of the Division
Court. Or if there are !,'ood.s and chattels of tlu? mortii[aj^or on the
prenji.s"s he may distrain for the arrears of interest. The mort;,'af;ee

cannot seize or sell the Ltoods or crop.s of a ti'n;int on the pioperty for

either overdue interest or prineipal. Neither can he seize or sell the
;;o(;ds and chiittils of the iiioit;,'a^'or that are rx.iiipl Kv statute fi im

seizure under an ixueution or landlorii's -.variant.

The iiioit^'ai,'ee s rij,dit to distrain for intenvst i^ limited to one
years' arrears of interest as n^ainst execution creditors or an assi^fiiee

for the (feneral henelit of creditor-. ( lomls distrained for interi'-t shall

not he sold e\p<-pt after such puMic notice as is reipiired iiiidir a land-
Ion 1-. warrant,

I; a niortLjaLfe d.oes not contain the personal eovennut to pay the
di'ht, tlien interest in arrears could not he recovered after six years.

But, althoUi;h the niorti^'a^ee couhl not in tliis ca.s(' recover more than sis

years' arrears of interest hy suit or distress, still if the iii')rtLrai,'or ever
wanted to redeem the property he would in that c.ise he compelled to

pay the arrears of interest.

If a morti,'a:,'e is not paid at maturity th.' mortL,'a;^ee is r^ntitled to

six months' notice and interest for that time in addition to the ori^jinal

sum and costs (if any) in oriler to ri'deen;

In case' action has heen entered for payment, or a deiuind for pay-
ment made, or notice of sale t;iven, the six months' further interest is

not charLjeahle if the mort;;a^or redeems at that time.

"is I Prepayment of Mortgages. If a morti^ai^'e h.is not yet
become due, i^'enerally speakin;; the mortirai:;ee cannot be compelled to

accept payment, unless there is a clause in the mortfjanje hindinr; the
mortijaLfee to accept payment sooner. Then,' are, however, scjui..

exceptions, a> the followinn':

1. My a Dominion statute, chap. 27, .Si'C, 7, H.S.C,, |)rovision is

made, which ajiplies to all the provinces, for t!ie payment of morti^a!:;es

after they have r>in five years, no matter for what lenL,'th of time they
were drawn. As the claus(^ is vi'ry concise it is heri> ipioted in full :

' Whenever any prineipal money or interest secured hy mort'^atje

of real estate is not in the terms of the niort;^ai,'e payable till a time
more than live years after tlu^ date of the morti^ajre. then any person
liable to pay or entitleil to redeem the morti^a;,'e, ma\-. after the
expiration of tivi; years, tender to the person entitled to receive the
money the amount due for principal and interest, tojjether with three
months' further interest in lieu of notice, no further interest shall be
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charLTiible, or pnyal.li!, or rtcovcrniile at any time thoreuft.T on
|.rmcip;il inoni'y or interest .iu iimLr M niortcriv^'e " The rnort;;ai{ee,
nt' iviiirsf, cannot lio coiiijwllcd to receivf the nuufy until ' ' P l.ut
if the tender of the money im made ns p.bove no further in, 1..

collecteil.

2. If, for ,irr,tiil( III ;.:iviii'iit for I'itlirr |iniici|p;ii or int.'n->t or for
any other nu|,|,os.m| l,r,.,icli of .•ovcn.uit, thr mort,'ai,'e- enter-, ii.-tion to
recover payiii'iit, or li.man.N i.nyin.nt, th.'ii thr mort:,'a.'.- uiuy lie paiil
in lull

'

•iH't Mortgagee Taking Possession A iiiort:,'aL;.'.' r -,y take
possession of th.- property at .my tun.' .ifter tli.^ iiiort,'ii-- fulls ,iiie, or if
interest is j.ast ,lii,. .iii.l iiniy eo|l,M.t tli- r.-iit^ htkI apply tiieni o'n the
niortijii;^!'.

'I'll.' !iiort;,^ii:,'or eiiiinot eonip.l him to for.close nor sell, hut he can
compel him to -iye nil account .1. the r.'Uts and his de!ilin;,'s with the
j,roj..rty. If lie is ready to ])ay the principal and inte"e:,t he may hrin<;
an action to ivdei in should the ii,ortL;u:,','e he unwilling,' to receive the
Iiioiiry

AUo, if thi' mort'ja'jor should ahandoii possession of the property it
LTives the morti,'ti^'ee the ri^jht to take possession, i)ut he must ke.-) an
account of all rents and inc.Miie derivi'd from it, and account u'l tlie
mort^'a^or or his assi;,'ns for the same or to suhse(Hient niortura^'eis.

A morti,'a:,'ee who simply takes possession of the property without
foreclosure, or a sale, is not the .vhsolute owner of the property 'in nalitv
only a - trustee," as the mort^'i'^or in that event still retaiin Ids e(|uitV
of redemption, and may hold th,' morti,'af;ee liahle for all ilamaj,'es tluit
may he done to the property. The moit;;ai;or may, any tim" within
twenty years, redeem the property hy procuring an order from thj
court, that is, enter an action to recover po.ssession of the property (see
Sec. 24:i), and in that case the mort>,'ajree would he compelled to account
for all his dealing's in connection with the property and makr .'oud auv
waste, such as needlessly cuttinj; d..wn the standini,' timher, destroyin'.'
or removinir from the property any oi' the huildinir.s, ,,r for huild'ings
that may have heen huriied down (if insured

, and the insar.iiice mone"y
not h.'eii useil to re|)lace the l)uildinL,'9. etc

In a matter of much importance, if the mortt,'ai;ee is committiu"
waste or materially reducino the value of the prop.Tty, an injunction
could he ohtaineil restrainiriir him, but unle.ss the morti,'ai,'or wi;re sure
he would heahle to re.leem the property it would only lie money wasted
to do so. It would help suhseipiently, however, to socurr a verdict tor
ilamages if the morti^aoor would at the time the waste was bein^' done,
or contemplated to he done, serve the mortt,M;ree with a written protest
(lul.v witne.s.sed, afjaiiist the ac* ,md notify )iim at the same time that !ie
would be lield for daniat;es.

To become the absolute owner of the pr.)pertv without the expen.se
of toreclosureor a sale, the mort;,'u-ee must obtain from the morti^atror
a release of his e.iuity of redemption, either by purchase or othePw-rse
or let it re.st until it is lip.rreii by statute.

When a mortgagee takes possession and evicts a tenant of the

i
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iiiorti,'i!,'iir wlh) is willing; to ri'uiaiii in pfissrs^ion ana pay rent, tnc

luort^ai,'!'!- i^ liaMi' for tin- nnt dining' thr whole |>ericicl (if said tfiiaiicy.

Wiicre a iiiortt,'at,'eo takes posessioii aii'l remains iiiact\i.il ])o>scssi(iri

of the premises, nsiiii; thnn in place of a tenant, he is cliar-t alile for the

same rent that a tenant wunld reasonably hf expected to pay for them.

This is called ' iiccu|)ation rent." The Statute of Limitations does not

ajiply in case of " occupation rent,'' and the mortLja;,'ee would <,fet no title

simply hv po-session, Ijut he is rather in the position <i\' a "trustee.'

Such "rent would he apiplieil liy the courts tirst to the payment of

interest, and the remainder to the mort:,'ae;e principal. I!ul wluTi in

case the tenant (if a morti^ai^or is or<UTed hy the mortj,'a<;ee to pay rent

t ) him, and lie promises to do so hut does not. in that event it would not

he held that the mortgagee is in possession, and he would not be held

liable for such rent.

But the niorti;ai;ee is liaMe for i-eiits which, hut for wilful ne;:lecr,

nii^dU have been receiveti, and naturally would have been received if

pirojierty had been left in liands of the niortija^ror.

A inortu'au'ee taking' jwssession under an airreement with the mort-

"U"or at ". certain rental does not bind suhseiiuent niorti,'a,uees who did

not assent, 'i'hey can chiiin a fair rental to i>e charged so as the fa-^ter

to pay oti'the tirst niort^'ai.'''.

'iH'.i Provision for Foreclosure, 'i'he object of foreclosure is to

take away the mortiiai^or s e'^uiiy of re iemption. and also to bar claims

of subseiiuent niorti,'a;^ees without a sale of property. Foreclosure of

niort;,'ai;e is merely tiling a bill of foreclo-^ure a,i,'aiii<t the mortLjai^'or

calliiij,' upon him to re ieeni his estate forthwith, with payment of prin-

cipal, interest and coits, ami if he fail to do ^o within the time specified

bv tile court (Usually six months) he is forevtT barred of his e(|uity of

redemption.
Unless tlie morttraije specitically provides otherwise the mort^'a^ee

may upon ilefau't in payment of either principal or interest accordinfj; to

the terms of the mortLjaLje, or .'or the h.'iiu'th of time mentioned in the

statute commence a suit for foreclosure

And if the morti,'aLCor de.sires to prevent the foreclosure he may. any

time before judLjiiient, pay the amount of mortijaLje, interest and expens-

incurred to date; or if tlie mortL;agor or any subse((Uent mort;j;ai,'ee

de.sires to force a sale of the property instead of a foreclosure he may do

so by tilinj; in the office from which the writ of ioreclosure was is^ueil, a

memorandum statin;,' as follows:
•

1 ile^ire a sale of the jiroperty instead of foreclosure," at the same

time Stalin;.' the true reason, as for instance, " that the propt.'rty is valu-

able anil would sell for more than the morti,'a(»e debt.'' In Ontario he

would be re((uired to deposit .''SO in the court to whicli hi- applied for the

sale to cover the expenses of a sah\ unless the judoe would not reiplire

it, or would order otherwise.

The law of foreclosun^ is that a morti^a^ee has a rij^'ht to redeem the

property from tliose in priority to him ; an.l to foreclose again.st all those

subsei|Uent to liini unless redeemed by them.

But if tie' mortgagee can .secure by purchase or otherwise from ilu-
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inortf^iigor. his equity ot' r(;(k'inptioii, or purchtisc tlir sunic unilcr a jiiilo-

incnt. a decree or execution, lie liecoiiir-< the nlisolute owner of the proiierty
witliout tile exj)eii.>e of foreclosure. The iiiortj;iii,'ce thus ol)tiUtiiui; the
eipiity of reili;in])tion ih,.. not ;^ive sulis.-iiu.^nt inorfi^'jiLjces any cliiiui

au'.'iinst him, neither can t' 'y foreclose or sell tle> property without l^ayini,'

this first niort'_;-iit,'e cl.-iiiii .ii full.

This first luorti^n^ee securiiiL; niorti^'Ui^or's tM[iiity of rfdcinption and
enterini:; into po.ssession is ncjt liable to subseipient inort;,'nt;ei's for any
rents or profits he ni.iy obtain, even thoujih they may amount to more
than his claim, because he is regarded as absolute owner.

A iuorti,'a;(ee fji'ttini; a release of the ei|uity of redemption from the
morti^aijor doi's not ati'ect the priority of morttjaLfet! under the Ke,'istry
Aet,

Where a debt is secured by a niortnai^e on real estate, and by cove-
nant ,ind by liond, and a note iriven by third parties as C(jllateral, the
iiiort'4a;_'ee may jiursue all his remeilies at the .-ame time, and if he
olitainecl payment either from the note or covenant or bond the f(jrexdosure

would be preventeil.

•iS4 Period for Redemption. When an onler for foreclosure has
lieen obtaineilthe inortijai^oi- and subseipient morti,'ai,'ees ii.ive .six months
in which to redeem lied'ore final foreclosure. Where there are several
n>ortL,'ai;ees (jr encumbrancers wdio have proved their claims in defence at
the suit for foreclosure, t)ie> court will usually j,'rant from one to three
months additional time in which for them to redi'em, accordin;f to their
res[)ective prioritie's. 'I'he court may alsn for suflicient cause' allow
a shorter period than six months if it is deemed necissary.

'iS.% Foreclosure and Redemption After foreclosure, if the
iiKn'tiTa^-ec.' should sue on the cuveTiaot for analleijed balance due, it "ives
the mort:;ai;or the riL^ht of redemption in case he pays the balance of
debt. In such case tin." inort<;a;;ee must have the mort<,'fi<,'ed estate still in

his possession so as to be in a position to be redeemed. Therefore, upon
the commencement of the action on the covenant the niortgai;or should
file a hill for redemption, and upon payment of the debt he will he en-
titled to the estate an<l whatever securities the niorti^af,'oe held l)idoni,dn<;

to the niort^'a^or.

The mortija^ee n'ay be put to his election. If, after the final order
for foreclosure the i'iorte;a<,'or is prepared to ]iay oH" the mortu'af,'e debt,
and notifies th. mo '-.j^a^eo to that effect, and the mo^tfjarjee consents to
receive the money, the' ri^ht of redemption is restored. Hut if he refuses
to receive such payment and should sulisi (|uently attempt to sue on the
covenant he would be restrained by a court of i;(juity.

It is possible to have a final order of foreclosure set aside, Ijut there
must be substantial ijroimds for it.

'tHii Unsatisfied Mortgages. If a miirt;,'a(,'e for a certain amount
covers certain properties of a debtor w!iich, upon lieing .solii, do not pay
the whole claim of principal, interest and expen.ses, and the debtor has
otlier property, the morteagix. can come on ihat other property until his
full claim has been satisfied. 'I'cj d(j s(j lie would sue on the covenants
an<l thus securing' juilgment against the debtor |)er.sonally, issue an exe-
cu en \>. iiicli would bind all the property of the morti:aL,'or.

It)
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Of ci.ur-f tlir iii(irti;ai;ei' cnuld not tuucli the j^Mn.l-, (]] (.thI'^ ot a

tenant nor even tlu' pe;-sonal ])rniir.|-ty ol' the inorI;,'a<;or rrniipl ironi

srizui-i', uii'liT an execution (jr liindliinl's warrant.

If tlir niiirt^a;,^'!- liecaini' the purchaser of the inortjraLfeil lanii when
sold he is reijuireii in that ease to i,'ive tiie in()rt^ni;,njr a reh'ase of the

niortj,'at,'e debt. Hut if s,,ll t.. a third ynvly and a liahmoe rmi.-iinod

unpaid he wouhl still ha\e a f>irtlnT claim, as above stated.

•is? Outlawing of Mortgages. .Mut^ajie.s on real estate outlaw

in Ontario and .Manitoba in ten years after luaturily or last paynu'iit nf

either principal or interest, unless re-acknowled(;ed in writin^i ;
llritish

Coluniliia, Nova Scotia. I'r'nce Edward Inland, and New ISrunswick,

twenty years: North-West Ti'rritories and Kii(,dand, twelve years; New-
foundland, twenty yrars. (^luebee. iliirty years, providint,' the niortf,'a5.'e

is duly rc'dstered.

CHAPTER XIV

PROPERTY.

* 'I 'iHH Definition, ''"he lepil .letinition of property is "The ri^dit

and interest which a man has in lands and chattels to the e.Kclusion of

others." A man purchases so manj- acres of land and thus accjuires the

possession and exclusive ri^jht to its use. He drains it, plants it with

fruit trees, erects buildin;,'s upon it, and thus increases its value. The

soil itself is not his, but he has acquired the rif^ht to its possession and

use— a rifrht that excludes all others from its use.

In the connnon languaj;e of the people projierty means the thiiii;

itself. Thus, a man buys a bay horse ; he calls it his property, but in

leual lan;;uat;e it would bo liis " property in the bay horsvv" That is, the

ri<,dit and title to its possession.

'iHU Division of Property. Property is divided int > Personal

and Heal, usually called l{cal Estate. In (Quebec they sa ^ styled

.Movables ami Immovables.

1 J'ersonal property includes all classes of property except i.nds

and buildings. It consists t)f such thin<;s as are moval)lt' from jilace i

place with the owner, as money. mort<,'ai,'es, stocks, carriages, machinery,

farm imidements, live stock, book accounts, annual crop.s, nursery stock,

good-will and lease of property for a term of years.

2. Real jiroperty includes lauds, buildings, trees growin;' upon the

soil, and every natural source of wi'alth such as coal, gas. oil and minerals

that may be burieil in the soil.

Temporary ' lildings, not placed ujion stone foundations nor nailed

to the permaneii. buildings, trees and shrubs planted to be removed

again, as nursery stock, do not become a part of the r« alty. but are

personal pioperty of th.e tenant.

Also, temporary structures iiisid.' of the building, as count-rs, shelv-
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inj;, etc, attiiclii'il Ky uiuans of screws su thc_v can be reinnvud witliout
injury to the jiroperty, ilo not becoiae a part of tlie freehold, l)Ut are
personal j)r(i]ierty of the tenant, but must l>e removed when pos.se.ssion

is ;^i\en up.

•iJ»0 Owner's Authority. As the owner has a n<rht to the use
an.l po.-session of the property tn the exclusion of all others, ho may
expel, even by force if necessary, any other person from his premise.s.

He can .sell or deed it away, or ^'ive it to his heirs, pull down his
liuilditiL's or utherwi-e ilestroy them, so lonj,' an he does not interfere with
the rinhts of others.

'i*M Rights Over Others' Property. If he has property removed
from the street or road, and pays another propeity holdt;r between him
and such street or mad a certain .sum for a right of way, as a lane, to
reach his property, he aci|uires a perpetual right, which also passes to
bis successors, unless otherwise specified in the contract.

If he has fruit trees standing so near the tlivision line that the
limbs overhang' a neighbor's property the fruit on the limbs that over-
hang the fence still belongs to him and if it falls on liis neighbor's ground
he has a right to go on such ground to gather and take iTaway.

""

He is

not liable to an action for trespass for so doing, but would be liable for
any damage through the falling of the fruit, or in exercisin;: his right to
collect and take it awaj-.

The neighbor also has the right to cut off the limlis that overharc
his property or the roots which extend into it. But before d.iing so he
.should give due notice, and demand their removal and if his dnaand i.s

not complied with he can then cut tliem oH'.

IJiit the provision that formerly [irotected the owner of a building
from having his windows darkened or a pleasant view cut oti' by the
erection of a high fence or a building by his neighbor i.s now virtually
abolished by the Statute of Liniitation.s.

'Hi'i Joint Ownership is wliere two or more persons own a piece
of property jointly. All have a right to it at the same time.

This class of ownership occur.s where a syndicate of persons combine
to purchase and hold for speculative or other purposes a portion of land
or other property. Also when a person dies without a will, his heirs
have a joint interest.

Joint walls built by two parties on the dividing line between two
properties would be an illustration of joint property. Neither one could
take it down without the consent of the other, Imt neither one can go on
the ground of th(> other to repair it without permission.

Also in case husband and wife have real estate deeded to theni as
joint owners neither one can .sell without the consent of the other, and
neither one can will his or her interest to any other person, but in case
of death of either one the otlier takes tiie whole interest.

'iit'.i Life Ownership is where a person has the Use of property
during liis natural life. It may be ac(|uired by gift or will. He cannot
sell or mortgage such property. He cannot decrease its value by
removing buildings, etc., or make any disposition of it at bis death.

'5
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Ill' may u-i' iind eiijov it tor himsclt', or rent it to otliors ami enjoy

till- i.'nici'fils, or he coulil suU or iiiort'^aLje tin- usu of it ihiriiii; his life

tiintv

'i!M Ownership by Possession In nil tlu' I'rovinctsa '.s(| natter,"

or any person (cxfrpi wl[rii' ]iro|H-rty is hcM in tnist- who lias peace-

able, unintcrrnpti'l possession oi' lainl, trratin:; it as his own, payin„'

tiixes and not in any way acknowled^jini,' the ri;:ht of any other person

for a definite number of years, obtains a j^ood title to the same and can
Hulisequently transfer it and '.'i\'e a clear title. ( For len:;th of t!:iie see

Section 247 >

Peaceable possession does not in('an that there has not been any
disjiute about tlie ownei'sliip. but rather that no action has been taken
to dispossess the intruder.

'ilKI Dower is a life estate a wife has by law in tlie lands atquirt'd

or hidd liy her husband durini; coverture in which she has not barred

her rii^ht to dower. It is of course not available until after the

hiisf)and's death. If marriai;e has been Icixally dissolved tlie ri^ht of

dower ceases.

A wife is also entitled ••) dower in tlie equitable estates of the

luisoand to wdiieh h(> was beneficially entitled and had not parted wi^h
in his life time. A lejjacy in land due but not yet taken jxjssessioti of,

is subject to duwer. Also where there is a will wliich jj;ives the wife all

the projjurty. or all the residue, a ler;acy due but not yet paid would
be hers.

A wife need not be twenty-one years old to 'har her dower. If a

wife sijjn a deed it liars lier dower, but a wife barrini^ lier dower in a

riiortrrai:;e only effects her to the e.xtent of the rifjhts of tlie morti,'a(;ee,

and dower is due on the surplus after jiayment of niortija^^e. It is

calculated on the l)a-'is of the amount realized from the sale of the land.

If the land sold for ."^.S.OOO, and the inortKajje was 1*2,000, she would be

entitled to the whole of the surplus, viz., SI,000.

In Ontario lier dower is one-tliird of the real estafi;. The husband
cannot deprive her of the rijjht during his life time by sellinj,' or mort-
ya^jni,' the property he has in (Jntario or in any otliiT I'rovinc or State

wdiicli allows dower unless she bars her dower by sij^'iiinj,' t!ie deed or

mort;,'ai,'e. If the husband dies possessed of real estate and makes a

will she can eitlier take the portion left to her in lieu of dower by tlie

will or she can refuse to take under the will and claim her dower. If

nothini; is stated in the will that the bequest is in lieu of do.ver slio is

entitlcl to both.

In Manitoba and North-West Territories the wife has no dower in

the lands of her deceased husband, but the Statute of Devolniion of

Estate (jives her the same interest in the lands a.s in t!.' personal

property of the husband dyinr; intestate. (See Sec. 470.)

In Quebec the wife has one-half the husliand's immovables. In

Xova Scotia, New Drunswick and 1'. H. Island the wife has the common
law rii;ht of dower of one-third of husliand's real estate.

In liritish ( "olumbia. Newfoundland and KnLrl.and wife has one-

tliird interest as dower, providiiiLj husband dies legally entitled to lands

without havin^r absolutely disposed of tliem by deed or will.
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•il»« Sale of Personal Property. In the salu of persunal
prc.]KTt_v, lis ill all othtT cuiitnicts, the jiarties themselves must l)e com-
li.'tent to contract. 'I'ht; .seller must have ii valid title to the propertj-

s(iM ; the property must be .soinethiii)^ lef,'al to be lianilletl, ami the .sale

must lie vvithuut fnunl, or concealment of f:ict,s which oucrht to be
kivnvn and which thf other party canno* -easonably discover fijr

himself.

The price is either paid in money or proaiisecl to be so paid, for if

it were paid in ;joods or service it would be a barter anci not a sale.

Sidliii),' pers(jnal prop.Tty. which is still retaine<l in posj-ession, is

biiidinL; as between the parties themselves, but is not binding,' aj,'air'st

creditors or .^ubse(|Uent purchasers, unless a Bill of Sale is recorded.
When the sale is conifileted the property in the article p.is.se^ to the

purchaser, vlu'ther the article is delivereii or not, and the risk also
passes at he same time.

Hut the statutes of each Province (I'xeept (.^hiebeci and of New-
foundland definitely state that every sale of i,'()0(ls and chattels not
accompanied by an immediate delivery followed by an actual and con-
tinu.'d chanj,'e of possession of the jjooiis and chattels sold shall be in

writing; by way of chattel tiiort<,'a<.a' or bill of sale, which, to be binding;

au'ainst third parties, must be re;,'istered.

The Mortj^aj,'.? or Bill of Sale executed and recorded is the notice to

the public, ami where this is not done pergonal property honestly
jiurcliased would be liable to .seizure under execution, or would be
retained by a subseipient purcliaser for value who had no knowledge of

the previous sale. (See following section.)

'i!H Barter is where one article is given in exchange for another
or for service, and if there is no warranty given as to the soundness or
([Uality the property in each passes with the delivery of the article and
the exchange is complete, no matter how poor a bargain one or the
o'lier may have made. Neither party can forcibly or otherwise take
the article back he bartered away, except by consent of the other,
without becoming liable to an acti!)n for theft and also for damages.
'I'he article also, if found, could be recovered back from him.

•i!»S The Property Sold Must Exist. Jones sells Smith a
c rtain horse at a certain price, but after the sale is concluded it is

discovered that the horse is dead, both parties having been ignorant of
the fact. There is no sale, even though the money had bccn pail.

But if the horse were actually bought and, .say ^10 paid, the
balance to be paid at a subsei|Uent date, and the aereement was chat tlie

horse was to remain on the premises a few weeks, but before being
removed or balance ]iaid he dies, the loss would be that of the purchaser
an<] he would still have to paj- the balance of purchase price.

•il»» Property May Have a Potential Existence. The
naturid prcjducts of the soil, the increase of live stock or other ])roperty
may be sold in advance. For instance : A farmer may sell his apple,
peach or pear crop before the buds even begin to .show ; or the wool
clipped from his sheep the following spring, etc. 'I'hey are not vet in

e\i^.pnce, but they are iiossible; hence they may be sold,

s
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UOO When a Verbal Agreement Binds In all tlie I'i;)viini >

the >:'ii' 111' ii.r-tiual ]irii[icrty liy mtIjiI m- unil u;,'riMMiiciit is liimiiii.' up

ti) a CLTtaiii sum. but t>vy(»iiil that uiiiijunt it do s not hind cither tiut
or hiiyer. no matter liow many \citIles^es there iiiij;ht be to tiie bir^Min.

In Ontario, New Brun w'ck and Nova Scotia anythini,' unilrr HO
will bind ; bu' if the finimint i^ S4'), or more, it is utterly worth]. <>.

In Manitol'a, North-West 'I'mit'iries, l')iiti>h ('nlumliia and (jiu.b.c

anytliiiii; under ??.">() binds.

Ill I'linc Kdward Inland S:!(), Newt'oundlund and Kni;land •'*"l'

In each of tlie Provinces if the au:.)Unt is not undrr the li-ures

here named then, ui order to be bindinj,'. the contract must either li in

writin<.'. or a part or thr wlioj.- of the ijood-. delivered, or a jjart payueni
mai'.e.

iUU u]i to till- amount^ liere named for the resjiective Province^ a

b,ir;,,'ain made ' liy wonl of moutli "
i^ every whit as liinding as th lU.di

it won' in writini,'.

Ketad niercliants and other tradeis LriviiiL; verbal orders to coni

mercial travellers or others for a smaller sum than those resp-ctively

for tlie diti'ereut i'rovinces named above cannot cancel their ord-r.

except by pi-rmission of the wholesale house or the manul'aeturinu' tiriii

and if the j,'oods are not received wlieii slu]iped in aecirdaiice with the

order tlie shippers have an action for dama;,'es, which W(juld naturu'.ly

lie the ])rice of tlie i,'oods. Hut if the amount is over the sums named
liere for each Province the order may be cancelled any time before the

j,;oods have been aetually .-hijiped.

'M>1 Breach of Contract of Sale- If . ither party sliould

violate such a contract of pundiase or sa'e, lie would incur a pen.'dty to

the amount of damai^'es the other party could prt)ve he had stiffered by
the breach of contract, which amount would na,turally be the price of

the article. Illustration: A cattle buyer a>;rees to ])urehase ti-ii head
of cattle from a stock raiser and pays S20 to bind the bargain, and i^ to

take them within ten days. After he f;oes away, he sees the market
quota'.ions show a ijreat depression in foreign prices and he concludes

not to carry out his contract. He cannot recover his ?20, but the stuck

taiser can sue him for the balai" :e of the ]iurchase money.
It must be remend>ered tliat usually only such clamages can be

recovered as actually occur. When an article or goods have been

bought for the purpose of resale', and if at the time of the purchase the

existence of a sub-contract for the goods is made known to the

seller and the seller then makes defau't in delivering th.e property the

jiurchaser may either purchase the article from some other person to

fulfil the sub-contract and charge the sell.r with the advance jirice he

may be compelled to pay, or he may repudiate the sub-contract and
recover da maizes from the seller and for whatever damages he may be

cliari:ed with for bi-i'ach of the sub-contract.

If a purchaser is misled by the seller as to the (juantity of good- he

is purcha-in_'. or part of tlie good-, he supposed lie was purchasing prove
to b.'long t.) other parties, he may either claim a reduction in the )>rice

or refuse to carry out the contract of purchase and recover back any
money tliat in.ay have already be.'n pai'l.
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Mti W.ien Sale is Completed. in --ilus that liivc !,• in cjin-

• 'iiLTty iiiiil a CDiitiiiUiMi

Uoo'ls VL't ill cliai'i,'!' 1 f u

)y >iiiiply iiaiiijiiii,' ijver ;he

is calii'ii :i " cuiHtriicii^'e

pleteil ill. 're is usuaily a 'l.-ln'Ty of tliu

clian^'e of jKjs.sL'.ssi.iii, hut not iK'Cis-.aiil3" so.

r.iilway or in :i wiiri-lioti-c may Ix- di'livercii

bill of lii'lin^' or \vHr<.-liijus' ruc'-ipt. Tliis

(iflivery.'

Whrii thr coiitiMCt for tli'_' >iil of -.[..•(itif articlf.s or ;,^iOiK i.s cjiii-

jiletuil till ri','lit to tliu projierty is inina'iiiulcly VLstci in the hu'.'er a.s

also till' ri.sk, aii'l tliu ri<,'lit to the pric.' in tin; seller, unless the contract
specially provides otliorwi>e.

If the buyer assumes the li^k of the lielivery or leaves the ^nxh in

po.s.session of tli" seller an<l they are il.;stroycJ before delivery, it will

be the loss of the buyer ; bit if the seller assutue-i the ri.sk of deliNer}-

then the los^ will be hi-. The court,-, have ruled '' that where a Irjnl

hanjdln is made for the purchase oi :^' )uds and nothing,' is said about
payment or lie-liveiy the ownerslii[) nevertliele-s pa-st..s iniinediately so
as to east up Jii the purcha-er all future ri>k,' and the jiarties are in the
.same position ..s they would be .-ifter a delivery of the floods. If this
fact is b iriie in mind it vvili lem i\e all doubt in nmii.rous cases of in-

Jurj', or death of live .stock, etc., between tin i purcliase and i-emoval
of the ii;oods or chattels. (See followiiii,' section.)

In case of ove stock, for instance, say a team of horses were ;air-

cliased and '^iO paid on accaint of tli- piic, with the a;.,'reement that
they were to remain on the premises a few week-, the sale would be
complet.cil iind the risk as well as the ownershiji would pas.s to the pur-
chaser. If eitheT of them sh"nld die or b'- stolen before remo\al t\\^

vendor would not bi.' resjionsible for the hj-s unle-s it eouM be shown
that the death or loss was occ isior.ed Ijy his ^ro-s or wilful iieirli^/ence.

If he can by i . i enable or ordinary care jirevent the animals from being
stolen or from d\ in., while in his p issession, he is baind to exercise such
care, and if he should ne;,''(.'ct to d j si), and lois result from such neiTlrct.

he will be liabL' to the jiurchaser to tli'.- extent of the los-.

;MH{ Bill of Sale, If the goods are not d divered at time of sale,

but still left in the iiosscssion of the former owner, a Bill of Sale must be
tiled in the otiice where Chattel Mort^aijes for that district are tiled, in
order to make such a sale landing again-t Judgment creditors, and subse-
ipient purchasers and mortgagees for value. It will be notiei.'d here that
a Hill of Sale ditl'ers from a I'iiattel .Mortgage in that it is an absolute
sale of the good-, and not merely a lien on them as .security for pavnient
of a d'.bt, hence onl) one party si.,'n- it, (See form in follov. ing section.;

:MM Form of Bill of Sale.

CbiS 'fln&CntUrC made the fourth day of April, in the yo.'jr of our I^.rd one
thousand ?i;n>' huiidreii iiid thioe, lietweeii ,Iames .Smith, of the Town of Welland, in
the t'oiiniy .if Wcllaiid, and Pfovinco ..f ( )iU.ai-i.j, inei-cliaiit, venj.ir of the iir.st part,
and Walter Winters, .if the City .if 'l'.)ront<i, County of York, and Province of ( intario,

^rentieinan, tlie vendee of the second part.

Whkhkas tlie saiil party of the first pirt is p.isse.ssed of the stock of dry goods
and groceries and store and ottice fixtures hi'reinafter set forth, described and enii-

iiierated, and hath contracted and agreed with the said party of the Hecoiid part fur
till- aliKolnte saU^ l.i him of the saimi for tlie sinn of six liup.dred dollars.

I
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Ni« nil?- 1mi::sii kk \\irM--KiH. 'hii m (im.suttiioe of the smd ttgrufiuent,

aii'l nit -iijTitii'ii !! tin- Mini .•! mx liirnln-il lullms nf lawful iiioiiuy nf •'iUKulii,

|i»lil \<\, till' •-:iul |iiitv lit llif M'ciiiid |piirt, ;it ur lii-fiiri' tdi' s mIiiii,' and iliOiMTy uf

ttu-s«- I'rfsi'iith hIh' rccfipt whiTfof 18 ticri'liy :iekriciwli'ilyi.-tl), In-, tlir .saul |p:iit_v of llii-

tirnt |i{irt, liiith liiti'u'aiiu'tl, koUI, jtHsi^'iuil, traiisfurri')!, anil Hit orvr hiiiI l>y these
rrestnts ilotli liaruun, sill, ns»i^n, traii.ifti anil «tt nvtr, unto the said party of ilie

ncioiul part, liih exui'iitoiK, adiiUiii>ti'ator>< and assigns, ai.i. tuosk tlif said dry i<oik1s

a. id yroieries and store and oltioi^ Hxtiirrs. a^ prr iiin'iitiiry licriuiito allarlieii and
niiiiked "A.

Anu all the ri^lit. titlt-. iiitrrt-.sr. pinju-it), rlaim ;iiid dt 'iimil \vlialsiit\ i-r, l;.,t|i

at law anil i*'Hiity. or <itliur\Msi' liowMoevci. of liiiii tin- ^nul pait_\ i-f ilir Iirst part, <<\\

ill. tM and out of till- ^aiiif and eviT) p.irt lIuTi'of.

To UA\K AM' To UOi.li till- Saul lifruiiilit'fori- asaiiiui-d dry l^moiU. ^jrocfiits and
store and oltui' lixtiiri's and uvi'iy of tlnin and cM'iy part ihiirof, witli tlir ap;riMtin

anres, and all tlit- rii^lit. title and iiitert'si of the saiii party of tliu IJrst pari lluTtrto

and th •rein, a» iifori'N.ud, unto and to the use of the said party of the second part. Ins

executors, administrators and assi;(iis, to and for Ins sole and only use lorever.

And the said party of the first part do' li hercliy fc^r liiiiiself. his heirs, executors
and adiiiinistrators, covenant, i.roiiiise and atrree with the said party of the second
part, his exeeulors anil adniinistrators, in the iii.tniier followiiif,, that is to say:
That ho, the said party of the Iirst part, is now rij^li t fully and alisolutely possessed of and
entitled to the said liereliy assi^'iiid dry i;oods. i;idceries and store and ollee tixtures,

and every part thereof ; and that the said party of tin- liist |,art now liatli in liiiiiself

yoiHl riyht to assign the same unto the said party of tlii- si'coiid [lart, his executors,
adiiiinistrators .ind assij;ns, in niaiiner aforesaid, and acconliiiL' to the true intent and
meaning of these I'leseiits ; and that the said

| ally hereto ..f the second [lart, his

executors, adiiiriistrators and a-si;,'ns. shall and may from tune to time, .iiid at all

times hereafter, peacealily and ipnetly have, hold, possess ami enjoy the said lierehy

as.sii,'ned go. ids and lixtures and every of them, and every part thenof, to and for his

own use ai;d heiietit, without any manner of liindrance, interruption, moleitatioii,

claim or demand wh itsoevei of. from or hy him the said party of the tirst part, or any
person or pir'-oiis whuiusoevcr, and that free and clear, and freely and ahsuhitely

relea'-ed and discharged, or otherwise, at tae cost of the ^anl party of the Iirst part,

i-tt'eclually iiidemnitied from and against .ill former ,iihI otlii-r liar'.'aiiiH, sales, gifts,

grants, titles, charges, and eiicuinhrances whatsoever.
.\iiil moreover, that he the san' party of the hrsi part, and .dl perM.iis rightfully

elaiming. or to claim any estate, rig!',, title or interest of. in. ur to the said hereby
assigned goods and tixtiires and every of them, and every iiart thereof, shall and will

from time to time, and at all tunes hereafter upon every ri TaMe reipiest of the
said party of the second part, his executors, administraturs '

. assigns, hut at the
cost and charge of tin- said [j-ii'ty of the secoiiil part, make, do ai 1 execute, or cause
or procure to he made, iloiie and executed, ,'ill sucli further acls. d jils and asaur.'inces

for the more elfectually .issigning and .^ssur:n'_' the said hereby . .signed gouds and
fixtures unto the Niid party of the second Jiari. his executors, : dministrators and
assigns, in manner aforesaid, ami according to the true intent and meaning of the.se

]iresentv, as by the said party of the secoiiil par, liia execu'ors, adininistr:i

•issigns or his council shall be reasonably advised oi- r ipiired.

In wiT.NKss W11KKK01-- the said parties to these Present^ liaM- hereunto s

hands and seals the day and year first .-ib. ive written.

>>igned. sealed and delivered i

'IS or

•t till

in the presence of

CHAKIES Si MMKks

A!liili\it

I \MKs Smith.

till de beill'_' lioiia tide fi 'l v.'ililr

'iinty ot

ike o.alli

I'f piirch i.-.er as t

• 'ijf.NT^ OK V'.iKK.
I I. W.ilter Winti'is. nf the I'lty of Toronto, in the (

TO wit: I 'I'l'ik. the \.iiilti' 111 the foregoing liill of S:di ii.iuieil. II

and say :

That the sale therein made is bona tide, and for good consideration, namely the
actual present payment in hand to the vendor by the vendee of the sum of six

hundred dollars, and not for the puipose ..f lioldiii'.' '•'. eiial'liii'.' me. this depoiicut, to
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h-.M thr ;,'o.hIs i,iuMnon,.(i iln'i-iMii aijiiiiist tlie iri-iiiMis ,,f tlu- -.»id Lnnjiiinr/i. ..r unv
ofthrrii.

'

SWI.IIN li.-f.il, ,,t Tul.,!,!,,

ill.' ('.•IllltV "f ^ ..ik. lliw till .

-f \|.nl. \ |i
. i:iii:;

.1 VMK

'A M TKI: \\ IN M I
-

liKow.N, II iiiiimiMivHrrJur lnl.iinj ajfiilinili in //. C. ./.

\iinl.ivit nf witii.- iircivini.' the simiiiii,'. Ne»IiiiR ami ililivcry ..f ili,- WiU "i Sale

Cm MS MK Nmik,
I I, Churl. •» Siiiiiiiicis, of th..' City i.f Turontn, in the Cuntv nf

T" "II
4 V"rk, iimk.' 11,1th nil. 1 s.-iy

I'll, it I v*;.^ I'li'-MKilly pifscnt. .-mil iIkI <,..- th.' uitliin jiiil ..1 .s.il.. ,|,i|y ,i^.,„.,l,
s.'.il. .1 :iiiii il.hv.Tiil hy .Ihiiu'h .Smith ,iiiil Wjilter Winters, the p,irti.'s thrV.'t.^ mni
tli;it I, tins .h'pniieiit. ,itii .-i siiliscniiiiii,' witness to the sHiiiu. Anil th,it the nnme
t'h:irl.'s Siiiiiiii. rs, set ;ii,il siilis.'rilii-il .is i «itnc»s t.i the e\i'riiti,in lliere.if. is ..f the
pri.pi-r liHinlwritiiiy ..f me. this iiep,,ii,.|it, :,n,i i||,ii the s/ime w,is exeeuteil ;it the City
"f 'I''"'"!""- C ity ,,f V,.ik. Mil 4tli a;iv .if Apiil, \.I). I'lO."!

SwnKN ln.f..lp

'rnri'lltn, C.-lltltV lif V
•Ith iliiy ..f April", l!»0:i,

.1 \MK- Hl;.i« S, u

It ihr Ciiv .if

rk, :li

sliiiei- I'nr lull

I IIARl i s Si mmki

'MKt Sales on Trial. Wli.'ti articli- ;iiv ihi-cIki-uiI on trifii at a
certain (iricr [liey must \»- r.ji-cti .1 liet'.iri' tlie time expires if th.'y do
nut suit, (,r tiie sahi is coiiiplrtr an.! the party linim,! to keep them.

JMM5 Guaranteeing Machinery. The .lescriptiD'is .if maeliinei-y
us ;.) II aiinrr ate! . xcilnice ..f woik, .•tc, that appear in ii.-wspap.T
u.lvertisements an i eiieiilars eaniint li.' nia.ie a hindinj^ ;;iiarantee to
protect the piircha.sei-. To h.ive an .ttectiv.' ;,'uarantee .,? excellence, or
that the machine or insttuiiient will .Id what is claiiiieil for it in the
circulars it must eithiT he in a .|. finite form of jjuarantee, or in a writt. n
or type-written l.tt.-r. Th.' courts allow for a i,'.)o.l .leal of what mav
he called exat,'j,reration in mere a.lvertisenients, hence as an instnnnent
or machine may always he tested hefore heinLj paid for, there is not much
chance aft.'rwar.ls to r.'cov.'r damages for inisr.'pr.'s.'iitation except on a
written L;imrant.'.'.

:t07 Sales by Sample or Descriptirn are made on tlie wan amy
that the 1,'oo.is when delivered will ..•orrespon.l in kin.l and .[ualitv with
the .lescription j,dven or saiiipl.- shown, and if such is not ihe ca-e tliere
i.s no bin.linj.' .sale. The article must m.t be ret.'iined, or used. If the
Seller was to remove the article, if unsatisfactory, the notice should he
given a.s per at,'ieemenf. and the article cared f.iV until removed. If a
cunihersonu' machine were left an iinr.'a,s(jiiahl.' time, it must still he
care.l for, hut stnra:,'e could lie chari:e.l and colle-cted h.ifore deliverinj;
the prop.rty

:t08 Selling Stolen Goods .Iocs not yive them ,'i good title in the
hands of an innocent purchaser fnr value, as in the case with the prom-
issory note. They can he re-taken wherever found. Keceiving stolen
goo.ls, knowing them to be stolen, is an in.iictahle offence liable "to four-
teen years' imprisonment.

i

7,

I
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.'toil Sale of Book Accounts i- .tlictr.i l._v asM;,'tiiiii'rit The
foll'iw III;.' l.ncf iii'-truiij'fit. i- --iitlicifiit

/'f,c ml, 14- ncfireii, I lierihif a.ti^irjn to (ywrwon'N nnmf) tin-

"crow/xmi/inij (uruituf" 'mil ilnimM iitjuinst the ficfKntis nhimi'
ii'tiiirn iii'f I iniiiii i-iii'-l (' nil mrrate the iximfH ami (tTii'iunt''),

iSii/iiCii) .1 WlNTKRS

Kvi'i-y tnriii (if Mcfoiuit .n-.li'l.t 'luu a iht-i.u inuy 1m' s,,|,i ,,r tniiis-
fcrrtMl as wril as notes, l.ut n.it l.y iililois.-nicnt Tlii-y can mily ho
tran^lVrrc'i i.y i.-^si'^imu'tit. Tli.- al'ov.^ fui-in or oiio similar to it, "will
aiisWiT for all lsniil> of accdunt- l.ut for iiiiirtifa;;('s sco Srctioii 27-1..

:nO Goods Stopped in Transit (ioo.ls not y.t ]i:ii,l l'(,i havini^r
li.en -liiiiiiril to the ],uiciia» r, l.ut ln-l'ure th.'ir if. liv.T\ wof.l liciu^
rfccivccj of the pnrchas'Ts insolvency, may l... -.to|i|M .| l.y .inliriiii; ili"
company in whose p, sse-si,,ii th..y are not L. l.-liwr thein, proxnliie^
the 1)111 of k'iinL,' h:lS tint !.e,-|l l,.jl\.T..l.

If it -houlil turn out, iio\v..\,.i-. that the piirelia>er is not insolvent,
then the seller who unlawfully stopp il the -.kjiIs m transit iiiav lie re-
<|uir.cl to indemnify the purcha— r's l.i-s, ..r t.) .J. liver the ^^'oo.js and pav
damnu'es sustained liy the .ji'lay in .leliv.rw

:tll Goods Sold by Order. With ,ill implement-- and maehinery
sold hy order, the party :,'ivin:,' the mder shouLi reipiire a duplicate o"f

the order to be left with iiim. The law doe> not compel ;ui a:,'ent to
leave a copy of the order with the jiersou j,'ivin:,' the order, l)Ut the per-
son himself has the ri^ht an.l the /-.../ /• to In,mi),/ it or refu,se to (,'ive

an 01 del-. Care^-hiiul 1 We taken to s, ,. that th.- copy reads exactly Tike
the .iri;:;inal. Where the accent Would r.'fuse to i,dve'a copy of the'order
it wouM be strong; evidence of an inti'iil.-.l fi-iu.l.

When a person si^rns in or. lei' for a machine or any other article,
ami h.nds it to the ai^ent .r vendor tiie contra-r is e.mplete. It cannot
thereafter he cancelled e.xcept l.y permission of the manufacturer or
vendor. If the purchaser -hiuld' cancel the onler an.l refuse to accept
the article wdien it is tenfier.'.l merely l.ecause he ha^l cancelled the or.ier
and not ln-cause of any defect in it, the manufactured has two cour--es
open to him— l>t, lie may resell it to an ither pirtv and collect the ilif-

ference in price (
d' ,iny ) from the tir-t purcha-eV; or, -Iml He may

tenner the .irticle accor.lin.' to eintraet and -\ie for its prici'

:{|"f Auction Sales. \t every auction sale the terms of sale"
are always well adv.-rtise,] If nothini: were said ahout the terms thev
would he ca-h.

The proprietor may have various conditions, as well as the terms
of credit anninineed by the auctioneer before the sale commences, such
as, that the first bid mu~t be .above a certain sum named, and even the
atnount to be a.lvanced at each bid, an un.lerl.i.lder, and a certain
amount to be .1,. p., sited at the time of sale, all of which will be bin.lin^r
if s.) annoiniced.
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•it.t The Auctioneer is tli,. ,;,',.nt f..r l.utli tho s.-llor .in.l th..
'•in. r. h,.ii,-.. Uii.l, i.,tl, l,y Ms ,i<'t.^ Whri. !,• is svllin- he is nrtin- a.
au" nt tor t ,.. s,.|l..r, l,ui i„ the act nf kno.kiM- .l..wn " the article to ,i
certain l.M, er he ,s the n-e„t „f the purchaser ,in.i i„ tho iu..in„nui.iu,i.
Ot the s,ih. he Mi.ilves ,„ hi.^ I k he acts for both parties an.j hin.ls hoth
AMCtioneers hcenses ,ire ;,'rantnl l,y counties an.l cities, who may charge
ft tec- an.! also t;ive special rules for th.'ir -overnaiice, an,l Ao other
perscii may Hell by pui'lic auction.

In Ontario an.l pn.hal.ly all the I'lovinces, a merchant couM not
se.l his own i,'o()(is hy public auction without a licetis,-

l:ailitfs who sell" .uunU un.ler .listress for nnt ne.^l no license

;U4 Conditional Sales are what have been refene.l to meler the
JKa.l ot a Lien Note ' I„ M-llin^r ...wi,,,,, machines, ortrans, pianos etc
Jt IS coihiMon to sell then: on the nistahnent plan," the buyer obtainin.'
the poss..ss,on an.j use of the article, but the seller retainin'.' the owner
snip until It is pai.l for. These conditional sales are bin.iin. "an.l enforc-
able by common law. an,l all the I'royinces reco:;nize them, but each
1 rovince, an,l ^ev^ 'oumllan.l, has enacte.l sp.-cial le^rishuion to protect
the inter.^sis ot innocent third parties i„ crrtaii cases. The followin.r
suininary ot the various provincial enactments must be carefully n )ticrd
H.s th,' .Itli'rences are railical.

H tenants pi.rchase any article umler such terms which the law
re-apis as a fixture to the freehoM the owner or lan.llnnl may hold it
but tie must pay the balance of the purchase price.

.y_rain, if an articls. say a wai^'on, covere.l by such lien were taken
to a shop tor repairs, the mechanic woul.l have a'prefeivnce lien on such
wau'.m while it remained in his possession for the amount of hi.s bill and
could hold it until paid.

'it'* Registration of Conditional Sales.

In Ontario the Lie,, Law provides that for these conditional .sales
in respect to manufactured articles (only; to be bindin.' a^'aiust subse-
quent purcha.sers or nlortt;a^^e,s without notice in L;ood faith" for valuable
con-ideration, one of two thin;,rs must be done :

I
1 )

At the time pos,se,ssion is ^riven to the purchaser tlie name and
a.ldivss ,,t tlie manufacturer or vendor must b,. painted printe.l en-
i,'rav,.d on or attached to the article; (2, A copy of the lien note receipt
note or a.-reement must be filed at the otHce of ' the County Court Clerk
within ten clays. Fee for Hlini,' is 10 cents.

It is only for manufactured articles that the Act iv.piires one or the
other ov these thinj,'s to be done in order to be bin.lin.' a.^ainst subse-
ijuent purchasers and moitrrauees.

Household furniture (except musical instruments,, carriages live
stork etc., do not ..eem to re(|uire either to be done, as they "are not
included in the Act, still it would be .safer to tile a copy of the note or
agr.emeut within the ten .lays. Carriat' s usually have the maker's
name on them. Persons sellin<r manufacture.l -oo.ls in their own name
but who are not the manufacturers of tho same, should re-'ister the lien
note or a.'ieeiuent.

i
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It iiiu-tt 1)« noticuil that siilisuniu'iit purchasers aii'l in )rt;^a)^i,'e< iu

gODil liiith only arc protccttMl. <!cn(riil crcilitnrs nrc iii t ptruiittLvl to

Hcizf Mich property, no inuttei ivin it' the statutory rei|Uiretiiiiits have
not 1 II COIMplieii V\ illl

A mail jiiirc'hu^iii;,' iiii .irticle iiiiilir thi-.e lie:i iij^rei'iiients i| te-, na
acijuire tlie owiier^liip of it iiierely it-^ posucssion until it i:- pai'l for,

tlii'-it'ore. if he wen- to >r|| ii lie eoiilij iii it 1,'ivt' ;. Ljuoii title, anil the sale

Wi.uM I.e frail. luletit,

liim'll'irils mav -^ei/e aii'l -I'll --ncli pr.ipiTty fur lent liiit tiny iiu-t

jiay the halaiice .if purchase iiuni.y It is the same with execution

ere.lit.irs.

Ill British Culuinbia all e.iii.liti.nial -al.-^ ar.> \.'i.| a^.iiM^l -.uh-e-

.jvieiit |iiir('ha>ei>, an.l iiiort„'ai;ee-. without notice in j,'ooil faith for \alu-

ahle e.msi.j. ration, iinl.'--s a true fo]iy of tlie receipt, note or iiistriinient

is tili'.l within tw. nty-on.' .lay-, at the oltiee uli. r.- Ilill.i of Sale are tiled

for that ilistriet. Here the articles nei.l n.)t l..ai' the niaiiufactiirer's

or vendor s luime.

.listresx liv laii.ll.ir.l for t'hree monthsI.' .1. toSuch ])ropcrty

.irre ir> ..f r.'iit.

In Manitoba a copy of tl

Ml ca-.'.if ;//o /. "ro''. '/-../ articl

iiiu^t !'. paint. '1 ]irinti'.| .ir ^t.iiii]ie.l on tin- articli-s.

In the North-West Territories when for a sale of (;.io.ls of value

of ?1.' or o\.T to III' liin.liui,' aijam-t ex.'cution-, attachments, suhseiiuent

tiurcha--ers or m irti,'a;^i'es without iiotici' for valualile coi.^i.l.'ration

note .)r ai^reemi'iit lU'e.l imI he tile.l, hut

the nam.' of tlu' iii.iiiufacturer or veii'lor

th.j

agreement iiiu-^t Le in writing,', siijne.l h}- the manufactiinT or at^ent, and

such writing; or a co]\v of it tiled in the otlice of the Ke^'i-tration ( 'lerk

for Chattel M.jrt^a^'es in the re;,'istration district in which the purchaser

resiiies, within thirty <lays from sale; and also in the ri'Ljistration di-.trict

to which the t,'oo.ls may he remove. 1 (if they are remove. 1 within -'JO

days froni such removal, NeriHe.l in <ach case hy atlidavit of the v.-nlor

or'his ai,'ent that th.' sale is '...(i.i jnlr. The lien holds ]ifood for two

years from .late of iVL,'istration an.l may he renewed. If any false

statement is made in the renewal stat.'iiient it incurs a peruvlty of SI DO,

Ke.' for rej;istratiori, 2.j cents. They take jiriority from .late .if tiliiiir

spnie as chattel mortL;aj,'es.

Tin.' statute doi's not apply to r(;ceipt notes or .ir.leis for farmini;

and ai^ricultuial impl. iii.-nts of less value than .S30. and other i,'(;oils ii,jt

exceeding; ?1.").

They may he discharge. 1 or partially discharj,'e.l hy tiling a receipt

or certificate same a.s in case of a chattel mortgage, .aivi the selier is

re.|uire.i to i;ive such receipt when the claim is pai.i

In New lirunswiek three things' ar.' re.|uiro.l, ( 1 ) The name of the

manufacturer must he printed, stampe.l or painte.l on the article. i2)

A copy of till' writing tile.l in the otlice of the Registrar of Deeds for

that com .y within tin ilays from the execution of such recei])t iKle.

Fee for tiling, 10 cents. (.S The manufacturer or seller must leave with

the purchaser a copy of the lien agreement or hire receipt at the time of

.sale or within twenty days.
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Al-.li. u|ii)ii .ii iii;in>l of luiy rmiitnr or intiTcsti'il [hthmii lie !ini>t tilo

witli the Kr:,'istrar within iwi'Hty iliiys a HWorn -tutfitifnt of olir ainoimt

due thiTfoii, uriii fuihni,' to ilo so hf forfeits lii-; rij,'hts uniiiT sume as

ai.'niiist such iTcihtor or ititiTcstcd jicr-soti.

Ill Nova Scotia the ui;rtMMii('nl mint he si;,'iii.i Ky ih"' |Hirliis ^\llh

Hlli'lavit sfttin:; forth tlic contract, ai. i retjiitirc 1 hUi' a Will "f sah'

In I'riiicc Kcjwiir'i l>ljind to be liliiiliiiij aiiairist third piiitiis otu of

two thili;;s iiiu^t h' dotii-. Kithi'T ( I I till' inline of the iiianiifiictiirer

iiui^t I"' |iriiited, Ntaiii|Md on or itherwisi' attached to tlie artich' or i 2)

a cojiy of the hc'ii aijn ini'tit or ri'dipt note iiiilst he tileil in the othcc of

the I'rothonotary or li.puiv I'li'thniiotaiy This does r;tit apply to

lioiiscliold L,'oHi|s i'\cr|il piano-", origans or othir'inii'.icai in^truiiii'iits

:H<5 Retaking Possession Articles thus sold and the note not
tiein:,' paid at iu.iliiiii\. 'h stilir may retake them at once or he may
sue on ill"" note, and if lie fails to recover lie may then ri'tal<e the articles.

It is not necessary to procure the tielj) of an officer, Kut care must h«

taken not to commit a hreach of the peace. If the conditional purcliaser

resists, force niut not lie used, hut the article must then he taken h}' an
"action of reple\in," if it cannot he ohtained peaceahlv any other wii\'.

It wonlil Hot he theft to take it without permission

31'} Time to Redeem. In ( )ntario. North- West 'I'erritories, New
Brunswick and liriti-h t'oliimliia, eooiis thus retaken hy the manu-
fncturer or si ller mu.st be retained twenty days from the time jiosse^sion

was retaken 1m f<ire they c.in be sold to ottiers unless the ai^reeiuent

provided otherwise. Any tim( duriiif; t: se twenty days the purchaser

may redeem them by paying' arrears, interest and lethal costs.

lilH Notice of Sale. In thitaiio, .New Hrunswick, .North-West

Territories, frouds, when the price of which exceeds ?3(» bein^ thus re-

taken for a .iieach of the condition, must not only he retained for twenty
days, but cannot be sold without tive clear days' notice to tlie debtor.

The notice may he i^'iveii orally or liy letter. If sent by letter it should

be rej,'istered and posted at least .seven days before the day of sale. The
said live day.s or seven days may be part of the twenty days in previous

section. The North-West Territories rei|uire the gooils to be retained

twenty ilays, even thou;4h the amount is less than ?3(), and also the tive

days' notice. In each ca.se if the agreement named the time it would hold.

3IJ» Form of Notice

To [p "•«'::;'.; iiame], of [place]

:

Sir,— Please take notice that at the e.Kpiration of tive days from
the .service of this notice upon you, tn wit, upon the. , . .day of

1S>. . ., I shall proceed to sell the fcjUowini^ i^ocds or chattel [ilescritje the

property
] at the in the of in the county of

province of The said goods were taken possession of by nie on
account of a breach of condition in the conditional sale or promise of

sale tliereof to you hy ine. If you desire to redeem the said goods or

chattel you may do so at any time within the twenty days requireil by
Statute after the day of [the day of taking possession] on

f
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i't ;it till' time lu vithin

pmiiicut iif tl'.f suiii of ? liL'ini; the iiMiDiiiit in arr(_'ar nii -.iich ciii-

liiticjiiiil sail', t();,'i'tluT witli tliu iiitiTust, fusts ami actunl fXpi'ii-t's in-

currt'il in takiiiu' posso^sion.

DatL'd thi^ 'lay of 19

(.Si<,'neil)

It is rii'i Compulsory tliat the salf should take placi-. init simply

that it mu~t not takr place without the notice heint^ s.iit.

;{'iO Third Parties Asking Information. In Ontario ami mo^t

of the other Provinces any [jrospective purchaser of an article thu>

covereil iiy a lien may demarel and is entitled to receive, within five

(iays thereafter, from the manufacturer or vendor claiiain;^ ownership,

full information concerning; the amount yet due and the terms of pay-

ment. A refusal or neglect to furnish such information uicurs a penalty

not exceeding S"J" upon conviction hefore a Stipemliary or Police Magis-

trate or two .lustices of the Peace, .\ppeal from -uch jud^'tnent is to

the Judi;e of the ( 'ount\- Court without jury. The imiuiry may he by

letter f,'ivin<j the name and post-otliee address, ami a reply within five

<lays l.iy re^istereii letter to such address would lie suliieient.

Jt'il Copy of Lien with Vendee. The .\ct in some of the

Provinces rrfjuire^ that a copy of tlie lii-n note or agreement be ieft with

the 1 uieha-er :

In Ontario and British Columbia twenty-one day^; New Bruns-
wick and Prince Edward Island it mu-<t he

twenty days thereafter,

ll'i'i Sale of Real Estate There are

Executed and Execiuorj-.

1. KxEcl'TKi:) .Sai.K.s are those wlvre tlie sale has hi en coiupltteii

by the paynii-nt of the nioufy and iho execution and delivery of the died

of conveyance.

Where property is sold on a part payment, deed ;4iven ami a mort-

<;a;,'e taken for the halance, it is advisable to insert a clause in the deed

stating the amount in ca.sh paid and that a mortgaije has been given for

the unpaid balance, tliereby preventing the possibility of a second

niort:;age taking priority.

2. ExErtToKY Sai.Es are those whose possession has been passed

by agreement for sale, but the title does not pa.ss until the {irice has been

paid in full.

Tlu' seller of real e>taie has a lien on the propirty ^ohl for the pur-

c]ia--e price, which is as bimling a.s a mortgage. If payments are not

made .necrding to agreement he has the option of suing for tliem, or if

not nuide within a reasonable time he may ren^ain pos.se^sion I'v an action

to haw tlie -ale cancelli'd.

'.i'i'.t Agreement to Sell or Buy Real Esi.^ e, unless in writing

signeil by the contracting jjarties or their duly authorized agents, is not

binding. An oral contract made. evi'U if money be paid on it, to "hinil

th • hargain,'' does not bind either party to Kuy or sell.

When for any reason a bargain is made for the sale of real e-tate

that cannot be executed inujiediately, a memorandum of the agr'Cinent

two kin. ,f .-ales
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tills 1st iliy "f .June in the

I'ounty 'if Norfdlk,

f

sliiuiM liR written out, ami si^jtu'il liy the p.irties, or their a;,'fnts autbor-

izeii, in writiiii^. This inakes the contract liiiulin;,', ovin thoU!,'h nothin;^

be pai<l ilown. An onlinary ai,'reeiiiont without .seal is .sutlijient, as iu

the t'ollowini; section. It iloes not convey ;i title, l.iit is sinip'y a

bin'linj,' j)!Oinise to convoy.

li'iA Form of Agreement for Sale. This aijreenient for sale ot

lanil may lie proved hv atfi'lavit ot witin'ss an.l rr^^istered by the pur-

cha.ser, exeipt wh.-re the 'I'orrens System is in use.

Hrticlcfj of flrtrccmcut „u.i. ii,.i,iite..,i„it

ye;ir uf mil' Li>iil one tlicms^iiul nine liiimlreil ami three.

Between .I.iiiies (ir.iy, uf the Tnwn of .Sinicue, in tl

Province uf Ontario, vetidnr, of the tirst p.irt
;

Anil ^ViUuim Fninklin, of tlie Township of \Vo...ili..use iifores.od, |iureh,'iser,

the seeond i>;irt.

The said .l.iinuH (!niy .ind William l''r;uiklin, do herehy, respectively, for thini-

selvos, their res|ieetive heirs, executors and .'idiiiinistr.itors .luTee eiieh with the other.

That the s.i'td .I.'iaies (Iriy shall sell to the said William Fr.iiiklin, and that the said

William Ftaiiklin sh.ill purrliaseall th.at certain parcel or tr.u-t of hind, lieinn composed

of I..ot N'o. 10 m the Fifth ('oiicession of the Township of Woodhouse, aforesaid, con-

taiiliie,' by .idmeasniemeiit fifty acres more or less, together with the appiirten.iiice ami

the freehold and inheritance thereof in fee .simple in possession free from all encum-
brances, at or for the prici. or sum of one thousjind dollars of lawful money of Canada,

Umiis; the residue of s.iid [Uircha.se money, on the "Jllth day of September next, at which

time the purchase is to be completed, and the s^iid William Franklin shall, on and
from that d.ay, haveactii.il possession of said premises, .ill outgoings up t.i that time

being diseh,ar:;ed by tile .saiil .lames dray.

That the production and inspection of .any deeds or other ilocuinents not in the

possession .>f the said .lames dray, and the procuring and making of all certiticalea,

attested otfice or other copies of or extract.s from any cleeds, wills or other docununts

and of all decl.irafions or other eviilences wh.itever, not in his possession, which ly

ha reipiired. shall be at the expense of the said William Franklin.

Th.it on payment of the a.aid sum of .#l,n{K) at the time specified f..r the jiay-

meiit thereof as aforesjiid, the said lames lir.ay and ,ill .ither necessary parties shall exe-

cute a proper conveyance of the said premises with tluir ap[mrtenances and the free-

h<dd and inheritance thereof in fee simiile in possession free from all dower or other

encumlirances, unto the s.aid William Franklin, his heii^ and assigns or as he or they

shall direct.

That if fr.i:ii any cause whatever the s.iiil purch.ase shall not lie comph'ted on

the said 'iOth day of .September next, the s.iid Willi.im Franklin shall pay interest at

the rate of li ,e ]ier cent, on the residue of the purchase money from that day till the

completion .>f the purchase.

I.N WITNKSS VVHERROF the p.irties her»lo have hereunto set their hands the il.iy

and the year lirsl above mentioned.

•Iames Okay.
William Fka.nki.i.n.

.Vnv person who knows
niort_'aire or other encuin-

Signed in the presence of 1

Hahkv I'OTTS. I

li'ir* Fraudulent Sale of Real Estate
of the existence of an uurf^istered prior sal

brance upon any real property who frauilulontly makes any subsequent

sale of the same is liable to one year's im]irisonini-nt ami ii tine not

exceeilino ?2,000.

IVUi Warranty Deed with full covenants is one that guarantees a

perfect title and ipiiet enjoyment of property to tin' purchaser and hi.s

heirs and assi^iis after him. The covenants are all written out at length,

but owinu; to the expense of renisterino they have been lei;ally ''boiled
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ilown " so iis to i^xprr'-- all t'l covenant- in fewrr wor N anW thus calieiJ

a Warrant \- Decil with ahlr. \iatrl co\tiiant-. '! li a i- the t'-rrji --hown
in tills work, Section ."vil.

'.t'i^ Quitclaim Deed i- niailc i.y a ['• r-im who does nnt hcild a
perl't'ct titU- to a iiro[i-riy in I'a'cr of ~oiiii- nwr that has a c'aini to 'he
pro])(rty. I: is much like an or'hnary Afn] witliout the covenants It

coiivi-ys only tlio party's intcrost in the j rLpiTty without any ;:iiarantfe

(if title. It wouM he useil when a niortLraLjer piirchas s the laii'l already
iiiorti^'a-ed to hini, the covenants heini; already uiaile in his favor in the
nil rt !,'»>,'>. It would a'so he used when heir- in comnii ii of an estate
'|uit their elaini to one anotiier and to , \i-eutors.

i See Secli(jii .)•'{!».)

'•i'iH Deed-PoU is a died in;id' h\ one ].er>on, a> in case jf a
Sh-riH's Deed.

'.i'tit Trust Deed is (ine made to n person called a trustee, convey-
ini; ! nperty to him to he I'.ejil in trust for sou.e otlier person. The
Stat te of Linutations does not npi'ly in .such cases. He is empowered
!y le Conveyance to carry out its provisions whatever the}- may be, as
to collection of rents, sali' uf property, etc., and for investment" of the
funds. He cannot use the profi^rty for his own j ersonai henetit. Tlie
person for whose h'.'netit the trust is held cannot exercise anj- authority-
over it.

The trustee is bound to exercise reasonable and ordinarv care to
prevent loss or injury and can oidy be held personally liable for loss

occurrinii throuoh <;ross or wilful ne,di<;ence on the part of himself or
his a','ents. If he is comnnttiiii^ waste lie may be restrained by action
broufjht for that purpose.

Property for any lej,ritimate cause iieintj temporarily deeded to
another cannot be retained by that person, if it can be satisfactorily

established to the court that such perstjn was merely a tru- tee. although
the lieed itself did not disclose that fact.

;W0 Tax Sales Deeds. All the Provinces allow the sale of lands
for taxes, in ( )ntario after three years in arrears for taxes tlie land may-
be .sold, and a title to property lierived from a tax sale extin:::inshes all

other titles, heirs included, if the sale was lejijal and t!ie pn.ceeilings
accordini;; to Statute.

:t:(l Form of Statutory Deed. The following is the Ontario
short form or Statutory or Warranty Deed with abbreviated covenants:

&IM6 llllOCnttirC iii.iclu (111 (liijihcite) the first ..f Novemhor, in the year of
(iiir hiTii eiie thuiisami Mine hiimiriMl and three, in i'eRsi'AN<'E or the aot HKsrurTiM!
SIKIKT roKMS OF CON VEVA.NrES.

ISktw if.s .hiines Smitli, of the T..«Il^illi[l ,.f King, CiiUiit)- cf Y..rk, ami rmviiica
<if Oiitrtiie, merchant, nf the tir.st p.-irl, ami

Mary .lane .siiiiith, wife of the party ef the tirst |iart, (if the secend part, .iiid

Waltrr Winters, ef tliu T.iwnsliip ef Kiiit;. C.iunly of Vcrk. and previnoe aforei-tid.

yeoman, of the third part.

WiTNKSSKTH that in cnn:id(,Tati..ii of Three Thousand Doll.ars («:;(. IHHI) la»f\il

money "f (.'aii.nhi, now paid liy the siiid p.-irty of the third part to the said party of the
lirst p.-irt (the receipt whereof is hereby iickiiovvledged), he, the said party of the tir.<t

part, [)oTH (^lANT unto the said l«irty of the thud part, in fee simple.
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Ai.' vsh MNorr.iR tli.ii .rrt.uii parrrl „r ti.ift ot liini aiul |iiiMiiisfs MtiMIo,
lyini; Hiui li.'iii',' m [hr r.iwii.-,lu|i ..f Kiiii;, ('cpiiiity uf Y.nk, iimi Province . if ( dit.irio,'

-rntrtiiuiit; liy inliMeaiiiifiiiciit Diif Imiidivd ;u- <. h.- tlio s.-imi' more or If.ss, lieiiiL'

c >mpi>f^'<l 'if till' S.,ut.|i |i.iit .,f [,(,t N'iiiiil)fi lit ill tlir Till Coiicfssi,,!! .,f thu 'r.iwiishiip
iif Kiii>; .if.iru.viiil

To HAVK AM. T(. lion, milo the ,,11.1 |Kiity .jl th,- iliinl |ait. hii li,-iis ^iml
a-wigns, to ami for liis ;n.il tlieirsole :md only ii«i; kokkvek, siimkit. NKVF;i(riiF.i.F..s-.,

t.. the re.surv.itions, Iniiitiitioiis, provisos iiiiil coiiditiuiis expressfd in tlie orinni.il
";inNT made lliurrof from tlir Crown.

I'lu' ^iid parly .if the lirst part (OVKN.vNrs with tlie said part; ol the thml |.irt,
TIUT he has th,. ri^lit to eonvi^y the said lands to the said pirtv'of the third part,
iiotwithstandiii!; any aet of the said parly of the tirst part.

.And th.it the .-.aid party of the third part .shall h,ave.|iiiet possession of the .s.iid

lands, free from all eiieumhr.anees.
And the said party of the tirst p.art . ovkna.nts with the said party of the third

jurt, that he will e.xecute siieh further .a.ssiiranees r,f the said lands as may be rei|uisite.
.\nd that he will produee the title deeds enumerated hereunder .and allow copies

to be made of them at the e.Kpense of the s.iid party of the third p.ait.

And the .s;iid p.arty of the tirst part covenants with the s.aid party of the thir.l
pvrt that he h.as ilone no act to encumber the said land.s

And the said party of the tirst part rki.kases t.p the said p.irtv ..f the tliinl part,
iLL HIS ri.AiMs upon tile s.ud lands.

Anil M.uy .Line Snutli. the [tarty of the secon.l p.art. hen by b.ar- i ilower in
the said hitid^.

In \\it.se>s Wmkkk.oi. th. .s.aid parties li,.reto hue h. remit., set their hands
and seals.

Signed. Seale.l iml Itelivered | , ^
in |,re.senee..f '• Jamks Smith. W

f. liov An.ikk. j
Makv .Ia.sk .-^mith.

||^

Artiilavit of Witness :

Cof.NTY OK VoiiK, / I, 0. Roy Answer, of the City of T..r..nto, County ..f Voi;^,
T" wii- > and Province of OnUrio, student, make oath and .sjiy :

1. That I was personally present and did see the within instninieiit and dupli
cate duly siiriu'd, scaled »nd e.xecuteil by .lames .Smith ami Marv .lane Smith, two of
the |«irties tliiTeto.

2. That the said iiistrum.'iit an.l .liiplicate were exeeuteil in the Tiwnsliip of
King.

o. That I know the sai.l parties.

4. That 1 tun a subscribing witiu'S.s t.. the said instruim.nt and duplicate.
SwoKN bef..re me in Toront.i, \

III the County of York, this 1st • C Uov Anokr
ilay of Novemlier, A.I). U»(t;!. I

•John H. Williams,

A rommi.ifi,,,!. r t',,r bikuu, ,itii,l,,nls ;„ //,,• Cv^nil^i •./ Ynd.

JKJ'i Who Should Sign. Any person who lias unvUiinir yet to .lo

.should siirii till- (i,.e.l. In the (lee.l'shown here, the piirclia.ser p.ii-l the
whole purehtise price, hence havin;,' nothing; further to ilo <li.| not siirn. If.

hovv'ever, tliere were a mortp;:i^r,. or chiiiii tiiat he hivi covenante.l lo pay
off or to aUow a portion of the property to be used as a hvne. etc., then
he woni'l he reijuireil to sij^'u so as to hin",l liimself.

'.i'Mi Deed Subject to Mortgage Where property is sold sui.-
jc'ct tt) ,a iieirtj^ML,'.'. the purchaser aj^'reeino; to pay off thi:"' tnortj,'ai,'.' .ts

part of tiie pnrcliase n).)ney, the iiiort<4a;^'e is referre.l to after the ileserip-
tions of the property, or after the chuise endiner with the word.s " sul'iect
to the resLTvations, limitations, provisions an.l con.litions e.xpressed in
the oritriiiiil i;rant I'roni tli- Cmwii," with wor.Js like the following,':
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Sul.j.'Cl, hoNWvur, to ;i corlaiu Miort-a-' ...air l.y thr parti,- nt th,- t.rst

an.i s'fcond P .rt (if wife si-no.!, too, <,'ivi.i^' nain.^ aii.l <iatt.
,

secaru>!4 thc

paviii-ntof (u'ivi.i,'.n.iountana in:.eiv>t) wliich m..rt-a-.' the partv ot

th.' thinl pirt afjroo.s t> pay, satisfy and .liscliar-o and -.av,- lannlof^s

tli.Ti'froin tli<' party of the first part."

:t:W A Deed of Gift of proportv from father to son, etc is usually

.Ir.iwn in the part, thit relate to tlie consi.leration, •' Witnesseth that in

c.imi.KTation of thr natural love an.l atfection ami the sum of one duilar.

thus j;ivin^' l)oth a 7 . >( and a v.duii'ib' coii-iileration.

iw Purchaser Restricting Nature of Title. In pnrchasins

leC.
i.-lwlii'ii liavin:,' the d-ed made how he wants to

her <lower in the or.linary

way,

int. -rest as

jne of thein

<T any other

1 a i"-an sh.mli

1 it. either ;

1. In his own nauie, his wife hohliu
.

in those I'rovinees allowin;,' dower.

2. In his ,,\vn name, his wife havinj,' no dowi-r in it.

3 In his wif.-'s name, lie havinr; no interest.

4. In the names of man and wife, each havin;,,' a hal!

partners, or

5 In th.; iiaiiie.. of m.ui an.l wife jointly, so that wiieii

dies the other owns it all without the formality ot a wili

proce-s.

:;;{« Writing Deeds. Any person may write a Deed who is

capable of describiu- the property, and it will he le,L;ai, hut m laost of

the Provinces thev would not dare to make a cha.-.. Or so d,.inf: unless

they held the proper licen.se, or were a duly .piahlie.l sojicit.;r etc. in

Ontario a chavpe couhl be made, but it could not b". collected by suit

The Christian names of tiie various parties mu4 be f,'iven m tall. Un.

Deed should b- written in duplicate, one for registration and one

retained bv the purchaser, There need also be a witness, who makes an

affi.iavit that he saw the instrument si-ned. The affidavit may be made

before a Re-istrar, Deputy ll'.-'istrar, Supreme or County .Judp-. a

Notary, a Magistrate or a Commissioner r takim? affidavits. t'T orm

of Deed -ee .Srction :VM. The forms are practically the same for all the

Provinces and printed blanks can be obtained from nearly any stationer.

An agreement or deed maybe signed and sealed but it has no

binding effect on the maker until it is delivered int., the hands of the

T)arties"in whose favor it is drawn.
r 1. 1

Where th.r,' is any c.intra.liction between different parts nt a J >eo.l

or other document, the'part that is in writing h )lds again.st the part that

is printe.l, and in mortgage, what is written first over the last, but m
wills the last written hoi. Is over the first.

When land is oonveye.l u. a corporation it is made to ' their sue-

ces.sors" instea.l of their" " heirs," ami to their " succes.s.^rs in othce

where a onveyance is made to trustees. Corporation dee-is do not nee<«

the affidavit of th- witness, as th. arrixin,' of the corporate seai of the

corporati.jn or company is sufficient evidence of genuineness wlien signed

by their chief officers.
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'.i'.l'i Searching Titles. ( i i .St;iirch the Lamis Re;,'istry Officr nr

get ;m uli^tract t'ii>ni the lle^i-trar to -ue ii there are any inort,':i;,'es,

liens or dowers a;,'iiiiist it. (2) Search the otKce of the Sheritf of the

County to see it' the'-e ate any jiiili,'iiients recorded against the owner.

(3) Sijarch the town or city or County Treasurers office to .see if there

are any unpaid taxes against the jir^jperty. Where Torrcns .Sy.steiu i.s

used the Land Titles otlice must be coiisullfd.

'.I'M Registration. All instruments r.-spi.'cting titles of real estate

sliould be registered ui the Registry (,>tfice of the County or Registration

Di>.trict in wiiich the projierty is situate as soon as po.ssibh' after their

execution, as all docutnents take precedence according to priority of

registration.

AKo, if a deed or ni'irtgage slujuld be io^t or destroyed a duly certi-

tied duplicate can be iiad at any time from tile R gistrar for a small fee.

For twenty-tive cents tin title nf any prop -rty may lie examiiiL'd and
copies taken from every mortgage or agreement respecting it.

The fee> for registration vary aceor ling to the number of word- in

the deed.

All deeds and documents to be registered must be verified by
affidavit in proper form of a witness present at the time of signature.

:;:;t» Form of Quit Claim Deed.

(Ibl0 3^^C^tUrC m^l' Un auplicUe) the lirst day of Octoliur, in tlie year ..f

I'ur boni one tlinusami nine hiiiiJriMi .iml tluve,

I'.KTWKEN James Siiiitli, nf the Tmnsliip of .St.iinfiinl, County nf \\,41anil.

Province of Ont.irio, merchant, of the tirst part ; and Wahcr Winters, of the Town-
ship of .Stamfi>i'd, County of Wellainl, Province aiMicsaiJ, yeouian. of tliu second part.

WiTNKssETU th.it the said Jiarty of tlie first part, for and in consideration of the

sum of three tliousand dollars I.SH.IIIH); of lawful money of Canada, to him in hand
paiil liy the said party of the second par;, .it or Ijefore the sealiiij; and delivery of

these Presents (the receipt whereof is lioreliy .icknortledi;ed . has iiranted, released

.md unitti d claim, and by these presents ihith ^raiit, release and iiuit claim unto
the .said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns for ever, all estate, rii^ht,

title, interest, claim and demand wh.itsoever, both at law and in ecpiity or otherwise

howsoever, ami whether in pos.session or expectancy of him the .said party of the tirst

)j.irt, of, in, to or out of

.\LL ASii Si.ycU'LAK that certain parcel or tract of land ]iremise.-i situate, lyin<;

and beiny in the Township of Stamford, in the County of WelUnd, I'rovinee of

i)[Uario, conl,'.inin<.; by admeasurement one hundiad acre.s, be the same more or les,s,

lieniL; composed of the south part of Lot No. lit, in the Seventh Concession, in tin-

Townslup of .Stamford aforcsjiid.

To have and to h'lid the afore.s;iid lands and [iremises, with all and singular the

appurttnances thereto ljeloiiu;ing and appertiiining unto and to the use of the s.aid

party of the second part, his heirs and a.s3ii;n:" forever.

Subject, nevertheless, to the reservations, limit.ations, [irovisos and conditions

expressed in the oriiiinal ijrant thereof from the C'rown.

In witness wuerf.of, the siiid parlies hereto li ive hereunto set their hands

'lul seals.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered

in presence of

Charles Sim.meks.

Received on the

Dollars (83,1^1),

Witness

:

James Smith, iffk

lay of the date of this indentur"., the sum of Three Thousaii.I

I James Smith.
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\lH'i. vit iif wltllrs-. t.

(.'olNTY OK V, Kl.HN'1

TO wn

ttir |'...ni^liii. ..t Si, I

ot ( hll.ll IM, .;ciitloMi;ili

l..ri,

link,.

till! witluii liistniiiiuiil iii'l iIk^

rr<l \>v .l.iiNi-'M Smith, one of tlif

the I'Xi'OUliiiii,

I. I'linrli'M Suiniii.'rs,

l,'..iiiity of Wi'lhiiiil, l'ro\

c);ith iiiiil --iiy :

I. Tliit 1 w.is pursoiLilly pri'siMii, :iiiil linl

Diipln-ilo tlioreof .Inly Siuin"!, S,..iK-.l .iiid Uclivi

pirtios tlieroto.
, ,. ,

-

•J. Tll.it till' --iii'l Instriiuii'Ml .iiil Dnjilu'.-itf wiTc ovccutca in tin- |owiislii|i ot

St .iiiford.

;!. Tliit 1 iiersoually know tlio sulci (lirtirs.

t, 'I'ii.it I .1111 A -mbsorilmiL,' witiie-is t.i thu said Instiuiih'iit -nid Diiplnale.

Svv.iii li.'fore irio ill St.-niiforil, County of i

Wcllau.l. Province of < (uuri >, this fourth Cihri.ks Si mmkks.

.liiy of Octobur, A.D. IWX I

.1..11N 11 Wii.i.i \M~. .1 ..,„im;ssi..iKr/i.r ^lAlM>; "rh'(?(ii-iV<.

:{40 Torrens System of Lands Transfer is imw in (nvce in

M iiiitol.a, Ntrth-Wost Territories, Hritisli C jiuiulu.i :iii'i Ontario. 8)

far in Oiitiirio it has only been adopted by the County of York and CJity

of Toronto, County of Kli^in and City of St. Thomas, County of Unta-io,

and tlie Districts of AlLToiiia, Muskoki, Parry .Sound, Xipissini;, Mani-

toulin, Thunder H.iy and It liny Kivrr Other municipalities may intro-

duce it simply by by-law, which .shoul 1 be speeilily done. It is referred

to as the ' i.ind Titles Act."

Lan Is oranted by the Crown since the introduction of thi.s system

are subject to this Act, and the old cumbersome system of convoyancini;

cannot be used, but all dealings with such lands must be recorded on th-

"Certificate of Title." All other lands may lie brou<,'ht under the Act

on the application of the persons interested and payment of a small fee.

The application, with the deeds, is left at the Land Titles OtHce,

where the necessary blanks and all information may be obtained. The

title is there fully investij^'ated, and if found secure a^'ainst ejectment or

aj,'ainst the claims of any otlier person, the proprietor will receive a

"certificate of title," which operates as a government ^jjuarantee that the

title is perfoct and Mere i-* no ooino behind it. If a ciTtiticate of titl"

should be is.sueil to the wron^; person the government is liable for the

damaoes to the injured party. The certificates are issued in duplieati'

one l7eing rriven to the proprietor and the other retained in the Land

Titles ( )tfice. Crown grants of land liought since the Act came into fore.'

are also issued in duplicate. The one retained in the office constitutes

the R-"gister l^jok. Therefore, if a proprietor wishes to mortgage, lease,

or in any wise encumber his land he executes a memorandum of such

mortgage in duplicate or lease in tri]ilicate or encumlirance, which he

pre.seTit^ at the Land Titles Office with the "Certificate of Title." The

proper olficer makes a record of the transaction «zi the certificate of title,

and also on the duplicate certificate which is in the office. This consti-

tutes the registration of the instrument, ami a note under the hand and

seal of such officer of the fact of such registration is tn.ade on both

(luplicat-s of the instrument, one duplicate is then f'lle.l in the ofBce, and

the otlier handed to the mortgagee or le.ssee, thus each party will have a

certificate showing him exactly the nature of his interest.

When a tnortgage is paid under this syst.'tn a rec-ipt i-< indorse! on
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th .lii|ilicati' in )rt;;ii;,'f lii'l'i liy tin- iiii)rt^'ai,'e.\ which is thi'ii l)roU','ht to

111.' l.aml 'I'ltlis OtKcf, ami the fact of the [)ayiiieiit of the iiiort(,'ii;je 'i

II it,.Ml Oil thu certitic'itij of titliv

When a h'asc is >urnii(h Till it lias " surrLiiilered ' iinlor^ed on it,

-i:,'n<!d" l)y the lussoc aivl • acceptoil " l>y the ifssor, ami t.uini,' iimpcrly

atttvsti'il is f)rou;,'lit to tin- otfu'.> wIutc the proiier otlicur rfconl.s tlu' fact

of its suitcihIlt on thi; Cfrtificiti? of tith-.

liotli iiiort^'a^'i's aii'l leiscs uivIlt this systLiii may ln' transferred

by indorsement written upon the c )py of the instnniieiit held hy the

j>roprietor and then reeistered.

All instruments for rei,'i«tration must be f-ee from erasures, properly

wi'.nessed, and proved. For deeds or transfer in fee one instrument is

sulHjieiit, while ;iir);lf,'ai^es re(|uire two copies and leiwes three.

Ill tills .system it must not be fur^'otten that it is not the executiciii

of an instrument that transfers th'- title, lait its re;,'istration in the Land

Titles office.

All necessiuy inforiiiatioii ran h'- obtained at the Land 'i'itles UtF.ce.

:t4l Mortgage under Torrens System.

I \. H., beinj; rei^istered as owner of an estate (here i,'ive nature of

interest), subject, however, to such enciimbranees, liens and interests as

are notitie<l by niemoranduni umlerwritteii (or indorsed hereon i, of that

piece of land (describe it), part of .Section. ...... Towndiip of

ranrre (or as the case may be), containing' acres,

be the same more or less (liere state rights of way, easements, if any,

in-ended to be conveyed aloiij; witii the land, and if the laud ciealt with

contains all included in the orij^inal grants refer thereto for description

of parcels and diagrams otherwise set forth in the usual way of

boundaries, and accompany description with a diagia a), in consideration

of the sum of lofi.irs lent to me by C. 1). insert description!,

the receijit of which sum I do hereby acknowledge, covenant with the

said C.I).:

First, that 1 vvill pay to him, the said C. I)., the above sum of

dollars on the day of

Secondly, that 1 will pay interest on the s lid sum at the rite of

on the dollar in the year, by eipial payments on the . . 'lay <i

ami on the .... day of in every year

Thirdly (here set forth special cos-enants, if any)

Ami for the better securing of the said C. 1). the repayment in

manner aforesaid of the principal sum and interest, I hereby mortgage

to the said C. 1). my estate and interest in the land above described.

In witness whereof I have hereunto signed my name this day

of 19...

Signed by the above named
J

A. B., in the presence of

)

Signature of Mortgagor.

(No seal).

(Insert memorandum of mortgages anil encumbrances)
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L'. J)., Tniiisferrer.

Accepted, E. F., Traiisfert-i-

( Nil ~fal I

siiliji.'ct, li(nvever, tn >iK'h inort-

liv incinnninihiiii iiinltrwritttn

ItA'i Form for Transfer of Mortgage or Lease.

I,t'. l).,thf iiiiirt;;ii;;cc iiiicuiiilir;ii'.ri' <jr Ica-ic, a> the ca.io may Ihm m
coiisi'lcratinii of dijllars, this day paid to iiu' hy K. F,, of

the ricfipt of wliich muiii I do htrehy ftckiiowjidi^c, hiii/hy transfer to

him the Miortj.'iij,''' (fiicumliraiicu or Ica-fc. as the ease imiy he. dcsciiliti^

the iii.strumeiii fully , to_'i'thiT witli all my riij;hts, powrrs. titU-s. and
intt-rest therciii.

In witness whfruof I have hen.'unto suliscTihed mv iiamr this

day of 1!»...

Signed Ijy the said (' 1), |

in till' prt'si lice of

U4:t Form of Lease.

I, A. !'•
,
tii-iiiLT ri'u'istiTi'il a~ .>\vni^r,

gaijes and encuinlirances as arr notitii'

(or cndorstd hereon i of that piece of land (descrilie it) part of

Section Township of rani.ie (or as thecasf may be),

containing' acres, more or h-sslhere state rii,'hts of way, privile;;-t!S,

if any, intendfd to lie cniiveyi'd aloii^' with the land, and if thf land

dealt with contains included in tile orii,'inal urant of certificate of title

or lease refer tlereto for description and ilia|i;raiii. otherwise set fi rth

the lioundarie-. of metes and bounds j, lio lierel>y lease to (_'. I)., of ihere

insert description;, all the said land to be lield by him the said (,'. 1), as

tenant, for the space of year-, from (here state the date and
terms), at the yearly rental of dollars, payable (here insert terms

of payment of n^nti. subject to the covenant-^ and powers implied laUo
Si-t forth any special covenants or muditic;itio;i of implied covenant-),

I,
(

". I), msert descriptinii ), do liereliy arcept this lease of the a'^ove

described land, to be lu Id by me as tenant and suliject to the condition.s,

restrictions and covenants above set forth.

Dftti'd this day of It). ..

Signed liy above A H., as \

le-ssor. and C. D., as lessee,
(

in the presence of i

Signature of Les.sor (A. B. ).

" Le.ssee (C D. .

(No. seal;.

('Here insert niemoriindum of mortfjages and encumbrances, if any

:M4 Form of Caveat Forbidding Registration or Dealing
with Lands.

To the Registrar of ])istrict

:

Take notice that I, A. B. (insert description), claiming state the

nature of the estate or interest claimed, aii . the grounds upon which
such claim is founded , in describe the land and refer to certificate of

title , forbid the registration of any tran^fe^ effecting such land, or tlie

granting of a certiticate of title thereto, except subject to the cliiiu

herein set forth.

My adiiress is (give in full ).

Dated this day of 19. .

.

Signed liv the aVjove- "^

named in the f <Si„nntnre ^

presence oi i
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I, tin,' alxive-nimioil A. li. ur (
' 1)., u-. aj,'cnt tor tlif aliovf, hs tin:

fn^v tiiav tie , i)f rc'siiji'iicf , iiuiki- ontli (or atlinu » Jinil say. tliat all alioga-

tion^i in til'' aliove cavi'iit ari' trui' ill sui)staiice an<i in fact (anil if no
lnTsonal kiinwii •ji^c aii'l as 1 have tiet-n informal atil verily believe").

Sworn licforc ine, )

,
oitjiiature.)

'X\7t Memorandum of Transfer.

I, A. H , of ,
Iri'ing rej,'isteri'ii owiit'r of an estate .state the

nature of est.iti' ,
sulijcct, however, to such encuuiliratici--., liens an^l

interests as are notilied liy inenioramiuin uinlerwritteii or cii.JorMii

hereon
, in all that laiiil liescriln'ii, as follows:

ill) herehy in con^iiieratioii of the sum of .* paiij v>

me liy K. F., cif the r','Cei]it of which simi I herel)_v acknowleil;;e,

tr.insfer to the s.iid H. F all ny I'state anii interest in the said ]iiece of

land (when a less estate then descrilie such estate).

In witness whereof 1 liave hereunto subscribed my name this

day of

yi;,'ne<l in the presence of | . .,

I

CHAITHR XV.

LANDLORD AND TENANT.

1140 The relation si'.lisistiii;,' between landlord and tenant is that

which subsi.sts between the owner of houses and lands and the person to

whom he grants the use of them for a specified time for a stipulated

consideration called reni. In the law books tl'.o landlord is called the

leasor and the tenant the li'^si'i'. The same class of persons who can
contract in rei^ard to notes and hills can cnntract as rei^ards landlord and
tenant ; that is, those of the full a,'e of twenty-one years anil of sound
mind.

In tins chapter the law of Ivandlurd and Ttaant. as applicable to

Ontario, will be given in each seotion first, hut in every case where the
other Provinces or Xewfoiindland differ the han£;c will t:)e ^'iven for such
Province.

'M% Lease is the name giyen to tlie contract between landlord and
tenant. It may lie either oral, or written, or under seal. <.)ral. verbal and
parole all mean the same thin,', viz., by word of mouth. In this chapter,

i:erb(d and ond will he the terms employed, as they are in common use.

A lease may be for "life" either of the landlord or the tenant,

or it may he for anv number of weeks, months or years. ,ir it may be
"at will."

It must be einembered that a leas; is simply the lyrcew^/i^ and not

the paper on wh oh it is written. A lease may he either written or only
_Q_1 to li" »-a1id ^hr,^ ;j I,,- Tl ..iverb;ll If wrlt.f.en if ^f, U.o nr». ttir a*-^
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Till' !• iiM' sliouM stilt'' nil till' cniiilitioiis uml :ij;rri'iiii'tU^. f.ii ui.il

[Jiuuii-c-. ilo imt uvuil iiiucli ill Uw wIhtc tluTf is a written iii.struiurnt

The tellHllt ini;;lit sue the Itiinllurd dh u scpurat" aii'l ili^tiiict verlial

ajfieement that the hoii^e slmulil hiivc ciitiiiii th.iin-. 'lone liy tlie hiinl-

luril in coiisiileratiDii nl the teiiines- lieiii;^ I'leiited tiy the writti'ii lease.

Kut it shoulil be in thr Ifase to make it umiuestiMiialile.

Theri' must !" s.iiii.Lliiii;; ,jf a tratisi'er of possession to criate a lea.sc.

\ [i.rsoii woikiiii,' a I'aini on shares ami havin;,' the exclu^ivi' possession

l.econie^ a tenant, luu if he were t work it on shares. 'nicIi party, for

in--lance, furriishin;.' pail of the st-eil anl iii\ icliii;;- the profits, I'oth parties

hein^' ei|ually in po^srs^ion there is no lease, aibl tlie owner, in case the

lal>orer iiail airr I to ]my a citain ain^uiit of money. coiiM not 'li-train

for it

:{4H Term of Lease In all the I'ldvinc'-s an oral I'a^' for one

year ami ui^ler is valul.anil tlie lessor may driiie action an>l recovi-r the

rent t .oU;,'h the lessee has imt entered.

Oral leases for a term not e.xceedin;,' thrie years from tie- m.ikin;,'

ther'-of. when eoniplet' d l^y iiitry an i payment of rent, are valid.

l!ut an oral lease, or a writini; not r.ndi r seal, to lease premises for

over three years, or tor thri-' years from a fn'mr time, thus makin:,' the

tenancy last for moir than three yeai-. from d ite of makinu'. is void

aj^'ainst third ]iarties

An oral lea.se, or a lease in wntiiiL; not under seal loNeroie- yiai ), for

a term not exceeding; three years, wdiere the te'iiant has not eiilered upon

the ]prenii-es. will not snjiport an action i i com]! I thi> tenant to enter or

to pav rent, nor the ianilloid I > ^ive possession. Where itie seal is not

attaciied the writin;,' is only an ' a^'reeiuent" for the term s]iecitied. W it

although a verhal ai,'reeiiient to lease cannot he i-nforced so as to acipiire

jio-session or collect rent, still it may hei;round upon which an action for

(ianiaKcs could be maintained for iireach of afjieenient.

A lease for a term exceedinj; three years and up to seven must be in

wrinn;; and under seal, otherwise in Ontario and New lirunswick it

wuuM i'c held a tenancy at will " only. In British Columbia. Nova
Scotia and North-West Territories tley must also be registered.

A lease for over seven years mist be in writinu'. under seal and

r Corded If not registered a pei.son tiuying the property without notice

oi this lease could, by givinu si.\ neinths legal notice, ejtct the tenant.

A tenancy ' from year to year, so long as both shall ph-ase, may be

terminated at the end of first y-'ur by giving six months' notice.

Hut where it reads "one year certain and so on from year to year."

it will be for two years at least and cannot be tenninated at end of first

year, except by mutual consent

:t41> Rent When Payable Re:,t may be payable in any way
agreed upon, either in advance or at the end of the term. It might be

a monthly tenancy, and yet the rent payable weekly; or a yearly tenancy

with the rent [layable monthly or i|uarterly. Whatever the agreement

m.iy be for payment, the tenant has the whole day on which the rent falls

due in which to pay it, and no expense can be incurred until the day after

the renf is due.
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;t.%0 Lease by Minors, Idiots, Lunatics, etc. A I. as. i,y a niinur
is not vniil lail voi,ial.|r !(,. cainint voi.j ii uiiiil \„- Iiccciiik", nf ai;f,

lu-itlii r cim tin' K's-ci'.

l,<'iiMS til iiiitiiirs ail' nut iil'solutcly vniij, l.ut may l.c vc)i(ie<l wlicn
they mine of a^;r. If tlii' rent fulls iluc after th«y attain their ni.iji.rity

ami they have not repudiated the h'ase tliey will he liahle for the rent.

During; theii minority they can contract for necessary lod^'in^is ace rd-
in;,' to tlieir station in life-, and are liaKle for same.

Idiots ami hmatics may also make leases that are ni cessaiy. lait

cannot l)e made to take a Ikjusc that is niinecessary if the landlord was
aware of their eonditiiii and took advantaije of it.

"

In Manitolia a hahitual drunkard cannot make a valid lease. In
' >ntario and the other I'rovinces if lie were so drunk as not to he cajial.le

"f kiiowiiij,' that he was makint; a lease, he may void it when he heconie.s
soher or 111' may ratify il and make it Mnilin',',

I{."il " Joint Tenants' is >iniiily anotlur name for joint owners ui
a liuildiiii,' oroth'T i.ro|iiTty, and • tenants in common " ineans owm rs in

common, and are in -ome respects siinilar to a partnir-hi[i To lea^e their
joint property rri|uires the consent of both, lait litle r one may, withont
concurrence of the other, i,'ive a lej^'al notice to vacate, may also ilistrain

for his share of overdue rint, or may demand a hii;h( r rnt. or require
it to be paid weekly, or monthly, or in advance : of course, in each case,
heini; re(|uired to L;ive a lei,'al notice.

IWi Farm Rent. In the .ibsenci' of an t xjiress ajiropmi nt, if a
lease of farm or -ardeii ti rminatcs otherwise than oy the death or lank-
rujitcy of the landlord, the tenant in Lcivinij uj' |)osscssion on his wwn
account must leave the ;;rowini,' crop- as will. Hut if the le:ise were of
an uncertain duration and without any fault of the tenant it terminates
unexpectedly, thru in that case the tenant has the Ici^'al ri;,dit to havvc~t
the crops already sown. Hut emps sown after a le<;al notice to ijuil

had been received, or sown wlien they would not ripen before the
expiration of the lease, the tenant would not have a ri^ht to harvest
and take away. If, however, the landlord a^^rees to allow a tenant to
remain after his lease expires and on the strength of that aj^reenient
jiuts in a crop he will be allowed to reap it.

If a lease of a farm contained nt) resei-vation of a crop i.i' wlie,,t

i,'rowini,' at the time iif executint,' the lease, the tenant will be eiuided
to it.

:t."»:t Farm on Shares Whatever the agreement ni.ay be will
hold, .-vnil care should be taken that every detail should be cleailv
understood a.s to division of crops from year to year, di.sjxisition of
straw and manure, u.sc of firewood and timber, etc. For instance,
whatever division of crops is agreed upon will continue throu<,'h the
term of the tenancy, so that if the owner finds the seed and t.akes a
specified share it rem.i-ns the same thrnui.;h each year, althouL;h part of
the land, ami perhaps tlie lari,'er part, mii;ht be a hay crop, which did
not need seed after the lirst vear.

A Dcrsoil workinc a farm on shares and b.ivin.r tlie i.vebi^^vc
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pos>,f..ion IK..C..U.. H a t.u.uu an.l s.bjecl fr> tl.e lawn of I.m.ilor.1 an.

Gi.u.t Hut if !,. W..T.. to work it on sl.,in-s an-l .-ich party turnMiun^^

a ma of tl>.- s..,..l ,in.l aivi.ln. • tl>- ,.rotits, both ,.vrtu-s tl.-rol.y I.e...,'

LuuUyin •• i-osHossion; th.r- is no /--««., an.l th- own. r .1, c.w« the

net tlisti iim for it.

:».%4 MortRaRC and Tenant 11 a lease is -ivcn pnor to a

......t:-:.., ll... n„...a,.. 'uk..^ -ui.,,,.. t.. tl... le.sse... an.l fi.. .rr*« ,.

the- .norVK^. in uMvvn prior to tl,c Ica.e ; that ,s, a K-as • «.v..,: at .r a

,n„rt«an.. was pla.v.l on tla- pr..p.rly, i» >ul.ject to ih. n.^rt^jai;.-. a... it

the ..Tortjrai;.- falls -lue a...l i. not pai.l, th.^ n.nrtu'a-^ can .l.HpoH,ess t .

enant an.l'even take the ,rowinj: .rnps < .1 oonr,,- the tenant woul.

have a cause of action against th- la...llor.l. hut a l.....llor.l who ha.l lo,

the prup..rtv un-ler a ...ortsa.-e would not he l.kely to he ,n a ..uu.c a

positio.I timt the te..ant coul.l recover any money l.o,„ h'u l.> wn> ot

.ianiai.'.-

:».'..% Tenants Privileges The .'Xecution of tl... l.ai.- vests th.-

tenant with all th.' ri,'lits inei.h-nt to p.,sseSsio.i. Me has the exelUH.ve

use of the pr..peny, a.vl exercises all the rights ok the own..r tor the

time hein-. an.l in.iV even eject the la...llo.-.l -shoul.l he trcspa.ss.

Ilehasari-ht to a le-.'al notice to .luit fr...n the lan.llorl it ln^

lease i> for an uncertain tiu.e, or if !>. -,„H,n,..s in possession aiH

becomes a t. naiit t'loiii 'year to year.

AN,, t., th.- crops that are on the -nmn.l if l.is t.ii.mey is

t. riiiiniitr.l un.-xpecte.ilv ho. I n..t through his fault.

Also to subl.a th.. pr. la^..^ or :i portion of th.Mu V> ..th.'rs unless liis

r " ract prohibits it.

The tenant, in ca-sj of ti..-, is free from rent until the premises are

a.'ain made tit t\.r the pur^.o^es ..f the Us- .iii-l no pr.K-.e.lin-s <-an l.e

c,7mmence.l for the recovery of any -u.h ivnt unto tl„. pr..m.s..s an-

r.-bui'.t or nia.l.. tit f.ir th.' purposes ot th.' l.-s-....-.

:;.-»« Tenant's Obligations and Liabilities lb- is liabi.: f. r

navment ..f the r.nt ai;re,-.l iip.m ; aU.) f..r any volunl.ry or p.rmissive

infury to th.- pr.jp.rtv, .uvl for the performance ot provisions an.t

a^'ieeliieiits in his e.ntrait

A tenant ..n a farm must, unless .)therwi.se agrecl upon, repair

fences, an.l is liabh' to a.lioinni- lan.lowners f,,r any .lama-e occaM.iue.l

bv non-r.-pair

In the Sh.a-t Form. ..f L.ase now in -eii-ral us,, thn.a-lunit tl...-

cnintrv the term " an.l to repair," has a ve.-y hr.nvl m.-aning ;
.so much

so in fact, that unless mnditie.l a tenant may be comp.lU;.! to re.,uil.l in

case of tire. Also the clause, " to leave the premises in goo.l repair.

must be moditi. .1 in tlie sam.- ma.iiur This is best d.me in the i..llow-

in^, or similar langua.,'e : -Onlinary w.ar anl tear, an.l accidents by

tire an.l tempest evcepte.l." A tenant niUst, .'Ven m this ca.se, leave^ he

premises in as .^..o.l repair as he t'..un.i them, •.)r.linaiy wear an . . ar

excepted." (See Srrtir.v, -.uyA)
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onlinary written li'iiscs the
•xpri'ss ])rovi-.i()ii is niuili- tt)

lical improve-

W? T-nant and Taxes In all

liiii'll'ir.l iiHisi ly til,. tii\r,, uriii'ss (in

the i;()iitrni V

It ih,' ti'ii mt H nut ii-siM-iu.l I.H yijijils cuniiiii l>o Hi'i/i>.| fur laxci
ari'l h.' »lioul<l not pay tlu-ni, for if a tenant ' voluntiirily " piys taxes
which Ih' is not ()hlii;e.i to pay he cannot 'i<'<iiict tht- anionnt fioin thi'

rent. Hut if tin- tenant i.n as.seH.tetl an^l his nurnc on the colhrtor-.' roll
his 1,'oo'is are Tahle ami may he h.mz.'.I altliou,h the ai;reeiii.'Tit mnv he
that tlie lanillr)r.| is to pi v the tH\esi, in which casf he shoul'! pay the
taxHs licfor.t sfi/un- an<l thin lipTnaniJ the mnoiuit IVmmi thr laniilor.l nr
he may li'i;ally iIimIuci it Irom ihi- r.Tit.

li' a tenant ai^M-ees to p ly taxes an. I .loe.s not 'io nr), i,'ie lamlionl
•nay sii,. for the amount, aii'l if he wishes to .io so he is entitio.l at the
same time to ohtain an oni.T Irom the i

' Jiirt to .-vjct the tenant for
non-pcrfornmnce of a>,'reement.

lithe lan'llortl ajjrees to pay taxes or wat'i- i.i'r^ :ir^i .joes not <!o
.s .. aii.l th" t n-uit is compHll.- 1 to pay them. h. l-iii de liiet th.- amount
from thr rent

A covenant in a lease to [lay taxes .loes not inelii

111 111 taxes unless tliat is specially statel in the leise.

In Ontario a lease for .s vi'ii years or over, when the lami onlv
beloiii^s to tlie lessor, aiei nirtije iimler the Act respectiiii: Short Forms df
L^a-ses, containing the coven inl to pay tux's aii.i omittiiii,' th" words
" except for local improvements," slmli Ljl- deemed a covenan. Iiy tlie
les.s,. to |jay locil iiiiproveiiient taxes. Chap. 12, .Sec. 27 of 1901.

'.i'*H The L?ndlord's Covenant. Tlie only covenant the land
lord makes is to ijive the t>-iiaiit i|iiiei enjoyment If evi-'ted hy
anotlier person, who iia.s a prior or he ut claim to th« ])roperty, the
tenant may recover from the landlord any dama^'cs tliat he may sustain

Tlie tenant must l')ok alter the sanitary conditions of the lituse
before he enters, for he cannot avoid payin^; rent, even tliouj;h tin- h'luse
would t>e unsafe to ociMipy, unless lie had a special i,'narantee from the
landlord that ttie sanitary conditions were (jood.

X'»J) Misrepresentation of Landlord. It a house were leased
upon the distiiiei H.ssiiraiice of the landlord that it was in a j^ood s initary
condition, anil it >iu!ise(|uently turned out that the landlord's statement
was untrue, the tenant could move out and refuse to pay rent. The
landlord wouhi also h.' iiahle in an action for damaj^es. The same
would l)fc tru.' in regard to the assurance of the landlor.l that there were
no vermin in the hou-e if it suhseipiently turned out to he untrue, the
tenant could move out and refn.se to pay rent.

'.UW Frozen Water Pipes If, instead of tlio proviso in Section
oO.S, tie' lease pi'oviiles that the tenant shall make all repairs, then in
that case the tenant would be liable for the repairs to frozen water pipes.
But if there i.s no written aj^reoment or lease then the iiue.stion of
liabilit}' for such repairs will dejiend entirely upon which party was
" responsible for the damajre " nccurrin^ If the freezing and burstiiii;

of the pipes was caused by the improper construction of the house, nr bv
the neij'liironce on the nart of the landlord or his mrent no, I iwit ,ln« t\
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any act or nr-Kct on tlu' purt of tlu' tenant, thru llu- lan.ilor.l will V.e

liable for the'^costs of n-puirs. Hut if the fn-r/inu' of th.> pipes wa.s

cause.l liy nci,'lii^encp of the tenant, then he, ami not the lamllonl, will he

liable f./r the'repair^. The pluiiilier, however, must look to the party

who hireil him fnr the payiiieiit of hi.s bill.

:tUI Tenant Damaging Property. Thm' is an implie.l covenant

in all leases, verbal or written, that the tenant will take rea.sr>nable care

of the prenii.ses and make all breakat,'e.s n;c..»l, and deliver the pmp.rty

up at expiration of lea.se in as rrood condition. ~ave ' ordinary wear and

tear." as when he took it. Therefore, if the tenant damages th>' properly

the landlord may sue and obtain Judrjment. He has no lien, however,

on the tenant's goods for the damage, and if he were to retain any article

for such purpose the tenant couhi replevy it and recover .lamages.

\l.so if the tenant circulated a false report that the premises were

unsanilaiy, and the huidlord thereby sutil-red loss through failure to se.l

or lease the property, the tenant wouhl be liable iii an action lor

dan-.age.s, providing the report was positively untrue and the landlor.l

could prove actual loss thereby.

:M»*i Repairs. The relationship between landlord and tenant doe.s

not bind ritlerniie to make repairs. It is entirely a matter of iifjrre-

ment. If the landlord has not agreed to make repairs he cannot be

compelled to do so during the term of the lease. The ter-ant cannot

make the repair.-, no matter how much they are needed, and deduct th>

cost from the rent ; and if he moves out in conseiiuence of the bad

condition of the premises he mu~t still pay rent until his lease expires,

even though the premises are in an unsanitary condition. It must be

reiiirndiered that everything depends upon the agreement. If there is

nothing in the lease (or bargain) binding either party to make repair-^,

then neither party can compel tlie other to make them.

•Mili The Contract to lease and pay rent being entirely separate

and distinct from the contract to repair or make improvement.s, the

agreement -hould be d.tiuitely made at first, and either V)e in writing or

witn.'.ssul. If in the lease, either verbal or written, the landlord agre. s

to make repairs or certain repairs, and subsequently refuses or neglects

to <lo so, the tenant should notify the landlord of the repairs to be made,

and that in his default in making thein within a certain time (give dat,-

he will do so, or cause them to be done. He can then make the repaus,

should the landlord fail to do so, within the time named in the notiC',

and either sue the landlord for the amount or deduct it from the rent.

The br.'ach of a covenant to repair also gi/es the injured par.y the right

of action for the damages su>t,uned.
. , ,

It must I'C remembered, h .wever, that in the default of the landlord

to make the repairs ngreed upon the tenant cannot do them an.l tlu'ii

de<luct the amount from the rent unless he has giv n the notice and

demand mentioned above, or unless it was agreed that he shonlil do so.

If the agreement to ropair i? conditional on prompt paymmt of rent

then falling Tn arrears of rent would relieve the landlord from making

the repairs^ But if it were not so conditional then the fact of the tenant
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t'lillint; in arrears uf runt woiil'l imt rrlieve tin; lan'll'ir.l fiDiii his

covenant to repair, l)Ut it mii^lit '^ive h,:ii the ri^tht to retake pii.»(^ess;oii.

If the payment of rent is conditi'iii li on tlie lamiloril iiiakini; certain

repairs then tiie tenant is relioved from payment of rent until the

repairs are coinpleteii as per a(,'reement

Tnless the lense reijuires the tenant to repair ho will not he liahle

for injuries done to the proptTty, which were not caused hy his own acts

or iiei;lii,'ence, or those of hi.s agents.

Persons making repairs can only look to the person who ordered for

cost of labor nnd material useil.

Written leases usually ccntain a proviso that the ' ti-nant shall

repair ' reasi.nahle wear and tear, accideiit-s by tire, liglitning, and tempe-t

only I xcepted. Suih a "proviso" would include the renewing and

repairing of iluml ing, furnace and pipes, leaking roof and Wrokeii dour

locks, which the tenant canmt be forced to make.

Repairs necessitated by natural dt cay the landlord is " suppo.>rd
"

to make, also to keep in repair tlie roof, out>idc doors and locks : but all

breakages are to be ma^le good by the- tenant. If, however, there is no

agreement, either verlial or written, for the landlonl to keep the premises

in a tit and proper condition for habitation, or in a healthy condition the

tenant cannot compel such repairs to be made even though the house

becomes uniidiabitable. If tl^' tenant move s out before the expiration of

his leae he will still be recpiired to pay rent, unl.ss the landlonl "accepts

possession" by taking the key. or comineneing repairs, or rents the place

to another.

The agreement to make rep.iirs by either party would simply be
"

r( pairs, ' and ncjt for a new window, or partition, or any other change

in the building itself.

:M»4 Tenant Moving Out. .\ ten.Tut can move out of premises

any time he de.-ires to do so before tiie tenancy e.xpires if there is no

rent due and the lanillor.i cannot stop the goods. But if there i> any

rent -lue the landlord can prevent the removal of the goods (except the

exemptions) until the arrears of rent are jiaid If no rent is yet due the

goods cannot be stopped even though the nTit might fall due the next

day.

Hut a tenant moving out before the expiration of his lease is stiil

liable for the stipulated Vi:n^ -ntil the lease expires; unless the landlord

accepts the premises, tl) . -asing him: or unless another tenant,

acceptable to the lani.Uon f in which case the first tenant will only

le liable for rent until tbe iiew tenant takes possession, providing he

pays the same rent, if not, the deficiency may be recovered from first

tenant. If there is nothing in the lease forbiddiui; the tenant to sub-let,

the landlord will be compelled to either accept the new tenatit or to

receive the premises and free the tenant.

Where the tenant at the request of the landlord ^ives up possession

of the property before the expiration of the lease rent ceases at the time

of I'iving up possession, if there is no agreement fixing a difi'erent date.

305 Tenant's Fixtures. The Ontario Statute reads, and the

same would apply in all the Provinces ;
' The !es.see may, on or prior to
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\t'

the fxpiriition of the term, rcinovf ami carry uwav all ti\uii.-s, Httiti'-s,
innchiiifry or otli articles upon th.- iirmii.ses, which aie in thf natiire
of tra.h' or tcnan: tixtun-, „r which wer,- Krou-ht upon the preniisoi
by the lessee. Hut he shall make m)o,] any .lama^:. to the iiretnises
occasioned by such removal

"

rhey must he somethini; of a p rsoiiai chariL-ter. Anything- that is
atKxed to the freehold so tiiat it cannot h<- separatei] without doinii-
serious damaj^'e to the freehold heconins a j)art of it

Anythinjr that is sunk into the L;round, as a well, trees, buildings of
stone or brick are the same a-, the soil itself, and therefore a part ot^ tlie
freehold. But building's placed on stone boulders, or posts, or pl.ite are
tixture,s, and may be removed without injury to the soil.

The machinery of a manufarjt iry is 'also a fixture, and can be
removed. Temp irary pirtitions e-,utiters, shelvinj,', etc., placed in the
buildin<j by the tenant would 1m' tenant's fixtures and could he removed,
but doors and windows, likewise perm.anenc partiti(.>ns couio not be
removed as tliey become part of the buildini,' projier.

To determine iti all eases wliat are " tTxtures " is one of the most
difficult (piestions in connection with the law of landlord and tenant.
-Much depends on the airreemeiit, somethin<; on the nature and lenfjth of
the tenancy, and the kind of business carried on by the tenant on the
premises, .so that what un ler certain circum ,tance,s could be removed a^
beins tenant's fixtures would under dilf-rent circumstances be a crimina!
act to remove them. For instance, if a tenant du;^ a well and put a
pump in it and used the .same for a ye.ir or two, he could not then when
movinii r,ut take away the pump (jr fiil up the well without becoming
liable in an action for dama;,'es as " couimitting waste," unless h^- had
that ai,'reement with the landlord. But if the tenant were eni^'ajred in a
business that require 1 the well and pump to conduct it, they \vould then
b-'come a (>art of the machinery and be " trade ti.xtures. " When leaviu"
the premises he could remove the pun. p. and to save himself fron'
lialiihty for accidents could fill up the well. The p-ecedinj,' illustrations
should be sufficient to enable any person to determine what woul.i in
each case ba a "tenant's fixture " and capable of removal.

Where there is I'.oubt as to wheth.T a cijrtain fixture should b<-
regarded as a tixture or be held as part of the freehold, the presumption
is always in favor of the freehold.

It is an axiom in law "that the exjiressiou of one tliinr is ,i„
omission of all the rest," and for this reason if anythiu'^ is mentioned in
the lease as a tixture, other thing's, thoui^h of a kiiidred^iature, would be
supposed to be oiuitted intentionally, and therefore remiin a part of the
freehold.

A tenant claimin<^ anythin:,'

promptly or make it known that
riu'ht to it.

There are " tenant's fixtures," " landlor.l's fixtures," trade fixtures
"

and "immovable fixtures," but a rea,sonable re^rard to the circumstances
in each particular _ca,sp, coupled wi;h a sense of natural justice, will

individual rights involved.

IS a tixtiin- must rem )ve
!' claims it, otherwise he

the article

waives his

ahvavs deternune th
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'.Um Overholding Tenant. 'I'hc men' I'uct ol' li tenant ri'iiminiiiL;

in ,"j^,si,~.>i.'U at'tiT his lease exjiires, does not oi it-^elt' C(in>titute a new
tenancy <>v liin^l eitlier party to consent to a new term. There must be

rent pai'i, or something; eKe done liy wiiich a new tenancy is iniplied, or

the tenant is onlv liahle to p.ay for the time actually occupied, vvhicii is

not called rent, hut tor " use and occupation;" and in such case where
the lease lias expired and the tenant ri mains in possession " without

payin;^ rent." he neeil not then i,'ive a notice before moving out, but may
move at any time, and will be liable to pay " for use and occupation " up
to the time of vacatiii;^ the premises, anrj possibly for damaijea, for

retainin,' pos-ession after tlu' tenancy expired, and certaiidy would be

liable for liama^'es if the landlord had demanded possession and could

prove that he had surteted loss by such overholdiii;,'. ])uriii4 this time

of overh"ldiMi^ the landlord carniot distrain fir the usn.al rent, as there is

no tenancy, but he can sue for use and ocoupatioTi " and recover wiiat

would be a reasonable rent.

In case a tenant wrongfully remains in possession after his riirht of

occupation has expired either by the terms of the lease or by legal

notice, the landlord may, after serviiiif a demand in writing for the

tenant to go out of possession, apply to the judge of the county court,

stating the grounds upon which he claims the right of possession. If

the judge after hearing lioth sides finds the tenatit i> uidawfully ketping

possession, he will order a writ to issue to the sheritl to put the landlord

in possession, and the tenant's goods ma}- lie set out in the street. But

if tenant is found ncjt to be unlawfully holiling possession the case will

lie dismissed.

An}' time within three montlis a juiJge oi the High Court may set

aside the finding of the county court judge.

SMJl New Tenancy by Implication. Where a tenancy for one

or more years exjiire-, and lie- tenant ri'hiains in pos>i'ssion, paying the

same rent without any new agreement being made, it becomes a " yearly

t;^nancv " by iin;ilipation of law and the presumption is that the terms

of the former lease will hold good. Any time afterwarils that either

p.iriv wishes to terminate it the legular six months' notice would be

required. A tenancy from "year to J'ear " is ordinarily implied by the

])avment and acd-ptance of rent, and such implication can only be

prevented by one or the otlu-r of the parties interested giving satisfac-

tory proof that it was psiid or received by mistake, or upon some

condition or agreement.

'MiH Landlord and other Creditors' Rights. Where there are

other creditors, the landlord can only recover, prior to them, for one

year's rent. After that he must take his share ratably with the rest.

As far as di>tre>s is concei'ned, where there are no other creditors,

he may distrain for six 3-ears' rent. After that he has a further remedy
liy way of action or suit), and this action may hv brought any time

within twenty years on a lease under seal, but not on a verbal lease.

Rent cannot be sued or distrained for utitil it is due, even thoUE;h the

tenant may be leaving the ])remises. If the tenant were leaving the

country, with the intent to defraud, the gooils could be attached. (.See

"Section .'):W.)
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If the tenant ri'iiioves troods friiuihiltntly un'i clauilf-tinily, to avoid

seizure, tlie landlord may follow for thirty days and distrain : utlicrwise

he must distrain on the prenuses.

The assii^nnient of a lessee (tenant) cancels the lease. In case of the

assiirnnient of tlie lessee the lamllord has preferential claim for rent for

one year last previous to, and three months following the exi'Cution of

such assii^nmeiit. aod tlureafter so loiii; as the as.iii^'iiie shall retain pos-

session of the preMii--e>..

lUiU Arrears of Rent. Where rent is in arrears the landlord

has several remedies. 11. miiy sue for the amount the same as for any
other delit. or he may distrain for the amount due, or he may, after makiii<^

a demand for payment, enter an action of ejectment, or he may retake

possession as per foHowin:,' section. If the jiremises are ni)t vacant the

demanil must he made fifteen days at least before entry.

;no Retaking Possession, The laws ..f I-anilord and Tenant

universally allow the landlord to retake possessidii of the jireuii-ies upon
a breach of the covenants, and the Ontario -tatutes, wht;re the tenant

makes default inpaymi'ntof rent, says: "There shall l)e im[ilied in every
deiiuse an a^'reement that if the rent, or any part thereof, shall remain
unpaid for fifteen days after the I'ay on w Inch the same oUi(ht to have
been paid, !dthout,'h no formal ile-.iiand shall have been made therefor, it

shall be lawful for the landlord to enter upon the demised premises, or any
part thereof, and to ri'posses.sand enjoy the same as of Ids former estate."

( >f course, where a tenant would be oeeupyini: a dwtdlini,f-house the laml-

lord could not take possession until he dis]iossesse<l the tenant, but for

land or for buildings not occupied, jieaceable posst ssion could be t.iken

without evicting; the tenant. In evictini: a tenant it is necessary to pro-

cure an order of eviction from a court, and then tie' slieriti' or bailiti'iuay

put the tenant's floods on the street, but the landlord cannot himself do so

or f,'o on the premises for such purpose. Three thini,'s are necessary for the

landlord to show in order to procure an order of eviction : (1 ) That the

rent is past due. (2) That a proper demand has been nia<lc. (H) That it

has not been paiil. In all cases where the lca.se <,dves the landlord the

rii,dit to re-enter for non-payment of rent, he may then, upon default, either

re-enter, if premises are vacant, or brini; an action to evict, where premises

are occupied. If tiiere is no agreement, then the landlord must tir-t make
a legal demand for the overdi:e rent before taking proceedings. The
demand may bi- made personally anywhere or on tenant s wife or seme
other grown up mender of the familj- on the premi.ses.

In Ontario in all cases between landlord and tenant whenever one-

half year's rent is in arrears, and the landlord has the right by law to re-

enter for non-payment of rent, he may then without any formal demand
serve a writ for the recovery of the demised premises. All proceeclings

shall cease if the tenant any time before trial pays or tenders t(^ the land-

lord the amount of arrears and costs. If he does not do so. but allows

the case to go to trial and the judgment is executed, six months are

allowed fiir eijuitalile relief and if no proceedings are taken either by the

tenant, his assigns or a niortgajjee within that time all rights are barred.
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:ni Raising the Rent. The Ituilluni cannot miso the rent iiifrcly

ivin^tlu; tenant a written notice thai at.sucii a lime the rent will In'

increa.se'1; such notice amounts to nothin;;-. Tiie landloni cainiot rai^e thr

rent or clian;;e the a^n-eement in any otli r way without the assent of tlie

ten nit, any more tlian the tenant can h)wer thi- r.!;t without the iau'llurd's

consent. 'I'hr notice must he to vac.ite, that is, order tlie tenant out, thus

en liiiL! tlie tenancy 'I'hen al'ti-r that is dme lie may ijive the notice for

an aih ance in rem. or the tw<. notices may lie given at the same time. If

the tenant th-'n remains in ]io^session af;er his lease expires he tlierehy

tacitly afjr.'es to jiay the liii^her rent and will he hcjund to do .so.

Also wher' a lea.se has ex|iire.l and the tenant remains in pos.s .ssion

without a new agreement, thus hecominj; a " t'^nant at will," the landlord

may, hefore receiviuLf any rent, >;ive notice of raising: the rent, and the

tenant in that case mu.st either accept the terms ami pay hii^her rent or

move out. In this case th.e tenant is not entith-d to a notice to vacate

liecau.se his \offi\ rii,'ht to occupy the premises has alfeady i xpired. A

notice of raisini,' the r.'nt L'ivi'ii [ire\ ion- to, or upon the day of exi)iry of

a lease, need not, of course, he accompanied liy a notice to vacate.

Where a landlord makes le;,'ai d,'niand f..r a hi;,dier rent before the

end of a monthly, ipiarterly or yarly tenmcy, the tenant is not at

liberty to move out in cin-eipience : liut if he desires to mo\ e out in lead

of payinjj the higher r -nt for the next term of tenancy uid the landlord

(1)6' not give his consent to cancel the lease, the tenant must then give

the legal notice to terminate his tenancy. (See followi!\g section.)

li^'i Notice to Quit, or to vacate, should be clear and distinct, with

no conditions or pro -isos. If any " provisos " are desired to be stated

they may be given in an ordinary letter, which may accompniy the notice,

but the notice itself must not contain any conditions

If there is no agreement as to the kind of notice to I. .given toi;uit.

tlien the legal notice i> rei|uireii, but if there is an agreement, that will

hold. If the agreement says "at any time." or "thirty days," or " three

months," etc.. then the party giving it is rel./ased from giving the

" statutory notice."

In case of a yearly teiiancy, six clear ealemlar months' notice must b^'

given to <|uit, unless tiiere is sjieeial n.greement fixing a ditfi-rent time

RentiniT by the quarter, three months' notice ; by tlie month, one

nionth'd notice; by the week, one week's notice.

In New Brunswicl: and Nova Scotia the yearly tenancy r; (|uires

only three month., notice ; a quarter or month, one month's notice; and a

week, one week's notice.

It must h' borne in mini that this notice to quit cannot !» given at

random, but inu>t bi- given so tiiat th.' " iriDntl-," or " iiuarter," or " six

niiinth-j
'
will terminate with the termination of the lease. For i; stance,

in case of a monthly tenancy which expires May 1st. the notice to quit

shoul 1 be given not later than March -SNt, in rder to leave a " clear

month." RemembiT, too, that ^ "good legal notice" cannot lie given two

or three months' ahead of time, but must be givi-n before the end oi* the

month to terminat- with the end of the sueceedini: month, as in jireviou.--

sentence. The same caution must be rememliered in regard to a quarterly

or a yearly tenancy
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Where |iroperty is leiised ior ii detinitc tiiiu'. the h'lise expires at that
'late, aii.l iieitlier party iiet^l i^'ivt' the other notice to teriiiiiiiite it or ti)

viiciite. The liiiant may tlien j,'o out or tlie lainllonl inay lease the
pr()[ierty to another party. IJut where this tir^t period has heen pa?*seil

and the teiian' still remains in possession and pays rent another tenancy
is created, anil then, alter that, when he wi.slies to vacate, or the lamilord
desires him to vacate, a legal notice must he j^iven.

In renting projierty tliere should he a clear uiiderstaniling whetlier

it is for a month or year only ( in which esse no notice to vacate is needed ),

or whethrr it is a riontlily o*' yearly tenancy, in whicli case a le;,'al notice

to vacate is necessary, as there is no definite lime lixed for the termina-
tion of the tenancy, hence the necessity of a notice.

A notice to ipiit, given either by the lairilord or tenant, shou d bo

in ii-r'ttiiKj. \\\ oral notice is sutiioient. but it is better to give the
notice in writing, and to keep a copy of it, with memorandum of the
date and manner of service indorsed on it. An ordinary letter contain-
ing the facts, hancled to the other partj', or sent iiy mail, will answ(M- as

Well as a formal notice, a copy being reserved.

Notice to (piit may be given by the agent as well as thi

but an agent cannot appoint an agent to give notice.

It is always better that the notice to (juit should
personally upon the tenant or landlonl (a.s the case niay be), but where
this cannot be done it may bo .served upon the wife, ur servant, or grown
up child at the re->idence of the jiarty to be served.

'Al'.l Form of Notice by Landlord
l'lea.se take notice that you are hereby rei|uired to surrender and

deliver up possession of the house and lot known as No. •i James Street,

in the village of MBrritton, whicli j'ou now hold of me ; and to remove
therefrom on the tirst day of . I line next, pursuant to the provisions of

the statute relating to the rights and duties of landlord and tenant.

Dated this 2l»th da- of Anri',. 11)0:!. Vours trulv,

priiu'ipal
,

be served

To Wai.teii Wintku.s

I Tf II a lit).

iIames Smith

( Liiadlonl I.

1114 Notice to Quit by Tenant.

1 hereby give you notice that, on the first day of .June next. I shall

quit and deliver np possession of the promises I now occupy as tenant,
known as house and lot No. 4 Jam8.s Street, in the village of .Merritton.

Dated this 2lith day of April, I90;3. Yours truly.

To James S.mitm Walter Wi.nteus

[lAihilloi-'h. {Tenant \.

'.\'i7* Notice to Quit Not Acted Upon Vpon the e.'r'.iration

of a notice to i|;iit duly given by either party the tenancy cease's, and
unless a fresh tiiiancy be afterwards created the landlord cannot
distrain for sub-t.jueiit rent, notwithstanding the tenant continue^ in

possession for a year or more aft'-r the expir' tion of the notice.
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^'ives li'i,'(il nuticu that hu will

ami tlu'n ifiiiain.s in pu-i»f>s3iun

may collect double the previous

Tf the tenant cloen not vacate aftur iv Icijal notice to that effoct the
lanijlonl may either evict him umler the Ovcihohlln^r Tenants' Act. " or
brin_' an action of ej.ctinetit t)y an oniinary writ of suminon.s, or njay
liouhle the rent, as ii.' think.s best. If the tenant i.s evicted he wi'l have
to pay the co.sts a." wull a.s arrears of rent. The exemptions cannot be
taken for ccsts.

And where a tenant holds on after the expiration nf a notice to
quit the landlord is entitled to recover by way of suit, the reasonable
dama(,'es and costs susUiined by him in an action at the .suit of a party
to whom he had cuntracti-(l to let the premist;s.

:t1« Doubling the Rent or Evicting:. If the tenant does not
vacate the premise.^ after his lease exjiire-, and demand for rt rit ami
notice to (|uit bus lieen i;iven, the landlord may double the rent by
(,'ivinLj the tenant notice in writiiifj; to that etFect : or the tenant m.iy be
evicteil under the " Overholdm;,' Tenants' Act" by (lbtainin^' an order
from the County .Indrje.

In I>ritish Columbia if a tenant
vacate the premises at a certain dativ

without a new aj,'reement, the landlon
rent while he retains possession.

in? Notice Claiming Double Rent
Tn \V. WiNTKKs, St. Catharines, Ont.

I hereby give you notice that if you do not deliver up possession of
the house and premise.s situate No. 10 Queen Street, in the city of St.
Catharines, on the first day uf dune next, accordiiii,' to my notice to
c|uit. dated the 2.5th day of April, I shall claim from you double the
yearly value of the premises for .so lon;^ as you keep pos'sessiim of them
after the expiration of the said notice, according to the statute in that
case provided.

Dated the 2()th day of May. h»()3.

Witness : J.\.\iEs S.mith
J. SAl-NnKK.s. (I.'indlonh.

:J?H Distraining for Rent. If a tenant does not pay his reut
the lamllord may distrain. In this case any person may act as bailiff'.

The landlord may distrain for rent the da}' after it is due, whether
it is payable in advance or at the end of the month, i|Uarter, or year, as
the case may be, but he cannot issue a distress warrant until he lias

first demanded payment.
Seizure must be made after sunrise and before sunset. The person

seizin"; cannot break (jpen outsiile tloors. nor open windows to enter.
He may raise the latch or turn the key of the door to open it, i^ lie

could not ])ut hi.' arm throu;;h a hole to unlock the door or to draw a
bolt. He could not raise a window, but if he found a window partially
raised he could rai.se it far enouj,'h to admit his body. After he once
lefrally ^'ains admission to the buildini; he may then break open any
inside doors, (except those of sub-tenants) that are not opened for him.

Distress may be made any time within six months after the
expiration of the lea.se if the landlord still retains his title or interest in

'«J
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the prciui-''^. IMie Iibn sold tlu' (iropuity he ouiii'it 'iislifiiii ; ni'itlu'r

can tlir new owiilt ; Imt it may lio rfC(jVL'rr(l liy -uit Idstrcss may lif

fur liny (n'lio.i up to six yt'iirs' arrciirs of ront it' fhrrr iiri' no other

ceditors mti restivl In (^lui-bLC only five \ rur^. in .Maiiitoini only lor

tliree inontlis if riiitiiii,' Ky niuntli oi- i|iiiiftirly, or t'i)r one year if less

ffjquontly tlmn i|narti'rly.

A tenant's goods cannot lie seized if they an> r.inoviil from tiie

premises unless the liailiti' saw them liein;,' taken away, or unless they

have heen ri'moveil "fraudulently and clandestinely" to prevent seizure

for rent. Tiiat is, taken away in the iii;.dit, or in any other .secret Wiv
to escape seizure. In t^uehec such j^'oods may )» followecl within ei;,'ht

days. Im Hritisli ( 'olundiia the ijooils may he followed and seized

within .'iO d;iys unless tliey have ixjen sold to innocent (larties who
ktiew nothing,' of tlie fraud.

'I'akinj,' a promissory note by a iandhjrd tVom a tenant for the rent

will [wstpone the rij,dit of distress until tlie maturity of the note, anil

probahly would extin|fuish the rif,dit alto(,'ether.

Every person who serves a Distress shall iinmcdiately give the
person whose floods are seized a notice of the distress, i^ivin;,' the amount
of rent distiaine 1 for, and an inventory of the articles taken, toj^'etlier

with a Copy of his eliar;,'es an 1 cost of seizure. If the tenant, after

receiving; such notice, ne^jlects for five days from date of seizure to pay
the rent or replevy the "oods the landlord is at lihert}' to S"ll the u'ooiK

for the best price he can get for them, and after payment of rent and
cost of .sale if there is aij- surplus it must be paid to the tenant.

?''urniture, sewing machines, musical instruments, or other goods
purchased on a lien agreement, are liable to seizure for rent if there is not

enougli other goods to satisfy the claim, but the landlord must ]tay

balance of the lien.

If the landlord distrains, or any other creditor seizes under an
execution, th'; tenant or debtor has the legal right to select and point

out the goods and chattels for which he claims exemptions. For instance,

there are si.x cliairs named am iiig th'' exemptions: hence the ib-l'lor,

instead of ta' 'ng six common chairs, may select six <if the best in the

li lusi.', and tliL same all through the list. He must also give up [lossession

immediately or oHer to do so.

When a landlord has issued a distress he loses his light by aban-

doning it or withdrawing it, and cannot make a second seizure of the

same goods for the same delit, unless there has been some mistake in the

first seizure.

:{<J> Form of Distress Warrant.

To Mr A. I!

.

My Bailiff in this behalf:

I do liereby authorize arid reipiire y(ju to distrain the goods and
ch:;ttels of ('. 1). tenant), liabli- to be distrained for rent, in and upon the

now or lately in the tenure and occu[iation of
, situate on

in the county of for the sum of dollars

Cents, tjeing tlie rent for the term of due to me for the same on
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mil

the . . day of . .
, in the year of our Loni oiu- tli'-usand

huii'lri'il : anil tor thi; siiiil j)uriM)M! iJistrain witliin llu- tiiiif, in

thi' miuiiii'r. mi'l with ihi' t'urius pi't'scrihcil hy hiw, nil tin; .siiiil ;,'ooil.s anil

chattels of till' -iii'l '.vhcrfsoever tliey Mhall Lo found, which have
l.i'cn carrii'il oil' the .saiii premises, hut are nevertheless liable by law to

he seized for the lent aforesaid, and to ])roci'i'ii thereon for the recovery

of the said rent as the law direct^.

Dated the. .. .day of. .,1'.J... K V ( 1.^' ,..//_,, ,;l).

;W0 Form of Inventory and Notice

An Inventory of tlie si'v.'Im! L,'oi)ds and ehattels di--trainL'd by me,

E. F. (or if as Hailiil', say A. i!.. a- l)ailiti' to Mr. H. F. ), this day of

in the year of our Lord, lit. .. in the house, outhouse and lands,

(as the case may he) of C 1)., situate at in the county of ,

(and if as hailitt', say by the authority and on itohalf of E. F., your Land-
lord) for tin; sum of dullars, heint,' rent due to me lor to

said E. F. on the . , . day of . 19. ., anil as yt in arrears

unpaid.

1. In the dwelling house:

Kitchen (name chief articles, but not exempted articles).

Dining' room (name the articles, Ijut not exempted articles).

Parlor (iiame the articles. Imt not exeinpti.'d .artieles).

2. On the premises :

In barn (name articles).

Describe all thi' articles seized .is nearly as can be, accordini:;; to the

place where they are found. And then at the bottom of the Inventory
suliscribe the followini; notice to the tenant, and leave the Inventory and
notice with him :

Mr. C. I).,

Take notice that I have tliis day distrained (or that I, as l)ailifr to

K, F., yi'Ur Landlord, have this day distrained) on the premises above
mentioned the se\eral ijoods and chattels specified in the above Inventory

for the sum of dollars, Ijeiuif rents due to uie (or to the

said E. F.J on the day of lit. .. for the said premises ; and
that unless you jiay the said rent with chari;es of dist.rainin<^ for the

same, or replevy the said j^oods and chattels within five days from the

date hereof, the said i;oods and chattels will be appraised and sold

accordini' to law.

(liven under my hand this dav of 19.

Witness
E. F. {Lduilloril).

or A. B. {liailirt).

For distrainini; farm stock or t;rowin;^' crops, the Inventory and
notice would l)e varieil iiy ^'iviii'i number of lot. concession, township,

etc.. and the disposition made of the crops, etc. Notice of sale must be

posted up in three public places.

10
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A tfiiimt may sct-oH"

laiiillonl. It may Ke
I I- in the folIowiiiLr or

ItNl Tenant's Request for Delay.

Mr. \ l;,

I hereby ilesin- you will keep possesHion of my good.'* which you
have this duy .listraincil for rent duo, or ftllefjtMl to hu due, from me to
you, in (he place where th.'v now are, ln.-in),' in the iiou.se numl.er
street imiiie ot town), ("T the space of lays from the -lal.' hereof,
on your umlertakini;- t<. c|,.l,iy tlie .sale of the said i,'o<,ds and eh.itti'ls for
tliftt tinif, to enaKlf inc to discharj;f the said nut and I

man for kuupin:; the saiil po-session.

Witnes.s my hand this day of , 19. ..

Witness )

K F. /

liH'i Tenant s Set off Against Rent
a^'ainst Ihu rent diic u di-l,t due to hiui hy tin
given either before or after seizure, and" may
simihir words :

Take notice that 1 wish to set-off against rent due l.y me to vou the
deht which you owe to me on your pmndssorv note tor ". dated

'•" t'"r eijjht months' wattes at S2U per month, .''IGO, or a.s the
ease may he).

"'I'e- Si-nature.
In ca.se of such notice the landlord can only distrain for the balance

due liini aft. r deducting; any deiit justly due hy him to the tenant and
it he distrains for more he will lie liable for illec^al .seizure.

:tM:{ Resisting Bailiff. \ tenant may resist and prevent the
entniiice of a bailitl' or ..tlu-r person who n'lav come witli a laudlonls
warrant. Any time before the bailitl' makes' a list (,f the (;oods the
tenant may retake them from him. After tin; bailitf niakes"a list or
inventory of the floods seized an<l delivers it to the tenant, then the
<,'ood.s an; said to be " impounded," and resistance must cease. After a
bailitf has legally f,'ained admi.ssion and is ejecte.l. he may return and
demand admission, and then break in if necessarv. A bailitl' with an
execution from a court must not be resisted, but a bailitf with

'

a
lundlord's warrant has no more authority than the landlord has,

:W4 Penalty for Illegal Seizures. If a lan.ilord distrains for
more than the ai,iount due, the tenant can enter an action and recover
treble the amount of over-seizi're ; and in case of distrainini,' before rent
is due the tenant may recover double tlie amount of ;,'uods distrained.

If the landlord were io enter tlie house after sunset and prevent the
removal of the rjoods this will be illerral, and the temuit may recover the
full value of the i,'oods distrained. The landlord must wait until the
next day, and then follow the ^'oods if they have been removed, A
distress on Sunday is also illejjal.

The landlord is not liable for any ille(;al acts committed by the
bailiiT unless the acts were nuthorized or subsequently ratified by him.
Therefore, if the bailiff is authorized to seize the tenant's floods and he
seizes those of a strati;,'er. or to .seize on the premises and he sei/es off
the premi,ses, or if he breaks into the premises, the bailitf only is liable
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Also, if hi; wore to wi/u anil sell tlio oxein|itionH illegiilly, tlio Vtailif!

:tHr» Exemptions from Seizure. Tin' list »( exemptions from
ltti)i|i...(i',s warrant or iimifr iiiiy fxtrutidii is given in Section !Hl.

Tlie ;,'i)()<i.s i)eloii^Mn;; to third (mrtii'.s, not relatives, as viMitora,

hnarili'T^t or lo<li,'er--, are also exempt; also floods that may bv on the
premises for repair, or for any other purpose, if they are not in use by
the tenant, also thcjse umiur lien, or a bill of .sale, but not tho.se under a
chattel niort;,'a<,'c. Mut ;;oods claimed by the husband, wife, son,
dau:,'htir, dani;hter-in-law, son-in-law of the tenant are not exemitt, nor
those of other relatives if they live on the premises with the tenant.

Impl(;ments of trade, if they are imt in actual us<- nia\- he diilrained
upon if then- is not siithcitiit other floods to satisfy the debt. liuildings
or fixtures which the tenant has no rii,'ht to remove cannot he ilistrained

upon. althoU',^h there may he nu otliei- ^joocLs on the |)remi.ses. And in

Manitoba ',,'oods belon^ini; to such relatives that may have been sold or
mort^^atjed, if still on the premises, are not exempt.

Of Course, if tenants foolishly si(,'n a lease in which they agree to

waive thiir rii,dit to the exemptions the landlonl cm tlen seize them.,
cxcejit in Manitoba when' such an aj;reement would be mill and void.

In liritish Columbia there are no exemptions from a landlord's
warrant \ci-pt thosi> under lien whicli ari- liable for- only three nionth.s'

rent.

llHVt Monthly Tenancy ( hi a nionthly tenancy in ( )ntario the
exemptions only hold ai^'airHt two months' arrears of rent. if the
monthly tenant owes for a lon^jer period than two month.s, the lan<lIor<I

can distrain and sell to recover what is due over the two months, even
if it takes all the goods. This is <ioubtlpss the intt'Ution of the Act, but
some of the judges have <lisagreed as to its meaning, aui' some of them
in etFect expunged it nitogethrr .-iiid allow the exemptions to hold ^noil,

no that it is not clear th.it a landlord wou'd be safe in diNtrainiiii,' the
exemptions in such cases.

liHt Giving Up Possession. Thr t.iiant who claims the lieneht
of the exemjitions in case of a landlord distraining,' for rent, must <'ive

up jiossession of the premises forthwith, or he rea<ly and offer to do so.

The offer must he made to the landlord or his agent, ui:cl le' person
making the seizure is considt>red his agent for this purpose.

Til.' surrender of the possession in pursuance of the landlord's noticti

i.s a termination of the tenancy, and the tenant lias the option of paying
the rent and costs and moving out, or to take his exemptions and iiiove

out without paying the rent or costs. ; See Section .l-H for list of
exemptions, and also previous Section for the monthly tenancy as to
exemptions.

I

liHH Seizing the Exempted Goods. If the tenant neither pays
the reut nor gives up posse-ssion after being legally notified to vacate,
the landlord may give him another written notice similar to the
following, aft'T which he can .seize and sell the exempted goods to
recover the amount of rent due and the costs. The notice must be
something like the following

:
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Take noticf, that 1 cluim S
. for ivnt ilm- to mo in rcspoet of

tlif iiremiM's wliicli you lioM iw my teniiut, iiuiiifly : (hure briefly
(JoNCrilie tliein. ;,'iviii;j tlu' iiumlitT ami strout, or lot, concession, etc.)

;

and unless the said rout is paid I deimind from you immediate possession
of the said premises, and I am rtaily to leave in your possi-ssion such
of your ijoods and chattels as in that case only you arc iiititlr.l to t-iiiiiii

exemption for

'Cuke notice further, that if y'>u tieither pay the said rent nor "ivo
III.' up |)Ossession of the snid pniiiisrs within thri'e days after the service
of this notice, I am hy law entitled to seize and sell, and F iiitnid to
seize (ind sidl. all your ;,'oods and chattels, or such part thereof us may
he necessary for the payment of the saiil rent and costs.

'I'his notice is ;,'iven under the Act of the Lej;islature oi Untario
respeetiriL; the i..aw of Lanillord and Tenant.

Dated this day of .\ 1) !!»

To C. D. {Tenant).
'

A. li. (Landliml).

After i^ivin;,' tln' ahove notice, if the tenant .still remains in
possession, the landlord can seize and sell the last article on the premi.ses
l)elon;,'in;; to the tenant to recover the amount due, and costs. If the
tenant does not wisli to lose his exemptions he must take them and
move out witliin tin- three day.s.

:WJ» Goods Seized Under Execution and i.i the custody of a
sherilfor biiilill eiiunul bi' .listiaineil . but such Ljoods cannot be .sold or
removed by .said otKcer without the landlord's preference claim of one
year's rent beinj^ provided for, or so much of arre.irs of rent for a less

period as is liue up to the time of seizure

In (Ontario spi.cial provision is made when i,'()ods ure seized utidi-r

execution from the Division Court, by wliieli tlie landlord or his a:,'int

may deliver to the bailitl' ,i written statement of the terms of the lease,

and the amount of rent in arrears, in whieh ease, if it is a weekly
tenancy four weeks' rent m.iy be claimeil, if there is that much due ; and
for two ti'rms of payment (if th.it much due) where the tenancy is for
any other term less than a year, Init in no case to exceed one j-ear. This
notice may be ^dven any time before the return of the execution, even
thouj^h the j,'oo<ls may have been removed from the premi.ses, and if the
goo<ls are sold in less time than ten days the money mu.st remain in

court until the expiration of tiie snid ten days to .answer the claims of
the lanillord. If the ^'0(jds have been sold and paid into court the land-
lord's notice may lie ilirected to the clerk of the court instead of to the
bailiti;

111 all such ca^es where the landlord iimkes claini for rent due the
baililt'is empowereil to clistrain for that much more, ineludiii;^ the costs

for the additional distress, and in such cases must not sell any part of
tlie ijoods until after the e.^piration of at least eifi[ht days after
makinf; the di-^tres-..

:{J>0 Boarders and Lodgers. Lod:;ers are t.'mporary leasees, and
are subject to the same laws and have similar privilefjes in respecttothe
rooms they occupy as a re^'ular tenant. Their jroods are not liable to
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Hci/uro for ihnr lanillonl's ivnt. Moar.liT.s nre not liaMe for (l>unaj,'i< tlu-y
may ilo to tliu premixcH throusjli accident, but they are lialile if done
tliningh ne;,'li;,'erice, nr inaliciouHly, th" same as other tenants are.

In east' a I) )ariler's or lo liter's jjoods are distrained fur n'tit due l>y

his huidlnrd. he niiiit serve th.' Miperior landlord ur KailiU, or otiier person
levyini,' tlic distress, with a writtrn declaration that tlie tenant tias no
ri.;lit of property or liencticiai Illtere^t in the j,'<)iids()r ehattels distrained,
or tiireati-nfl to t»c distrained, mi, j that they are the (iroperty of (jr in the
lawful possession of such hoarder or lod^'er If he should owe the tenant
for hoard or otherwise, he may .state the amount atid pay it over to the
superior landlord or the bailirf, or enoui,'h of it to (hsehar^e th.? iandlord'.i
claim, if the boarder slio.ild owe that amount. With this declaration
must Ik- given an inventory of the articles referred to

If the superior landlord or hai'itF, after receiving,' this doelaratioii and
inventory, and aft.T thf boarder or lod^j.r has paid over to liiin that much
niimey, or otfered so to do. still i^roceeds witli the distre.ss, he is fjuilty of
an illrL,'al liinress, and thi- lioardtT may repli-vy such ;roods ; and the
superior landlord shall al.so \h^ liable to an action for damajiu.-.

Any such payiiient made by a boarder to the superior landlord i.-, a
valid payment on account dui5 from him to the tenant.

If a boarder ^'cts in arrears for i>oard the hoanlin^jdiousc keeper or
hotel keeper has a lien on the ba^';r,i,^re and <,'oods of such lioarder and may
retain them until the bill is .settled. If the debt remains unsettled for
three months the ( )ntario Statutes provide that the ^^'oods miy lie sold by
public auction after t,'iviii;; one week's notice in a public newspaper. A
landlord Could not thus hold ^'oods for re.it unless he has ii"l;iallv dis-
trained them, but a boardin:,'diou-c keeper may.

:WI Expense of Distress for Rent. The Ontario .'Statutes allow
the following' .'Xpenses if the amount distrained for does nut exceed $H0 :

1. I.evyillL,' distress under #S(I, ^^l.

'1 One niaii keepini; possession per da\-, T-'i cents.
.S. tVpfiriii^ement. whether by on.' apprais.^r or more, two cents on tli.^

dolli! for the value of the L,'oods.

K If any printed advertisement, not to exceed in all. i<l.

5. Catalogue, sale and commission, and delivery of goods, five cents
on the dollar on the net proceeds of the sale.

When the sum exceeds 1*80, 31 per day may be cliar-ed for the man
left in po.sses.sion of the goods, and the other expenses allowed are aliout
double those mentione(l here.

In ca.se of dispute as to costs either party, by gi\ iiig two d.ays' notice
in writing, may have the bill taxe.l by the'clerk of the Division Court
where the distress takes place, upon payment of a fee of twentv-Hve
cents. Similar procecLre in all tlu' provinces.

The costs are very similar in all the I'l-ovinces, and wt will, therefore,
only give those for Manitoba and British (' uutnbia.

For Manitoba the costs allov

1. Levying distress, 81.

2. .Man in possession per day.

foil.

•l.,-)0.
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S. A;')inusi:i]iciit. two o'lits on the ilulhir on viilu'' of ljoh.I.s up to

81,001), ami onu cont por ilolliii- all ovit s;.(mi(>.

4. All i'eas(;iialilc iUi'l iicCL's-ifiry (Jisbursoini'iit-^ for nilvcrtisiiifj.

5. Cat!iloj,'Uf, siili'. coiiimi.s.siori ami ileliviTy of <:;ooils, tivf per cent, on
the net proceeds of the ijooils up to ?<l,(l()0. iiiul two and one-hali percent,

thereafter.

tl. Mileai^e in gointr to seize, fifteen cents per mile one way.

7. All necessary and reasonable disbursements for renicn'iiiLr, and
.storing; ;;oods, and keepinrr live stock, and any other disl)ursements

which in the opinion of the .ludge before whom the (|Uestio!i of costs

mii^'ht be brought f;)r decision, wouli' be reLCardfd In' liiiu as reasDnable

and nece.-^sary.

No other or i^reater costs or char;:;es shall be taken from tenant, or

the proceeds cf the sale, and no chari^e shx.ll oe maue except for what
is actually done. Any violation of this provision incurs a penalty of

treble the amount of the overchar^'e.

The same charges are allowed for seizure un>ler a chattel mortf^age.

Goods of boar lers i-'-'d lodgers are exempt. See ^Section 'S'H)).

For British Colurrbia the costs allowed f'^r si-izure are as follows:

1. Levying 'iistress uiidi.T SKM), .-ib.")!) ; over S'lOO and under .'?300,

?51.7"): over ?<:}0(), s2.

•1. Man keeping possession per day. ?*2.

:>. Appraisemi'Ut, two cents on the dollar on value of good.s.

4. Catalogue, sale and commission, and delivery of goods, on the net

proceeds of sale, if under .SiOO, ten cents on the ilollar; if over ,'*i()0 and
under •'*3<>u, fight cents; and if over .'^yoo, six cents on the dollar.

mn Short House Lease.

^bi9 3^^C^tU^C Hiade the fourth day of April, in the year of our

Lord oH'' thousand nine huiidreil and three, in pursuance of the Act

respecting Short Forms of Leases, between John 15alten. of the Town of

Thorold, in the County of Welland, gentleman, hereinafter called the

le.s.sor, of the Hrst part, and Leslie McMann, of the same place, merchant,

hereinafter called the lessee, of the second part.

WiTNEssKTii, that in consideration of the yearly r.-nts, coven.'uits and

agreements hereinafter res]irctively reserved an i containeil on the part of

the said lessee, his executors, administrators, and a-signs,to be respectively

paid, observed and performed, '.he said lessor hath demised at. 1 leased, and

by these Pre-euts doth deuiise and lease unto the said lessee, his executors,

and administrators, all that certain tenenu'ti', or business premises known
and describiMl as the I'.atten Block, No. 12(> Front Street, in the Town of

Thorold, County of Welland, Province of (.)ntariii, including the basement

or cellar, yanl and outhouse, together with all other rights and appur-

tenances thereio liel- aging, or usually known as part or jmrcel thereof,

or as belonging thereto; Td have and to hold the .said pnmises for and

during the term of three years, to lie computed from the fourth ilay ot

April, UtOi^aU'l from th> iiceforth next msuing and fully tn be e<iiii|ilrti-d

and ended.

YiEI.DIxr, and paying therefor yearly, and every year during the

sai'i term hereby granti'd unto the .said le.ssor, his heirs, executors. ;iilmin-

Islialui >, or assign.1, the .sum of three bandred doihi;- ; u\ l.iv,:;;l ::. ;;;ry oi
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Canaila, to lit paid in even (juarterly instalments on the followin;^ davs
ami tiine^, tliat is tn say; un tlie tuiirth days of July, (Jct()l)er. January
and Ai)ril in each and every yeai'durinj; the continuance of the said tenn,
without any deduction, defalcation, or ahatenient whatsoever, t)n' first of
such payments to brcome due and lie made on tlie fourth day of July next,
and the said lessee, his heirs, executors administrators, and assigns, doth
covenant, j)romise and ai,'ree tD, and with the said lessor, his heirs,

executors, administrntors or assijjjns, in manner followinn;, that is to say;
That ho, the said lessee, his executors, achninistrators anil assigns, sliall

and will well and truly pay or cause lo be ]iaid to the said lessor, his heirs,

executors administrators (jr assigns, the said yearly rent hereby reserved
at the time and in the manner hereinbefore appointi'd for payment.

And to pay taxes, except for local improvement

;

And to repair, reasonable wear and tear and damage by tire, light-

ning and tempest only excepted
;

And to keep up fences ;

And that the said lessor may enter and view state of repaii, and
tliat the said lessee will repair, according to notice in writing, reason-
able wear and tear and damage by tire, lightning and tempest excepted ;

And will not assign or sublet without leave
;

And that he will le.ive the premises in good repair, rea.sonable wear
and tear and damage by tire, lightning and tempest only excepted

;

l^rovided that the said lessee ma}' remove his lixtures.

Provided that in the event of tire, lightning or tempest, rent shall

cease until the premises are rebuilt or made tit for the purposes of the
lessee.

P.>-oviso for re-entry by the lessor on non-payment of rent, or non-
performance of covenants.

The said lessor covenants with the said lessee for quiet enjoyment.
In witness WHF.ltEDF the said parties hereto have hereunto set their

hands and seals.

signed sealed, and delivered
)

in the presence of .-

Adam Yml'nc;. )

John Batten, ^
Leslie McMann. ^k

'MKi Farm Lease.

In a P'arm lea.se other clauses are usuall}- inserted, similar to the
following, ilefining particularly Ikpw the land is to be tilled, crops to l)e

raised, disposition of straw, whieli p.arties using this form may insert

;

And that the said lessee will, during the saiil term, cultivate, ti.'l,

manure aod employ such part of said demi.sed premises as is now, or
shall hereafter be brought umler cultivation, in a good husband-like and
proper manner, so as not to impoverish or injure the soil, and plough
said land in each year il iring said term (seven) inches ileep and at the
end of said ,.erm will leave the land so manured as aforesaid. And will

crop the same during the said term by .1 regular rotation of crops in a
proper, farmer-like manner, so as not to impoverish or injure the soil of
the said land, and will use his best and earne.st endeavors to rid said
lan<l of all docks, wild mustard, red roots, Canada thistles and other
noxious weeils. And will preserve all orchard and fruit trees (if any)
on the said T"t:eniises from wn^tti dnntnir^^ nr (losfrnptinn Avii will
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speiiil, use aivi employ, in uslmti'l-like iiianiu-r. upon the >ai(]

priiiiises, all till' ^traw ami iiiaiiure wliicli >liall <,'ro\v, arise, renew nr lie

maile tl]ereu])c". Am> will allow anj- incoming' tenant to pl()iiL,'h the
term, anil to havesaul anil after narvest in the last year of the said

stalilin;^' for two lior.ses ami liedrooin for one man. Asn will leave at
least ten acres seeded down with timotlu" and clover seed,

Ani> shall not nor will during the said term cut any
timber upon tlie said lands, except for rails or for liuildiii!:;s

said demised premises, or for firewood upon the premise^, ami
allow any timber to be removed from off the said premises. A.Mi AI.so,

shall and will, at the cost ami charges of the said lessee, well and
sutiiciently repair, and keep repaired, the buildinj.'s, fences and gates
erected now, or that niay be erected, upon the ^aid premises.

staiwling

upon the

shall not

CHAPTER XVI.

I-' s

:t3

PARTNERSHIP.

JIJM Partnership is a contract between two or more person.s, not
an incor]iorated company, who join to<,'ether for the purpose of eomluct-
inj.^ a Certain business, with an understaniini,' to participate in certain
proportions in the profits or losses accruing;.

They may join their money, goods, labor and skill, or any or all of
them. Firm, Company, House, and Co-partnership are all synonymous
term.s used to represent a partner.ship busines.s.

They are formed by agreement of the parties, either expressed or
implied. The expressed may be either oral, written, or under seal. The
test of partnership i.s " a common fund " am] " a community of profits."

In any case where parties are associated in business, if it is necessary to
prove the existence of a partnership about all that is needfu. to do is to
prove that there is " a common fund " for the parties associated, and ' a
community of profits,'' and it would be difficult for such parties to
establish the fact that there was not a partnership.

Partnership may be formed for commercial enterprises, manufactur-
ing and mining in all the Provinces and Newfoundland, but not for
banking, railwaj' construction, or insurance.

In N. W, Territories and British Columbia no general partnership
can now be carried it. com]iosed of more than twenty persons without
registering as a Company. In Newfoundland the number is ten, but
the otlier Provinces have no such limitations.

In Quebec every trader, whether alone or in partnership, must
register in the ofHce of the prothonotary within sixty day.s from
commencement of business or after marriage, stating whether he is in
community of property or separate.

;{;»." There are Three Classes of General Partners :

1. Dorment, silent or sleeping partner; tliat is one who has an
interest in the business, but whose name does not appear. He is repre-
sented in the linn name bv '

\.' Co."
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2 ( )stcii^ililc ]>ai tiler i.s oiiu who lends his name to tlio tirni for tlie

sake of its reputation, hut who has no financial interest in the husiness.
•">. Actual partner is one who has i)otli an interest and whose name

appears in the tirui name.
As to their nspectivi; liahility to the public general partners are all

equally liahle.

:W<» General Partnership. There are two cla.sses of partner-
ships: 1. A general partnership, in whichca.se the meinVjers are not only
jointly liable for the debts and liabilities of the firm, but each member
is also personally liable for all the debts of the firm if the partnership
assets are not suiricient to pay them in full. See following section for
Limited partnershijis,

llUl Limited Partnership is composed of one or more persons
called general partners, who conduct the bu.sine.ss, and one or more
persons who contribute in actual cash payments a specific sum as capital
to the common stock, who are called special or limited partners. Such
special partners are not liable for the debts of the partnership business
beyond the amounts they contributed to the capital.

This Special or Limited partner must not have anything whatever
to do with the management of t..e business, and take no part in the
work. He may give counsel to the firm, examiii'' the state and progress
of the business, but if he takes any part in its inanagement he makes
him.self a general partner, and thus liable for all the debts of the firm.

His name must not appear in the firm name by his knowledge or
he becomes a (Jeneral partner.

A continuation of the business beyond the time fixed for the
Limited partnership without being filed again as at first, or a removal
from the location of the business without being certified to and
registered as at first, it becomes a General partnership.

Also, if tliere is any alteration in the names of the partners, or ir

the capital, or anything difi'ering from the original certificate, it is

deemed a <lissolution
; and if not filed again as at first, it becomes a

General partnership.

Such Special partner cannot withdraw his stock in the shape of
dividends, profits, interest or otherwise during the continuance of the
partnership, and if he does he is bound to replace it so us to keep his
stock intact. But any such partner may receive his share of the
dividends or lawful interest on the sum contriViuted by him to the
capital if the payment of such interest does not reduce the original
amount of the capital.

There can be no dissolution of such partnership previous to the
time mentioned in the certificate until a notice has been filed in the
othce where the original certificate wa." recorded, and in Ontario it must
also be publisheil once each week for three consecutive weeks in a local

newspaper where such business is conducted and for the same time in

the Ont'irio (Inzctte.

In cases of insolvency Special partners do not rank as cre<litor3

until the claims of all others have been satisfied, neither are they
personally liable for the debts of the firm beyond the amount of capital
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Liiiiituil puitin-'iNhip i^ not ilci mud to Im» foriufd until the cortiliciite

is filed. If liusine^-s is dcjne liet'ore tilin;; it is deemed a General [uirtner-

sliip find all are individually lialile.

Every renewal of a Ijimiteil partnersliip is rei|uiied to lie tiled ex-

actly the --lime as at tirst, otherwise it lieconies (ieneral.

'.i9H Partnership Agreement. A iar;,'e nuiuljer of partnerships

are formed simply by a verbal a;,'reement, and thus a wide opportunity

left for future disagreements, much friction, and fre(|uently a waste of

money in the courts.

lYojierly, every partnersliip a<,'reemi'nt should be reduced to writ-

ing, and should contain :

1. The names in full of each member, and their place of residence.

2. The nature of the business to be conducted.

3. The plii.ce where it is to be conducted.

4. The amount of ca[iital that each partner invests.

). What partners are General, and wliich are Special or Limited, if

C. If any partner makes no cash investment, but whose experience,

or skill, etc., is his investment, that should also be inserted.

7. The liate of commencement and duration of the partnership, if

it i.s for a definite period.

8. If a division of work is agreed upon between the partners, such
a- for one partner only to sign all order * for goods, accept all drafts,

issue tlie notes, etc., it should be clearly revealed in the agreement.

9. Provision for settlement in ca.se of the death or retirement of a

partner.

Besides tliese. there are various other things which could profitably

be embodied in the agreement, such as that neither .sliould be a candidate

for a municipal office or an active political partisan without uhu consent

of the tirm ; al-o. that neither partner .should indorse paper for others,

or become bail for any person, without consent of the firm, or to engage
in any other business that would reciuire investment and [lossibly incur

loss. Also, a provision for winding-up the business in case of a dis-

.sohitinn, or disagreement, etc.

Jf no limit is fixed it is a " jiartnership at will" ami may be dis-

solved by any one of the partners by notice to all the others of his

renunciation. But such renunciation must be in gooii faith and not

made at a time unfavorable to the partnership. If the articles of

co-partnership were by Deed a notice in writing is sufficient.

:tO!> Form of Articles of Partnership
serve as a I'uide ;

Th lowing may

HrtiClCS of HOfCCniCnt ina.U'tlirtentlMlrtyofS«ptenilK'r, intlu' ycimf
mir Liinl <iiu' ilifiiih.'ind iiiiif hiiinli'ucl ami tlirue.

Hetwhen (iciii-Lte Carlisk', ,Inhii Ailiims und Charles .\mlreHs. .lU nf tlie Cityof
Hauiiltiin, ill tlit' ('..mity •! WaiuwMitli, Pi'niiic- "f (.>nt:;rii).

\ViiERK»s till! s.iiil jKirtics heruto respectivfiy ;ire dusiri>iis of entering intn i;

Co-partiiership. in ilie l>usi,ius.s of the .M;inuf;icture and Snleuf Furniture. ;it Hamilton
afiiresaiil. f ^r the term, and siilijeet t'l the stipul.uioii^. lieriinaftcr expressed.
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Niiw, TiiKUKFoKK, TiiKsF. I'kk.sknt^ wiTNi'^, iliiit r.icli i.f tlu'iii the .s;iiil [mrties
hereto, rrs]>ei;tively, fnr himself, his heirs, executors .-iiid iidmiiiistnvtors, liereliy
covenants, with the other of them, his executors iitid «iliinnistrnt(jrs, in iiiiinner fcil-

lowin'^', thiit is to siiy :

1. Tliat tlie s.iiil parties hereto, respectively, shall henceforth l>e. and continue
partners to,'ether ni tin: saul business of the Manufacture and Sale of Furniture, for
the full term of Kne Years, to lie computed from the tenth day of Septeinlier, one
thousand nine hundrnl ami three, if the said p.irtners shall s<i loni,' live, suliject to
the provisions hereinafter contained for determining the said partnership.

'J. That the said business shall bo carried on under the tiriii name of the
H tmilton Kuriiiture Co.

.'!. 'I'hat the said partners shall invest capital as follows: I icorgo Carlisle, two
thousand dollars, cash ; John .\dams, fifteen hundred dollars, cash ; and Charles
Andrews, nine hundred didlars and tools and machinery valued at two thousand
dollars.

4. That the saiil partners shall be entitled to a salary in lieu of s.rvices, as
follows : (Jeor!,'e Carlisle, as foreman of factory, twenty (loUars per week ; .lohn
.Xdams, as bookkeeper, twenty dollars per week ; ami Charles Andrews, as salesman
in the store, fifteen dollars per week.

."). That the s,iid partners shall furthermore be entitled to share the [irotits of
the saicl business in the proportion following, that is to say : .\ccording to the respec-
tive investment at commencement for the hrst y. ar, and according to the n^t credit
of each at the beginning of each subseipieiit year

.\.Nn that all losses in the s:ud business for any year shall l)e borne by them in
the same proportion (unless the same shall lie occasioned by the wilful neglect or
default of either I'f the said partners, in which case the same shall be ni.aile good by
the partner through whose neglect the same shall arise).

•!. That the said partners shall e.ach lie ,it liberty, from time to time during the
said Partnership, to draw out of the .said business, for private use, any sum or sums
not exceeding for each, the sum of three hundred dollars per annum in excess of
s;ilary, such sums to be duly charged to each of them, respectively, and no greater
amount to bo drawn by either (if the said [lartners except by mutual consent; and
interest at five per cent, per .annum shall be charged to each partner for such with-
draw'U from the date of Hithdrawal until it is repaid, or until next .annual settlement.

7. Tli.at all rent, taxes, s;ilaries, wagas iid other outgoing exjienses incurred
in respect of the .said business, shall bo paid and borne out of the profits of the said
businsss.

5. That the said partners shall keep, or cause to lie ke|it, proper and correct
books of account of all the partnership moneys received and paid, and all business
trans.icU'd on partnershiji accoun' . and of all other matters of which accounts ought
to be kept, .according to the usual and regular course of the said busmes:;, which 8.aid

books shall be open to the inspection of all the partners, or their legal repri'sentatives.
A '.'eiieral balance or statement of tht? s.aid accounts, stock in trade and business
and of accounts bi'tween the .viid ]i,irtiiers, shall be made and taken on the tirst day
of March in each year of the said term, and oftener if reijuired.

;». That the siiiil partners sli.all be true and just to each other in all matters of
the said co-partnership, and shall at all times, during the continuance thereof,
diligently and t.iitlifully employ themselves, respectively, m the conduct and concerns
of the said business, and devote their whole time exclusively thereto, and neither of
them shall transact or be engaged in .any other business or trade whatsoever : And
the .saiil partners, or either of them, ciuring the continuance of the said co-partner-
ship, shall Hot, either in the name of the said partnership or individually in their
own names, draw or accept any bill or bills, pr "Uiissory note or notes, or become bail
or surety for .any person or persoll^;. or knowingly or wilfully do, commit or permit
any act. matter or thing by which, or by means of which, the said partnership
moneys or effects shall be .seized, attached or taken in execution ; and in case either
partner shall f.ail or make default in the ;ierformances of any of the ai^reemenfs of
articles of the said partnership, in .so far as the .saiiu^ is or are to be observed by him,
then the other jiartner sh.iU represent in writing to such partner oti'mding, in what
he m.ay be so in default ; and in case the same shall not be rectified by a time to be
speeitiad for that purpose by the partner so representing, the said partner.shiii shall
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hii^^i

In tlie |iri-i'ii(if c.f

\V. S\\KKTM\N.

(lEOKiiK I Alii i-i.i:.

John .\r)\M>.

CHMI|.K> AslHiKUs,

1 !u'irii[i.>n ;it nnof, nr :iT any otlu-r tiiiii- t<i hi- so spmtifii ;is alori"- ii-l l'>' tlu- p.ii tiuTs

ciHiiiili'd H^.tinal. lie ilissiilvuil ami ilctrniuiucl acccinliii^Iy.

Ht. 'I'li.it in case eitlier (if the sniil pari Ufls sliall die Infor,- the ix|iiiatii.ii of

the term i)f llie saiil co prtrtiiurKhip. then the surviving partners sli ill. wilhin the six

ealendnr iimnths iifter suoli decease, settle and ailjnst with the lapieseiitative or

n presuntatives of s\ieh deci'ased partner, all acecnints, matters .mil thing's relatini,'to

the said en-partnership, and tli.it the said siirvnnrs shall eontiniie to e.-irry on theiiciv

forth, for their sole hcnefit, the eo-|iftrtiiershi|i huMiiess.

In WiTNKtiS TllERKor the said pjirtiis hereto li.ive hereunto ,,-t tin ii hands and
seals.

d| (lEOKoi; ( Aiil-lsi.i:. iff

m
m

400 Registration of Partnership. K\.iy (ieinral iiiutnership

iniist lio reoisti-rel or lileil withm n ileliiiile time, which vtirie.s suiinj in

the (iitleretit Provinces, or be liahle to a heavy penalty, and uvery
Limited [iiirtnership must ho re<;i.stered innnediiitely or it i.s deeiue(] only

a < ieiiera! parttiership iiid tlie Special partners liahle for dehts e(|ually

with the (Jeiierul. Actior.s aijaiiist partners in trade who have not

re;.,'i.stered may he iirouLCht a<;ainst any one witiiout naming,' the others

on the writ or the said co-]),'irtiiorship tinii.

In Ontario Limited partnership must i)i' tiled at the otHce of the

("jerk of the County Court hefore conuiiencini,' business; and a General
partnershi]! at the ('ount}- Kei^istry OtFice where the business is carried

on within .-ix months after the partnership is formed. The penalty for

not re;»isterinj; is ?100, one-half to ;;o to the pro.secutor ami the otht;r to

tlie Crown. The fee for rei^dsterint; Linuted jiartnershiji is i'lC, and .5()c.

for General.

In Manitoba General partnership must lie tiled within six months.
For the Kastern Judicial District they are tiled at the otiice of the Clerk
of the Court of (^tueen's liench. ami for the Western .Judicial District

with the l)eputy Clerk of the Crown and I'leas. The fee for tiliut; is

?1. Limiteil partnership to be tiled in the office of the Judicial District

in which the principal place of business is situated, and if the principal

place of business is not in a Land Titles district then it nuLst also be tiled

in the office of the Kegistrar of the rej^jistration district in which it is

situated. Fee for filino^, 1*1.

In British Columbia General partnership must be reijistered within
three month, with the Re<;istrar of tlie I 'ounty Court. Fi^e for tiling;,

81, if not over 'JOO words, and 20 cents for every 100 words thereafter.

Limited ]iartnership certificate must be siirned before a notary public

and tiled in the otlice of the Hej^istrar of the Count}' in whicli the

principal place of business is situate. Fee for tiling', 82.

In North-West Territories <.General partnership must be registered

within six months in thf> othce of the liogistration Clerk of the registra-

tion district for registration of chattel mortgages in which the business

i.s to he coniiucted. Fee for tiling, .'lOc.

Tiu' certificate for ijimited partnership must be signed before a

notary public, who will certify the same, and then tiled in the office of

the Deputy (.'lerk of the ."-Supreme Court where the jirincipai place of

business is situate. Fee. 2.Jc.
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In \t,'\v I'.rtinswick. Iiotli ( ifiuTal aii^i Special iiartiiri-liiiis must be
Fee t'(ir t'oniRT, 2je.. for latter,

)nths. The fee is 2.')C. if not over two

re^istereii hefore couiiufiicinif Imsini

"jOc. Liniitei] {)artni'rslii])s must he tileil in tlicolHc" of the Ke;,'i.strar of
])erils of the couiity in wiiich the i)rinci[)al place of business is situate,
au'l when there are places of business in ditierent counties, then a
cuitirieil copy of the certificate must be filed in each such county. A
copy of the certiticate must be published in a newspaper jiublisheil in
the county when' principal place of business is situate.

In N(jva .Scotia the r.-rtiticati^ to be filed in the oflice of the
Registrar of Deeds within tlir

liundred words.

'I'he penalty for failure to refrjster for each partner is no tiess than
.*20, nor more than SUM. The certificate for Limited partnership must
be acknowle(l;re,l l,y the parties sii,min^^ it before a Juiipje of the Supreme
Court or a .lustiee of the I'eaee and then filed, after beini,' certified, in
the office of the Re<,'istrar of Deeds in the county in whicirthe jirincipal
place of Imsine.ss is situate. At the same time and place must be filed
an affidavit by one or more of either the General or limited parties
declarini,' that the sums specified in tlie certificate had in j,'ood faith
been paid. As .soon as such partnership is registered it shall be'published
at least six weeks in the J{,iy,il (iazdte and one other newspaper
published at Halifax, and by handbills posted up in some public places
in the township where the business is carried on.

In <,^uebec, b(jth ( leneral and Limited jjartnership the declaration
must be tiled with the Prothonotary of the district and tlu' Ke^dstrar of
the County in which the principal place of business is situatT; within
sixty days after formation of the partnership. Failure to comply incurs
a penalty of S:200.

In Newfoundland the certificate must be acknowledged before a
notary public who shall certify whether it was made in Xewfoundland
or abroad. The certificate is then tiled in the ofKce of the Colonial
Secretary. When there are places of business in different districts a
copy of the certificate certified by the Colonial Secretary must be
recorded in the office of the Registrar of Deeds for such districts. At
.same time of tilin>,r certificate an aftidavit of one or more of the partners
must be made that the sums specified in the certiticate had been in good
faith actually paid. The terms of the partnership nmst also be published
at least in .six consecutive is.sues of the Rofinl (iazdte after registration,
and in one or two other papers as the Colonial Secretary shall designate.'
If not so registered and so published the partnership'shall be deemed
a General partnership. The form of certiticate is similar to the one
shown in this book for Limited partnerships. For affidavit of newspaper
publishers as to publication and other forms, see Con.solidated Statutes
Chap. SS.

401 Form for Registration, for General partnership.

Phovince UK ONTAKKi,^ We, damcs .Smith and James Robinson, nf
[the City of <iuelpli. County of Wellington,

County of Wellington.) Province of Ontario, hereliy certify:
1. That we have carried on an<l inten<l to carry (jii the trade and

business of Carriage Building and General Blacksinitliinir at Queloh. in
partnership, under the name and firm of Smith \' Robinson.
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J 'rii.u till' ^.li'l |i;utn''r-~lii|> lia-> >ul'.sistiMl siiicf tli^' I'lth liny nf

Miiy r.Mi:;

.'!. I'iiut wi" arc iiii'l liavr ln'cii -.iticc tlie >aiil day tlic nnlv iiuuiln-T.s

of tfir Naiil |)artii('rshij)

WitiiLs.s our liuini>. at (iuolpi

'II -.iiicf till! >:w\ ilay tli

1. tlii^ liti'i ilav of

Thr Icclai-atiuii is i'lciitical

ly cliaiiLte the truiic of

.Imir. llK):i.

Ja.mios Smith.
•IaMKS RdHINSIlX.

all tlif I'riiviiiCM's as

n)\iiK'i' when u^uil in

aliovr form of

provi'k'il liy statute, simi

other provinc' >

40'i Form for Registration cif Limited partnership.

I'ldviiK'e of ....
I

We, the uiniersicrneci, do hereby certify that we
County of. . ha\e enteie<l into co-pnrtners)iip under the style or

' lirni of (H. ]). »N; Co.;, as (Grocers and Commission
Merchant^ . which lirni consists of (A. B.), usually residini,' at ..... and
( C. 1 ) I, residing' usually at as Oeneral partners ; and ( E. F. », residing,'

usually at and G. H. , residini; usually at as Special partners,

the said H. V.) haviui,' contrilaiteil S4,l)00,\ind the said ( G. H. I ?«,S,(»0<),

to capital stock of the said partnership.

The .said partnership commenced cjn the day of VJ. ., and
terminates on the

Dated this . . , . d,

Signed in the \

presence of
'

T.M.. i-

^^ oUir)j I'ulil ic. ;

ay of

ly of

19.

lit.

A. B.

C. D.

E. F.

G. H.

The certificate for a Limited ]iartnersliip must be sii,'ned before a

notary pulilic, who shall duly certify the ^ame. If any fal.se statement

is ina<ie in such certificate all the memhers shall become liable as tJeneral

partners.

40:t Partnership CapitaL '{"he capital a [lartner contributes to

tlie partnersnip may be in cash, real estate, pe:si)nal property, or secret

pi'ocess of manufacture, a patent rii,'ht, copyrii;ht. labor, skill, or time in

manaj,'ement. <i;ood-will of an estalilishecl business, etc., and in each case be

subject to the same liabilities, and possess e(jual privilej^es.

404 The Firm Name. There are no restrictions placed upon the

choice of a Firm name for a partniTship, as in case of a stock companj'.

Any inilividual who wishes to add "
i.V Co." to his name, or to use any

special name other than his own may do so by rejristerin^' a di.'claration to

that effect, the same as thout,'h a numbi.T of persons were uniteil, and he is

liable to the same penalty if he does not reL,'istor.

In signini,' any documents the firm name should always be used

without the least variation. In many cases the partners would not be

liaVile if the name of the firm is varied, nor if the person sii_rninf; is not

a<;tin^' within the scope of his authority.

40."» Non-Trading Firms. Firms that are not trading lirms, such

as a law firm, do not come under the partnership laws, neither can they

give a note as a firm. They may all sic^n it, but it is only as a joint and
Scveidi iiocc, tiic o€4iin„ CrC nOu a.s.^uCiatCfi ^ tOKjUlXli
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li^ loos not apply to tiiurtj^ajjes

variou.s social and liiTii'\-ol.'nt

MHt Church Trustees may !>, lirLl personally liatile if tli.-v si.-n
tlu'ir nanus t.i any cloctin.ent for ciiurch purposes, as there is no Act of
I'lirliainent i.'ivin^' them power t.. act as sueh.or iiutlioritv to himi
whom they nia}- chaiiei' to re]irisi-nt, but tl

on [iroperty of the cliurch con^rrcLjation.

'I'lie same is true of the ollicers of the
associations.

401 Powers and Limitations of Partners. Had. -eneral partner
unless prohil.ite.i m the articles of co-partnership, hecoines a general a^ent
ot the linn aii.i has power to act for the lirni.

Me may hiiul tlie lirm in all matters that come within tiie limits of
the l.UMiies.s un.l.Ttaken hy the Hrni. For instance: If a firm were
en-a.i,'e,i in the j,'rocery business a jiartner could bind a Hrm in such
transactions as would proi)erly belon- to the i^rocery trad-; but he could
not tor anything; pertaininj,' to a coal business, oi in r-al estate etc

Kach partner can art for the lirm unles.s he is prohibited in the
partn.Tship agreement. He may receiv,. payments of bills and accounts
compromise with a debtor, or represent the lirm in a suit at court or
borrow money necessary to carry on th.; tirms business.

He may make a note or accept a draft for the firm in the re-rular
course of business, if the partnership arrreenient does not prohibit"him
or do any other act he deems necessary in the interest of the tirni

If a bdl or note is si^rned by one of the Hrm the firm can l>e held
liable, providing that two things can be proved, viz., that it was for thehrm purposes, and that the person si-nin- it had proper authority to do soA promissory note or acceptance bearinjr the (inn name si.rned by a
partner, althou^ih not jriven for fir.m purposes, will be collected if it pa.sses
before maturity into the liands of an innocent holder for value

A partner not invested with the right, and binding his co-partners
renders himself liable to them.

One partner cannot bind the lirm bv an instrument under seal unless
he has been empowered by an instrument under seal to do so.

, . •^^Z,?''^"^'"
Cannot Sue the Firm, as that would be in reality suing

himself, tor the firm does not e.xi.^t without him. If, however he has a
a private .iebt or claim against the firm which the firm will not pay
he may assign it to a third party and they may sue.

One member of a firm has no right to sign the firm name for pur-
po.sesot suretyship or on private account. He inu.st not employ the
property of the firm for his own private use. He must not pledc'e the
credit of the hrm for his own personal benefit. He must not "ive a firm
note in payment of a private debt. He should not issue a fi'rm cheoue
in payment of a private account, unless he makes the cheoue payable to
his own order, and then indorses it before delivery.

In general, he must not do anything contrary to the partnership
agreement or anything prejudical to the interests of the firm.

40S Partner Selling: His Interest. A partner cannot sell his
interest without the eon.sent of his a.ssociates. If he should sell without
such consent it voids the partnership agreement and a dissolution must
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tiikt! placi' 'I'lu' ii'iiiiiininj,' piirtiiors may iicci'|)t tlii' ik'W iiuuiiliir, lint it

makes II new jiartniT-.lii[i i^vfn th(iuf,'h no other chuiii,'!- miiy In- nuulc in

the artich's of n;;ret'iiiiiil uii'l inust lie re;{i'<t('rei| a;^iiin.

4Wt Retiring Partner. Wli.rc rm tixni tim<,' hus Ijeen ni^r i

upon iL piitn I may 'I'^riiiiiie th>' purtiirrship at iiiiy time tiy ^ivin^,' n

reiis(inni)l>' iiilii'i' of his intention -.i in ilu to all the (itiier purtiuTs
\n'1ii re the partner>.iiip was I'urmi'l ly l)eeii, ii notice in writiiii;, sii^aieil

iiy the partner LjiviTi;; it, is sutlicient for the purpose.

A retiring; partner from a partnership tirin, in order to protect

himself from the future lial/ilities of the tirm. mu>t, in aiMition to the

ailverti-ements already meiitioneil, remaster a ileclnration of the (li-~solu-

tioii at the otlice whiTe the partnership is rei^istereil. (See Section 4l.'i

for form.

This, of course does not free him from presious li;ilii|ities thus
incurred while he was a memln'r. Nothing out a reh^ase from tlu'

individual creditors can free him from the past lialiilitie-.

410 Insolvent Partnership. A p.irtni'rshi|. tirm liecomin^' in-

Holvunt, the entire partnersiiip pnj'ierty would he taken first to sati.sfy

the tirm <lehts. If this did liot satisfy the claim-, then the private

property of all or any of the ;,'eneral partners would, -uhjeet to priority

of the [nirtner's private creditors, he taken to satisfy the dehls.

riie Special or Limited partner in such case would only he lialile to

the amount of interest he has in the liusiness. If hi' had previously

withdra\.'n part of his capital, and had not effected a new reijistration,

he would still be liahle for the amount withdrawn.

411 Suits against Partners, .\ctions au'ninst the business of a

partner-hip, hotli (leneral and Limited, must he lirou^dit a;;ainst the
rjeneral p.irtners in the same manner as if then; were no special partniT.

The partnership property cannot he seized for the private debt of a
partner contracted either before or after the partnershiji was formed.
The court, or judi,'e ii» chambers may order that such jiartner's

interest may be charged for the payment of the debt, and may also

appoint a receiver to receive such partner's share of the profits to aiiply

on the ilebt. But such receiver cannot iiuerfere in the maua;,'ement of

the business, and cannot compel the partners to show him the books.

The other partners ar<; at lilnTty to rideeni such partner's interest that

is cliarj,'ed. and in case a sale of the is erest is ordered they may
purcliase it.

4l'i Dissolution of Partnership. 'I'he followini,' are amonj,' the
thinf;s that call for a dis-oliuion of ]iartnership :

1 lasolvi-ncy of one of the' partners in his ]irivate business.

"2, Insanity of one of the partners.
'!. Death of one of the partners.

4. Muttial consi'iit.

.'). Marriai,'e of a female partner in some of the provinces.

The above events do not necessitate a dissolution, but they are a

sutlicient cause, and if any of the firm shouM demand a ilissolution it

must be complied with.
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If piililic in

t ' any nw i'ro\itic'c, imtice

iptlii'i- iiroviiu'i--, iiiitici' must

rf>s iiriil ti) Hoiiii

1 hry iuv Ills.) ,li-,v,lv .,1 l,v I \|.irati. ii ,.f tiiu.v l,y til.- C'ii.ip|..ti.,ii ,,f
ivurk tnr which thiy Wfi. T. riii.td, or hy ;i .Ifcrfu of thi? court.
In thi! cii-..' of a ili^sohitiou, iioticr niust h.' ;;iv.>ii to tl

th« t'nllowiu.; iiuiiitiiT

For piT^ioiis whose i)u-*ini'.s.s is conliiir.

WOUlil hf jjivcn ill the ()(titH<ll G-izttlr

For persons whose liusincs.s pxteti'is t

be given in the ('amtdn (inziilr

It i?i also ciistotiiiiry to ^'ive notice in tl

circul.irs to .•ncli in.li\ i.lual lirni with whom business has I een .lone.
In all cases it is also necessary when .lis.sohition takes place liel'oro

the term of p-irtnership expires that a <leclaratioii of .li-„„lution l.e lilo.l
in the oliice where the certilicate of partnership was tiled at its formation
(See Section 4(M»

)

In Xova Scotia, l>esi,les the tiling,' of the declaration of dissolution
as here stated, it is necessary to advertise it in four weeka' issue of the
Royal <iaZ'-(U\ and four weeks in a newspaper when; the hiisiness i.s

located.

Xewfoundland also reipiires tin- puhlication in the (i,i:rtti\ and one
other paper for four wi'ek -, besides tiliui,' the
in otiice of Colonial Secretarv

I'daratioii (jf dissolution

4i:t Dissolution by Decree of Court Sometimes partners fail
to ai;ree and hy continual ipiarrelliuj,' or pullini; in opposite direction.s
the liusiness of the partnership sutlers. If they cannot a^'ive on a di.s.so-
tion they may apply to a competent court and obtain an order for
dissolution. Thi> followintj would be t,'rounds upon which such an order
may he obtained :

1. Fraudulent conduct by a partner.
2. Violation of the articles of partnership.
3. Unreasonable exclu.sion of partner from sharinj; in the manatre-

ment of the business.
"

4. Quarrelling to an extent to render it impo.ssible to properly and
successfully carry on the business of the Hnn.

.'). Inability of the partner to act, on account of permanent illness,
or beinj,' otherwise disabled.

(). Intemperance or immorality of a partner that would have the
effect of injuring the business or impairing,' tlie credit of the tirni.

4I-4 Form of Dissolution by Agreement may be endorsed on
back ot the partnership d.^ed or agreement

:

We, the undersiofned, do hereby mutually agree that the partner-
ship heretofore subsistinn; between us. as "Furniture Manufacturers,
under the within Articles of Co-Partnership, be and the same is liereby
dissolved, except for the purposes of the final li.juidation and .settlement
of the business thereof

; and upon .such settlement wholly to cease and
determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereuntc^ set our hands and seals this
'lay of A.I). 19o;}.

Signed, .Sealed and Delivered
)

in the presence of

LeoN-ARD Sl'EDDINXi. J

11

George Cakli.si.e.

CUARLE-S AnDHEW.S.
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ll.% Registration of Dissolution.

A iioiici' of II ilisoliition u{ ,i imrtiicrsliip is rri|uii''>l to Im? rccoriltvl

in thf sumo dllici' i?i which thi' iiTtiliciU.' cf I'iirtniT><hi|) was liii'd at its

furiri.-itioii 'I'hi' f.)llnuiiiir i, ;i >iiiiiit'.ry tnrni provided hy the various
i'roviiicc-.

I'k^'VIVc K ny (IMVKIM | I, .Iiiiim- I Im! .Jum ih, f..iMiiTly a IIU-liil.T ,,I

Cuiuity of I.iiK'ohi
I
thr tirni ciirryitiL,' "ii the l.ii>iiic->s of ( urriaije

HuiMin^; ami (I.iicrnl lilacixsiniihin:,' at (luilph. Cuuiity uf \\'<'liiiij.'t(in.

iiinicr thr styh- of Sinitli ,v {{nhinsoii, .lo h.-rchy c.Ttify th.it the sai.j

|iariniT-.hii) \va^, (Ui ihr 'Jinl ihiv of Si'pti'iiihi-r. iis-iolvi'ij

"

W'ittit-- my haii'i .it ( iiifl|ih, this thf thir^l Any >.( Sr],tiiiilirr, ll"i.'}.

•IaMKs ilolilNSii.N

i'hc iii-i.iiniin \vf ' may he iiscl itistr I'i of I at the iiLMjiiiiun;,'of

aliQvi' declaration and ;ill jiartners si^'ti it if desin-d to do so, or a> many
of tiieni as wish. 'I'ht- ahove form would he siijtalile for a rrtirinl;

partner to register if the otin r memhers of the lirm .hd not tile a
de<-hiratinn of dissolution.

4H» Notice to Public of hissolution in iiew^iiap.r (jr Unzitir,

Notice is herehy ;riven that the co-partnershii) heretofore -uti>i>tin^
lietweeii the undersii,'iied as Ceneral Merchants, under the firm name of
Dell, Austin A; Co.. at Hrantford, < )nt., has heen this day dissohed hy
mutual consent. All dehts due to the said imrtnersjiip an- to he paid to
\V. A. Dell at his otiice. lOG Main street, and all partnership dehts to be
paid hy him.

W.M A. I)K1.I,.

I'.nmtford, June 2<ith, lf)():j. E. Ai sll\.

P. Dk Wirr.

If the husiness wer<' intended to he continued hy merely a chani,'e

of partners the followinj,' addition to the notice wouM answer

Notice is hereliy ;,'iven that the co-partnership heretofore suiisistin^j

between the undersi^'rieil as (leneral Merchants, under the firm name of
Dell. Austin \- Co., at Hrantford, (Jnt., has been this day <lissolved by
mutual consent. Tlie business will liereafter \'v carried on by \V. A.
Dell and H Austin, by whom all debts of the old firm will be paid and
to whom all outstandiuf,' accounts due the old firm are to b.- paid.

W.M. A. Dell.
Brantford, June 20tli, 19o:i. K. ArsTi\.

I'. De Witt.

•417 Business After Dissolution. After tlissolution no partner
has a ri;:ht to si^fn tlie firm's name without a power of attornev. If a
note ha- to be r;iven the only alternative is for eaoli partner tosit^n hi.s

name separately.

A partner, after dissclutinn, has power to demand that the as.sets be
used e.xclusively to pay off the tirni's liabilities before anytliincr can be
appropriated by the partners.
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JOINT STOCK COMPANIES.
4IH A j(uit stiick fi.in|.)iiiv !- lu; a^>..ciiili()i! i.f in.ii viduuls

"in^^lc itiiiiviiiuiil.

Ihciv fin- twu II rhdl.. I.y which cDri.i.ration^ in- constitiu.^l in
< aiimla <li l!y Spfciul Act ..n'arliam.iit. (2) Hv U-tUrs PuU it
Hsii,.,i M,„|,.r th,- Coinpu.i.-s Act. It is tli.- latter unlv that will he (h-alt
with III this chapter.

I'Ih' iticv.rpoiation of a j.,iiit .tuck ,-Mmp,,,iv inav I- ttect..| rithtT
una. r l»niuini„ii i,r I'rovineial ,iiith(,ritv. Kankiii-' railway t.jr 'raph
telephnn, ai„i iiistiraiice coinpaiiPs caiiiiot ol,t,iin ,i cliartir iiii.hr the
toiiipanies Act, hut must he iho.rporate.j hv Special Act, as the p.nvers
they seek are so e.xteiisjve that special IfL'isJatioii i. n.'C.->arv to
liei.riiiine their limit ami safeu'uanl p-.ihhc ii.t. re>t

In the .\.,ith-\V,-.t Territones, Hritisli i:oluiiil,iu ami .Vewfouml-
la'^.l joint slo.'k companies are lorim.d hv Ue^jistralion instead of
Letters latent, an.j tliey will therefore he treate.j , parutelv at the
end ot this Chapter.

4IJ» Advantages of Incorporation. Am..ii- the advanta-es ,,f
inco,p(,rutioa tlie thre,. followin- are of chief importance :

'

I ) A hir-er
nuiiil.er nt persons, inchi.Jinjr emi.loyees. may hecome Hnancially
interested in the husmess tiian would he possihle in any other wav ("")

Ample capital may he secured an.l, if .lesired, lar.'ely from' -mall
investors. CJ) And, lastly, the limited liahilitv of shareholders. If the
t.u.siness does not pr.-.esucce.s.sful no one nee-l lose more money than
the stock he subscribe.! for. thus diff.rin^' entirely from an individoal
business or a '/eneral partnership.

4**0 Prospectus. In ca.ses where capital is desire.l from the
pulihc <,utsid,. the parties immediately interested in the formation of the
company, a I'rospectus is usually i.ssue.l. This, however is only a
business circular to solicit shareliolders an.! may ta'ce any form "tlie
ju.l^jment of the pr.imoters sutr>rest. It sh.nil,' c.'.ntain for 'its hea.lin.'
the name ot th.' comj.any, an.l -et forth the pmsp. ctive advantages an.l
puns truthfully, as there is strinijent leu'islation n^rainst i.isrepTesenta-
tion in th.' •• Pn.spectus." The names of the provisional .lireetors and
chiet stockhol.lers wouM always he .h'enie.l u'oo.i drawin.' car.ls am! the
document woul.l naturally close witli a l.lank f.irm of^anpHcation for
shares. • '

In the North-\Ve>t Territories che pro.spectus must state the .late
upon which it was issued, an.l it must he si^rne.l hy every .iirector.)r his
.lily authorize.! agent, am! lie tiled with the registrar oil or hid'or-; the
date of Its issue. The prospectus must also state on its Tace that it has
beea so tile.l. In .lefault .if these re.|uir.nunts ev,.ry otticer an.i a.'entwho IS a party to its issue shall he liable to a i.enalty of i^-K, for ererv
day durinc; which such default continues. F.ir" contents of .'uch
;•:•„- ;,vvtUo i,i:i: .-cccion -jii^ Lottp. Jo, .ji the « 'r.i'uances t,/r UMil.
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4'il How to Form a Company. Al»nit the tJrst step takomithor
by the -^'(licitor, (ir any per.-ioii lUnw^ tiie utKciil c<)n-e.s]i()iiiloiice, is to cmii-

inunicate with the Secretary of State, Ottawa, or with the Provincial
Secretary, as the case may lie, coiicernii.u' the t'oriiiation of the coiiipiiiiy,

who will forward a copy of *-he Act together with the necessary iirstnic-

tioiis and also a blank petition for the >iL,'natnres of the applicants. This
is always necessary, as the reijulations are liable to bechanL,'eci by Order-
in-Council, and it saves time to i;et the information direct from the (Jov-

ernment at the time, antlalso because the blank forms cannot lie obtained
from an}' other source.

If the business of tlie ( 'ompany i- intendeil to extend to more than one
Province, a. for instance, a steamship line between 'I'oronto anil .Montreal,
then the charti r should be taken fnjiii the Domiinoii ( lovernmeut and the
application should be addressed to

The Honorable
The Secretary of State,

< )ttawa, Canada.

But if the business would be confined to the one Province, as a mer-
cantile firm or manufactorj

. then thi^ charter would t>e obtained from the
Provincial (!o\ernnient and the .ipidication addressed to

The Honorable
The Provincial Secretary,

Toronto, Ont.

Or Winnipeg,', or Halifax, or a- he case may be,

The next thini,' to he done .^ to open a .Stock Hook, which gives the
name of the Company, the amount of capital, the number of shares and
the amount of eacli share. In thi> book the subscribers enter their names
and the number of shares they wish to tak,' ; wdien tin; p'-oportional
amount of stuck has been taken and the required amount paid in, applica-
tion ma\' be made foi Letters Patent.

In ( >ntario the stock book must now be made in duplicate, and one of
the duplicates deposited in the otKce of the Provincial Secretary.

4'i'i Advertising in the Official Gazette. Before the application
can be made for incorporatioi under the Dominion Act. the applicants
must give at least one month's previous notice in the Canada Gazftte of
their intention to appiy for the same

Ontario does not rei|uire the notice in the dazett'' except in special
cases where the Department directs that it be given.

Quebec, Nova Scotia and .Manitoba one month's notice in
'

otHcial
Gazi'iO': .Vevv Brunswick, two week.s' notice in liin/al (lazi tt> ; d .Vorth-
West Territories, one notice in the (;*hcial Guzclte, and in rh. .; consecu-
tive weekly issues of a newspaper published at or nearest to the chief
jilace of business for the comjiany.

In the North-West Tenitories the jietition must be forwarded not
later than two months r.fter publishing the notice in the otiicial Gazette,
and all the othi-r Provinces within oi niotith.

4'itt The Petition. The Cuvernment furnishes the blank printed
forms of Petition ami fuil instructions for signatures. After being tilled
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out accor.hnr; to instructions it is Ibrwar.lrd to thf Secretary of State or
the I nnincia Seerotarv, as tlir case .nay l,e, accoinpani-,! l,v the ,rovern-
n.ent tee, atiwiavits an.l o^j^y of a.lvertiseinent, where advertisement is
re(|Uireii.

, „
'^'.''^ IV-tition tor all the I'rovince. is nearly identical and requires the

tollow.ns intormat.on: Tlie name, residence and occupation of each
a].{,iicant in full; the proposed corporate name of the company: its object
or nature of hus.m.ss; amount of capital; number of shares; its chief
place ot business, the names of its first or Pn.visiona! Directors ; and theamount each applicant ,.r petiti.mer subscribed for in the Memorandum of
A^'reement and Stock I'.ook.

In Quebec and N. W. Territories the government does not furnish
the blank forms for the Petition and atlidavit, etc., but the forms used
in the other Provinces are suitable and will serve as .'uides

The Dominion Act requires that before application can be madeone-half the proposed capital must be subscribed and at least ten per

than .-^lOO.om, and ten per cent, paid in. The amount thus paid in mustbe deposited m son.e chart^-red Bank to tlie credit of the Receiver-Cleneraland the certiticate of deposit for the same must accompany the Petition'The deposit will be returned after the Letters Patent i.s signed Thi

Je""'!"""
'•«'l»»-e«that the Petition be signed by not lest than five

who«r
'?)^"" lh« I'etition must be signed by no less than five personswhoare 21 ye^rs of age. Manitoba requires five signatures. North- Westlerntones not less than three, British Columbia rtve or more; Quebe^

I'pon receipt of the Petition, with the fees, if charter is granted, notice

lil^rr" 'T- *'-^f
'^P'^rtment in the official Gaz.ftroi the LettersPa^ent

otl
the partie.s therein named and their successors become a bodycorporate and politic by the name mentioned in the same.

^

«inil"*'^i I*"!
".^"^ °^*'"' company must not be the same or evenSinn ar t<. that ot any other company, whether incorporated or not andmust not be ol.eefonable in any other way. The word " Roya "cannot

bemused as part ot the name without a special licen.se from the Home

4W Place of Business. All the Provinces and Newfoundlandrequire every limited company, whether by Letters I'aten. or by registra-
tion, to have a registered place of business within the Province or Terri-tory to which al communications may be addres.sed. A penalty isattached for not having such head office, and in the N. W. Territories andBritLsh C-olumbia it is^ ior each day the company carries oTbas ne"swithout such registered office.

wusiue. s

4'tii The Government Fee in all the Provinces may vary at differ-ent times. It runs from .s|(. to .^5()0. according to thj nature of thecompany and the amount of capital stock. The government fee is liablet. be change,, by Order-in-Council a. any time, we will here only givethose tor Dominion charter. ^ ^
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The Dominion Act requires followiiii; iees;

When proposeJ capital is .'51, (>()(),()()() <ir upwunls
oOO.oOO but le.ss than

200,000

100,000

40,000

40,000 or less .

>S.")00

?l.000,00(». . ,500

.')00,000. . 2.-jO

20o,(>00. .
-200

100,000. . 150

. 100

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

0.

In Ontario the fees have been chanji;ed, so that the lowest tee now is

8100, where the capital is S4o,o0o or less, except for cheese and butter

companies, which are .SIO: educational and cemetery companies, not

havinj^ ^ain for their object, #10. and athletic a-ssociations, !*.')().

In the X. W. Territories the lowest fee is ??10, where the capital

does not exceed ??10,000, and the same amount where the number o;

members does not exceed ten in a company not divided into shares.

4''J'J' Extra Provincial Companies, that is, those incorporated in

any other Province of the Dominion or in another country need not

obtain fre.sh Letters Patent, but mu.st secure a license or ref^ister in the

Provinces in which they wish ..o establish branch places of business.

They must also make the required 1,'overnment returns annually. If

they neglect to register they are liable to heavj- penalty. In the N. W.
Territories the penalty is 82.") per day while such neglect continues.

4'iH Supplementary Letters Patent are re(|uired when :

1. The company would desire -o change its corporate name.

2. To obtain further powers.

3. To either increase or to decrease its capital stock.

4. To subdivide its existing shares.

In the \. W. Territories the company may by a special resolution

and with the approval of the Registrar change it< name. A company
divided into shares may increa,se its capital, or a company not divided

into shares may increase the number of its members by resolution, but

notice of such changes must be forwarded to the llegistrar within fifteen

days or the company will be liable to a penalty of !?2.") for each day of

such default, and every manager, director or oHicer of the company who
authorizes, or knowingly permits such neglect to notify the Registrar is

liable to the same penalty.

They may also reduce their capital by resolution of the compan}',

but must have an order from the Supreme Court for such action.

4'iM Board of Directors Tlu' provisional directors named in

the Letters Patent manage the atiairs of the company until the first

general meeting of its members. The Ontario Actreipiires the provisional

directors, by registered lett.r, to call the first general meeting within

two months after date of the Letters Patent for the election of directors

and the further organization of the company, enactment of I'V-laws, etc.

If the directors do not call such meeting within two months then any
three or more ot tin.' sharelmlders liave [)ower to call sucli meeting. They
are elected annually by the stockholders, and dui'ing their term they

have the whole managi'inent of thi' business. No person can be a
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director unless he holds stock absolutely in his own rifjht and is not in
arrears on any call on stock. Eleetiun of directors must be by ballot.

The provisional board of directors in Ontario, New Brunswick and
Manitoba must not be less than three, and must be petitioners and
shareholders in their own name.

In North-West Territories and Quebec, not less than three nor more
than nine

;
Nova Scotia, not less than three nor more than fifteen.

Quebec re<iuires that a majority of the first directors be British
subjects and residents of Canada. " The Dominion Act requires the
provisional directors to he not less than three nor more than fifteen, and
a majority to be residents of Canada.

The board of tlirectors continue to bold oifice until their .successors
are duly elected at a i^eneral meeting of shareholders.

Directors cannot vote or act by nroxv.

4J{0 Books to be Kept. The law requires certain books to be
kept, giving the names of the stockholders and the shares owned by
each, the amount paid in on stock, the names and addresses of the
directors.

They are as follows :

1. A book containing eopj- of Letters Patent.
2. A register of shareliolders, present and past.
i. A register (jf directors.

4. A register of transfers of stock.

5. The stock ledger, giving number of shares held by each stock-
holder.

6. A minute book containing proceedings of all meetings.
7. And, lastly, books of account containing a full record of all the

company's business.

All these books are to be at the head office of the company, and
open for inspection by shareholders and creditors at all reasonable hours
on business ilaj-s.

431 Capital Stock of a company is that which has been sub-
scribed. It may be all paid up or only partially paid. It may be
common stock or "preferred stock." The common stock entitles its

holders to share pro mta in the profits of the busine.ss. Preference stock
is that which is issued entitling its holder to a certain rate of dividend
out of the net profits in priority to the holders of common stock.
Watered stock is that which is issued, generally to previous stockholders,
as fully paid up, when only a part or none of it has been paid. Such
stock is always issued to defraud the public in .some w.iy.

4;»*i Unpaid Stock. Stock that has been subscribed for but not
paid up stands as a resource, ai'd is a -eciirity to the public, and if the
coi.ipany becomes insolvent each stockholder would have to pay up the
balance of his unpaid shares, but no more. Creditors cannot sue the
shareholders until they have failed to recover from the company
property.

433 Transfer of Stock. Shares in a stock company arc personal
property. Tlie\ iiuiy be sold or transferred if they have been paid up.

I
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If tht>y art' not paiil

ilireclors.

up thoy Ciui only be >(il(l liy the consent of the

3

3

4IW Shares are suppoaeil to lie paid in cash. The Dominion and
Ontario Acts rei|uire that if not paid in cash evidence of tlie Iran.siVr of

property must lie i^iven the Department and receive its appro\ il. Fully

paid-up ;4ock may he transferred almost as freely as a }iromi>.sury note,

eucept where the " certiticate of stock" places some I'e^triction on its

transfer, which, of course, must be complied witli. Shares not fully paid

up can only be transferred wliere the directors are willing:; t<j accept the

transferee, and a record of the transaction made in the company's l«ioks.

45W Shareholders in a company are not like partners in a

partnership business. They may contract with the company the same
as any other pierson, sue and execute their judj^ments arjainst the

compan}''s goods, and in case of winding up they rank with the other

creditors.

They have, however, no right to the property of the company nor

to the profits until a dividend has been declared. In conducting

company business they can only work through the companj'. They
cannot be expelled from the company nor deprived of their right to

vote by either the officers, or directors and the other shareholders

combined.

If the business is carried on when the number of shareholders is

les.s than the number reijuired by statute to sign the petition, for a

period of six months, the members indivi<iually become liable for

company debts if tliey know the ninnber has been so reduced. I'hey

may free themselves from personal liability by serving a written protest

upon the company, and by registered letter notifying the Provincial

Secretary of such protest and the facts upon which it is liased. If

company refuses to increase the number of members to the required
number its charter may be revoked.

A'M\ Voting. The person wliose name is on the register for shares

has a vote for each shure he holds. An absent person may vote by
prox}', and a person holding shares in trust for another p(>rs(in may vote

on them if hi.s name stands on the register as holding such shares in

trust. A chairman may vote on his own shares anil also has a casting

vote in case of a tie. Directors can only legally vote at the meeting,

and cannot elsewhere give separate assent to proceedings.

4;n Dividends can only be paid out of the j)rofits. If there has
not been a profit over the running expenses, no divideno can lie declared,

for if the oHicers were to <leclare a dividend out of the capital, they
would make themselves personally liable for the amount of dividend in

case the companj- went into liipiidation. Dividends that might be

declared by the liirectors after the transfer of any shares are payable
to the purchaser, whether the transfer ha.s yet been registcuii or not,

and no matter when the dividend wa.s earTeil. It is a matter wholly
in the hands of the director.- whether to declare a dividend or not,

or to use the profits for an extension of business, and the courts will
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not inti'rftro in such niatturs unless it is c\iil(.'nt thfy hnv.: aotfil in
V>:i,(l faitli, iir ]ii)sitivt' iic^^lcct of iluty.

4liH Liability of Directors. The Dominion Act, also Ontario,

British ( 'oluinlii.'i ami Nrwt'ounilliinil make every Director of the com-
pany, if he knuwini^ly |HTniits tlie nej^lect of usin'^ the word " Limited,"
as Ljiven in section 4t2, liahle to a like penalty. And in all the
Provinces if they \)ny dividends out of stock, ihey are personally liahle

to creditors for the amount, or if they make loans to shareholders.

In Ontario, (.Quebec, and Manitoba, Directors are liable to laborers

and apprentices for one year's \vaj,'e.s, in North-West Territories for six

months' wages, providing,' it ha.s been sued for within one year after

due, and the execution ajjainst the company has been returned un-
satisfied ; and providing also tlie Director ha.s been sued for the same
within one year from the time when he ceased to be such Director.

Under tlie Dominion Act, and in Nova Scotia and North-West
Territories, ])irectors are liable for six months' wages; but New Bruns-
wick, Prince Edward Island and British Columbia do not directlj- make
Directors liable for wages. Also for annual statement, as in ncvt
section. Also if they pay ilividends when the company is actually

insolvent, they are personally liable to creditors for the amount. If any
Director present when such dividend is declared does forthwith, or any
Director then absent, witliin twenty-four hours after he becomes aware
thereof and is able to do .so, enters on the minutes of the Board of

Directors his protest against the same, and within eight days thereafter

causes such protest to be published in at least one nowspapi r as near as

possible to the otfice or cliief place of business of the company, lie may
thereby, Imt not otherwise, exonerate himself from liability.

JIana,dng Directors and officers in signing notes, accepting drafts,

etc., if they <io not use the name of the company with the word
"Limited " they render themselves personally liable for the amount, and
the company liable to a fins.

Also personally liable for knowingly permitting the using of a seal

without the word " Limited ' on it.

All the Provinces make the Directors liable for false statements in

Prospectuses, for malfea.sance in otiice, for false reports of the conilition

of tiio business ; and .some of the Provinces if they fail to make the

requireil returns to Goveniinent make the Directors and otiicers

responsible for the neglect liable to a penalty as well as the company.
Directors act in the double capacity of agents and trustees for the

company, and must tlierefore act within their authority to bind the

company. The public have opportunity to know, and the law presumes
th?ni to know the powers of companies, so that acts of the Directors

where they exceed their authority are voidable and may be repudiated
by the company. Directors are forbidden by law to have any pecuniary
in.^erost in any contract with the company, and nmst not purchase
property fmm the eompnny, even under e^-ecution or fnrpclosure sale.

If they do they are deemed trustees for the companj- and must turn it

over to the company when repaid tlie price. Every Director should
obtain a copy of tlie Act under which the company is incorporated.
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4:{1> Annual Statement The Oovfrnniont oacli year furnishes
the e(iiiii):iiiy with Ijliuik forms to hu Hlleil in hy tht> otficers of the com-
piuiy.^'iviiii,' detaih'il inforniation on company affairs, the stockiioliler.s,

transfers, etc., one copy of which to lie forwunlefl to the ( lovernment
ntul the other to be p(jste(i up in the iiead otiice of the cumjiiinv iiefore

a Certain (hiy nanieil.

If this is nut (lone hy the [iropcr date the company, in nearly all

the Provinces, incurs a penalty of ?•>{) a day for every day durini; which
the defmilt continues. In North-West Territories the "penalty"' is S^2.'i

per day. And every ilipx'tor, M)ana;,'er or .secretary of tlie com]Kiny wlio
knowiuLtly or wilfully permits .such default incurs tlie like penalty.

In Ontario a foe is now recjuired to l.e sent with the annual' state-
ment to Provincial Secretary, rani,'ini,' from ifiW to S^.J.OO. accor iinir to
amount of capital; and also with every by-law of the company required
to be filed in the Pruvincial Secretary's oilice.

440 Limited Liability. In stock con.panies a shareholder i.s only
liable to creditors to the amount of stock he has subscribed for. Thi.s is

the great distinctive feature of joint stock companies. The company
may be wrecked by bad manatrement and sub.sci'ibers lose the amount of
the .sti.ck they ]iureha.sed, but there their loss .stops, creditors cannot
touch their private busine.ss nor enter their homes to seize and sell. It
i> very much safer than a (general partnership.

441 Double Liability applies only to chartered banks. A stock-
holder in a chartered bank is lialde to creditors for doulile the amount of
stock he subscribed for. That is, in case the bank fails he is rei|uired to
pay the whole of his stock, and then another sum of same amount, if

necessary, to pay the bank's lialiilities.

44'! Use of Word " Limited." The Dominion Act requires that
every incor[)orated eoii:pany shall keep painted or afli.xed its name with
the word " Limited " after the nan:e on the outside of their office or place
of business in lef,dl.ile letters, also on its seal, and invoices, receipts, notes,
dr.ifts, ehc'iues, indorsements, advertisements letter heads and wherever
the name aj)peai-s. Penalty for ne;,'lect to so use it is 820 per day.

The Ontario Act as now amended does not require the nanie to be
on the outside of the place of business, but if it is used the muiia must
be in legible chaiacters and the word " Limited " in its unabbreviated
form as the last word. " Limited " as tlio last word of the name must
also be on its seal, appear in all advertisements, on invoices, written
contracts, in the signature to cheques, notes, drafts, indorsements, leases,
monev orders, and wherever tlie name of tlie company appear-. In cases
where the words "Company," " Club," " Association," or similar word.s,
form jiart of the name the word " Limited ' may be abbreviated, as
" Ltd., but where such words do not form part (jf the corporate name,
then the word "Limited" must appear in full and in .same .size of
letters as the rest of the name, ^b^rking packing boxes, etc., the wor.l
" Limited " need not be used, as that is not deemed an advertisenn'nt.

For neglect to so use the word every company, director, manager
and employee responsible for the default shall incur a penalty not
evpoe.linir >41(1 C.r ,^.,nh .,fr...,„.. .,..1 *.,_ „ ., ,„ 1 „..:_i.: „ r ^1.- '.r^—

,

j^
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a iiiTialty not exceeding ?1 00. Prosecutions ii iist he cuiiiniL-iicc'l within

six iiifiiitlis.

In Uritish Ci)liuiiliiii, N. W. Tiiriturifs unci Xewt'ounillatici tin'

jn'iialty is 82.') per ilay t'ur iii'^^'ioct to [)laci; conniany nnini- with the won!
Ijiinitod ' oil tluj front of tiieir j)lact.' of I'Usiiu'SM. as well as on the

invoices, advurtiscnirnts. etc.

44:t In British Columbia, N W Territories and Newfound-

land stick ciiiiipai.i'vs are foriii'''! liy Rcijistratiiiii instead of liy Letters

l'a:>nt, as in thi' otliei' provinces. In Hritish Culuniliia and N. W.
Territories no company consisting,' of more than twenty i>erson. and in

Xewfouiidland ten persons, can carrj- on husiness w:ihin the scope of

the Stock < 'oiiipanies' Act for the ])urposes of vra.''\ unless rei:;istered as a

.stock company, or unless woi'kinj^ under some other Act or Letters

Patent. The reniaindiT of this chapter ajiplies to British Columhia,

Newfoundland and N. W. Territories. The new X. W. Territories Act

is chap. -20 of IDOI.

444 Memorandum of Association To form a coin|>any any

five or more persons, twenty .iiie years (jf ai^'e, may ^ubscril* their names

to the memorandum of association, and forward the same with the

necessary atfidavits, Government fee, etc., to the Re}.;istrar of Joint Stock
( 'ompanies, and thus become an incorporated company either with or

without limited liability, accordini^; to the arti' les of a,ssociation.

If any incorporated company carries on busines- when the number
of mtMnbei- is les.s than five for a period of six niont.-:s thereafter, every

memlier that is coj^nizant of that fact tiecomes personally liable for debts

contracted tiurini; such period, the same as in a (ieneral partnership.

In Newfoundland any thre.' or m(;re persons may sutjscribi- their

names to a meinnrandum of assoeiation and rej^ist r as a company. Fee

i> •• rcfifisterini; w hen caiiital does not exceed 810,000 is 810, and w hen it

is .?-257oOO, a fee of .'72.",.

In Newfoundland correspondence is addressed to

The Honorable The Colonial Secretary,

St. John.

44.'» Liability Limited to Unpaid Shares. Where the liability

i.s to be limited to the amount unpaid on tlie shares, the memorandum of

association must contain

:

1. The name of the pruposed company, with the addition of the

Word " Limited " as tlie last word of the name.

2. The place wdiere the rei^istered otlice of the coiiipany is to l)c

located.

3. The objects for wduch the com]iany is to be established.

4. The time for its continuance, if for a ti.xed time.

.5. A declaration that the liability of tlie members is to be limited.

6. The ami'unt of capital, divided into shares of fixed amount.

No subset iber can take less than one share.

446 Mining Companies restricteil to minin;; operations may
have in their M..".-;.irandum of Association a provision that the share-

holders shall not be liable beyond wdiat they have paid on their shares.

vSee Sec. 00 oi Liie Loiupui'iiea' Act» iC5't>i, tor ii. v^. /
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447 Liability Limited by Guarantee When- tli,> liability of
iiii'iii'i.Ts is to lie limit. mI to the iiiiiount tlioy ri.'s|Mctivi'lv iHnlcitiikc to
colitriliiitc to tlit' ii.ss.'t-i ill tlif ivriit of llic c'Diiipany ii-iua wontni-iip.
thu .Mfiiioniinluiii of As^ociutioii must roiitiiiii ; (ll'l'lif imnif of tliu

propose! t'oinpjuiy. with th.- aii.iiti(.ii of tli.> words " I.iinitiil l.y (iimran-
tee "

ft.s tlic lust words of tiu' nainr. (2) I'lacc of hcuci otlice. (";i) Object.
(4) A dtclanitioii that I'ach lufiiil.rr undertakes to coiitriljiite to the
assets of the company a sum not exceeding' a specified amount in case
the company is wound up while lie is a niemher, or within one year
afterwards, in settlement of liabilities contracted before the time at
which he ceas.d to be a member.

44H Uuiimited Liability. In companies where there is no limit
placed on the liability of members ^'eneral [partnership) the memoran-
dum of association, besides i,'ivin>,' the propo.sed name of the company,
place of business, and object, must also be sij^'ned bv each suKscriber in
the presence of, and be attested by, at least one witness. This, when
re}i;istered, binds the company and the members, their heirs, executors
and administrators, to observe all its conditions, as thou^'h it were an
instrument under seal. This is the sauu; for the other forms of company

a

1

* «

441> Articles of Association. The memorandum of association
may in case of companies limited by shares, ami shall in case of a
company limited by ijuarantee, or an unlimited company be accompanied
by Articles of Association prescribing; the re^'ulations by which the
com])any is to be conducted. The articles of association are to be
printed and sijjned by each .subscriber in the presence of, and attested
by at least one witness, and when retjistered bind the company, the
members, their heirs, executors and administrators to the conditions.

In the .\. \V. Territories it is reijuired that the articles of association
be written in separate para^rrajihs numbered arithmetically. In ca.ie of
acomjiany with the capital divided into shares it nuist stat.- the amount
of capital with which tlie company projioses to be ren;ister(!d, and in
case of a company whose capital is not divided into shares it must state
the number of members with which the company proposes to be
re<;istered.

450 Features Same as Other Provinces. P'or name, see Sec.
424. Stock, 4:il ami 4:i2. Annual statement for tho.se divided into
.shares, 439. Books to be kept, 4.S0. Those limited by shares or (guaran-
tees to have full name on outside of buildini;, etc., 442. Dividends, 437 ;

Liability of Directors, 438 ; Prospectus, 420.
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WILLS.

4.'»l A Will IS a writti'ii instruiiiunt Kit liy u pji-von in wliich In-

pives (liructioiih for the ilisposal of liis jiroporty iifttT lii.s ilcath. A
piTsoti to iiiiiki' a valid will must be of tlif a^;*' of twiiUy oiir yfars, of
sound mind and free from constraint or any uncluo inllu'ncr. In New-
foundland a [xTson sfvciittrn years of aije may make a \,ilid will. (P'or

married woirien se<: Sec. .'{O'l. ) The lawyer's "toast, " Here's to the man
who writes his own wiH." should not lie forgotten hy laymen Not
everyone is tit to write a u il ; some lawyers are not tit. A will should
not he the last act of a man's life. No wonder that so many of •them
are broken in the courts , dictaued under intense e-\citement, clrawn in
haste, they do not represent the deliberate jud(,'ment of the testiitcjr or
meet the recjuireinents ot natural justice.

Soldiers in service and sailors at sea may dispose of their ert'ects by
simpl}- si^Tiintj a written statement of how they wish their personal
property to be disposed of. ]5ut soldiers in barracks are iKjt included in
this special provision.

A person can only leave one will, but may leave several codicils to
it, hence every will and codicil sliould be dateil. If two or more wills

were left by the testator ami neither one dated, neither one would
have any effect, and there would be an intestacv.

Alterations in a will would not atlect its validity, but to take effect

as part of the will they must be initialled on the margin of the will by
l)oth the testator and the witnesses as evidence that they were made
before the will was airrned, or they ruifjht be referred to in a separate
memorandum in another part of the will, and attested as previously
mentioned.

In the interpretation of wills regard will always be had to the
circumstances existing at the time the will is made, and to the evident
intention of the testator. If there is any discrepancy between the
various clauses of the will, what was wr.tten last will hold over the first

written.

A father is not compelled to will any portion of his property to the
children, but in Ontario and the other Provinces which give the wife a
right of dower, he cannot deprive her of her life interest in one-third
his real estate.

4.Vi Changing of Wills- When a person makes a will, and then
living several years longer, it often becomes necessary to make a new
will on account of the many changes having taken place, in which case
it is better to burn the old one.

A will is revoked by the testator afterwards marrying, unless the
will states tiia^ it was made in anticipation of marriage, or where the
husband or wife elects by instrument in writing to take under the will,

or where it is made in the exercise of o power of appointment, and the
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Iircipcrty would not in the (ilnot>ce of such appoiritriii'tit pass to the

te^<tiitiir's lii-ir. fX''piit')r. or next of kin.

4.118 Codicil \\ hen only a few rniimr chaiipi's niiijiit l»' iii'-.irf(l

to l>e niu'lc ill ii will, somctiiiics, insteii'i of tnukiiij,' a tiuw will, it it M
well Hini[)ly to niakf a coili<'il t'> tlic will. Such a codicil should .set

tortli rli-iirly :

1. 'I'liiit it is II codicil, and de.scriliiMicciirntPJy thi> will it lii.'lonyi< to.

'J. It should he siu'ii'- 1 ail 1 wi'nt'ssed ttif same us a will, but using
till' wn-.l codii i

"
ii,

I

• whiTi- " will " is used.

H If it ;,'ivt's a IcLjut . to one who ai n-ady had a li<MjUist. it .should

statr whi'thcr thi^ is a m oiii
:

lit'i|ii"it or unruly a confiriiiatiiiii of ttie

oiiu alnady ^'ivcii.

4, If advance had luiii made during; lifetime t" a ciiild on account
of K-^facy, sucl unmnt should 1 noted in the codicil.

0. if th'Vi- has liccn a ci.an^e in the property litlur hy the

aci|uisition ot n or th-' disposal of any I'art of the foiuier, the codicil

should reijulate the heiiuests accot lin;.dy.

4.'»4 Charitable Bequests .Vrrordin'.,' to tlu Statutes of Ontario,

any char alilo Ikhju ^ts for churches, eilucatioiial institutions, etc.. if not
made at I. ast six months before the deceasr of the testator, may be set

asiilc by t..(^ court.s.

4.'»."» Preventing Litigation. So: utiiues in makini^ a will the

testator a ids a clause that in the event of any person con Hiiciuf,'

proceedings to hi r-ak the will, .such person shall n^'t receive an\ portion

whatever, even thou;,di they had been mentioned in the will to receive a
legacy.

4.'»tt Who may Draw a Will. Thi testator i.
.
y itc his own

will if he desires to do so, and every man should be able to write his

will. In all the Provinces except Quebec any person who en write
clearly the desires of the testator may be employid, but prudence would
dictate that none hut a person of experience ami ability should be

entrusted with so important a matter.

in Quebec there are three forms of wills:

1. The notarial will, which must 1 j made beiort two notaries, or

one notary and two witnesses. It need not be probat' 1. but the notary
grants authentic copies.

2. The Knglish form, which any person can write, but must be
signe'l in the presence of at least two witnesses. It must be probated.

The holograph will, which is one wholly written by th'' to-iator.

It neeils no witness, liut must bf. probated.

457 Requisites of a Valid Will. It should oont .in

:

1. The name in full of the testator, his occupation ml -esidence.

2. The plainest of language should be useil and a .separate

paragraph for ach bequest.

'i. It should plainly state that this is his last will and testament.

4. That it revokes all forp 'T wills and bequests.

i>. It should provide how debts and expense - are to be paid.
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(I A cleiir anil >lctinit'

liiviileil, (ttul full ]mrticuliir

thu testator IS Ifft to uiu

property in iletiiil.

7 It slioljjil u'i'. .• tlio (

i: there are more tliari oni

ri'-ideiicf sliuuM he i;ivt'(l mi

H. Kxecutors sliouM I

consulted

9. It stioulil

statement ot ii<

nf each hei|Uest.

per- >ii It is not

pnw th

Where al

neces--;u\

perty 1^ to lie

the property of

to ^pi cify the

'hristian nuuies in full of all the le;ratees, and
]"'r^iiii of the same naino, the c <Tupation and

t niisf.ike would he imjiossihle

api iited ^vlio havi! l)een pr. viou^ly

pro]ierly dated, and the ^ii^rnatiiri' of testator
witnessed hy at hast two persons not pecuniarily interested in the will
tliat is, tliose who are not Ie::atei's.

preseiici;10. The testator should sit,'n at tlie foot of the will in tl

of the two witnesses. If the testator is unable to write his mime it may
be siijned hy some other [)orson for him, hut in his presence or by his
direction. Or he may si;;n by makini; his mark or havini,' liis hand
f,'uided whil- making,' his mark, providing' he understands the meaninj,'
of wliat is hein;; done aiid assents to it.

11. 'I'he two witnesses mii>t not only be both present toi,'ether and
see the testatir si^jn the wili, but th.y must sij^n it themselves as
witnesses in the pre.sence of each othei, as well as in pre.sence of the
testator.

12. The witnesses may be minors if uld enouf,'h to understand what
they are floin;.', and to {^ive evidence in court if necessary. An executor
could alsij be a witne--s. If a lejratee or devisee were a witness it would
not invalidate the will, but it wim 1 void the bequest to such witness or
to a hu.sband or wife of tlie wit.ie.ss unless there were two other
witnesses.

The death or subsequent incapacity of either or both the witnesses
befora the death of the testator would not invalidate the will.

l'\. A <levi.se or bequest to * wife should state clearly whether it is

in lieu of dower or not in thcwe Provinces where dower is allowed, or
she may be entithd to < lim both.

14. No .seal is necessary to a will, thoufjh sometimes a seal is

attached.

15. Witnesses should take notice to the mental and physical
condition of the testator, o as to satisfy themselves that he understands
what he is doing and is i ipetent to make a will.

4!iH Residuary Clause. Where there is a residuary clause in a
will every lapsed legacy or bequest, and every other legacy which on
any ground fails to take effect, will fall under the control of that clause
and pa- to the residuary legatee.

4."»» When Wills Take Effect. Wills do not take eflTect until
after the testator's death, and all gifts and legacies become " vested " at
the same time, whatever the interest rnay be. If such person should die
before obtaining possession of the bequest or legacy he could dispose of
it by will, or if no will were left it would go to his heirs, and if such
person were married the husband or wife would take same interest as
though the property were actually in possession.
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III liUvinLj prop.rty thiit liiis lir^ci'iiclcl by will its wor liiiLj must lie

cftrct'iiliy tinted. Fur iiistiuicc. a t'uriii li It Id u sun witii a iliiiisi! in the

will statin,' lliiit ill tlio fViiit ot' til'- sun .lyiiiu' cliiMlesn. nr lirlori- tln'

iiiiitliLT. till' (ir.jpi'ity sliall icVitI tu tin- inotlnT. or j^o to uIIht niiiiiliiT-i

of till- fiiiiiily, siicli pcrsiin iiii;,'ht live nnvny years ami niiirry, Imt lym;^

witliuut leavin:^ chililren. or hi't'orc tin- iiiDtJuT, as tlie cme niiiy lie, the

wife wouM have no ilnwer in such lanl-, aiul it' he hailMilii the pr«i|)erty

his llii-J WnllM l>e iiivali'l

4<»0 Probating Wills. Att-r the .|.c,-,ise ,,i' tin- i.st.itur, as -oi.n

as CDiivc'tiient ill- hecoiiiiii;^, the will --liiMiM 111- rea'l in thi' iireseiuv nf

till- parties iiiteresteil, aliil tin 11 pi. veil ill the Siirnij^'ate ( 'uiiit.

K.tecutors may iiorforiu the .luties inipn^eii u|miii them h\ the will

witiimit prohatiii:,' it. hut it is lietter In jirohate every will, as that

ciiiistitute^ an aiilhni itative declaration hy the .'>urni:;iite ("oiirt that the

will is valid. It alsi) clothes the executor with the le;;iil authi)rit\' t )

udiiiini^ter the atf'airs of the estate and eiit'i- the courts if iiece-sary.

In ( >r.tariii proh.ite with will annexed will not issue until sevi'ii

days after death of doceased and no udiiiinistration until 11 days after

(leatli of dt.'Ceased unles.s under the direction of the judL,'e.

WilLs hei|iieatliin;,' rtal estate should he re,'istered as well as

prohated, no that the titles of the devises may he more lasily traced.

The will, of course, carries the title to the property without ntristerini,',

hut by rei^'isteriti;; the title is comjileted in the Ket^istry Otlice ami also

guards aijainst inconvenifince from a possihU; loss of the will. They
must lie iirohated lirst hefore they can he rej^istered. With lands under

the 'I'orrens system rei^istration is essential

I'nihatiiiL; aii'l re;,'isterin<^ wills furnish evidence of their validity,

but neither one ciin prevent an action fnim beiri^ taken to cancel

them.

4ttl Devisee or Legatee is the one who recidvivs property under

the will. A U'l^'acy to a friend who dies liefore the testator, lapses.

A lei^acy to the testator's child who may have children, will i,'o to

those children if the lei,'atee die liefore the testator

A lej^acy to a witness is void unless there are two other comj/etent

witnesses.

A pecuniary lei,'atee, who is also a debtor to the testator, mu.it

account for the debt on payment of his lej^acy. If the debt has been

outlawed it would he optional with the executor whether to deduct

it from the le^jacy or not, except in Quebec, where the debt would

be cancelled as well as the rii^' . of action barred.

Le^racies not paid at maturity can be sued for the same as any
other debt, and interest collected from time when legacy was payable.

An annuity or rent cliar;^'e payable out of land sliould be rei.'istered

and is as bindinr; as a morti,'ai^e.

Lei^acies in ( )ntario outlaw in ten years from the time when the

ri;,dit to receive the same accrued, unless in the meantime part had been

paid or a written acknowledgement liad been ^iven by the party liable

for payment. (For other Province.s see Sec. 244.) Interest on legacies

outlaw in six ye.irs from the time it was due, Queliec live years.
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Money or |iri)jHTt\ 1« It in trti-it with (i trn^t ir excnitor for tliu

li'i;aU'i' lU'MT DiitiiiwH

Moiiry lift iiii'lif II will tu.iy lii' lat.iclii'ii toi'li -ts iinlcs-i it n left in

tniit t'l iiri I'Xi'ciiti/r, ;;ii.ir'li;iri or tni^li'c to lie |iiii'l the Ici^iitfi' only, tor

his iniiiiitrimiuf, whi'ii il ciiiiiiot ln' toiichiil c'Kci|it upon n sjuciii! onli-r

troiii thi' <,'oiirt. of iiioiu'y id't to a inairirij woimhu ilinlir ' rcitr.iiiit

from aiitii'ijiatiti^,'.
'

4<5'i Executor is tlu- pi-r^on nanicii in thi? will an thi' on^' who i>i

to cany out its jirivisiotis an.l look at'tiT tin; property until its ili^tri-

hiitiiin ainoiiu ihi- iu'irs. 'riiiTcfon' persons of prohitv an! husint-ss

iiliility shoulii III' si'lcclfil A minor could \t,- ap|)i)intc(|. hut lie vvouM
not he .illoucr! to enter upon his otliee until he was twenty-one years of

ttee, iinil ilurifi',' that liuie the o>ta*e wouhi he ailniinisterei) hy thu
minor's ^'uanlian or liv dUe ajipoinleil hy the Surro^'ate ( 'oiirt.

Aji executor may he a le;,'atoe, or a creditor, or a ilehtor. It was
fornierlv tln' rule that if a dehtor wore appointed executor iiis deht was
for^'iven, hut that is no lonL'er the case.

An executor may enter at once upon the work of carryiiii,' out tht-

provisions of tlie will, as soon as it has heen puhlirly rt.'ad, hefore heing
prove'd. 'i'lien; is no law, howe^•er. pomtiolliiiL' the executors to reii^l the
will to the heir^ If they do not ih) .so, a copy of the will may le
ohtaiiied from the Surro^jate otiice, and if they have not prohaled it

they may hi- compelled to jiruduce it hy some ui the heirs ajiplyinif lO

the Sjrro;,'ate Court for letters of adiiiinislration.

An (•xeeutor may he appointe'd 1,'uardian as well, and if not so
appointed hy tlie will and there are minor children who have no^'uardian
he may apply to the Surroi,'ate Court to l)e appointed ;,'uardian.

An executor appointed hy will ilyinj^, his executor may continue to

administer the estate ; hut if the deceased executor liad heen ap|icinted hy
tlie Surrogate ( ourt, then another executor would have to be ap|)oiuteu
to take- liis place e'ither hy the Surrogate or High Court.

Executors who canncjt agree as to the managi'iiient of the estate,

either one (jr all may apply to tlie court for instruction. The court niav
then either direct what shall lie done or may itself assuiui! the adminis-
tration of the estate, in whicli ca.se tlie executors are freed ' om futv >e

liahility. In all cases where executors need advice they may apply to

the court.

Executors cannot act hy proxy except in merely clerical work,
neither can they employ solicitors to do what they should do themselves.

4<»:t Executors Notice to Creditors. The following form ot

notice executors may use in a local newspaper or the otlicial (.luzett)' :

Ri estate of , deceased.

Notice is heri'by given, pursuant to Chapter l'2l), Seotiou 3!S, H.S.O.

(or simihir for other provinces), that all persons havinir claims against
ttie estate of late of the Town-hip of , County oi

(yeoman, or as case may he), who died on or ahout the .... of

19. .. are re(|uired to deliver their claims and full particulars of such
claims to of the town of Executor, on or hefore the ....

ilay of 11). .. And that after the .said .... day of 19. ., I will
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k:

X'

Jistiiliutc the assets nf tin

thereco, havincj reganl mily c

notice.

s liil iiucea>eil aiiionj^ the |i;irties nititleil

tin- claims of wliich 1 --liall iiuvr received

A 1). /;. „tf,

the

his

4<J4 Discharge of Executors. An rxccutur. who i-, hcliive'l by
n'ii's to Ke iicliiiu' uiiwisi'U- (II- uiiiu>tly. iimy lie eimi]tellt il to show

my (il the lieirs wiio is tweuty-hv

» wastiiiL,' the estate or eciimuittiiij,'

may It removeil hy |ii-ciceeiliii;;^ in

hooks betore the County .imit

one j-ears of a^e.

.\ii I'.xc'Ciitor tliat is fouii'l to

act.s of iriiustice ai.','uiist the iieirs

tne Surroi,'ate Court.

Also, where an executor, or one having; a life estate in property, be-

comes insane the lieirs or any person interested in the estate as ' rever-

sionist " may apply to the court fur an order ior the administration of

the estate and the court will take the property nut of the hands of the

executor (jr tenant for life.

4<J."» Remuneration of Executors. The expense.s of execut r.s

are a ehari,'e upon the estate, and the Judj^e of th(; SurroLjale Court '. dl

allow them an i'(|uitable iiiTcenta;;e of the ])roceeiJs of estate oi trust

funds to recompense them for their tiin • and labor. The executor should

put in an itemized bill of hi.s expenses, and the percentajje he lieenisheis

entitled to. usually rive per cent. There i.s no fixed tariff of fees for

executors, but the Judge when passin;^' t' e accounts lias power either to

increase or diminis.. the amount charj^'ed as seems to him eipdtable in

each particular case. Or the executor or ailministr itor may apply to

the Judi.'e of the Hiffh Court or to a Master to determine tlie amount of

eompen.sation.

4<»0 Intestacy is where a person dies without leaving; a will. In

such easr if property is left, unles.s the heirs can aj^rce amonj,' theinselves

a.s to the division of the property, it must be distributed according' to the

Statutes of the Piovince in which the propertj' is situate. (See ' Inhtri-

tance,'' Section 471.) Also if the intestate left money in a bank or other

debts due it is necessary for some person to be appointed administrator,

to draw the mone'j- or to collect the debts. (See followint,' section.

4<t1 Administrator is the one appointed liy the Surro;,'ate (
'otirt

or Court of i'robatf to settle the affairs of the estate of a person who
dies witljout making a will. In Ni wfoun.lland the Supreme Ccjurt

ijra'its letters <if administraiiim

The regulations in each of the I'rovinci's eonceniin^ the settlement
of cstati's vary considerably, as also do the Succi-»ii'n Duties, hence it

is advisable for a prr^on acting as executor or Hdministrat(jr to cither

consult a lawyer, or take full instruction fr^m the otiice where wills are

probated.

Where a man, unmanied, dies without leaving a will, the father or
iiuither. if living, and if they be dead, the eldest brother, is entitled to

administer, or tlie next nearest of kin.

l)Ut a jHTson dying intestate and leaving real aiid j'ersonal property
it is not compid'-oiy for any '.' the heirs to take out letter.^ of adminis-
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tration. If tlic heirs ciiii nil at.'rci' a> to the I'.istrilmtinii of ttie proijiTty
aiuoiii; tluTTiselvcs tlii'\ can ilraw ii|i an ai,'ri'iiiiciit U> tlmt cti'^cC wliich,

tuMtii; sii,'iicil b\- all ami scaleil, will liiiiij all to aliidi' by it.

The ]iroprity may then ho diviileil accuriliiii,' to that at,'reeiiieiit, and
If land is to l,c .-sold, the widow and heii's all juiiiint; in the ileed five a
good title. < If they iiiay afne in tin' same way to appoint one a.s a
trustee to dislrihute the istate aeeordinf to the statutes, or in anv other
way atrreed u[M)n, and it will meet all thi' requirements of the law as
Well a.s would he done hy the api)ointment of an administrator, and
without eijst.

But hi'irs, unfortunately, cannot always thus s-ttle their affairs,

when it becomes necessary for one or more to apply for letters of admin-
istration. Any of the "next of kin ' aic entitled to admiiiister, but if they
do not ap|il_v for letters of admini.- cration any other interested piirtv or a
creditor may do so.

An administrator's chities are pTccisely the same as these of an exi'CU-
tor, so are his liabilities. An administrator must, however, <;ive a liond

for the due performance of his trust, while an executor usually need not
do so.

In ease a will is made, but no executor appointe<l in it, the adminis-
trator must carry out its provisions tlie same as an extcutor would do.

Assixjiias an administrator is duly appointed he will take possession
of the property and diviile it according to the Statutes. A child, husband,
wife, or any other person who may chance to be in possession, has no
more aiithority over the property than others, unless they have a valid
lease, in wliich case they may hold it until the lease expires, unless sooner
terminated by mutual consent

Where an intestate dies leaving property and there are no known
heirs, a creditor (if any) may a}iply for letters of administration. The
Attorney-( hneral is the proper person to take charije of sui estates, who
will attemjit to discover heirs

In cases where no will is found, or persons claiming to have the will

do not read it, any of the heirs or next of kin may apply to the Surro"ate
Court for letters of ailministration, and to secure an order for the pro<iuc-
tion of any supposed will, and to examine witnesses therewith,

4<{8 Distributing the Estate. Executors must remember that
legatees are not re(|uired to demand payment, but it is the executors' duty
to pay the le^jacies to the rii,ditful persons. Monej-s due lerratces who
cannot be found must either be retained, or safely invested, or paid into
court in order to free themselves fro.n personal liability.

Executors must also remember that they are to pay the legacies and
the debts of the testator only. If the same person -.vere executor for both
husband and wife he must not mix the money of the two estates; for
debts, funeral expenses, and lecfacies of each must be paid out of the
proper estate.

Personal property of the deceased is the proper fund out of wliich
debts are to be paid and not out of real estate If that is nut siitr.ient

then any other property that has not been " specitlcally bequeathed"
'' any person shouhl be resorted to, then after that the property "speciK-
cally beiiueathed" is available.
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Money t'roiii mi insurance puliiy is payalile iii'caniinL,' to its terms,

luui liouM not lifCouie p.art of tiie 'state unless it lias Ijeen i-icludeil in the

will. It' nut iiirHtiimeii in the will the executors have nothiu',; to lio with

it. Whether nientioneil in the wiU or Tiot it is hci IVnni all claims of

creditors it p'lyalileto w't'e or children or other pret'erreil lieneticiarie-

E.xecutor tiuiy inort<,'at,'e an estato lor noce-siry inn»ro\enient>. liiit

not to himsi'lt'. lit! could .suhsei|ii:iuly huy the niort£;aL;e and iiave it

assii^nod to liimand lujld it iis se,-urity tor the money and interest

Executors may provide for the education of the minor children an.l

pay necessary expenses out of tlie estate.

They may also erect a suitahic iiioiMinieiit to deceased accordiiii^ to

)iis station in life, and pay for tli > aine out of the e>tate.

('reditors not yet havin;^ judi'—en may sue tlie uctinLT executor or

a<iministrator if their claims are out p,dd, whether the will ii.i.s lieeii

prohated or not.

Executors of a <leceaseil iiieiiilier of a partiier-ihip tirm do not bi come
partners, and cannot interfere with the partnershij) business. The
deceased partner's interest must be ascertained ami jiaid over by the sur-

viviiii; partners, and if this cannot be done satisfactorily to the executors,

the executors may enter action fc/i the partnership business to be wound-
up and the asset.i converted into cash and divided as per partnership

agreement.

Where n will is made and any portion of tin.- property of deceased

was not disposed of in the will it fall to the lieirs as thou^'h no will had
been made, and th.' I'xecutors must divide it nmonj^ them according; to

law and witliout retjard to the liei|uests in the will.

Property be(|Ui.'athed. in trust to executors to pay over the ineome to

a certain pi rson for a term of years or for life i.s a separate tru>t, and
must be ke[)t separate from the rest of the estate, and must not be used

for iiayment of del ts excejit in the event tliat there is not sutKcieiit other

pro]ierty.

Where there is a detieii.ncy of a.-sets to [lay debts it shall be dis-

tributed pro rnt(C, without preference, amoni; thi-in all. A delit cjtie an
exeeutiir h::s no preference over others, neither has a judi^ment,

I'l-operty in anothi^r province or country must be mana^'efl according;

to the laws of that province or country, no matter where the testator

lived. Also, where there is doubt as to certain lei,'acies to whom Uj pay,

the executors may pay the uioni'v into ct)Urt and in that way free them-
selves from liability.

Execu*i.i's are to endeavor to collect in all delits within a ri'asonable

time or beci.me peisijunlly liable for any lovs that occurs, e-ipreially those

debts stand'nj,' out i\\ on ]iersonal security. To allow a debt to outlaw
would be deemed culjiable ne^dect, aiid th" executors would by iaw be

reijUircd to make it L'ood

4<»J> 'Widows Dower. For dn. .vidow's rii^dit of dower in the

different l'ro>''ices sei' Section 2l>c

In Ontarii , New lirunswicl N'ova .^cotia and I'rince Edward
Islanil. the liiisliand cannot sell his ri.'al estate dniinj,' his life time, nor w'.il

it at his death ^o as to deprive the widow of lier one-third interest uii' iis

she |oins 1 n th

lepn

iii--tr'am nt au' I thus bars her rii'ht. h\ ch I'r. iV nce
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wlicr.' .lower is allnwi'.l it is alwiiys o|iticinul witl] tlir wiilow to iicci pt
the |)ro\isions iiiaili.' for liir in tip' will, or to ;ake lu*r ilower instead, liut

slie cannot take liotli uiilf-> the will givis evidenci' tliat tlie Vie'jUcst was
not in lifu of dower. Tlie intention of the testator must always ;,'overn.

In Ontario, where a hnsliand ijoes awa\' and is not heard from for

seven years hi' is (iresiiined to he (ha 1, and if the widow wishes to take
hrr dower out of his real estate she must commence lier action s')me time
within ten years, that is seventeen years from the tiiiie he went away,
otherwise her rii^ht of dower will he hurriMl hy statute, 'I'lie same pro-

vision hill Is in the other Provinces, allowing; dower, hut the time in the
otliers is twenty years. The I'ifjht of dower in ( )ntario is harred after

ten years from hushand's death ; for other Provinces see Sec. 245.

Widow has no dower in lan<ls in which the hushaml had a life

interest only ; neitlicr has she in purely minini: property, (jr in land.s

disposed of by the liusbaml while they were yet in a state of nature
(wild lands), or in sucli state at his deatli.

Airreemeiits not to bar dower are enforcible in ISritish (^'olunihia,

where dower is not absolute.

4'JO Form of Will. The followini; form covering various kinds
of i>i'i|uests may be found useful.

I, William Smith, of the City of Toronto, in the L'ounty of York,
merchant, beinrj cif >ound anil disjiosini,' mind and iminory, do mal.e and
publish this my last will and testament, hereby revoking' all former wills

by me at any time heretofore ma<ie.

1st I hereby appoint my wife, Harriett Amelia, my son Clarence,
and William Kint;, all of the City of Toronto, in the County of York, to

be my co-e.Kecutors of this my last will, directing,' my said executors to

pay all my debts, funeral ami testamentary expenses out of my estate

as soon as con\ enicntly may be after my decease.

2nd. After the payment of my said debts, funeral and testamentary
expenses, 1 j;ive, devise and bequeath all my real and prrsonal estate

which I may now or hereafter be posse.s ed of or interested in, in the
manner foil, ing: that is to say :

.'ird. I ;,dve. devise and beijUeatli to my beloved wife. Harriett
A. lelia (in lieu of dower), all that my freehold with buildinj;s and
appurtenances thereto beloiiLjinc^, known as lot number six, in the .second

Concession of the Township of Ancaster, County of Wentworth, and
I'rovince of Ontario, containing by admeasurement one hundred acres,

be the same more or less, for her sole use during; her natural life, and
upon her decease to my cliildren and their heirs, respectivelj-, share and
share alike.

4th. I also devise and bequeath to my said wife all that freehold
messuage or tenements in which I now reside, known as Lot \o .'Jfi

Howland Avenue, in the city of Toronto, with the ;;arden, outbuildings
and appurtenances thereto lielonging. together with all my houseliold

furniture, plate, china, and chattels of every description being in and
on the jiremises, for her own u.se absolutely; also I bequeath unto my
said wife the sum of two thousand dollars now deposite.l in mv name
in the Traders' Bank at Toronto.
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tJ

nil I mve, <leviso ami bequeath to in. son ( 'liailcs Kniinin,! tin-

farm known as the Wjihiut (ii-.vr I'l.ice, bfin<,' ].,t No S, in thf i st
I 'oncfssion of tin- Town-iup of ^-rk, in the County of York, tofjci;,er
with all the crop

,
stock ani utensiU which may \>f tliiTcon at the time

of my ilecea-s- ; ami also the property in the city >)f Toronto, ( )nt., kncwn
as the Arlinjrton Block, bein>{ Lot' No. lis m Ji,. nortli m :.• of Kin^
Street, subject to a lei,'acy of five hundreU ilollars to }>< pai.i to my
nephew, John Alexander Si lith, in wo ecjiial ;.nnual insrulments nf two
hundreil anil fifty dollars acli without interest, the t. t payment to
becum^- lue ami payable when he beonie' Wenty-oiie years of a-,'e, saiii

leijaey to be tlie first ehai;,'e on the s,ii,l ],|, j.ortv.

Pth. I „'ive and lieijueath to my dau^dit.r (irace, wife of .)anie> 1).

Allan, fifty shar-s in the capital stock of the Provincial ."'atural (ias
Company, whi. stand in v naine ,,n the hooks l' said coiiiiianv :

also two tlioiisiunl dollars in casi payable out of my funds in the
Traders Hank

7tli I {,'ive an. bequeath my gold watch, with chain ;,'uard and
appendai^'e, to in'- brother, binies Edwin, for his own use.

Sth. I i^ive .;nd becjueath to my niece, Alice Matilda Kratit, as a
s[)ecitic le<i;acy, my fifty shares, numbered 101 to !.')(). both iiu'hi-ive. in
the Toronto .Street Railwa\ Company.

!lth. I (jive ami bcijueath to my iieph.w, John Alexander Smith,
aforesaid a lejracy of five hundred dollars hereinbefore provi.led for.
But in case my said nephew, .bihn Alexander Smith, shall <lie under the
a;;e of twi>nty-ono years, then I direet that th.- said SoOO shall (jo to my
sister Abi;;ail Jane for her absolute use and benefit.

All the residue of my estate both jiersonal and real not lereinbefore
disposed of I ijive, devise and be(iueath unto my son Clarence, his heirs
and assigns forever.

In witness wliereoi' I Inue liri.Minto set my 'laiul and seal this
tenth day of June, in the year of our Lord Miie thou.saii 1 niiir hundred
ami three

Si:,'tied, Published and l>eci red, liy the said"'

WjlHam Smith, the testator, as and for li s L.ist

Will and Tistamint. in the presence nf us,

l)Oth prssent toijetherat thesaim- tine-, and in

his presence, at his re'iuest, and in the pres-
ence of each other, have hereunto stibscriliei

our luimes as witnesses to the due execution
thereof.

Ch.ARIES SlMMKliS
F. W Wii.i.uM.

Some mii,dit prefer the foUowiiii; be!,diuiiii:,' for the will :

In the name of Cod Amen.
!• of the Township of in the County of

,

farmer or, as the occiqiation maybe, consiilerin<r the iincortamty of
human life and havinir property, both real and personal, do make,
publish and declare this Instrument of Writin.- iiy last Will ami Testa-
ment, in words followinLT;

William S-.m
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K.'t'errin,' to ii litV ol' tlin-f ^con- y.Mrs ami ter, t'.ie stati'il life of
111 .ti, (iriil witli it lii'iilth, pL'acc and tv lai^a- portion of ooi.ilort and its
atti-ndant i.U'SMiiijs, thr Lord of all tin- .'iirth liatii pmiiittrd nii' t<j enjoj-,
I Would hcri' ivndor tliimks t, Alnii-hty Ood for Ills kind di-alin:,'s and'
estundfd nuTcy to nu-, trii^tinj^ und i'V.;r |irayin^' tliat tin; residue Of my
days luay lie m entire ul.uussion to His Divine will, ana f(jr the future,
hoi '"1,' iiii'l oelievinj,' in salvation throucjh the iiin its and mediation of
Christ my Kedeeiiier, tin. Saviour of the world, my worldly pos.se.ssions
I would also at this lime arrnnire. u: ' will and order as follows :

471 The Laws of Inheritance are verv similar in all the
Provinees, l.ut, wle'ie th.re are variations they will he specially men-
tioned in the follovvini.' n-stnni'

:

If there are children from two husbands or two wives they share
e(|Ually.

A posthumous clrld iniierits e.|ually with the other.'
A posthumous chilo fur whom no provisimi is uiiule in a will taices

a like share with the otiiers as thounjli there were no will made, and
each of Uie others must ahato enou;,di to make up the amount.

Children of lialf hloo.l share eipially with children of whole blood.
lleirs of deceaseii children take their parents' share.
Children of a deceas.-d nephew or niece are excluded. No collaterals

are admitteil after brothers' and sisters' children.
lllerritimate children, that is, those home before marriafje, do not

inherit from the father.

An adopted child does not .share with children of decea.sed.
Second or third wife survivini,' her husband takes the same share

that the hrst wife would liave taken.
A devise to widow in bar of dower has priority over other le;,acie.s.

(1» Where a will is made the wife may choose between takin"
what the husband leaves her in the will or her dower in his real estate
in those Provinces where dower is allowed. (Manitoba and N. W.
Territories have no ilower, but wife takes her share absolutely.) And
the nife wouhl be entitled to her dower even if the juJ<rments a<rainst
the liusband should take the balance ami deprive the other lieTrs of
their lef^aeies.

She may also in case the husband dies without leaving; a will elect
wliether she will take dower or a distributive share.

The husband also entitled to curtesy may by dt '.-d elect whrther he
will take curtesy or a <listributive share. In Ontario he must do so
within six montlis from the wife's deatli.

2) If the husband die without lea.ing a will, then in all the
Provinces and Newfoundland the wife takes one-third and the remaining
two-thinls (,'0 to the chiMren in eijual degree. If any of the children
are dead their descendants take what would have come to them. For
wife, see also previous .sub-section.

(.'; If the wife is dead then all goes to the cliildren.

(4) If there is a wife, but no children, then in British Columbia,
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, one-half goes to the widow and the
oth. , half to the natural heirs of deceased. In Manitoba and N. W.
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Tunitorits tin- wiilow f,'cts all, iiinl in ( hitnrio slie ruceives ?l,(»()0 out cif

the cstati', ,iM>l thiTi oiir-hiilt' tlif rciiDviniiiT. tlie lialaiicc unu'^ to tlif

natural heirs of .ii'Ui'a-.'M|. U' the ostati', after paviiii,' expinsi^, ilo.'s not,

exceiil Sl.nOO. the widow takes all.

(.>.) A wife liaviii;,' sei>aratr property in her own name an.l 'lyin-
without leaviiii,' a will the luishaii.l takes one-tiiinl of the real e-tate as

tenant I'V curtesy, an.l one-thinl the jiersonal [)ropert\- tl th.r two-
,'oini,' to the chiMreii. If there are no chihlren tlien one-half "oes

leeeased

thin

to the hnshanii ami the reiii.iiieler to tlie natural heirs of the
If the hu.shan.l is dead, then ail ;ioes to the childrelL

New Uruiiswiek, however, makes a sli;;ht cliaii^^e. If a wife dii-

lea\ iuj,' children by a former husband, the surviving; husljand takes one-
third and t'le otlier two-thirds ;jro to the children of bith husliaml-
eipially : l>,it if there are cliildren of the stirvivinur hushatid only, then
he takes ine-half and the other jjoes to the children, and if no cliildren

the husliand takes all tm^ person.al ]iroperty,

(G.I If .111 unmarried man or woman die without leaving a will, in

Ontario, tlu' father, mother and snrvivinj; brothers and sisters share
eipially. If parents are dead the^i the surviving brothers and sisters

come next; if there are no parents, or brothers or sisters, then the
fjrandparents, if liviiii,', j^et all ; if there are no ^rrandparents, tlien niece.s

and nephews uncles and aunts ec|ually.

In Nova Hcjtia and I'ritice Kdward Island the whoh' amount would
go to tlie father, if living; if no father, then to the nujther, brothers
and .sisters e<iually, and to descendants of ileoeased brotliers and sisters.

In .\, \V 'I'erritories since June lith, l!>01, a person dying leaving
no wife or children or father the mother inherits all.

In British t.'olundiia, also, it would go to the father, unless the
inheritance came to deceased from the mother, then it would go to her
if living. If she were doad it would go to the father during life, and
then revert to the heirs of the mother. If no fatlier. mother, brother or
sister, then to the brothers and sisters of the fathor

; if none, or no
descendants, tlien to the brothers and sisters of the mother and tlieir

desceniiant.i.

41'i Succession Duties- In Ontario succession duties do not
apply to any est&te tliat does not exceed ?10.()()()or an estate that lioes not
exceed 3100,000, which passes to parents, husband, wife, child, grand-
child, daughter-in-law, or son-in-law, or to charitable and religious
purposes.

Property exceeding 8100,000 ami passing to such ,iersons a tax of
S2,o0 on each ?100 is levied; when it exceeds 8200,000 and so pa.sHes,

85 on every ?!0(», When property exceeds 810,000, ainl does not pass
to such estates lU per cent, on value; when it {lasses to grandparents,
uncles or aunts, brothers and sisters, uepliews and nit.'ces, 85 on every
810n When the property lie((ueathed to anv one person does not exceed
8--'0(i it is exempt.

In Manitoba the Act does not apply to any estate which, after
payment otdebts, does not exceed 8-l-,<>li<», nor to pmpertv pa->ing to

husband, wife, father, mother, child, grandchild, daughter-in-iaw, or
son-in-law of deceased which does not exceed 82"i,<iOO,
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In British Columbia tlu- Act .lops n.a aj>[ily i i any estate not
exceciiiii,' s.i.iKMi, ,u,v to i)n)[HTty imssint,' to linsliiiiui, "wifr, fatlur,
inolliiT, chilli, Lrr.-m<lc'hili|, •iMUu'hter-iii-law, or sun-in-law of tic •k'Oi.'asrd

which lines nut cxcc'd ;<2'i,<iiiu.

In New Brunswick tlu- Act 'loos not ajijily to any isiito which,
akiT payiiiLiit of .Ichts uiul I'l^perises of ailiiiitiistratiou. (l(jo> not iwclmjiI
!<.'),(M)(), or to property lieijueathcil to n-lii,'i()U-, charilal.le or Liiu-ational
institutions, or to propiTty passini; to fatli.r, mother, hushaiNl, wife,
chilli, ilau;,'ht(T-in-law, or son-in-law, which iloi-s not excci'il :^5(),()U(l.

In Nova Scotia the Act does not apply to any estat-; which, after
payiMi-nt of .'I'lits niiii e.vjienses of ailinini.stration, iloe.s not \ oej
.-i^.'i.ooo, ,,r to pro;iprty passing' to father, mother, hushaml, wife, ciiild,

;,'ranilcliilil, ilaUijiiter-in-law, or son-in-law of ileceaseil wiiere the
property value does not exceed ;*25,(K)().

In Prince Edward Island the Act iloes not apply to any estate
which, after payiiient of del.t.s and expenses of administration, does not
exceed ?*;i,'>(l(), nor lo property pa.ssini; to father, mother, hu.shand, wife,
child, 1,'ranilchilil, daui,diter-ii!-i/iw, or pon-in-law of decea;-,ed where the
jiroperty does not exceed ?l(),(M»0.

In Quebec, if the estate passintj to husband or wife, or to father
or mother, or to father or mother-in-law, or to son or daut,diter-in-law,
and iloes not exceed !fo,(t(Ki. it is exempt. If it exceeds .^:i,0(10 then it is

one-hiilf per cent, on the exce.ss sip to ^".OUO, and if it exceeds #."),(•()(> it

it
IS one per cent, on all over ?3.(l(i() up to !<1(I,(KI0, and soon unti
reaches three per cent, for excess of .'*3,<in() up uj 82()((,()()(l and over.

If the projierty pa.sses to lirother or .si ter, or to nieces or nephews
it is three per cent.

If it pa.sses to i.nclos or aunt»i or their descendants it is live per
cent.

If to l)rother or sistvr of (grandparents or tlieir deseendents it is six
per cent. If to any other collateral it is eight per cent. If to stranger
it is ten per cent.

CHAPTEi; XI\.

MARRIED WOMEN'S PROPERTY RIGHTS.

4111 An unmarrii'd woman, either as spinster or a widow, is as
free to contract as a man in all the Trovinces. Newfoundland and
England

474 Holding Property. A marned woman now in all the Cana-
dian I'rov;nces (except Quebec,!, Newfoundland and England, may con-
tract in reLtaril to her own property just as freely as a inan. She can
buy and sell, sue and be sued in her own name, and her separate estate
only be lial.'le for her debts and contracts.

A married woman has the same remedies for the protection of her
separate estate arjainst iicr husband that she has apainst other parties.
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111 liny iiMCffilitii; (MiiciTtiin,' tln'ir !'iii|Mi-ty. tli' liu-il'.ui.i im.l uif,.
are Cf)iii|ict.'nt to i;ivc cvi.l.iici' ii,'aiiisi .•uch ntliir

Sh." now not iiiily \u)\>is nil hi-r s.-panitL- t-stat.- of li.iih ii.t.sdiihI utuI
rt'iil prDp.'rty frc- from tliu control, cl,.|,ts an.l oMiuMtion, of 1i,t hus-
l)ixnil, iiiit iiUo entirely free f.-oni any .^lulr ilnicin liy iiri' iiii-ii;um
ilurin;: her lifetime. Kven tlioutj), sh,' \,m\ not po-,s,:,^ ,iiiy >riianit"
e>tiit'' lit the time she enter-- into .xiiph contract she may still incur tin;

lidliility, ami bind whatever property she may there.ifter tici|uiie except
such property as she is "restrained frMiti .uitiiiiJiiiTi' (S.,. S.ction
4H4

, -,
-

In Quebec tlur. i- -ullicimt v.iriation to niul<.' it ;i.|\ imiI.Ic to irivt-

thi' main f.'.'ilm-fs srp.imt.'ly. In this Province mairi .! wnnirn may he
eitlier in coTiuiiunity of property with tlieir hushjinils or si'pfirate ii.s to
propeitv If in community tln' hushnml has the ailministration of it.

but at lii> ileath np « ,iissohitic.n by onler of tlif court she takes half the
common projierty. liusban.l can Iinly wiil his own half.

Immovable property beloni^'inu' to her before marria;,'c or bequeatheii
to her by parents or ancestors ,ln. s not become part (jf"t!ie ciumnnity,
but is hers absolutely. The rents an.l incomes from such real estate
Ix'loncr to the community, lint in thr ab.s.iice of s.-paration of property
wife cannot hoM m^jvabh" property in her own name, e.xcept what may-
be wille.i nr br.|ueatlic.l to her bv thinl parth's to be lier own i.rivatc
prnp.Tty

But whvi -.'parate as to property sh,' has the control of it, ami may
<iispo.se of her movable property, but cannot sell or transfer her nal
estate or bank stock without the authorization of her hu>baml, or upon
his refusal, an orler from the court. Separation ,as to pro[)erty niay be
obtnineil either liv antenuiitial erjutracl or by orler of court.

"

She' can
a.l'iiinister hrr separate i-tat'- aiel transact her business in her )wn
name If she becomes a trader .she must rej^'ister her intention of carry-
inu' on such business .Vnd if she is not separate as to property hti
c;ooii.s would be liable for her husband's debts ; also if she has no'sepa-
rate estate eitier by marriage contract or a jndi^inent of the court the
husband would be liable for li r debts. She cannot bind herself a.s

surety for her husband. When possessing separate property is reiiuired
to contribute i.i proportion to means toward expenses of household and
education of the cliildren by her.

47.'» EarninRS of Married Women. In all the Provinces every
man ied W(jiiiet> is now entitled to hold as separate property and to dis-
pose of. as separate profierty, thi! washes, earninu's or monej- acquired in
any employment or trade in which she is eiiiiaijed, or any income from
an\ literary or artistic skill or other source of inc()m:'"(in which her
husband has no projirietary interest) entirely free from her husband's
control and d. bt.s exe.'pt Prince Kdward I, .land.

4'iit Giftb to Wife of personal pr iperty. or from wife t. luisijand
are piTfectl> lenjal if not done to defraud creditors; but in eases where
there is a reiuote possibility of thinl parties bein<; interested durim; the
life of such ai'ticle, if it is of value, it is better to do it by bill of'sale,
then th.'i-,. is no dltlieulty in tie n.atter of proof, and th.T."- mij,dn, !>. if
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hit ti'iiaiicy 'jy

cliildriMi, hut .lav

it WtT.' a lucff vcrliiil ;,Ml't. :n well ii.s I ifin,' . )|mm to -.iis|)ii'i(in if tlif cLiiiii
tins to Im- .icfi.ii.|r,l in tUv poiirt-i Thu t'orm of Hill ..f S-.iU- shown in
Srction ;i(»4 coiiM rasily 1..- chnn'^'ivi to ,uit ll.r eircajEiU.incrs, ;in>l it is
not niTr>s,ary thit a iirintr.l Mank sliniil.i l.r Us.mI

471 Disposing of Her Real Estate In all thr rrovinccs ex-
Wjit Nova Sc()tia and (^iuAhc. she may not only huM Imtowii real . •state
futirt'lv fr.'i- tVoiii h. r liiisluind's control and .itiits, hiu she may ilisposo
ot It durinij her lifetime without her husliandx consent or .siijnature and
will it at hrr decease. A married woman may also sell ht r separate
projierty direct to her hushand, or the husl.and direct to the wife without
makiii),' the transfer tiiroUL;h a third party.

In Xowfoumlland and Kn;,'land the "law is the same in each iiar-
ticular.

In .Vova Scotia the wii'e cuiniot .ieed away real estate or dower in
real estate without her hushand j .inin;,' in the'deed. She may dispone
of her leal e.state hy will if tlu> hushand L,'ivi!.s his consent in" writing'.
If she niake.s her will without his consent in writin;; lie may then elect
V hethrr to accept the provisi,,nH of th.' will or to take ' '

"

curtesy in her real estate.

In .Manit.iha she cannot will it away from he
make any distrii.ution of it amonj,' them she desires.

In New litunswick she can only sell or will hep real estate snl.ject
to the liushand's rif,'ht of curtesy.

See Sec: ion 474 f(H- l.tueliec.

4?S Engaging in Business. In all the Provinces, Newfound-
land and HnL,'land a married woman may eni,'aL,'e in business as freely as
tliouudi unmarried, and ei.joy the profits aceruini,' from same entirely
fre.' fiom the control or interest of her hushand, an.l the hushand be
entirely free from liability for her debts.

In Nova Scotia to enj^faue in business s..-parately from her husband
the consent of the liusband must be filed in the ofhce for the IJe^jistry
of Deeds of the county or district where the wife resides and carry's on
luisiiR-s.s. She must also file with the- ("l.'rk of the .Municipality a
certificate settim,' f,jrth the followinj,' facts : 1. Her name. 'l. Name of
husl.and. :j. I'lact' of business, ^^dviiii,' street and numbei where possible.
If wife fails to file such consent and certificate the husband may do so.
If neither one does then wife's property is .liable for husliand'd debts,
and husband is liable for wife's contracts. If any chanjje take-s place in
the business, or removal to other premises a, new certificate must be tiled.

In Prince Edward Island to en'^'a^e in separate business in her own
name she needs a protection order, so as to bind her e.state only and
free her husband from her debts.

In .Manitoba she may euijage in business in her own name as fr-ely
ns thuuirh tnimarrie.l

; but if she enf,'ai;es her husbanu on a weekly salary
to manai^e it e.\clusively, she takin^r no part, the profits of the busine.s.s
may be takeri to .satisfy the judj^nnent creditors of the husband. Hut if
the business is in lur own name, and with her own capital and she helps
to niana;j;e, then nothing can be touched for husban<i's debts.
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4?1» Wife's Investmenrs In all tli.> I'rovincci .fxcri.t l.iii.ln.c),

Niwluiiiiilliin.l iiii.i Kn-laii.l any shares or stock in any Hank, Stock or
l.o;ui('..miiiiny, "I- any .l.l.rniiins st,i'i.li:i.,' in tlw niiiiif of a wiiian
iiiiiriif.l Hn> ili'cnii-l Ikt own sqiiinit.- |ir,i|Hrt>

. iinli's^ othonvis.- shown
.

!!!!! -hf hiif^ 11 ri-ht to a!! divi.!, ii,!s .in.i profit, arisin- th.-rrlrom, iin.i
to traiistVr tlif > inic without the conpiirri'nci' of h<'r liiishanii

Hut if a inarrii'il w an sjiouiij inirciia.sL' such shares or stocks with
her IiusIhukI'-. liioncy, wit ut iiis coiimmU, thi> hii-haiid mav procun an
' nh'r from thr oiurt to ha • .siicii invc'stiii.-iit- an.l .livi.l^n.U tinr.-of
trnnsfcrriii to him.

If, also, a marrii'il woman madr such mv.-tiu.-nts with li. r In: l.an'l's

money, to (Icfrand his cruiitors, such in\ rstuionts may hi- folluwod by
thu creditors and taken to satisfy their claims.

She is also entitled to hoM as her own separate propeitvall her own
earnipi,'s. wujjes. or income from any Hl.Tary or artistic "skill, and to
dispose of the same lus her own property.

In IVince Kdward Island she is not entitleil to lur own earninj,'s
durinj,' marrin^'e without ii protection rir.JiT.

4HO Wife's Liability .\ married woman is liaMe to the extent
of her property after ler matria^'e for the dehts she contracted hefore
marria;,'e, and for all contracts enten d into or wro7i;,'s committed i)efore
niarria'.'e, and all sums refovere^l ai;ainst her fur such contracts or cost
incurred therefor are paynhle out of her separate estate [f she is a
trad-r she is suhject to the hankruptcy or insolvency laws the s.ime as a
man would he. If .she lends money to her hushami it heconies an asset
ofhis.andinca.se of hi.s in.solvency, in most of cases, she would only
take her dividend after the other creditors for valuahle consi.leratioii
had heen settled with.

4SI The Husband's Liability The hushand is liaMe for the
dehts of his wife contractu<l and for all contracts entered into an<l wrontjs
committed by her hefore inarriai,'.'. and for wronpH cotnmitted l.y her after
marria(,'e to the extent of the property he ha-s come into po.sse.ssion of
throui;h his wife.

A huslxind and wife may he sued jointly in respect of any such d.ht
or liaKility contracted or incurred by the wife, hh nietitioned'in previous
parac;niph, but if the plaintifl' fails to establish th.' husband's liability in
respect to the property lie may have acquired throu^'h his wife.'the
hu.sban<l will obtain jud^'ment for the costs of defence, whatever mav b.'

tlie result of th.' action a;,'ainst the wife. If the plaintiti' succeeds in
establishing; the husband's liability, he will obtain joint judjfinent a<,'ainst
the husband personally, and a;,'.ainst the wife a.s to her separate property,
and if the husband'.s liability does not extend to the amount o*" the claim'
or damages, the residue will li," apvinst the wife's separate estate.

4H'i Wife not Liable for Family Debt For instance, a wife
keepinir Ijoarders and buyini; ^r,,ods on credit for the ;,'eneral family
expense does not render her separate estate liable for the debts. The
husband and the husband's [iroperty only are li.able. If the merchant
wishes to render the wife liable he must make the contract with her by
havint; her purchase in hir own name, or to u'uarantee the payment.
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liinliiiU'l (Mnnut.

iithiT li_v |iiin'lMi^t«

'I'll'' wilt; II 1 not
;,'i)oiU, aii.i (li^HJre.H

A tii.irniil w.iiM.iii, li,iwi-v.T, .Ti.M^r.l ill 1,11^111, ., in li.r own n.iini'
any -'H>.U which h.-r hii-^li.iinl opI.t-, uikI ihr iuf.-|it-i an- chiii -.•.ihh
a;;uin.st her, thi- hu^h.iml |.i m;; ni.iviy un afr.'nt

•Ih;J MortKaKC and Wife's Property Th
Hiurt;,'Jli;,' .my ^;..,,.l, thul ln'liMi;,' tu thi- w liV. ,,l,tiiin.'.|

with hiT Mwn iiioiii'v, or ;,'ii'ls tri)ni other iiiTMiin,,
si;,'ii II chiittfl iii(irt;,'iit,'c iinh',> ,],r owns |,nrt of th.
to iiK)rt^;ii:;o thi'iii

4M-I What a Wife Cannot MortRaKC A wii.. in.loiMn - or
siL,'nint,' .iot.-> with h.r hii^K.m.i or fiit-rm^' into anv oth.r contract
r.-mhrs iiiil,!.- whiitowriiroprrty she- hits ill posst^sHion ut'tiit) time or nmy
iic.iiiin- uttfrwitnlM oxecpt .such prop.-rty us she is '•

r.vstniiiiL-.i from ;inli-
cipiitin;,'." I'rojMrty r^Hh-.n n^il /r,,in' ,, iitiri/xituHi umuiIIv couifs Io a
inarn.Mi wmnun uii.i.T tli,. t.Tins of ;i will, un<i whil.-'shr .'..ts thi-
iiicoiii.' ironi it, th.' [)rincip,ii rannot !.• .h-alt with hy l„.r in any way
Such ivstrainl must l.c clearly ,:si>rvs.v>\ in thr instninnnt. It will not
!» iMiphi'ci hy law Sucli prop.Tty cannot hr omiskLtimI an .txsia l.y her;
tluti is to say, s\u- cannot iM,.rt-a;;c, or l)y ordinary contract hind "it, nor
will the law construe it as an asset or allow it to l.o seized in execution
or otherwis.'.

In New Brunswick th.' Supr.nie Cuiirt in Kipiity may, hy hep con-
sent, if It helicves it for Iier henetit. ^ive order to Kind hrr interest in anv
property even thoii^jh nstraiiied from anticipating

Xewfoundland allows such properlv to ho Fiahle tor law costs in
suits Ki(jui;ht hy herself or t.e\t friend on her helialf.

4N."» Order Of Protection Any married woman havinc a decree
tor alimony a;;ainst her hiishan.l, or,hein;,' for any lej,'al causeTi,.p,irated
from hiiii, cithiT thronL,di his cruelty, insanity, imiirisonnient in the
P'-ovincial Penitentiary or in ;;aol for a crimina'i offense; or who.se hus-
han.l, throu;,'h liahitual dnnkin;,' or protliL^acy, iiei,r|ects or refuses
to sup[.ort htr, may ohtain an order of protection, eiuitlin" her to the
earnin-,'s of lier minor children, entir.'ly free from the d,.l,ts"iiul ol.li.ra-
tions ot her liushaiid ami from under his control.

W hen the married woman resides in a town or city where there is a
Stipendiary or Police Maj,'istni'e, tl<e order would be .d.tained from him,
Init when there is no such otiicer where she resides then the order would
be f^'iveii by the County .ludj,'e.

Order of Protection may also be procureil for her own earnin;,'s and
for the purpose of enL,'ac,rini,' in trade in those Provinces where such
onlers are rei|uired.

4Hii Dower. .See Section -I'.K,.

•481 Dying Intestate. See Section 471 for Laws of Inheritance

4HM Husband and Wife. The civil relationships are the same
between husband and wife' as between other persons in community.
The one may steal from or defraud the oth.r, or be <ruilty of criminal
acts toward each otlier. In all eases th.' injured party ims th." Siune
redr.>.ss they \vouli| have uijiiinst other ners.'ins f,,r siinilar acts. The
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husiiand cannot >A\ i\w wife'^ property or that of the chiMron which

comes to them personally hy Ljift or otherwise. HusViand cannot sell or

mortj^ai^e wife's furniture, silverware or any other ;,nio(ls or property

helon"^in;,' solely to her by L'ift or otherwise, unless she si'jns tiie

iiiort/aLre or assents to the sale.

Ail au'ieenient, or contract entered into l>y the wife with and for the

hushaml through dvr's.^ (force) or undue influence may he .set aside the

same as concernini,' other jiarties. lint she must act ])ri.ii:ptly in rrjiudiat-

ini; it as soon as free from the influence.

Where a Inishand, throu;:h drink, violence, ahusive lan,!,'uu;_fe, or

other vicious conduct renders it im[)ossilile for the wife to live with hnn

in .safety and honor she can leave him, ami such conduct is sutiicient

^'round to sustain an action for alimony. Wives are foolish, to lie mill-

treated iiy eitlier heatini,' or starvin<r hy a drunken, worthless, vicious or

va(,'alion(f of a husliand when our laws and courts have thrown around

them such ample protection.

48'J Business Relationship between husband and wife.

If a husband make.-, improvements on wife's property and si,,- dies

intestate he has no claim on the estate for their value unless there was

a written a^aeement lietween them that he was to be paid for such

improvements or to have an interest in the property to that extent: and

vice irrxa if the wife uses her money in improviuL' husb.and's property

under similar circumstances.

Where husband and wife are livinir separate, and the husband wishes

to morttrai^e or sell his real estate without the wife's si^'nature he may

obtain an order from the court under following; circum.stances : (1 )
If the

wife is insane and confine 1 in an asylum. (2) If separate from her hus-

band under such circumstances as disentitle her to alimony. But in both

cases while the husband may sell or mortt,'ac,'e his land ''freed and dis-

cliar^'ed from any claim of his wife for dower therein," still the court

will also provide"a method by which the wife will be .secured the niluf

of her dower. If the wife" were living' separate under circumstances

where her conduct disentitle her to dower then no provision would be

made bv the court to reserve its rdlue to her.

wife liavinf,r means and the husband none, and oeing a helpless

invalid, she would be compelled to supply him with the necessaries of life.

A husband advertising; in a newspaper that he will not be respon-

sible for (joods purchased by his wife on his credit after the date of such

advertisement (or for her contracts) is not necessarily free from such

liability. The wife is jiresumed to be competent to purcha.se necessaries

for herself and family, and if .she has been in the habit of so purchasing;

from merchants on her husband's creilit, the notice in the newspapers will

not relieve the husband from liability unless he can show that the mer-

chant had knowledj;e of such advertisement before the >,'oods were pur-

chased. 'Die court" have ruled that " notice "iven in a newspaper not to

trust the wife (with i,'oods purcha.sed on the credit of her husband) is of

no effect in cases where dealers have not had knowleilije of it."

A husband desertin",' his wife if he have means or an income the wife

may choose between taking: an action for " Alimony " aoainst him ;
or she
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miiy take proceeding's before a I'dici; Magistriite or twij . Justices of the
Peace under the " Deserted Wives .Maintenance Act ' and procure an
order not exceeding ^o per week fur support of hersulf and children.

For a wife to recover a judr;nient for Aliuiony tliree thinj,'^ must be
proven to the satisfaction of tht' court: (1) A h-pial niarria^'e. (2) The
need of the wife. i'S) Tlie desertion by tlir husband or his refusal to
support her. Therefoiv a lawful wife who is in need, not Imvinir inde-
pendent means of >upport, antl vvh.-re liusband deserts her, or refuses to
supjKjrt hei', may obtain a decree from the court for alimony which will
fix a sum in ['roportion to the property and means of the husband.

Tlie custody of the youn<jer children when husband an<i wife sepa-
rate is entirely in the discretion of the court before whom application
may be made, having' rci:;ard to the welfare of thi^ children. After hear-
int,' the facts of the case, if the court or judf^e is of the opinion that either
the mother or the father would be a more suitable custodian of the chil-

dren tliey will be L;iven to such jiarent, without regard to age or sex.
The Ontario Statute says :

' The court may make such order as the court
or judge sees tit regarding the custody of the infant and the right of
access thereto by -ither parent, having regard to the welfare of the infant
and to the conduct of the parents, and to the wishes of tlie mother as
well as of the father."

As a general rule, however, if the wife is deemed a suitable guardian
she will lie given the custody of children under seven years of age, and
the husband, if he is deemed a proper guardian, those over that age.

CHAPTER X.X.

MECHANICS' AND WAGE-EARNERS
LIEN ACT.

4SM) Nature of Lien. According to the provisions of the above
statute uidess he signs an express agreement to the contrary, every
person wlio performs any labor, or who furnishes any material to be
used in the construction of any building, bridge, fence' or anythin", in
fact, from a cistern to a railroad, for any owner, contractor, or sub-
contractor, has u lien upon the property thus erected, and upon the land
occupied thereby for the price of such work or material.

In case property upon which a lien is given burns down covered by
insurance the insurance money takes the place of the property and shall
he subject to the liens the same as though the jiroperty were .sold to
enforce a lien.

In British Columbia for contracts of over ?500 the owner must tile

in the County Court Registry the particulars of the improvements to be
done or building erected, the nature of his interest in the land, name
and resilience of the contractor and the contract price.
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41U Limit of Lien. Tiie li 'n whether ciaimud by the contractor,

sub-ci)ntracti)r or othor ])ersoi>, cannot make the owner liable for more

than the sum justly owiiii; I'y the owner to the contract(,)r fwhich in-

cludes the wa;l;es or material for which the contractor is liable to those

under him . In Manitoba an.l i'.riti.-h Columbia the claim or eombineil

claim must not be less than S20 to be a tirst lien on the property.

In Newfoun.Uaiiil wa'j;es for twelve days have a lien on ' uildin;:;s,

etc., and for raihvay.s r.nd mines for thirty days.

Ait'i Landlord and Lien. In case where work is .ione for a

tenant the buildini; is holdini; for the lien, but the real estate itself

cannot be held liabh except by consent of the owner of the freehold.

In Ontario it is renuired that "the owner of the freehold must j,'ive his

written consent at the time of recfisterinc,' the lien.

The British Oolumliia statutes state that the owner of the land is

deemed to ha%-e authorized the erection of the l)uildini,' unless within

three days after he has knowledije of the construction of the building,' or

repairs he po>ts up a notice in some conspicious jilace u[)on the premises

that he will not be responsible for the same.

VXi Mortgage and Lien. In case where the land upon which

the work is done or material furnished i:, encumbered by a prior mort-

fj.age or other char!:;fi, and the selliui^ of such land is increa.sed by such

woTk or placing,' of material, the lien shall rank upon such increased

value in [)riority to the inort,'aLj(\

4;M What a Lien May Include. A claim for lien may include

claims ai^ainst any number of properties, and any nui.iber of persons

claimin'4 liens upon the same property may unite therein. Each lien

must, however, be verified In- affidavit.

41>,'> Protecting Owners. Each of the Provinces requires the

owner as the work pro^'ie^ses to retain a certain percentage of the

mone\- due the contractor for thirty days after completion or abandon-

meut'of the w.irk, with which to satisfy lien claims. He is not liable

for any greater sum than this for any liens of which he has not, before

making payment, received notice in writing.

In Ontario and Manitoba, when contract does not exceed 31 'i,000,

the percenta;;e is 20 per cent.; when it excei!ils that sum, 15 percent.

North-West Territories, 10 per cent.

In New IJrunswick and Nova Scotia, 15 per cent, if contr.act does

not exceed >?1,000 ; 121 per cent, if over 31,000 and under 35,000 ; and

10 per cent, on all otiier sums.

In British Oolumliia on contracts of ovi>r .3500 the owner is re(|uired

to lie furnished with the receipted pay-roil, giving names of laborers,

amount due and paiil. He must retain amounts due laborers, and no

payment made in the alwence of such pay-roll is valid against lien

holders. Owners are liable for six weeks' wages to laborers, even if

there is not that much yet due the contractor. A copy of tlie pay-roll

must also be posted up in the works on the tirst leg.il day after pay day

from twelve noon to one o'clock ]i.ni.

In Newfoundland owner ni.iy retain 10 per cut. for thirty days.
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4JMI Registration of Liens. A cluim t'nr a lien may he recorded

in till' l{iLci^tiv Oilice. or l..'Uiil Titlfs Office for the listrict in whicli the

huul i^i .situateil, and in llritish ('i)lunihia in office of the nenrest county
court rejjistrv in the county where the work is done. It shall .state :

1. 'i'lie name :iii(l residence (I) of the person claiiiiiti',' lien, (2 ) of

the owner of the pntpert)' -- he charjjed, (3) of tin; person fcjr wIkjui the

W()rk was performeil, or material furnished; also, the time within which
the work was to hi- done, or materiiils furnished.

2. A shore description of the work done, or materials furnished.

3 The sum claimed to he due, or to become due.

4. A ilescription of the land 'numher of lot. etc. I, ^o l.j charged
.sutHcient tor the purpose of rci,'i.stratioii.

.). The date of expiry of the period of credit (if any) agreed for

payment of work or material.

Every claim must be veritied by utHdavit.

A lien, when re^jistered, becomes an •iicumbrance against the

pro[)erty. The f^e for registt>ring a lien for waives is aliout twenty-five

cents. If si'Veral persons join in one claim, a further fee of ten cents is

ch.irged for every person after the first. In Newfoundland twenty-five

cents for each person after the first.

In Ontario ami Manitoba the Act states that for wage.s up to thirty

days it is not neces.sary to register the lien, and third parties must
iiii|uire coneerning wages due if they would lie safe.

491 Time for Registering Liens. A claim for a lien by a

contractor or sub-contractor may be registered before or during the

contract, or within thirty days after its completion.

A claim for lien for materials may be registered before or during

the furnishing thereof, or within thirty ilays after furnishing or placing

the last of the material.

A claim for lien for services, wages or work may be registereil any
time during the j)erfurmance of the service or work, or within thirty

days after the completion of the service or the last day's work for which
the lien is claimed.

Kvery lien not registered within the time mentioned here ceases at

the e.s:piration of that time, unless action has been brought to realize the

claim and a certificate thereof duly registered.

Thirty days is the time allowed within which to register the lien

for Ontario, Manitolia and North-West Territories ; and thirty-one days

for British Columbia.

In Ontario, where a building is under the supervision of an archi-

tect or engineer, upon whose certificate payments are to be made, the

claim for a lien maj- be registered as stated in this section, or within

seven days after said architect, engineer or other person has given his

final certificate, or has, upon application by the contractor, refused a

final certificate.

4itH When Liens Cease. Every lien which has been duly

reTisteri'd absolutely ceases to exist after ninety days from the time when
the work or service ended, or the materials were furnished, or the expiry

of the period of credit, unless in the meantime an action to realize the

13
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claim unikT tlio provisions of tliis Act luis lifcii iiistituteil uni| a ciTtilicato

thereof 'iulj' rei,'istereii.

4Wt Priority of Lienholders I,i<ns Imv.. prinrily over all jml;,'-

intnts, executions, assignments, or j,'arnisliments is.sue'd after such lien

arises, and over all payments made on account of the sale of the piojiertj-

or a niortrrarje thereon after notice in writinrr of such lien to the person

makinf^ such jiayments, or after tlie registration of the lien.

Anion;; tlie lienholders themselves each cliiss sliall share the jiroceeds

recovered pro ra'n. accordini; to their several classe-^ and riidits.

."»4M> Priority for Wages. Every mechanic or laborer whose lien

is for wapj.s shall, to the e.xtent of thirty days' waj^es, liave priority over
all otlier clas.ses of liens to the extent of tlie amount of the percenta^je

reserved from the contract price. In Biitish t'olunibia tlie priority- is

for six v.\>eks' waj^es. All such mechanics or laborers share /ira rata in

the sum recovered, \Vai,'e-earners may alsci enforce a lien before the

contract is completed.

In case of a contractor or sub-contractor makin;,' default in tinishin;,'

his contract, tlie percenta^je dtie such contractor or sub-c<jntractor for

work done or materials furnished at the time when the lien is claimed
by wa;;e-earners cannot be used for any other jairpose, or for payment of

damages for the non-fulHlment of the contract to the prejudice of the

wage-eariiers.

Flvery device by anj- owner, contractor or subcontractor to defeat

the priority thus s^'iven to wa;;e-earners for their wages is null and void.

MH Transfer of Lien. Alienholder may assign his right of alien

by an instrument in writing A iienholder dying, his right of lien passes

to his personal representative.

iiWi Discharge of Lien. A lien may be discharged by a receipt

signed by the claiiiient or his agent, duly authorized in writing acknow-
ledging payment and verified bj'' affidavit and registered. The fee for

registering the discharge is the same as for registering the claim.

."iOS Vacating a Lien. Upon payment into Court or receiving

sufficient security, or upon other grounds, the Court or Judge may vacate

th , registration of the lien.

i»04 Lienholders Demanding Terms of Contract, etc. If the

owner or his agent refuse to give information concerning the terms of the

contract, or knowingly falsely state the terms, or the amount due and
unpaid thereon when demanded by a Iienholder who sutlers any loss

thereby shall be liable to him in an action to the amount of such loss.

SO."* Mode of Enforcing a Lien- It is not necessary to issue a

writ of summons, but merely to file in the proper office a statement of the

claim verified l)y affidavit.

Any number of lienholders having a claim o.i the same property may
join in the action.

An action brought by any Iienholder is deemed to be brought on
behalf of all the other lienholders on the property in (juestion.

In Ontario an action to enforce a lien may be tried by a Judge of the
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flii,'h ronrt. nr by the Ma.sttT in Onliniiry, a Local Master of the Hifjh
Court, or UHicial Keferee, or a .Imlfje of the ( 'ouiity ' 'nurt.

In Hriti.Nn Coluiiihia the proceeiliii'^s arc in tli.'
< 'uuiitv ('mirt

Registry in which the lien was tiled.

In .Manitoha. in Kinj,''s Bench.
In Xorth-West Territories, in Supreme Tourt.
In New Brunswick, ('<juiity Court.
In Xova Scotia, under S200 may be in County Court, over that in

Supreme (,'ourt.

."»<>< Cost of Entering Action. In Ontario and most of the Prov-
inces, Wiv^e earners have notliin;^ to [lay. and tli(' cost to others is only

made for."07 Payments to Defeat Lien Claims- No payments
the purpose <jf defeating,' a claim for a lien are leijal.

."iON Contracts to Waive Remedies Void. Every ai,'reement,
verbal or written, e.\i)ressed or implied, by which any workman, laborer,
servant, mechanic, or other person employed in any kind of manual labor
waives the application of the various Acts wliich provides remedies for
the recovery of wages by such employee, is void.

This .section in Ontario, Manitoba and most of the other Provinces
would not apply to any foreman, manager, offictr or other person whose
wages are more than $'-i a day.

SO!* Removing Property Affected by Lien. Duringthe continu-
ance of a lien none of the property affected by a, lien can be removed to
the prejudice of the lien; and the attempt at such removal may he re-

strained on application to the High Court, or to a judge or other officer

naving power to try an action to realize a lien, the amount of costs to be
at the discretion of the Court or Judge.

.1I0 Form for Claim of Lien A, B. (nameof claimant), of (resi-

dence of claimant), under the Mechanics' and Wage-earners' Lien Act,
claims a lien upon the estate of (name and residence of owner of the land
upon which the lien is claimed), in the undermentioned land in respect to
the following work (service or materials) ; that is to say, (give a short
description of the work done or materials furnished), which work (or
service) was (or is to be) done (or materials were furnished) for (name and
residence of person upon whose credit the work was done or materials
furnished ), on or 'oefore the day of

The amount claimed as due (or to become due) is the sum of 9. . .

The following is the description of the land to be charged: (give
number of lot, street, or concession, etc., sufficient for the purpose of
registration).

Wheyi credit hds Jieen given, insert: The said work was done (or
materials furnished) on credit, and the period of credit agreed to expired
(or will expire) on the day of

, 19. . . .

Dated at , this day of A.D. 19

(Signature of claimant.)
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.'»ll Laborers on Public Works li: Oiitari.) iii ens.- miy con-

tractor or siilj-foiitr.ictor for iiuy i.ul.lic work makes default in payment

of wai'esot'anv fortMimii, workman, or laborer, or for a team employed on

the work, the claim for wa;,'t's mti-.t be tiled in the otHce of tin: member of

th- Kxeciuive ("ouncil who let the Contract not later tlian two months

after the claim became due, and payment will be made to the e.xtent ot

auv securities or moneys for securin;^ performance of the contract in the

hands of the Crown at'tlie time of tiliny the claini Sinnlar provision is

made in all the Provinces

T»Vi Lien on Articles Repaired. Kvery mechanic or other person

wlio has bestoweil labor, money or material upon any chattel, as a wai,'on,

ortran. etc , has a lien u[ion it for the amount of hi^ claim, and may hold

it until it is paid. He umst keep the article in his possession to retain

the lien. The property must a^o be cared for a.s th(jn',,'h it vvere in a

warehouse. In Ontario, if the amount due is not paid within three

months from the time it should have been i)ai<l, he may sell it by auction

on civinj,' one weeks notice in a local newspaper, statiiif; the name of the

person indebted, the amount of the debt, a description of the article to be

,sold, time and place of sale, name of auctioneer. A like notice in writini,'

must be left at the last known place of residence of the owner, if a resi-

dent of that muuicii>alily. After payment of debt, costs, etc., the balance

of proceeds ot sale must be paid over to the debtor if applied for.

In 15ritish Columbia, two weeks' notice must be i,'iven in the news-

paper, and a notice of tlie results of the sale sent to the ilel)tor.

In New lirunswiek, the advertisinj>; is to be done by posters put up

in three or four public jilaces instead of by tlie newspapers,

A mechanic repairini,' an article covered Viy chattel mortj,;aj,'e or a

conditional sales lien has lirst claim while he retains the article m liis

possession, and if the article should not sell for more than encaLth to

cover his bill and costs of sale he takes it all.

r»i:S Thresher's Lien in North-West Territories. Any jiersou

threshimf j,'rain has a lien upon such <;rain to the amount due, and may

take enoui^h of the <j;rain, at the market value at the noai-e.-^t niarket

available, "to cover the debt after deducting 2A cents a bushel for each

ten miles for drawinir same to the nearest market. The grain must be

taken at the time the threshing is done or within sixty <lays thereafter,

otherwisi> the lien is lost.

Anv person who threshes grain shall, whenever required by the

Cimmis'sioners of Agriculture, semi returns to the department, and in

ilefault of so doing is liable to a penalty of 82.').

r»l4 Woodman's Lien for Wages. This Act applies to the

Districts of Muskoka, Parry Sound, Nipis,sing, Algoma, Manitoulin,

Thunder Bay, Rainy River and Provisional County of Haliburton in the

Province of Ontario.

Workmen includes cooks, blacksmiths, and other artisans, as well

as other workmen.
Laborers in connection with logs oi- timber, whether for domestic

use or for export, have a first lien for the amount due over all other

claims except those due the Crown.
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Anil nil ciiMtirtcts uiaile liy any wuikiiu-ii, nuciiaiiic, ur any ptrsDii

l)ert'')niiiri;^' iniiinial lulmr to wiiivi- tlii' applicivtidn nf this Act arc V(jiil.

This, howcvLT, (loi-s not apjily to niiuiii^,'iTN arul t'lirniuMi ri't-riviiii.' more
than .•*;{.00 per ilay.

.»!."» Statement of Claim 'I'hf st.iti incut nf clann muht hu in

writing' i'"' vtritieii liy alliilavit, ami thfti lilfil in thr otiice of the C'lurk

of llit? i)i.stii('t (iiiirt of the District in which tliu lahor was pcrfornifd.

In eases wliero the tinihi'r or loi,'s ^'ot out are run down thu streams

into the Gfor^^ian i'ay, Lake Huron, Lake Superior, Lake of the Wood.s,

Kainy l^ake, Rainy Ixivi-r or Nipii,'on Hiver the claim may either be

filed in the otlice of the District ('ourt wh e the lahor was performed,

or in the office of the Clerk of the District Court of the District where
the drive terndnates or reaches the waters of .said lak. . and hays. For
the District of Muskuka the .statement of lien would tje tiled at Hrace-

brid<,'e, for Halihurton with the clerk of the County Court of the

County \'ictoria, for Manitoulin tile<l in oflice of the deputy clerk of the

District Court at (iore ]5ay.

Anj- number of lien holders may join in proceedinj^s, or may assii^'n

their claims to other persons. Only one claim mij,dit be tiled, but such

claim nuist include particular statements of the several claims with

affidavit of each claimant, or several claims may be tiled and only one

attachment be issued on lielialf of all the persons s(j joiniuj,'.

."iltt When Lien should be Filed- In ca.ses of a contractor cuttinj,'

or taking,' out 1o<ts or timber for export under a license of the ( 'rown the

claim must be tileii on or before September 1st next followin<; the per-

formance of the labor.

In all other cases if the labor is performed between October 1st

and April 1st next thereafter the statement must be filed not later than
the 20th of April. For labor performed after April 1st and before

October 1st the claim must be tiled within twenty days after the last

day of such service.

The lien expires unless suit to enforce it is commenced within

thirty days after tilinij; the statement, or thirty days after the expiry

of the time of credit, if credit be given.

51 T Court to Enforce Lien- A lien to the amount of S200 may
be enforced by suit in the Division Court, and if over §200, then in the

proper District Court where the statement of lien is filed.

If no dispute note is filed within 14 days after service of the writ

judtjment may be given by default.

In cases where the logs or timber are about to be removed from the

Province, or the person indebted for the amount is about to abscond

from the Province, or the logs are about to be sawn with other timtter,

so that the same could not be identified, the lien holiier may, if the claim

is not less than SIO, have attachment issued immediately against such

logs or timber. If claim is not over S200, the writ would issue from the

Division Court, bat if over S20(), then from the L)istrict Court. Unlawful
or malicious detention of logs or timber would incur a liability for

whatever loss or damage was occa.sioned through such proceedings.
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."•IN Illegal Payments rayiiu'iit.s imulo nr Dtl'Ltni to (iii_v jK-rsmi

t'lir wii;;iM \>y L'lirc)in-, nrilii, 1 <-> 1'., liill of cxcliaiiife or j)roiiii>(sory note,

drawn upon or piiyiviili' in miy pliipc outiiili' of Ontario are illt'L,'al, aii<l

till' piTson violatiMj,' this provision is liiiWle Upon suiiiniary I'onviction

bfforc a stipi'ii'liary iiia;,'i.stratt! or .Iiisticc of tlu- I'l.'ape to a pi-nalty of

not li-ss tlian S.'i nor moie than .'?2().

.%!!> Form of Statement of Claim

1. A. H (imnii' of clainianli, of (state ri'siiifiici' of (•laiinuiiK, (if claim

niaile as assi^iit'L- thi'ii say " as as.sii^ntH' of. " ;^iviiii^' naiiii' and adilrcss <if

aHsij^iior), under tlu' Woodnian's Lien for \Va;;f> Act claim a lien upon
crtaiti loirs or tinilicr of (lure state the >ianie and residence of tlie owner
of the lo;;s or timber ujion which the lien is claimed if known). u[ioii tin-

loi^s and tiinher composed of (state the kind of lo^^s and timber siicli as

pine, sawlo^s, cedar or other j)Osts, or railway ties, shin;,des, bolts or

staves, etc., al.so where situate at time of tilini^ the statement), in respect

of the folio wini; work, that is to .say (here a .shoit description of the

work done for which tlie lien is claimed), which work was done for (here

state the name and address of the per.so:i upon whose credit the work
wa.s done) between the day of and the day of

at (per month (jr day as the case may be)

The amount claiimd a.s duo (or to become due) is the .sum of

(when credit has been given, "the said work was done on credit and the

period of credit will expire on the day nf ").

Dated at ,
this day of A.l), \D . .

Sij^'naturo of claimant.

5**0 Copyright In Canada a copyri;,'ht may be obtained by the

author or ]>ublislier of any book, picture drawitiLj, map, chart, etc.. which
holds for 2)S years frciiii the date of copyright, and renewal for 14 years

by author, the widow or children. The fee is 1*1 for rei,'istratioii and
50 cents for a certificatt; of ri'i,'istration, which is forwarded to the

author. Three copies of tlie work must be forwarded to the Department
of Agriculture, except in case of a ])ainting or sculpture, etc., a written

description will do instead of three copies. Kvery article copyrighteii

must contain a notice of the copyright. Any person who inserts such

notice without having a copyright, is liable to a penalty of S'.W), An
infringement of a copyright incurs a heavy penalty and the confiscation

of the works. To secure a copyright write to

Tilt' /fdiiiirdlili' the Minister nf Ai)ricult n re,

{('(ipyriglil lirmirli), (jttmrn,

who will forward a co])y of the Copyright Act and full information, so

that any person of ordinary intelligence may do all the correspondence.

No postage is reipiired, as the letters ^'o free.

In Newfoundland only two copies are reijiiired, ami corresjiondence

is with the ( 'oloiiial Secretary, St. .John. P'ee, >*1.

.V4I Trade Marks. A f/'i/c;'-/ trade-mark, such as ' Pure tiold,"

which a merchant or manufacturer usc.'s to distinguish his i;oods of

various kinds from those of others, may be registerecl for ?3(). There is

no limit to its <luvati(in.
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A Hfiecirir trailL'-iiiiii k wliich i> .)tii\- m.il li.r

nil

;iii'i (it

' H.H.M." (Hurclock Uldurl Hitter-.
, inuy \>f n-^jist.iv.l f^r Si'i, mi I ^tami^

for 2") years, aiiil rincwiilile.

Iiidiistriiil .lc^i;;iis, as k'tter lii'iuls, lubel-,, .'te . iiuiy !" rc;;HtenMl for
??.), wiiicli s.eurivs it exclusively for live years, ami an exteiisiuii of live
years S2. A copy of tlie Aet may he ol,t,iiiieil from tlie .Minisiri of
Ayiiculture ('I'nvi.'-iiiark Hnuicli). " In Ni'wfoun.ilaii.j tli. fee is .•<l'ii

.Vi'i Patentright. Nearly any article or iiiaelune that is new and
useful may Ije patented. For full iiit'orniation write to Tin' <'t)iiiwi.>.-iii>iii'r

iif I'ltttiitx. (>tl,iir,i, Canailii. wlio will forwani a copy of the Act.
The fees for the various periods are as follows: IM years, <0() ; I2

years, :*40; ij years, S20
, fee for a further term of 12 years, #40. for G

years, ::<2(»; for ion,'inf,' a mvntl, ^'^ fees to re^ri,,ter a "jud^'inent, S4 ; to
re;,'ister an a.ssiirnment, 82 : attachinL; a disclaimer to a patent, :?2.

For Newfoiindlaiiii tlie fee is i*2."), and the period 14 years. Addre.ss
the ('o/i>(H"/ Sirri'tiiri/.

CI I AIT i: 1 1 XXI.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

rt'iH Insolvent Debtors. We have no IJankruptcy Act in Canada
hy which an insolvent dehtor can he forced to make assij^nment for the
heneht of his cieditors, and which will jrive him a release from further
prosecution. Hut all the Provinces and Newfoundland have enacti 1

very fair aii^i ec|uital)le insolvency laws, which prevent insolvent traders
from either fraudulently disposin;; of their a.s,sets, or settlint^ with certain
creditors to the prejudice of others. They all force the dehtor either to
leave the country or to ilo business in future in his wife's or some other
person's name, except in Xewfoumlland.

In case a dehtor who is practically insolvent and yet refuses to
make an assignment for the <,a'neral henetit of creditors, an action may
be hrou^'llt hy one creditor on hehalf of himself and all other creditors,
when hotli the real and personal property may be sold under execution
and the proceeds ratably distributed amoni; the execution creditors and
those who prove and tile their claims within the time provided in each
Province. The law costs of a person .suing in sucli ease would be paid
in full before any distribution would be made amonr; the creditors.

In Quebec, any creditor havin;; an unsecured claim overdue for
?2()0 or upwards may demand the debtor to Hie with the court judicial
abandonment of his estate for the benefit of his creditors, and if this i^s

not dcme witliin two days, or the debt paid, and the abandonment actually
made within four .lays the debtor may be arreste.i.

.V.f4 Assignment In Ontario and all the otlur Pr.ivinces except
Quebec, if the debtor consents or desires to make an assii,'nment it mav
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be iimile to tliu sheritr>>f tho cmitity ur to un otllciiil ii.>.si_'iii'i' or to iiiiy

othiT p'Midi'nt of thi' I'loviiic'i' wliich ii iimjority of tlie cretlitors liiivitij;

a claiiii of :<l(Hi unit Mpwur.i- iiHMcnt to. The rffilitors iiiiiy iilsn inuko as

iiiiiiiy Hulisrcnirnt chaii;,'i'^ us tlify tiu'i iit'ci'SHiiry. An assi'^'nee may
resi;;n. 10 may im iiHjicftor, tut u Hlicritl cannot ri'fiisu to comjilcti' tlio

work of assifjnetr of iin iiisolvctit. for tliiil i> [uirt of his oHieiul 'ltili«-<.

anil ill cast! of his ik-utii ihiTi' woiiiil In- no chaii','!', nn liis (icputy or

succt's-'or wiiulil complrtc thi- wiriiiiii:,' up of tlii' "statf.

Till' assii^'iimt'iit iii'i''! not lie in any jiriL-i-f form It i> -ulliciint to

say, ' All u\\ personal projicrly, real i"-tati', credits ami ittcctH which

may !»• si'i/.od aii<l .old undiT execution " or similar wurils I'he

statutory i xeniptions from sei/un) umier um execution or landloril's

warrant wo also reserved to the dehtf)r who makes an a-sii;nmeiit of his

other property for tln' hi'netit of his creditors.

Any person olainiini; to rank as a creditor in the estate assii^ned

must furnish to tlie assii^nee jiarticulars (d' his claims proved by atlidavit

anil such \ouchers as the nature of the claim admits df.

A claim licit yet due will also he included.

A w Ife \vhi> advanced moiiev to her hushand that was used in the

business would rank as a creditor if he assi^rjied. The hushand. alsn. if

he advanced money to his wife, who was en;,'aL;e<l in business in her own
name and on lier own account separate from him, would rank as a

creditor if she assigned.

.Vi."» Advertising the Assignment. In all the Provinces wlien

an as>i^'nment is made it must be advertiseil in the otlicial dtzi'tte and
in some local newspaper. The assii^nmeiit must also be rej^i.stered. If

these public notices are not L;iven, both the assi;,'ncir and the assij^'nee are

liable to heavy penalties.

In Ontario the notice of the assii,'nment must be published at least

once in tie- Onlurin dd-.ilti' and not less than twice in a newspaper
liavin;; a i,'entnil circulation in the count}' in which the ju-operty is

situated, and if it does not api)ear in the first number of the (jdZiitt- and

in such other local newspajiei- issued after Hve days from the execution

of the assifjnmcnt the assijrnor shall be liable to a penalty of js25.()U for

each day that shall pass after the issue of such papers in w'lich the

notice should have appeared until it is published : ami the as-,it;nee shall

be liable to a similar penalty for each day that shall pass after the

expiration of tivi' da3-s from the ilelivery of the assii^nment to him or of

his assent thereto.

A copy of the assiniiment lo;,'etlier with an atlidavit of a witness

must be reL,'istered within live- days after the execution of the assif;nment

in the otlice of the clerk of the County Court where the assiirnor resides,

if a resident of the county, and if not a resident of the Province then in

the county where the property so assigned is situate.

In Manitoba it must also he advertised at least once in the

Mnvitclxi <i(izitf' and not less than twice in a local newspaper, ami a

copv of the assi^mment totrether with an atlidavit of a witness of its

execution be tiled in the i.thce of the clerk of the County Court where
the a.ssifrnor lives within ten days after its execution if a resident of
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Miiiiitiilia. imil it' not II I'l -1 i nt tlu '' the

ptTional (iri>|iiTty is loctiteil. If ti risi-d

or ro(,'i.stt'n'(l witliiii tlic ten <l:iy» after its exocution the a-

liable to ft [ujiiiilty of ?*2(> ill oithi'r ciise for every 'lay of such ! ^..

and the asNiinicu is also liahU; to saiiiL- puiialty in either cose if not done
within tct. rliivs of till' ii-si;;niiient to him iind his absent thereto

In British Columbia tin; ;i>siL;nini iit must he iiil\erti-.i'il in one

iKslli' of the H. I '. liliith, M\'\ in one iislle of il local neWs|mj)cr ill the

county in which the assijniiifnt is rei'istered. within ten iliiy-- afiir the

ilfttc of the assiLjnment, ^'ivin;; the date of tli<,' t'.ssi;^'nii., nt, niime,

residt lice itnd occu])ation of the iissij;nor and of assijruee. I'he u>.si^n-

MR'iit must he rejristereil, toj;ether with the iitlidavit of the witness,

within twenty-oil'' days from its date, in the otlice of the ('ounty Court
Re^^i.ster. The fee is #"2 ()0

'' the assi;,'niiit,'nt i.s not so advertised mid
so reLfistered within the time miiiifd the ussij^nor is liiilile to a penalty

(if ?I0 for each iliiy of such nr;;lect, ii:id the asslj^iiee is liahle to siinilar

peii.ilty if the iLssi^Minieiit is not advertised ami rej^dstered within "Jl

days after the delivery of the n .sif^niiieiit to him or his assent Ihrreto.

Similar ri^jiil rei|uirements exist in all the Provinces an<l for that

reiison it is safer to iiiaki,' tlie a>siL;niiient to the sheriff; or, if made to

another person, the Provincial switutos should he carefully examined and
followed in detail. Kvery .luatico of the Peace has the statutes and
information can he obtained by any person desiring it who mij^ht be

contemplating an assignment.

.Vi6 Form of Notice U) ho ]iuhli-hed, or one similar.

Notice to Ckeditous.

Notice is hereby given, that , of the town of
, in

the County of (hardware merchant, or a.s the case may he, ha,s

made an assignment to me in trust for his creditors.

A meeting of the said creditors will lie held at my oliice at the
Town of ,

on (Wednesday ) the day of
, 1!» , at 2

o'clock, p.m. Or as case maj- he), to receive statement of atiairs, appoint-
ment of inspectors, and for giving direction for the di.sposal of the
assets, etc.

Creditors are re(|uested to tile their claims, iluly verified, with me
on or before tiie day of such meeting, after which date I shall proceed
to distribute the assets of tha estate having regard only to tho.se claims
of which 1 shall then have received notice.

A. B., Assignee.

'ViH Priority of Claims. In distributing the a.ssets of an
insolvent the first thing to be paid i.s taxes ; second, rent for one year ;

third, salaries for three months ; in Quebec, wages for servants for one
year and clerks, three months; fourth, mortgages; Hfth, general
creditors.

As to the priority of creditors to the effects of a partnership firm,

the partnership creditor'; come first for all partnersliip effects, and
individual creditors tirst for all individual propertj-

; after this the
remainder is ra+ablv divided.
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In ease the as.siL,'iiiiiL'!it is that of the lt'-,sco the l.-iinlloril wmiM have
pretVivnce claim for rent fur one j-ear last previous to, ami three
months foUowinij the execution of such as.sii;ninent ami thereafti-r as
loH',' as the assi^rnee shall iM'tain possession of the premises.

."•'is Fraudulent Preference. Every tjift, conveyance. assii,'n-

nietit or transfer nf any property, real or personal, made hy a person at a
time when he is unalile to pay his debts in full, shall,' as a^^ainst his
creditors tu the extent tliat they are hindered, delayed or prejudiced, 1)0

Con.sidered a '',audulent preference .iml utterly void. Therefore any
chattel mortt,'a,i,'e ;,aven on the eve of making an a.ssijjtiment, either
forced or voluntary, could lie set aside by an action brought for that
purpose. It would be valid as lietween the parties themselves, but not
as to creditor.s.

•Simply lieiiig in debt when a man transfers any of his projiertv,
either to a creditor, wife or relative, does not make the" transfer fraudu-
lent so long as he is .still abli; to pay his debts in full. Fraudulent
intention " must be shown l)y the creditors bef(.ire a Mde or transfer of
real or personal property can be cancelled. A large payment to one
creditor or tr.insf.T of certain propierty just on the eve of assignment
for tlie benefit of creditors, W(.>uld have the appearance ot a frau<lulent
intention to <iefraud other creditors and would be set aside if assailed.

Transfer of real or personal property by a person when solvent or
before going into business cannot be .set aside if the person subsequently
becomes insolvent, unless it can be shown by the creditors that it was
part of a scheme to defraud.

(ioods may also be brought into a dealer's place of business in
the reguhir way right up to the time he may be forced to make an
assignment without having any taint of fraud in the transaction on the
dealer's part, unless he was questioned by the wholesale house concern-
ing his financial condition and misrepresented that position

In Ontario a chattel mortgage or other transfer of projierty Ljiven
within GO days of insolvency may iie set a.side, but an overdue dtdit of
not le.ss th;ui S40, must be due a creditor Ijefore he can take legal pro-
ceedings to set aside a sale' or gift or assignment, neither can he combine
his claim with an(jther creditor so as to make it large enough, and then
take jiroceedings.

In (Quebec suit to set aside a fraudulent conveyance' may be
brought any titm' within one year from the time when the creditor dis-
covered the fraudulent transaction, ami the party m:iy bt made to
restore the property or its value for the benetit of the creditirs.

In Manitoba action must be bruu^dit within tJO days to set aside
such fraudulent [)reference.

In Xewfoundland sucli transfer made by a debt'ir within two
montll.s of his declared insolvency is null and void if the nartv reeeivin"
same had knowleilge of the insofvency.

In British Columbia all payments made within ten days of assign-
ment on account of a pre-existe'.t clebt are void except wages, not
exceeding three months' tax and watef- rates.
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.%'il> Creditors' Relief Act lu thu Snuill Debts Courts in all

the Provinces, siici tlie Division ( 'omt in (Jntiirio, executions from
them may ho exeeu. a and the money realized by the bniliti" paid over

to tin.' creditor at on -e without rej,rard to other creditors,

But under the pro\ isions of tlie Cieditors' Relief Act f^ueh priority

amonj,' ex<'cuti(jn creditors lias been abolish'-d in all the Provinces when
the execution issues from any of the hii;her courts. As the Act is

almo.st •erbathit in nil the Provinces except t,!uebec and Newfoundland,
the following,' will doubtle.ss be a sufficient i,'uide :

In Ontario when the sheriff levies money from an execution from a

County or a Hii,'h (,'ourt he is re(iuired to letain it for 30 days and to

enter the particulars of the execution in a book kept for that purpose,

which i-i open for public inspection. All other creditors .vliose writs or

certificates of execution are in his hands at that time, or are placed with

him within one month from such c?itry. share ratably in the distribu-

tion of the money realized,

A creditor havin;^ a Judfjment from the Division Court may tile

with the sherif'a mi'morandum of his judfrment and costs under the seal

of the clerk of said court, which will entitle him to share in the

distribution.

Creditors who have not obtained judgment may nle their claims

accordinn; to the provis' .ns of the Act and share in the distriliution.

In British Coluniliia tiie procedure is the same for money realized

on writs from the Supreme and County Courts,

In the N. W, Territories the sheriff must retain the money for two
months, and then ratab'y distribute it among the creditors who liave

ilelivered their writs to him, unless the Judge orders a longer time.

In Manitoba the sheritl liolds the iiionej- three months, and then

ratably distributes it among execution creilitors.

In New IJrunswick where the sheriff levie.s under an execution for

!?"200, or upwards, it must be ratably divided as stated above.

In Newfoundland, either a debtor or a creditor may, by petition

addressed to the Supreme Court or to a Supreme Court Judge, simply

statin;,' that the debtor is unable to pay his creditors 100 cents in the

dollar. If the iebtor is the petitioner he must attach to the petition a

schedule of all his assets and liabilities If it is by a creditor he must
also attach such ,-%chedule, if he is able, and if i.jt he must ;;ive a state-

ment of facts sufficient to satisfy the court or .judge that an order for

hearing should be made. After the hearing, if the debtor is declared

in.solvent, the estate may be vesteil in a trustee for distribution among
the creditors, and after the estate is thus wound-up the court or judge
may give the debtor a certificate of discharge.

Two-thirds of the cn.'ditois in number and value may also agree,

and u|)i>n confirmation li} the .iu<lge, give the dei)tor a final discharge,

.WO Absconding Debtors. Tlie goods of a debtor moving out of

the place, but not out ot the country, cannot be stopped by a creditor

unless uniler an execution.

In case i)f a person being indeltted to a sutiicieiit sum, which varies

in the ditl'erent Provinces, and absconds fnjiu the Province, leaving

effects liable to seizure under an execution, or attempts to remove such
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pfrs(jn.'il iinipf.'ty citlu'i' :)iit ol' the I'rovince or from oiu> county to

uiiothiT, or ki'cpH coiicealfl to avoid service of process, the cri'ilitor, hy
iiuikiii'.' atndavit t(j that cti'i'Ct, may ])rocurt^ a warrant to attaeli such of

thi' y;ooils as are lialilL- to seizure for delit. Care must lie taken, lunvever,

not to seize tlie exemptions oi' to stop their removal or there would he

(I casp for daniaj^es.

In < »ntario, if the deKt is nut le-s than .'?4 nor more than SlOO, [he

writ of attachment may he ol.taineil froi the Clerk of the division
Court, hut over that amount from the Judi;e of the County Court. In
Quebec attachment is allowed if the debt is .So or upward.

In ilritisli Columbia, if tlie debt exceeds SlOO, the writ may issue

from the County Court if within its jurisdiction, if not, then from the
Supreme ( 'ourt.

In .Manitoba, it' the debt is not less than ^10 nor more than i}'2')0,

the writ may issue from the County Court, over that from KinLr'> liench.

In case of abscondini:; from the Province the debtor loses his exenqitions
uidess tlie family has been left and are in need of such goods. Then the
exemptions will be in the ojjtion cjf the ju<li:;e.

In North-West Territories, if the amount of delit exceeds ?50, a
writ may issue, and if abscondini; debtor leaves no wife or family no
property is exempt.

In \ew ilrunswick, for a sum of Sf-iO and upwards, writs may i>sue

by a Judge of the Suf)reme Court, and also from County Court when the

<lebt is within its jurisdiction.

In Nova Scotia, if the sum is ?N0 and upwards, tlie writ may issue

from the Supreme Court, or the County Court if debt is from ?20 to

?400.

I'rince Edward Island, if debt is SXi, and Newfoundland, if i?20, the

goods may be attached before judgment.

A debtor leaving Cana<ia and going into the United States maj- be
followed and suit brought in the American court. The Canadian law
prerails in the case, but the 'homestead exemptions" ovei- there are so

numerous that in the majority of cases notliing could be recovered.

Also, a judgment obtained in any of the courts in any of the

Provinces of the Dominion of Canada may be sued upon in any of the

States. It W(juld be necessary to obiain an exemplification of the

judgtneiit from the court wliere the same is entered, under the seal of

that ci'urt, and tie n sue upon it in the proper court of the State where
the debtor resides or is domiciled.

can

."•^tl Arrest of Debtors. The jiithna is that no one in Canada
>p arrested for debt, but it is only true liecause other names are u.sed

for the cause of arrest—fraud, absconding debtor, contempt of court, etc.

All tlie I'rovinces allow an absconding debtor t(j be arrested and
held for 'ail, also imprisonment for fraudulent .assignments, obtaining
goods unu. r false pretenses, and for contempt of court.

In <.lntario, Manitoba and British Columbia absconding debtor can
only be arrested and hi-ld for bail by a person liaving a claim against

him for i?100 or upwards.

In Quebec, if absconding from Quebec and Ontario and debt is 1*.jO

or upward.
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III New P>ninswick in li(|ui(lateil claims, if over ?20, writ for arrest

may \k olitaiiiod from the Supreme and ("i>unty Court liefore jud^Mn<Mlt,

but for a sum not certain an order from a judi,'e must lie -ihtained.

Nova Scotia's lowest sum allowinij arrest is 820, when writ may
issue from County Court, and from Supri'mc Court if deht is $^0 and
upwards.

Princi; Kdward Island, if debt is S.Sl*, writ may issue from the

Supreme Court.

Newfoundland, if deljt is 850, ah.sconcliniX debto'' may he arreste'l.

CHAPTER XXII.

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS.

rt'.l'l Entering Cases in Court. M. rchants and others who have
accounts iliey find it necessary to sue, can enter their own cases in the

Small ]3ebts Courts, or the Division Court of Ontario as well as any
.solicitor would do for them.

The plaintirt', when enterini; action, must leave with the clerk, by
post or otherwise, a simple statement in writing,' (with as many copies as

there are defendants) of the cause of action. If an account, it may be in

th.' Usual form of an account ; in case of a note, a copy ; and of any other

written instrument, a concise statement of it i,dvinj^ its purport. Must
also ifive his post-olfice address, and full name ami post-otfice adelress of

the defendant. Where a layman is thus entering the cases for suit, the

clerk of the court will always i^ive the information that may be needed.

As a matter <jf fact there is nothing to do but to put in the accounts as

above stated and pay the fee for the summons.

In Ontario, if the account is under SIO, the cost riglit through to

judgment will be only 81.2.") for clerk's fees, or Sl.G.") including the

bailiti"s fees for service of summons, exclusive of his mileage.

When the amount exceeds 810, the cost increases according to the

amount of the bill, but in no C'Se will much exceed 82. .50.

Actions may be taken in the Division (Jourt in following cases :

1. All personal actions where the amount claimed does not e.\ceed

SOO ; and in personal actions up to 8100, if the parties consent thereto

in writing.

2. In liquidateii money claims, that is, notes and written instru-

ments, up to 8200.

.'). In unlii|U!dated claims and demands of debt as accounts, and for

breach of contract, up to 8100.

4. Abscondii!" 'lebtors, where claim is not less than 84 nor more
than 8200.

.5. For replevin if value does nor exceed 860.
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."•Xt Small Debts Courts- 'I'liu fees for the inferior or Small
I>ellt^ ("ourts in all the jiroN inces are atiout the same as those j;iven

above for Ontario, and the pnjces.s for entering' casts ami for defence
similar, therefore the following' two sections, together w'cli the pre-

ceding: one, will i,dve the general iiifortiiation liesirevi.

Jf the debtor puts in a defence and the case comes to trial it would
be better in the most of ca.ses to employ a lawyer to conduct the case at
court, but up to that poir.t there is nothing in these petty cases of debt
for a lawyer to do. If the ca.se goes to Court, Ik w ever, it is betti r to
have a lawyer, forjudges do not like clients to handle their own case.

y.i4 Defences. When any person is served with a summons
they should not let the few Latin words in it .scare them. The summons
will always state the number of days in which a did'eiice must be
entered or judgment may be given liy default. Jf the ilefendant ha.s

anything to gain by did'ending the suit, he has the rigiit to set up any
one or more of several pleas ag;iinst the olaim made against him.

In cases where the debt is outlawed and the deb nilant inteniis to
take the beiietit of the Ste'gUte of Limitations, he must state in his dis-

pute note that the claim is barred by statute, as it is over six yei"s old
(or as the case may be), otherwise jmigment will be given against him
by some judges.

.%:{.» Statement of Defence. The statement of defence is called

a " ])ispute note," of which the following will serve as a guide to those
unfamiliar with the forms ; the name of court and Province, of course,
may be changed to suit. It may be sent by post, or delivered personally
to the clerk.

No
I.\ TiiK [No.] Division Court of [Name],

Between [give name], PlaintiH',

and [give naiTie], Defendant.
Take notice, I dispute the I'laintitfs (;iaim in this cause. [Here may be
sj)ecit]ed the grounds of defence, statutory or otherwise.]

Dated this day of A.D. 19. .

[Signature]
To the Clerk of the said court, and to the said Plaintiff.

In setting out the grounds of defence state them shortly and dis-

tinctly, using a separate paragraph for each separate defence you intend
to make, if more than one, as follows:

1. That the plaintiff owes you a debt, which \f\i claim should be
set off a'.'ainst it, or

2. That you have performe<l your part of the contract, or
'i. That you have ottered to perform it, but that the other jiarty

refused to accept it, or

i. That you have a counter-claim as an offset to part or to the
wliole claim of the other, or

5. That the claim had become outlawed, as it was more than si.x

years old, or
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(J. Tliat you wiTC mvh-r 2] yuars of n<^t: when thr deht ciaiiiR-il whs
contracted, or

7. That you dn ikjI owe the debt chiimeil, or
ts. 'I'hat ]>erl'orniaiiee was iinpossihle. (1) rhioiii,'li the acts of God,

as iiLihtniiii,', tornadoes, inundations, or deal' 2) Hv puMic enemies,
us an invading; arinv.

.'».*{« Garnishment. All the Pr.ivinces allow money (hie a dehinr
while yet in tlie hands i,t' a third party tn be attached or i^'arnisheed, but
they nil exemjit a certain amount due waij;e earners.

Salaries of f)tlicials under Dominion Government, sal.irie.s of iud<;es,
pen.sions, and teachers' superannuation allowances, and moneys deposited
in Post-office Savinj^'s Bank are exempt from "garnishment by creditors,
or seiznr in case of insolvency

A^t'irdinif to a judgment delivered by Judge Morrison, April isth,
1!)03, in Toronto, the sahuy of an alderman can not be garni>heed for
debt because it is not a debt by the city due the alderman within the
meaniiiiT of the Act, lait merely a statutory oblij^'alion arising out of the
city by-laws to pay tlie remuneration, hence not garnisliable. No doubt
the same will liold good in all the Provinces,

Money due a mechanic as contract price of work instead of for
wages is not exempt.

(1) In Ontario garnishee order may i.ssue either before or after judg-
ment froro Clerk of the Division Court, but money in the hands of°a
third party due a mechanic, workman, laborer, .-.ervant, clerk, or employee
for wages cannot be garnisheeil unless the sum due tlio mechanic, etc.,

exceeds 82o,and then only to the ixtent of the excess. In case, however,
wliere the debt was contracted for board or lodging, and in the opinion
of the Ju<lge the exemption of S25 is not necessary for the maintenance
of the debtor's family, then the amount to be secured by the garnishee
will be in the option of the Judge.

A single man with no one depending on him for support has no
amount reserved to him by law against a garnishee. Neither have other
classes of people who are not wage-earners, nor Provincial civil ser'-ants.

The garnishee summon.s costs 92 on sums up to !?10, right through
to judgment: from 810 to S20 it will run up to 84, and similar amouiUs
in the other Provinces,

(2) In Manitoba sunmions may issue either l^efore or after judg-
ment. Amount reserved wage-earners, except Provincial civil servants
is 82.-).

(3) In N. W, Territories garnishee order may issue from Clerk of the
Supreme Court, either before or after judgment. Amount reserved wage-
earners, except permanent employees of the Government, is 82.").

In Nova Scotia order may issue after judgment. Amount re

wage-earners, whether married or single, is 840.

(4) In New Brunswick order issues after judgment. Amount reserved
wage-earners is 820.

(5) In P. E. Island, order may issue either before or after judgment.
Ar cunt reserve<l wage-earners is one-half of the wages due.

(6) la British Columbia garnishee order may issue botli before and

reserved
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pri'iui' ( .urt or Small Di'lits
aftiT ju.l^imont from either the < 'ounty or Suyv

Courts, acconliiii,' to jurisdiction.

\mouiitreser-.o.l from the Small Debts ( ourts i<, wa-r-.-arners is

^AO per i.K.ntli for a married man or one on whom others are .iejieiHin.,'.

and ?20 for a sin-le u.an with no one .lependin;; on Inm. ( liu].. ...>,

Sec. :it. It. S. of i;. C. ,• ^ fi

When .garnishee order i.sues from the ( ounty or Sui.n-me( -urt the

,Mn,.unt reserved wage-earners is ^-K) per uumth. Chap. ..-2, ^e.'. 10,,

'^'

"^The exemption does not apply if the deht is for hoard or lod-in-

and the .lud-e or Magistrate .Ices not d^em sue'- sum necessary tor the

support of the (hditor and his family.
,. , i

(7) In (^uehec. if the amount claimed e.KCeeds *.>, may be attached

before or after judgment.

.-.:n Judgment i- the decree of a court delivered after p chso has

\^,u deeded. In ( ..itario and nearly all the i'rovinces executions may

issue anv time after judgment within six years without an ord.u; trom the

court, but after that an order from a .ludge is necessary. (
Yov tuue when

iud.nm.ntsoutlaw,seeSection24-2.) For the number ot days after ju-h.-ment

before execution may issue for the .litferent courts in the various provinces

-ee following Section;

.-.:W Execution. If the judgment or amount of ,!aniage is not paid

within the time specified in the judgment, an execution ma> be oU^^^f

to .seize an.l .sell the debtor's property to recover the ainounl ot the

judgment and costs. The laws of each Province, however exempt from

-..•izure under an execution sufficient property to enable the debtor to

continue his regular avocation. (Se- Exemptions.)

In Ontario, wi the County and High Courts executions may i.ssue

immediately upon judgment, and bind both goods an.l lands from the da e

ot deliverv'of execution to the sheriti', an<l any transter or mortgage made

therealter' and before seizure would be void ;
but execntion.s from the

Division Court do not bind the goo.ls until after actual seizure, hxicutions

require to be renewed every three years.

In the Xorth-West Territories they may issue immedialelv atter

judgment, and expire in two years unles.s renewed. They bin. the goods

from the time the writ is delivered to the.-heritl, except those transferred

to a l,<jwi-nd>' purcha-ser for value without notice.

In P.ritish Columbia executions against goods issii.; tortluvitti atter

judgment in the Supreme and County courts and take priority from the

'timr thev are delivered to the sheritl.
.

In Manitoba, in the Kin-'s Bench may issue fortnwith after judg-

ment or anv time within six years, without an .,nler from a .Jud^^e, but

after six years leave must be obtained. In ( 'ounty t ourt six days attei

iu.l^inent or forthwith on .Judge's order. Sheritl h.)lds money for three

months to be ratably divided among executiori creditors.

In Quebec executions both against goods and lan.ls cannot issue

sooner than 1 .-> days after judgment, except in cases where attachment is

^"'"inV-w Hruu>wick, Nova Scotia and Prince Kdwar.l Island, both in
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Supreme ami County Courts, may isNue t'ortli with, unless an appeal is

pendinrj, and any tiuic thereafter for 20 years. They hind Ljcjods and
chattels of the ciehtor from the time they are ijiven to the sheriff fti;uinst

all persons except l)iin<i pde jmrchasers.

In Newfoundland, in the District Courts executions may issue
immediately after judf,'meiit: in Supreme Court, in cases for payment of
money or recovery of land, may issue forthwith, but in all other cases in
14 (Jays. Must be renewed everj' year.

SSJ* Executions Binding Land. In all the Provinces executions
may bind the lands of the judi,Miient debtor. Exe(;Utioiis ai^ainst ^'oods
cannot be tiled against lands until an attempt to recover ai,'ainst the goods
has failed, and the execution been returned marke<l " No good^' '

In Ontario all executions issued from the County and Hi(jh Courts
bind both goods and lands from the date of delivery of execution to the
Sheritf. Land, however, cannot be sold before one year fr. in time the
writ is delivered to the Sheriff. In the Division Court executions of S!40
and upward may issue directe<l to the Sheriff, in which case they also
bind lands of the debtor the same as those from the High and County
Courts. Division Court judgments of .*40 and upwards, that have been
returned marked " No good,Cand all County and High Court judgments
may be »-ecorded in the Ijin<T Titles Otfice, the same aa other instrument-,
affecting land.

The Act says the sheritf shall not send certificates of execution to
the Land Titles Office unless upon written reijuest of the plaintiff or ..is

.solicitor. Land.s against which an execution ha,s bee.) recorded cannot be

.sold until one year after the writ of execution has been filed, and then
only by givnig three months' notice of sale. These entries in the Land
Titles (Jffice must be renewed every four years in onler to continue to
bind the land.

In British Columbia judgments registered in any Registration Dis-
trict, that Registrar is recjuired to forward notice in writing to all other
Registrars in the Province, and from the delivery of such notice the judg-
ment binds all the property of the judgment' debtor in the Provinc'e.
Priority of registration creates priority of claim. To be kept good they
must be renewed every two j'ears.

When an assignment or cancellation of a judgment is registered,
notice is also sent by the Registrar to all the other Registrars of the
Province. Fee for registering a certificate of judgment i^; 82 and for a
cancellation .50c.

In Manitoba judgments issued from the County Court for a sum
exceeding S4() may be recorded in the Land Titles Office. They must
be renewed every two years.

In the North-West Territories judgments for S,50 and upwards may
be registered against lands. They bind from the time of the receipt of
the writ by the Sheriff', but the land cannot be sold within less than
twelve months thereafter.

In Nova Scotia judgments from the Supreme and County Court
may be recorded against lands, ami execution may issue any time within
six years without an order from the court.
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In New lirunsvvick juiliiriitiits in the Siipiciiu; ami (^)Unty Courts

m.iv Ik' rff^'isttTfil antl liiiiil liuxls in that county for five years, whi^n

thc\' may Ik- niiowed,

In I'rincc Kilwanl Island judijincntM isHuini,' from tlio Sufirt'nie

Court liind lands of the judL^Tiunt di'htor from time of entry of jud^'Uient,

providiiiL,' a minute lia-i lieen tiled with th" judj^ment, hut iamU cannot

he sol<l until after six months from issue of statute execution. Those

from the County Court only hind after a levy has been made.

i»40 Judgment Summons. In ca.sr thiTe is not property f(juad

with whicli to satisfy the judj^ment claim, most of tlie Provinces permit

the creditOi- in .suits hefore the small debts or inferior courts to have the

debtor siniimoned hefore the court to be examineil on oath as to the

disposition he may have made of his property. Kvery such sununons

should be obeyed, for the person not making' his ajipearance, at such

time ns directed in his .summons, before the court, to be examined on

oath as to the disposition he may have made of his property, may be

imprisoned for contempt of court.

After such hearing' before the Jud^'e, the latter n'ay order a weekly

or monthly payment, and if the sum is not paid the debtor may al.so be

imprisone<l for contempt of court. If circumstances should arise after-

wards by which this amount cannot be paid, the debtor should go to a

lawyer and have a statement prepared to bring the matter before the

Judge to have Ids first order .set aside or changed.

No other judgment will be enforced against a debtor while he is

paying off' in this way one judgment

The debtor may also be imprisoned if he refuses tu answer questions,

or to produce pnpers ai: ' books required by the court, or for afrau<lulent

disposition of Ids good.^

The judo-nieiit debtor being summoned to appear before the Judge

to he examined is like any other witne.sa an "' he ileuiands it must be

paid both niileag. and his day's fees.

In Ontario the Division Court Act provid. i that in case of mort-

gages where the principal or interest is sued for separately in the

Division L'ourt the Judge cannot commit the debtor to gaol on a

judguient sununons in any case where it couhl not be done on a judgmen*.

recovered in a higher court, that is *'o'- f''au(i only. The same would

hold in the other Provinces.

The Ontario Act is further amended by taking from the Judge the

authority to counnit to gaol for non-payment of the sum ordered to be

paid altogether, or by instalments, if it can be shown that such payments

would hale deprived the debtor or his fannly of the means of living.

The Act now virtually allows comndtment to gaol only in cases where

there is some elementof fraud. Commitment mny then be for 40 days,

instead of .'JO, as previously linuted.

In Ontario jmigmcnt smnmons only issue out of the Division Court

;

cost of summons and hearing the case is H'i.oO.

Quebec, Prince Edward Island and Worth-West Territories do not

use the judgment summons process except for examination.

In Manitoba the limit of imprisonment is 40 days.
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Wl Exemptions- All the Provincfs reserve urcasomibl.' iwiKuiiit

of property exempt from seizure umler any executi(jn. a liimilonl's

warrant in most cases, and distress hy morlj^u^'eo for arrears of interest.

Wliere tiie delitor hius more of any kind of property or articles than
are exempt he is entitled to make choice of the part he wishes to retain.

Tlie hailitf or oil! inakiuj;; the seizure has no lei^'al authority to inter-

fere in the selection.

All the chattels so exempt from seizure as aj^ainst a det)tor, after

his death, or in case he should aliscond, leavini:^ his t'ainilv behind, the

widow or family, should there he no widow, art' entitled to.

Tenants in sii^ninj^ a lease for property should i>e careful thut it does
not contain an af,'reement to waive their rij,'ht to the exemptions the
statutes reserve from seizure, for such Shylock forms of leases are

frequently used.

In .Manitoba such aj^reeinent would l)e null and void, but it would
be binilinij in all the other Province^ and in such ca.ses the landlord

would seize and sell all the e.^emptions.

In Ontario the followinij chattels are exempt from seizure under
any writ or from distress by landlord or mortgagee for arrears of interest

or for landlord's tax :

1. The bed, bedding and bedst3ads, including a cradle, in ordinary

u.se by the debtor and his family.

5

.

The necessary and ordinary wearing apparel of the debtor and
his family.

i. One cooking stove with pipes and furnishings, one other heating
stove with pipes, one crane and its appendages, one pair of andirons, one
set of cooking utensils, one pair of tongs, one shovel, one coal scuttle one
lamp, one table, six chairs, one washstand with furnishings, six towels,

one looking glass, one hair brush, one comb, one bureau, one clothes press,

one clock, one carpet, one cupboard, one broom, 12 knives, 12 forks, 12
plates, 12 teacups, 12 saucers, one sugar basin, one milk jug, one teapot,

12 spoons, two pails, one washtub, one scrubbing brush, one blacking
brush, one wash b(janl, three smoothing irons, all spinning wheels, one
weaving loom in domestic use, one sewing machine and attachments,
thirty volumes of books, one axe, one saw, one gun, six traps and such
fishing nets as are in common use. The articles in this sub-division not
exceeding in value i?1.50.

4. All necessary fuel, meat, fish, flour and vegetables actually pro-

vided for family use, not more than sufficient for the ilebtor and his

family for ;50 days and not exceeding in value the sura of ?40.

r>. One cow, ti sheep, 4 hogs and 12 hens, in all not exceeding in

value .*75, and food therefor for 'M) daj-s, and one dog.

6. Tools and implements of, or chattels ordinarily used in the
debtor's occupation to the value of SIOO.

7. Hees reared and kept in hives to the extent of 15 hives.

The debtor may, in lieu of keeping the tools and implements men-
tioned in section 6, elect to receive the proceeds of their su,le in cash up
to SIOO, 111 which ca.se the officer executing the writ would pay over to

the debtor 8100 if those goods .sold for that much, njt, and this amount
the creditor could not seize.
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• I mill Kt'ddiiij^' in coiimion ii^'' t'pr tlie

his hiius.hiilil t'liiniMliini,"^, nut i'XCi'<:'<lin(»

"I. lit'ir iiiiil

None of till' iirticlt's enninrniti'il in >iil> sections !), 4, '>. ti iiinl 7 lue

exfuipt from Hi'izureM in sntisfaction of ii <lfl)t contracted for thut

ide'>tical iirticii'.

F(jr ti-niints rentin;; liy the month see Section 3.S6.

In Manitoba kM The
(lelitor and his family, and als

in value #.")()0.

('(1 The necessary and onlinary wi'arin;; ipiiarel of tl

Ids fandly.

((') 'rwelve volumes of hoolis, tiie liooks of a (irofessional man, )ne

axe, oni; saw, one i^un, (i traps.

ih 'l"he necessary food fnr the debtor and iiis family for :i(l days,

(*') Six cow.s, 3 oxen or H horses or mules over four \'ears of a;;e. 10

slieep, 1(1 pile's, 5(1 fowls, and food for the same for 11 months, i'lie

liorses to l)e exempt must he such as are used hy tlie dehtor in eaiiiin;^

his livinj,'.

(/) The tools, ai^ricultural im]ilements and necessariivs u.sed hy the

debtor in the practice of his trade, i)rofession or occupation to the value

of ?J(>(»,

('/I The articles and furniture necessary to the performance of

religious .service, ,

(!i) Tlie land upon which the debtor or his family actually resides

or cultivates, eitht^r wholly or in part, or which he uses for j,'razin^' or

other purposes to the extent !<' 100 acres.

ft) Tlie house, barn.s, stabl.s and fences on the debtor's farm.

(/) All the necessary seeds of various varieties or roots for the

proper seedinj; and cultivation of 80 acres.

(k) The actual residence or home of any person other than a farmer,

providing the same does not exci'ed the value of ?l,.5()(i. If it is worth

more it may be sold providing SI,500 out of the proceeds is paid over to

the debtor.

None of the property in this list is exempt if the debt is for the

same article.

The exemptions d(j not hold a.'jainst debts due municipalities for

seeil i;n>in.

Every agreement, even iu writing and undj"- s-^al, whereby a

])erson waives or abandons his right or privilege of exemption is

absolutely null and void by statute.

Growing crops cannot be seized and sold until they are harvested.

In British Columbia. No exemptions against sale for tax or

distress for rent, exci'pt lodgers' goods, and a limit of three months' rent

against goods sold to the tenant under the Conditional Sales Act.

(a) The homestead, so registered according to the laws of the

Province, if not exceeding in value i?2,500, is absolutely exemjtt from

seizure or sale by any process at law or equity.

If it exceeds in value #2,500, tlien the excess only is subject to

seizure and sale.

Personal projievty to the value of ?500 is exempt. None of such

property is exempt if the debt was contracted for that identical article.
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The fi'c for till' r<'.;i-itniti()ii of liiml as a " hoiiit-sti'ail " it #.') Thin
does not iriclu'li' tlic n'^'istcririij of ttn" title, hut simply th>' liimifstt'iid.

In North West Territories the followin;^ proptTty is i xempt
from sciziiri' iiii'lcr writs of I'Xtciitioii

1 The iieci's-,iiry luid ordiimrv rlothint; of thi' iliditor (iml his fiiinily.

1. Tile ftiriiitiu"' and hoiisilmld fiirni^liin^s hi;lon;^in;j to the Ifhtor

and his family to tlw v.iliH' of 5*r)()i).

.1. 'I'lie necessary food fur the defendants family diirini^ six months,
wliieli may include ^'riiin and Hour, or ve;,'etahles and im it, either

prejiared for use or on foot

4. Six cows, three oxen, horses or mules, or aiij* three of tlnin, sijc

sheep, three pi^'s and fifty domestic fcjwis, besides the animals the

ilefendant may hiive chosen to keep for food purposes, and food for

the >ame for the months of Noveiiilier, December, January, February,

March and Ajiril or for such of those month.s a.s may follow the

date of seizure, providing such seizure be made Ix'tween the 1st of

August anil the 'toth day of April next ensuing.
."). The harness necessary for tliree animals, one waggon or two

carts, one mower or cradle and .scythe, one breaking plow, one cross

p'ow, one set harrow.s, one horse rake, one sewing machine, one
reaper or biuder, one set sleighs and one .seed drill.

(). The books of a professional man.
7. The tools and necessary instruments used by tht defendant in

the practice of his trade or profession to the value of ?2()0.

H. Seed grain sufficient to seed all hi.s land under cultivation, not
exceeding 80 acres at the rate of two bu.ihels per acre, defendant to have
choice of seed, and 14 bushels of potatoes.

y. The homesU^ad of the defendant, provided the same be not more
than lt)0 acres, in case it be more, the surplu.-' may be sold .subject to

any lien or encumbrance thereon.

10. The house and buildings occupied by the defendant and also the

lot or lots on which the same are situate to the extent of j?I,r)00.

\o article is exempt from seizure, except for the food, clothing and
bedding of the defenilant and his family, if the debt is for that specific

article.

In New Brunswick, the exemptions from seizure under execution
are the following :

The wearing apparel, bedding, kitchen utensils and tools of trade

or Ciil'ing to the value of SIOO.

In Nova Scotia the following articles are exempt from seizure

under any writ of execution :

1. The necessary wearing apparel, beds, bedding and b^dstead.s of

the debtor and his family.

2 One stove and pipes theiofor, one crane and its appendages, one
pair of anttirons, one set of cooking utensils, one pair of tongs, six knives,

si.x forks, six plates, six teaciifis, six saucers, one shovel, one table, six

chairs, one milk jug, one teapot, six spoons, one spinning wheel and one
weaving loom if in ordinary domestic use, 10 volumes of religious books,
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otu- WiittT Imcki't, .iiif /ixt', c)iii' tiiw, iui>i suoli (iiliiiii^ tirts Its iirt' in

COIIIIIIOIl llsi', till' Vftlui' (it' rlUCa nut tl) fXOCt'ci !<2()

;< All iirci'-iHiiry t'lii'l. niiMt, tisli, tlour uixl vcj^fliilile-* ucluftlly

pioviildl f,)i rmiiily iHi- iiii'l not iiion' than ^iitJiciciit I'mt the utiliiiiiry

coti-tiiiiililioii 1)1" tlw 'iriitiir iiixl lii-i t':iuiily t'lir ."iO iliiys tiiiil not excct'iiin;,'

in valu.- #+0.

4. Out) cow, two shi'i'p iin'l cine Im;,' luni foo'l tlu^rcf.T f.ir 'Mi ilays.

.'). TodIh iinil iiMplcniontu of, or cliiitlrl-i cjidiimnly u.^i.l in tin;

debtor's ocrujitttion to tin' vuliii' of .:*;}().

Noni' of the iiiti'lfN i>niiiiii'iiiti''l in Mictions 2. .'), 4 iind '> arc exempt
from Hei/ure in iitli-ifaction of a ilelit contratte'l for that iiientical article.

Quebec

:

I. The heil, IjecMiiii,' ami heilstenils in line hy the ilelitor anil family-
'I 'I'lie or.linary vveaririL,' appurel of the oehtor anil his family
.'J. Two stoV'x pipes and other uocissories, honseholil effects to the

value of ^.')0. fifty volumes hook-, family portraits ami sewin;,' machine.
4 Fuel an>l food siitlicient for the ilehtor and his family for three

months.
5. Oni> span of plow horses, or one yoke of oxen: one horse, one

summer vehicle and one winter vehicle, and the harness u.sed hy a carter
or driver for I'arnin^' his livelihoo<l ; one cow, two pij,'-". four slieeji and
the Wool from such sheep, eloth manufactured from such wool, and hay
an<l other fodder lor food for such niiimals. and the followirn' a^^ncul-
tural implements: One plow, one harrow, one work:n;,' sleiijh, one tum-
lirel, one hay cart with its wheels, and the hrirne.ss mres.sary for farmin"
purjioseM.

<) Tools and implements used in trade to the value of S200, and
bees to extent of fifteen hives . ami Iwjoks relatinrj to his profession, art
or trade to value of ;?'200.

7. Hook.s of account, titles of debt and other papers in poase-ssion of
the del)tor are exempt. Also .sacred vessels used for religious worship,
alimentary allowances fjranled hy a court, sums of money be(iueathed
upon condition of their heini,' exempt from seizure, money or pensions
given as alimony, wages and salaries not yet due, pay and penHi(jns of
persons lelonging to the army and navy, salaries of school teachers and
emoluments of cleruymen due for actual services, salaries of public
officers, and provincial civil servants to tlie extent of two-tliirds or four-
fifths, according to salary ; wages of workmen and laborers to the extent
of three-fourths.

In Newfoundland the exemptions from attachment or execution
are :

1. (Joods of lodgers and hoarders.

2. The common law exemptions, as fixtures, wild animals, goods
delivere ' to a person in the way of traiie, things in actual use, and goods
in the custody of the law.

3. The tools and imjilement.'^ of trade, fishing skiff' or punt, the
necessary cooking apparatus, bedding and wearin.; apparel of himself
and fiimilv.
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54*4 Interest 'l"li" l<-^;.il rati' <il' ititcnst in ('nmnlH is now tive

per cint , luil wr have no ilNury law A note ilrawn wli.r • nothing; in

siiiil alxmt intcP'.-it will nnt >lni"w iiilt-re'^t until niaturity, l)ut if n<il puitl

at iniitiirilN it will tlit-n c.iiniiii'nn- ti .iriiw five per cent. A nnto draw-

ing' a liii;iiur rate than five per cent., if not paid at maturity will ilmp t<j

tivi>, amfti note drawin;; a Idw.t rate than live if net pai<l at maturity

will rist? to five per cent.

If till' rati- i.s ov( r or under tiv«- per cent
,
and it i« desiriij that it

hhould remain at thi:t rati- .ift' r mauiriiy also, a daunts niut he added

like the following,': " With iiitereit at the rate desired) until maturity,

and thereafter at the same rate until paid
'

Any rate of interest that a num aereeM to pay and is written in the

noti, mortgage or other instrument, will In- collected, provided that if

the rate of interest agreed to he paid per day, week, month, or any period

le.s.s than a year exceed five per cent, pfr (tinium no more than five per-

cent, can he recovered, unle.sH the contract states the yearly rate of

interest to whicn such other rate is eipiivalent. This paragraph d<,e,s not

apply to mortf^'ages on real estate.

"C'ompound interest cannot he collected unless it is a(,'ree<l in the

contract to !« paid.

i;(M)k Accounts differ from Notes A hook account overdue will

not draw interest, unloH,s the merchant has it printed on his invoices and

lulls he Rives with the goods that interest will he chartjed ifter a certain

date. Then it can only he five per cent unless the dehtor is willing to

pay more. Simply havinij ei^'ht or ten [^r cent ,
as the ca.se mijjht he,

printed on the ii.voices doe.s not make the charge legal, and the debtor

may refu.se to pay anything over five.
'
Juiigments also draw five per cent interest. Chartered hanks are

allowed seven per cent., and collect it. hut there is no penalty if they

charge more.

In Newfoundland the legal rate is .still six per cent.
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L'lider guaiMiity 3(>(i

01 Uiok accounts 3ij9
Of stolen goods 31).^

When verlial agreem.'nt himls
, .

3i)0

Hrciili ,,f verbal a.'reemeiit .|iil

(iood- stopped in transit 310
Conditional sales. . 3U ,'121

Sale under lien Isee conditional salesi 3U
Sale of real estate (.see real estate) . .;j22 340
Seal 71
Statute of I.miitation.s 2.39-249

Applying to notes 041J
Applying to accounts 241
Applying ti) jiidgmeiifs 242
Applying to mortgages 243
Ajiplying to let'aciHs.ind dower. 244, 215
Applying to c-h;r iiioitgage ... 24fi
.\pplyinc to owm . nip hy possession 247
Reviving outlawed dcbt.s 24S
Kxception.s to outlawhig 249

Succession duties 472
Suing, I'literiii:,; eases in court 532

Mcthisl, cost 532, .,.33

"'fiiiccs 534
Statement of defence 5,35

Judgment, execution 537, S3S
Kxei-utions binding land ."i39

.ludgmeiit .summons 540
Oarnishment 53(i
Kxempiion.s from seizure 541

Suretii's ,see indorsersi 8!i-100
Things that free sureties. .1S3, 185, I8()

Swindling note, form of jjfi

Tax sale 330
Tenant (see landlord and tenant) 34ti-,'i93

Temler of payment 113
Theft or false pretence 31
Thresher's lien ,-,13

Torrcns sy.-tem of lands transfer 340
Mortg.igcs under 341
Transiei of mortgage .342

Transfer of title to land .'145

Lease under.. 342
(.'aveat forliidding registration .344

Trade mark 521
Wills, form of 451-470

Reipiisitcs nt valid will 457
Who may ilraw wills 456
Preventing litigation 4,-),i

Changini; of, residuary clause. .4.")2, 458
<''"licil to ; 453
When wills take effect 459
1 levisee, legatee 4(5)

Proliating and registering 4fiO

Kxecutor, administrator 462, 467
Kxe iitoi's notice to creditors .... 463
Remuner.ition of exe.'Utnrs 465
Dis.liarge of executor 464
Distributing the estate 468
Widow's dower 469
Intestacy 466
C^uebee, three forms 4,56

AVithout prejudice, legal force of 193
Woodman's lien act 514-519
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